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Water Rationing
For Lyndhurst

Dear Consumers:
Continued drought conditions in New Jersey have

aggravated water shortages throughout the Hate.
Conservation measures imposed prior have not re-
duced water consumption.

This unusual incident resulting from natural causes
endangers the health, safety and resources of the resi-
dents of this state.

Therefore, Brendan Byrne, Governor of the State of
New Jersey has imposed tighter restrictions on our
water supplies.

A water rationing plan-has been put into effect start-
ing immediately.

Regardless of whether you are a residential, com-
mercial, industrial, municipal or other type of water
customer, you must achieve an immediate 259; reduc-
tion in water usage, and sustain this level of reduced
usage until further notice.
1 RESIDENTIAL

Each household shall be allocated SO gallons per day,
per individual.

With multiple dwelling units, the owner or manager
will be responsible for communicating to the Water
Department the correct number of occupants and
dwelling units. Consumption will be based on the total
number of occupants. (90 gals, per day, per occupant)

NON-RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS
Non-residential customers shall reduce their water

usage by a minimum of 25r < of current usage.
Rationing wUI be mfonted. through spot checks of

water meters and water bills.
These will be assessed and the water companies will

collect an excess use surcharge computed as follows:
EXCESS USAGE SURCHARGE

First 300 cu. ft. $5.00 for each
(2250gals.) 100cu. ft.

Next 100 cu. ft. $10.00 for each
and over lOOcu.ft.
All persons who fail to comply with any aspect of this

mandate shall be subject to a fine of up to $175.00 or
imprisonment, not exceeding a year or both.

Your cooperation during this time will not only help
us to meet the mandates set about by the governor, bat
you will also be assuring yourselves water for the

Any' further questions, please contact the Water
Department 438-3770.

Commissioner Evelyn PezzoUa
Director

Department of Public Works
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State Government Failed On Water
Billions of gallons of

sparkling, clean water for
which the State of New
Jersey paid millions of
dollars many years ago are
60 miles away from the
parched South Bergen-West
Hudson area.

Yet today North Arlington.
Lyndhurst, Rutherford. East
Rutherford. Carlstadt and
Wallington — along with 101).,
o t h e r N e w J e r s e y
municipalities are under or-
ders to use only 90 gallons of
water per day.

And firemen fear that un-
der certain conditions a con
flagration could cost
millions in damage because
there isn't enough water
power to fight a big blaze for
any length of time.

Why isn't the 56-million
gallon reservoir in Round
Valley and the U-billion
gallon reservoir in Spruce
Run Reservoir helping supp-
ly our municipalities with
the most needed supply inthe
world—water?

Government negligence is
the answer.

Water experts tell you
droughts must be expected
They are almost cyclical.

They can be expected every
10 to 15 years.

For years the experts have
warned that the heavily
populated North Jersey area
is in stark danger of a water
shortage

And for years the govern-
ment has done nothing to in-
terconnect water systems so
that the surplus in one can be
transferred to another

The distance between
Round Valley and Spruce
Run and all their sweet
water and the Hackensack
Water Co dry reservoirs is
only 60 miles.

But the water might must
as well be on the moon, the
experts groan. They point
out even now there is no real
effort to interconnect the
system.

And. the experts say. the
current drought points up on-
ce more the need to tap the
waters of the Delaware
River so that a new. rich and
necessary supply can be fed
to the North Jersey com-
munities. But the Tock
Island plan put forth by the
Army Corps of Engineers
has been killed py political
forces and is not even on the

maps any longer.
'New Jersey. ' said Dirk

Hoffman, deputy director of
the State Division of Water
Resources, 'is a water rich
st*e but we don't have the
facilities to take advantage
of this gift."

The conditions now press-
ing upon North Jersey have
been noted for years. The
County and Muncipal Gov-
ernment Study Commission
five years ago reported that
the 1965 drought should have
been a lesson for the state
and that preparations should
be made to combat the next.

The report was filed with
the dusty remains of other
similar reports. Nothing was
done.

if a drought should occur
over the next several years
New Jersey would face a
severe crisis.' said the re-
port.

The drought has come.
And New Jersey is just as
unprepared as it was in 1965.
the year of the last drought.

A recent state study
showed that water consump-
tion in the state rose from
1.05 billion gallons a day in
1976 to 1.08 billion i,i1980 and

that the water usage grows
by 258 million gallons per
day.

Without sufficient rainfall,
it was pointed out by Dirk
Hoffman. Northern New
Jersey has a deficit of 63
million gallons per day.

Ironically the November
ballots will have a bond issue
of $145 million for natural re-
sources. And only $8 million
of that is alloted for water.

The present situation

Teachers' Strike Faces Board
Lyndhurst teachers will

deliver to the Board of
Frtration tomorrow an ul-
timatum. The board will
concede to demands of the
teachers or face a strike, the
teachers are expected to
say.

This was made clear dur-
ing the week when angry
teachers, who have opted for
stronger and more ag-
gressive leadership than
they have had in the past.
declared they want a con-
tract that is comparable to
those granted in neighboring
systems.

According to the teachers
they have been held to con-
tracts which are far below
those of comparable com-
munities. They also have ex-
pressed anger over what
they have termed a hard-line
attitude adopted by the
school board.

The t e a c h e r s a r e
scheduled to meet tomorrow
iFHdayj in am offices,of
Checki and Politan, lawyers
for the school board. They
are not unmindful of the fact
the lawyers recently were
given a fee increase of $500
to $2,500

Expressing their de-
termination to fight the
board to the last comma in
the contract talks, the
teachers last week observed
what they called a work ac-
t i o n . T h e t e a c h e r s
customarily in their places
before the school days begin
arrived on the moment
before classes were to begin.

A p i c k e t l ine w a s
scheduled for the Town Hall
on Tuesday.

There is no secret of the
fact strike signs already are
being made and the teachers
vow they will use them un-

less they get their terms.
A negotiator will meet

with the teachers, and
representatives of the board
in the Checki-Politan offices.

According to the Board of
Education sources they have
acted in good faith. A board
source said that when the
teachers ended negotiations
as the summer began it was
agreed that the next
negotiating session would be
held Oct. 3 That is Friday.

Therefore, according to
the board, the complaint -by
the teachers that they have
not'been accorded a hearing
is wrong.

The board assertions to
the contrary, the teachers
aren't buying the argument
They claim that the board
has consistently refused • to
bargain in good faith. Their
idea of .good faith is for the
board to grant salary in-
creases up to 9ri above their

regular incremential pay-
ments.

The board this week was
hit by a suit'by a woman's
organization that charges
the girls in the high school
have been discriminated
against on the athletic field.
According to the suit the
board has failed to give the
girls opportunities equal to
those granted the boys.

A s i m i l a r suit was
launched in Rutherford.

Improve Schools
By Amy Divine

Though the standard tests
administered to Lyndhurst s
school childen the past three
years under the Thorough
and Efficient Education pro-
gram have improved their
ability in reading, math and
c o m p u t a t i o n , s t a t e
authorities have constantly
stated^ "We encourage the
system to improve its
facilities."

The facts were cited at a
special meeting of the Board
of Education at the High
School Auditorium Monday
right. - I

The state noted "Lyn-
dhurst 's school buildings are
old and the board tries, to
maintain them well but Lyn-

dhurst should make every
attempt to update them.''

the principal of each of
the eight elementary schools
gave brief reports showing
the advancement of their
pupils inthe required tests in
the past three years and
praised their teachers and
the administrators of the
school system for their, help,
dedication and cooperation.
Principal Thomas Gash re-
ported for the High School.

Assistant Superintendent
of Schools. Anthony Capone.
acting as moderator of the
session, gave a summary of
Jhe aims of T4E and re-
maked. -After all the extra
paper work necessitated by
this policy, we find it was all
worth it."

Lyndhurst Lodge No. 1505 Benevolent & Protective Order of Elks held a special initiation
meeting and photo shows the large group of candidates for membership. Left to right are,
seated: Emerson La Duke, Exalted Ruler Richard Pietrowicz and Robert Milici. Standing,
left to right, are Louis A. Ravettine, Emil Ognisanti, David J. Lally, Louis F. Smith and
Sam J. Roselle. p ^ o by Ed Farlis

Women Sports Do
Not Satisfy Students

Minit-Ed
When oil was deregulated it was explained that

the dear, generous, hardworking companies
would then have enough money to dig more
wells, get more oil out of the good earth. So what
are the dear, generous, hardworking companies
doing with the enormous profits they are amas*
Ing? The dear, generous, hardworking com-
panies have been found tucking away their ac-
cumulated billions In department store com-
pules , hardware outfits and other such
operations. The hunt for on has hardly been ex-

at all.

The National Organization
for Women filed* complaint
with the U.S. office for Civil
Rights against the Lyn-
dhurst school district for not
complying with Title IX by
discriminating against high
s c h o o l g i r l s in i n -
terscholastic athletics.

The complaint was filed
after N.O.W. completed an
evaluation of the 1979-80 in-
terscholastic sports pro-
gram in Lyndhurst High
School. N.O.W. s Education
Task Force Coordinator.
Susan Cartun explained that
their analysis indicates that
"the opportunity for boys

and girls to participate in
Lyndhurst High's athletic
program is not equal. This
district is not scheduling
girls' teams games at times
that are as attractive as
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points up the fact rain can-
not be the only factor in pro-
miding water for the heavily
populated north Jersey area.
Interconnections will only
partly solve the problem.

Needed are new sources of
ground water The Delaware
and the Passaic River are
twQ«ources which have been
cited for use — but politi-
cians shy away from them
because of tressure from the
conservationists and others

The Tock Island project,
considered one of the most
important in the state, would
provide biltions of gallons of
water from a supply that
would not be drained Rut
the politicians, according to
most observers, just could
not stand the heat from the
conservationists who argue
that a damon the Delaware
would be unsightly and
would destroy the image of
the free-running river

Sam

Puntolillo Offers
Class Of '30 Picture

Sam Puntolillo, Lyndhurst printing equipment ex-
pert, is offering to members of the class of 19.10 —or
members of their families — a copy of the class
photograph.

Puntolillo was so taken by the photograph when it
was printed in The Commercial Leader some time
ago that he obtained the picture and had copies
made. These are in The Commercial Leader office
and may be had for the asking.

"As a memento of our old class it is a picture
beyond price," said Puntolillo.

Tax Refunds Reported
At Commission Meeting

boys' teams games. For ex-
ample, the boys' basketball
team is scheduled to play all
their games at night, while
the girls' basketball team is
only scheduled for afternoon
games ' The NOW. com-
plaint cited the assignment
of cheerleaders to boys'
games, but not to girls'
games, as an additional
violation of Title IX

N.O.W. has requested that
the Office for Civil Rights re-
quire that the school district
revise their 1980-81 schedule
to include an equal number
of right games for the girls'

Continued on Panel'

By Amy Divine
A total of $23,520 in tax re-

funds were reported at last
Tuesdays commission
meeting. The refunds were
granted as the result of tax
appeals by Seiden & Klatskin
and included refunds grant-
ed as the result of appeals

. for 1976. 77 and 78

An order for sidewalk
replacement at the health
center was approved, cost
not to exceed $3,825. The
board also approved the ex-
penditure of M.450 for de-
molition of the former Reed
Memorial Church on
Stuyvesant to make room for
construction of the Senior
Citizen Housing building.
Bids will soon be advertised
for this work and construc-
tion should be completed six
months after contracts are
awarded, according to the
HUD spokesman.

Public Safety Com-
missioner Peter J Russo re-
ported a big fire had oc-
curred in the Meadowlands
recently leading to a ban on
trespassers in the area. He
said the fire trucks had a dif-
ficult time getting into the
area, that there is no access
road for 200 feet from the en-
trance to the water supply
used for dousing fires there.
He said Fire Inspector
Arnold Holzherr and Police
Captain Matthew Brant are
aiding his department in
clearing debris and in post-
ing No Trespass signs.

Public Works Com-
missioner Evelyn PezzoUa
told questioners that the re-
ason the faucet at the well on
the high school grounds from
which many residents draw
their drinking water has
been turned off is for com-
pliance with the governor s
order No. 94 She said that
even though the water is
drawn from a well and not
from the reservoir which
supplies the township s
water, the water table is of
concern.

To a citizen who ques-
tioned why homeowners re-
ceive averaged water bills
she replied that many
persons are not at home
when the meter reader ar-
rives to take the accurate re-
ading but if a definite date is
requested from her office

the reader will make every
effort to comply She added
she is in her office every
morning from 8 to 10 to
answer any questions relat-
ing to her department.

During the caucus meeting
the matter of complimen-
tary memberships which
have been extended by
Kings Court Spa to some
township officials and
employees was brtwght to
the board s attention
Township Attorney George1

O. Savino told the members
it would be best if the invita-
tions were not accepted
since the gifts could lead to
charges of conflict of in-
terest He offered to write
the owners to advise them of
this fact

During the hearing of
citizens Lee Pacifico asked
Mayor Joseph Carucci to in-
tervene on the rent levelling
board policy which permits
11*1 increases in rent while
other communities allow on-
ly 6',.

Edward Roeschke told the
board that it is illegal to
place posters and signs on
telephone or electric light
poles and that if people
persist in placing them on.
especially persons cam-

paigning for political office.
they at least ought to have
the sense to remove the
signs when the election is
over He said when they are
left on poles or trees and it
rams the soggy paper clogs
sewers He added that . the
persons who put them up do
not remove them at the pro-,
per time, the town should do
this and charge those con-
cerned for the labor oj doing

o citizens who appear ;it
commission meetings to
complain ;ind do not give
constructive criticism but
often descend to insults and
personal, derogatory re-
marks. Carucci said he
would no longer tolerate this
waste of his time and of tliat
of other residents who might
wish to address the board

Lyndhurst Fire Depart
ment stated today a solicitor
for a d v e r t i s i n g in a
fireman's Journal is not
authorized and may be
fraudulent.

IN MEMOR1AM
For Our Beloved Father

Joseph Curcio
Passed Away 25 Years Ago

Oct. 5.1955
Sadly Missed.

The Curcio Family

Carucci Chosen For
Man Of The Year

TTie President of the Bergen-Passaic Unit of
the Association for Retarded Citizens, Mrs Jim
(Mary Ann) Ahearn. announces that the Honora-
ble Mayor Joseph A. Carucci. Jr., of Lyndhurst
will be honored as Man Of The Year at the 9th
Annual Rainbow Ball scheduled for Saturday.
November 22nd at the Sheraton in Hasbrouck
Heights.

Carucci, also a Bergen County Freeholder, has
been selected in recognition of his special con-
tributions to the welfare of retarded citizens. He
has been Chairman of the Fund Drive in Lyn-
dhurst for over 15 years. His untiring efforts
have made possible many programs so vital to
the well-being of the retarded.

Elected to the Board of Commissioners, Caruc-
ci always active in sports for the community's
youth served as Parks Commissioner. Later he
became a member of the Bergen County Park
Commission. His efforts in the Community will
serve Lyndhurst s elderly and young for many
years to come.

Mrs. Ahearn says: "We are proud to have a
manlike Joe Carucci as our friend '
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Queen of Peace High
School in North Arlington
will celebrate its 50th an-
niversary Oct. 11. Alumni
now living throughout the
United States and Europe
will be present to meet with
old friends and teachers.

Breaking of the ground for
a parish school took place
Sunday, November 20, 1927.
Monsignor Edward F. Quirk,
pastor of Newark Cathedral,
blessed the ground and
turned the first spade of dirt.
The cornerstone was laid
September 16. 1928 when the
building was practically
finished. The notable gather-

Queen Of Peace High School Will Mark 50th Anniversary
ing of clergy and laity in-
cluded the Most Rev.
Thomas J. Walsh,- the then
new Bishop of Newark. It
was the first cornerstone of a
parish school laid by Bishop
Walsh after his installation
and the second function at
which he assisted in the
diocese of Newark.

North Arlington at that
time had no public high
school and was availing
Itself of the facilities of other
towns. It had therefore been
decided to start a parish
school offering classical,
scientific and commercial
courses.

There was a registration
of 36 freshmen when the high
school opened September 7,
1990. Mother Rita Dolores of
the Sisters of St. Joseph was
the first principal. She im-
mediately began working
toward school accreditation
by the State of New Jersey.
Her goal was accomplished
on December 11,1833.

The first graduation took
place June 22, 1934 with
Archbishop Walsh presiding.
Msgr. Pulton J. Sheen, one
of the country's outsanding
churchmen, addressed the 15
graduates.

In 1954, the evaluation of

Mayor Dominick Presto, Carlstadt, left, is presented a photographic display gift from
frank Greenberg, director of public relations for the Meadowiands Museum, for "the
mayor's constant support and dedication to the Meadowiands Museum."

Photo bj/ Slew Ryder

NEVCO'S
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

YARD SALE
AT

Page & Schuyler Aves. • Lyndhurst

• GIFTS
• SMALL FURNITURE

• HOUSEWARES

• KITCHEN GADGETS

• CERAMICS, ETC. ETC.

Saturday, Oct. 4
Sunday, Oct. 5

AT 8:00 A.M.

In Case of Rain, Sale Will Be HeW Oct. 18th & 19th
All Sales F ina l . Mdse. As Is • Cash Only

5
5
S
5
S
S
5

MALIMHIP
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

20% Off*
Mufflers & Tailpipes

(Offer Good thru No». 3 r d ) " '

Wo ALWAYS havo tho right oxhoust system
in stock for IMMEDIATE installation.

My ••««•.
Coma I© our Grand Oponinf (or a really area) buy1 You ton aaoact long
qwiot lit* and tupvrior parformonco from thit lifotimo Guarantaad mufllar
ond toilpip* - a ru»l ratitlont coaling, hoovy metal tnichnoti. •apart inital
lotion ond guorantoad totitlorlion giva you loo oxolily at a budget pr«a
Coma in ond bo convinced all mtlollolions are guaranteed in writing

the high school by the Middle
States Association ranked
the school 16th of 68 evaluat-
ed between 1950 and 1953.
Queen of Peace became the
first parish high school in
New Jersey to receive such
recognition.

The groundbreaking of a
new high school building had
taken place November 15,

1952 with the new building to
be joined to the already ex-
isting North Hall. Following
17 months of construction,
the cornerstone was laid Oc-
tober?, 1SS6.

Queen of Peace High
School marked the last step
In a gradual transition from
a co-educational to a co-
institutional high school in

September, 1960 with
separate schools for boys
and girls conducted beneath
one roof.

The transition had been
ongoing for three years with
Msgr. O'Connor placing the
boys in the previous three in-
coming classes under a
faculty of diocesan priests.

of the Brothers and the addi-
tion of three classrooms for
the girls completed the
transition.

Regina Pacis was the
name selected for the Queen
of Peace chapter of the Na-
tional Honor Society begun
in 1961 to give the students
the right to be nationally re-
cognized for their scholastic

achievements.
Msgr. O'Connor, who was

appointed June 17, 1922 as
the first pastor of Queen of
Peace Church, died Nov-
ember 23.1981. He left as his
legacy to the community a
college preparatory school
of the first order in which
almost 1.100 students are
now enrolled.The permanent installation

I l C : ^ l 8 , M o v i l l g I n t o L y n d h u r 9 t I Democrats Host Cocktail Party For Candidates 1
The RCA Corporation's of offices on two floors at

Records Division, with ex- 1099 Wall Street West in Lyn- The Democratic commit-
ecutive offices in New York dhurst. in the Meadowiands tee to elected Edward
City, has leased expansion Corporate Center. Owner of Sanzalone and Williamoffice space in North Jersey
in a transaction arranged by
Cushman & Wakefield of
New Jersey.

Aggregate rental value of
the lease is approximately
$750,000. according to
Thomas V. Bermingham.
vice president of Cushman &
Wakefield of New Jersey,
who handled negotiations.

The RCA Division, which
administers the firm's re-
cord and tape operations, is
occupying 26,000 square feet

the 3-story. 120.000-square-
foot structure is the Lyn-
dhurst Development Corp.

Cushman & Wakefield of
New Jersey is the exclusive
leasing agent for the Lyn-
dhurst building, which lists
among its corporate te-
nants: the National Council
on Compensation Insurance.
ILGWU. northeast region
headquarters; Kraftco: and
the Citizens Watch Com-
pany

Black will honor the North
Arlington councilmanic can-
didates at a cocktail party on
Sunday; Ocr: 5, frorn 1:36 to
4:30 P.M. at High Seas

Restaurant. River Rd.,
North Arlington.

Invited guests include
Senator Bill Bradley.
Congressman Joseph
Minish. Senator Anthony
Scardino, Assemblymen
Hollenbeck and Visotcky,

and freeholder candidates
Doris Mahalick, Ben Mazur,
andJoeCippolla.

Tickets, at $15 per person,
may be obtained by calling
Betsy Trunzo at 997-3914.

Church Hoick Organ Recital
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Wall St.. and St

Church will present an organ
recital Sunday at 7 P.M. at
the church. 11 York Rd..
North Arlington.

The guest artist will be
Frederick A. Tripodi who
has been previously featured
in concerts and recitals at

Thomas Episcopal Church in
New York City.

Last Call

the Cathedral .Church of
Saint John the Divine. St.
Patricks Cathedral. Trinity

The Lyndhurst Lanes
Junior League is issuing the
last call for the Junior
L e a g u e o p e n i n g for
youngsters 9 to 14 years of
age. Starts Saturday. Oc-
tober 4 at 10 a.m.
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NOW THRU OCT. 31 , 1980 ONLY!

Every New 1981 Chevy In Stock At
Special Introductory Savings Now!
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r Even Greater Savings Now On
New 1980 Chevy Leftovers & Demos
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NEW 1980
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20%
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15%
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10%
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To Qualified

OPENING
SUPER DISCOUNTS NOW ON EVERY USED CAR!!!
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* MOST AMERICAN-MADE CAM
939-9583

'CHEVROLET Our Service Is Number One
And We're Reody To Prove it?

Kearny Ave., Kearny • 991-8350
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Dr. Barry Commoner, kit, presidential candidate of the newly formed Citizens Party, was
interviewed last Friday night on Cable 3 of Meadowtands CaWevision by former State Tax
Judge Carmine Savino, moderator for the program. At the right is Edward Davis of
Teaneck, Citizens' Party candidate for congress in the Ninth District.

Four Queen Of Peace Students Commended
Brother James Stolz and

Sister Mary-Gabriel of
Queen of Peace Boys' and
Girts' High Schools have re-
ceived word that four of its
students have been "cited as
"Commended Students" on
the basis of the scores they
achieved in the National
Merit Scholarship Competi-
tion.

This is in addition to
another Queen of Peace stu-
dent, Peter Pak. who has
been named a semi-finalist.

The commended students
are Stanley Lewandowski,
Frank Smigelski. Lori
Aruscavage. and Norma
Perez.

All four received a
certificate and a letter of
commendation.

They were selected from
among the top five percent
of high school students na-
tionwide who participated in
the competion which iden-
t i f i e s a n d h o n o r s
academically able high

school students and en-
courages them to pursue
higher education.

Polish Course
A course in elementary

Polish will be offered by St.
Peter's College during the
Evening Session. Winter
Trimester beginning Dec. 1
on the Jersey City campus.
The Polish class will be held
from 6:15 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Mondays and Wednesdays.
Registration is open until

. Nov. 26.

Record Taken
To Task

Ed. Note: The foUoirtag capy of a letter tent to the
Bergea Record was iUbnatUd to the North Arlington
Leader for oahHcaUon.
The Bergen Record
Attn.: Voice of the People
150 River Street
Hackemack, N.J 07602

Gentlemen:
Please note that I live in North Arlington with my

husband and children and find that the article appearing in
Wednesday, Sept. 24, 1980 Record, in the South Bergen
Close»Up. entitled "Weeklies Put Traffic Fines in
Headlines'' grossly offensive.

I think the North Arlington Leader should report local
news and especially what is going on in the local court.
Judge Mark Russello is doing an excellent job here, and I
like to know what type of crimes are occurring here, if at
all.

Judge Russello sets the innocent free, the minor offenses
are charged minimal fines, and the more serious offenders
of the criminal law arid the continuous offenders may re-
ceive jail terms or probation.

The public has a right to know what is going on in its local
court and the North Arlington Leader is informing its 12,000
readers of just that.

Is the Bergen Record jealous of the local subscription of
the North Arlington Leader? If so, I shall limit my readings
to the New York Times, the North Arlington Leader and the
Herald News

Yours truly.
Name Withheld on Request

(PS.: Mrs. Murphy (Managing Editor Beverly Murphy)
will you please publish and omit my phone number, ad-
dress and full name. Thank you. and I like your paper as do
my neighbors who told me to write. I
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Restaurant
Guide Coming

A c o m p r e h e n s i v e
restaurant guide will appear
in next week's Leader
Newspapers.

The guide will list attrac-
tive local restaurants. Each
week one of the restaurants
will be reviewed.

There are many good
restaurants in our vicinity
and beginning next week The
Leader Newspapers will put
the spotlight oa them. Don't
miss next week's restaurant
guide.

Mexican Art
At Allegro

Dr William W. Ryding.
professor of languages, will
present a slide discussion
"Mexican Pyramids and
Pre-Columbian Civiliza-
t i o n s " t o F a i r l e i g h
Dickinson University's Alle-
gro Club. Friday October 10
on the Rutherford Campus.

Dr. Ryding. an expert in
Mexican archeology and
pre-Columbian pyramids,
has been teaching Spanish
language courses at the
University since 1968.

SAVE GAS!
ORDER BY PHONE

FACTORY
OUTLET
50,000

PATTERNS
WALLTEX&

SANITAS
and OTHER BRANDS

30%to80%
SAVINGS

In Stock—Plus Books
Harrison, N.J.

.483-1020
Open 7 days — 10:30 A.M.

£
• CUSTOM

R£UPHOLSTEniN6
-FOAM RCPUCENIENT
-CUSTOM S U P

{ COVERS
rUvSTtC A FABRIC

RESTORATION SPECIALISTS

NEW FURNITURE
>*AATTflE5»CS -BQXSFRIN6S

-HIDE-A-BED
> SOFA. • LOVESEAT

ED COLVILLE

537 STUYVESANT AVENUE
LYNDHURST. NEW JERSEY

• • Dunn's Liquors
374 BELLEVILLE TURNPIKE • NORTH ARUNGTON

DUNN'S HAS DONE IT
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Heineken Beer $3.35 six pack
Orders accepted for alt brands

V* and Vi kegs of beer

FREE DELIVERY
ICE COLD BEER WINES/LIQUORS
FULL LOTTERY
CLAIM CENTER

991-3443 OPEN SUNDAY
12-8 P.M.

IZES'LADIIS-JUNI'"
S*HALFSIZES*L'
>RS«PETITES*P .
S*JUNIORS*r

SIZES-LADI' '
ES'H A L F M

SALE
STARTS'
TODAY

~~«*HALF S IZES 'LADI
^TITES-HALF SIZ

NIORS'PETITE
IES* JUNIORS

I) '• SIZES-LADI
; rES*HALF S'

t SALE
STARTS
TODAY

WAREHOUSE DISCOUNT STORE
576 RIDGE RD. G S I O N . NO. ARLINGTON

ANNIVERSARY SALE
TIFFANY, THIRD EDITION
JASON II, KELLY PARK

KNIT—TOPS and
SWEATSHIRTS 297

Reg. $8.99

JR. CUT
3 to 13
VICEROY

JEANS 3 9 7
Reg. $14.99

DESIGNER
NAMES ON

T-SHIRTS
O97

Reg. $5

SPECIAL GROUP
POLYESTER

DRESSES 987
Reg

tos;
Reg.

to $20

COMFORTABLE
TERRY-CLOTH

DUSTERS 5
Reg. $10.99

EASY-CARE
Res- or X-SIre
POLYESTER

PANTS 4
Reg. $8.99

NEW SHIPMENT
PEGASUS and
GITANO JEANS

ALL PLAYTEX-CARNIWAL-EXQUISITE ON SALE!

WAREHOUSE STORE HOURS
M0N • THURS • FRI • 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

TUES • WE0 • SAT. t i l 6

144 PASSAIC AYE., KEARNY •

FOR A
IFULL
DAY

f 1 0 ^ Per mile

998-7400
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Police At Work
September 19

Accident on Kingsland
Ave.

Rose Nucera of Valley
Brook Ave. taken to Clara
Maass Hospital.

Abandoned motor vehicle
at Sika Chemical parking
lot.

Thomas Morgan of
Rutherford Ave. taken to
Passaic General Hospital.

John Oster of Ridge Rd.
reported criminal mischief
to a truck.

Anthony Adivari of
Copeland Ave. reported van-
dalism.

Accident on Monroe St.
Isabelle Taredes of Fourth

St. taken to West Hudson
Hospital.

Mrs. Palozzi of Olive St.
reported a dirt bike stolen.

Accident.
Dog bite on Stuyvesant

Ave.
Accident - pedestrian

struck -taken to St. Mary's
Hospital.

Huni Varga of Rutherford
reported a bike found.

Ms. Salerno of Ridge Rd.
taken to Clara Maass
Hospital.

John Hawks arrested on a
warrant by Det. Kelly and
Lt. Scalese.

Septmber 20
Hawks taken to Bergen

County Jail.
Resident of Kearny report-

ed being sexually assaulted
in Bergen County Park -
Case was turned over to
Bergen County Police Dept.

Mrs. Orlando of Roosevelt
Ave reported criminal mis-
chief

Sonia Juscus of Page Ave.
taken to Passaic General
Hospital.

Fire alarm Burger King -
false alarm.

M. Fata of Delafield Ave.
reported his bike stolen.

Mrs. Rodgers reported
finding a purse • owner
notified.

Accident on Kingsland
Ave

Mr. DeNicola reported
vandalism to his pool.

Jack Jurgens of PJ Coach
reported theft to a vehicle.

Attempted burglary on
Thomas Ave

Accident on Fern Ave.
Accident on Jerome Ave.
M. Fata reported he found

his bike.

Juvenile problem at So-
Fro Fabrics.

Accident on Lake Ave.
September 21

Vandalism to National
Community Bank - Ridge Of-
fice.

Terry Conway of 8th St. re-
ported a fire - pot burning on
the stove.

Dispute on Valley Brook
Ave.

T. Schilling on Riverside
Ave. reported his dog lost.

Mrs. Adamski of Liv-
ingston Ave. reported a
larceny.

Mrs. Gross of 4th St. re-
ported being stung by a bee.

Joanne Ciffo of Court Ave.
reported vandalism.

Burglary in area of Union
Ave.

Joseph Perello of Bloom-
field taken to Clara Maass
Hospital.

Received a call to check
on well-being of James Han-
nagan of Jauncey Ave. - Mr.
Hannagan was D.OmA. -
Medical Examiners office
notified and responded and
Det. Muldoon responded to
investigate.

Brush fire in rear of plaza.
Barbara Purvin of

Travers PI. taken to
Riverside Hospital.

September 22
Dispute on Riverside Ave.
Maria Turano of Thomas

Ave. taken to Hackensack
Hospital.

Joe Scott of Hackensack
reported his truck broken in-
to while on Wall St. West.

Accident by L.H.S.
Brush fire - Page. Ave.
Juvenile female reported

a male exposed himself to
her.

Accident on Rt. 17 loop.
Francis Stuart of W.

Orange reported his trailer
entered

Rachel Kist of Sanford
Ave. reported ill • taken to
Clara Maass Hospital.

Claudette Pfeffer of
Nutley ill at Lyndhurst Diner
- medical aid refused.

September 23
. Dispute at Lyndhurst
Diner.

Grace Laino of Milton
Ave. taken to Hackensack
Hospital where she was pro-
nounced deceased.

Ethel Hunter of Valley
Brook Ave. taken to St.
Mary's Hospital where she

was pronounced deceased.
Vandalism to Concrete

Spec.
Attempted burglaiy on

Kingsland Ave.
Gasoline fumes on Wilson

Ave. - Arnold Holzherr
notified.

Hector Quiles of 8th St. re-
ported his car stolen.

Concrete Specialties re-
ported four juveniles in the
building. Mr. Johnson made
this report - complaints are
pending.

Thomas Gibson of North
Arlington and Lawrence
Gallady of Harrison were
charged by Ptl. Sarnoski &
Jasinski with drinking in
public

September 24
Paul Alonzo of Watson,

Ave. reported a theft from
his vehicle.

Fire in rear of Kingsland
Ave. - tar machine working.

G a r b a g e s p i l l on
Rutherford Ave.

Mr. Frain of Fifth Ave.
taken to St. Mary's
Hospital.

Disabled vehicle on Orient
Way - assisted operator.

Mrs. Barnaskas of Moun-
tain Way taken to St. Mary's
Hospital.

Accident in Patsy Shop
Rite lot.

Gasoline odor on Wilson
Ave.

Burglary in area of Chase
Ave. - Det. Muldoon & Det.
Sgt. Giammetta responded.

Pool being filled on
Delafield Ave.

Dead cat on Weart Ave. -
Kennels notified

Kevin Mayer of Mina Dr.
Jersey City taken to
Riverside General Hospital.

Anna Milewski of Third St.
taken to St. Mary's Hospital.

Three Indicted

Young Driver Loses
License For Drinking

Retired Police Captain Joseph J. Caggiano and
Mrs. Caggiano were given a surprise party by
over 100 relatives and friends on their fortieth
wedding anniversary. The affair was held at the
Lyndhurst Elks Lodge.

Hosts for the affair were the couple's daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Stopberd. The
Caggianos have two grandchildren, Peter and
Ian Stopberd. Mr. Caggiano has been a resident
of Lyndhurst for 65 years.

Eyemobile Is Due
In Lyndhurst

The Lyndhurst Lions and
Lioness Club with the
Bergan-Passaic Optometric
Society announces that the
Vision Crusade Eyemobile
will be at the Firehouse on
Delafield Ave. in Lyndhurst
on Oct. 13 and 14 iMon and
Tues. I to do a free vision
screening for the adult resi-
dents of this community.

The Vision Crusade Foun-
dation is a non-profit or-
ganization founded by the
Lions of N.J. District 16 A
and the Bergen-Passaic Op-
tometric Society to work for
improvement and conserva-
tion of sight and for the pre-
vention of blindness.

Jolm Tolve, President of
Lyndhurst Lions Club invites
all adults. 18 years of age
and over, to participate in

The Bergen County Grand »his f r e e program. He em-
phasizes that living in
today's world requires
healthy eyes with adequate
vision. He states that the
Lyndhurst Lions Club is hap-
py to sponsor the visit of the
Eyemobile as it will permit

Jury last week handed down
indictments against three
Lyndhurst youths involved
in the New Years Eve stab-
bing of a Rutherford youth at
the Holiday Inn. The three
indicted tried to crash a par-
ty hosted by several young all adult residents to de-

Mount Carmel Senior Citizen
By Mary Olivo

Mount Carmel Senior
Citizens Club met at the
Parish Center on Sept. 2 and
16 with President O'Connor
conducting the meetings.
Father Chen opened the
meetings with prayer
followed by the salute to the
flag.

We were disappointed that
our speaker was unable to be
with us but are told we will
have the program at the next
meeting

B i r t h d a y s and an-
n i v e r s a r i e s w e r e
acknowlecged.

The entertainment com-
mittee has planned the
following schedule of fun for
the memberstable to attend
them:

Ziti dinner and dance —at
the Center Oct. 3. For re-
servations call Lillian at
939-8972 or Josephine at
9394205. Oct. 10. Oktoberfest
at Pomona, NY.: Oct. 16
Atlantic City: 29. ClubBene:

Dec 9. Club Christmas party
at Hawaiian Palms: Town
Christmas Dinner Dec. 4 at
Sacred Heart Social Center
at 8 P.M.

The members expressed
appreciation for the town
mini bus which many use.
We find it very convenient to
get to the shopping center,
post office, for getting to
places to pay certain bills
and for a little socializing. A
note of appreciation was
sent to Commissioner Bogle
whose Parks Dept. has
charge of the bus service.

It was reported that Jo
Bowen who was hospitalized
three weeks is doing fine.
Nick DeLeo is also much
better. Our prayers are ex-
tended to all our members
who are ill —get well soon.

Coffee was served after
the meeting and bingo
played.

Our October meetings will
be on the 7th and the 21st at
10:30 A.M.

one drew a knife and stabbed
one of the hosts in the ab-
domen. On running away
from the scene the Lyn-
dhurst youths broke a huge
window in one of the rooms
and charges of criminal mis-
chief were lodged by the in-
nkeeper against them.

Indicted are Kevin
Kliemisch of 236 Post
Avenue, for aggravated as-
sault with a deadly weapon
and criminal mischief, and
Michael Hartman. 505
Riverside Avenue and Gary
Burski of Forest Avenue,
both on charges of criminal
mischief.

Chinese Auction will be
sponsored by the Woman's
Club of Lyndhurst on Oct. 2.
at 8 P.M. at the Elks Lodge.
Park Ave.. Lyndhurst. Dona-
tion $2.50 For tickets call
935-1907. Children under 13
not admitted. All proceeds
will benefit local charities.

Golden Age
The Golden Age Club of

Lyndhurst met Wednesday,
for a business and social
meeting and will meet Wed-
nesday. Oct. 15. at 11 A.M. at

' the Amvets Hall. New York
Ave. The club has planned a
bus trip to Sparta, for a
foliage trip this month.

St. Thomas Store
Open Oct. 4

Chairpersons. Mrs. Dale
Lott and Mrs. John D.
McCrea report that on Satur-
day. OeU 4th, -Lyndhurst
United Methodist Church.
Tontine & Stuyvesant
Avenues, Lyndhurst. opens
its doors at 10:00 a.m. for its
annual Fall Fair.

Younger members of the
Church will handle games to
entertain the children. The
Church adult fellowship
group known as the 3F will
staff a cafeteria that will
feature home made nuns.

'meatball and sausage
sandwiches and l i t i .
beverages, desserts and
other foods. The United
Methodist Women group
will sell freshly baked cakes.

cookies, pies, and hand
made knit and sewn items.
There will be an attic shop,
parcel post booth, candy
shop. Christmas booth, used
toys and used books will be
sold. Snecial gifts made of
hand crafted woods some
one of a kind will be on sale.

Quilted place mats, pot
holders for general use and
Christmas giving have pro-
ved popular and will be
featured again this year.
Decorator-designed original
fan and baskets will be a
new item as well as. corn
wreaths for fall decorating
and Christmas. Since each
one is made individually
each is an original, however,
some orders will be taken if
slock is sold out.

God And Columbus.
August 1492

As the last dim outline of the Canary Islands faded
from their sight, many of the sailors were overcome.
Some shed tears, others broke out into loud and bitter
lamentations: -

"O, Admiral, turn and turn about,
By the great Faith that we're devout,
Before we are washed over the flowing brink
And men and ships into eternity sink."

"We will not turn. We will not veer.
For the western star our rudder steers.".

"If land soon we do not see,
I shall return with you to the cork bark tree,
And you may all go to cutting bark,
When we might have illumined an age that is

dark."

"But if we turn back now,
The Santa Maria will be likened to a scavengers

scow,
Her hold filled with fearful men, ^
Just released from a prison denizen."

"And many of you may go back to your dingy
cells,

Where for many a year you may again dwell,
Without a sight of the sea or the smell of salt
And only darkened walls for a sky cobalt."

' 'For man dropped his primate's tail
When he hoisted the nautical sail."

"O, Queen Isabella! ,
Tisno^with gold that sjainte reimbursed.
I return to you— .
With the secret of the Universe"

ByJosephP.LoRusM
(A narrative poem)

termine if their vision is ade-
quate.

The Optometric Regional
Director of this Eyemobile
visit is Dr. Matthew Zeiler
and he will be assisted by
several Optometrists of this
area.

In connection with the visit
of the Eyemobile to Lyn-
dhurst on Oct. 13 and 14. the
Lions Club has scheduled a
visit of the N.J. Commission •
for the Blind craft bus which
will be' stationed in the
ShopRite lot across from the
Eyemobile.

The bus will be manned
and open to the public from
12:30 to 5 P.M. and 7 to 9
P.M.

On s a l e w i l l b e
handcrafter items made by
the blind and visually-
handicapped, such as
shawls, ponchos, sweaters,
knitted accessories. TV slip-
pers, baby items, toys,
ceramics and leather goods.

The sales help support pro-
gram for the blind with a
contribution also to the Lions
Lyndhurst projects.

Thank You
I wish to give my sincere

thanks and praise to the Lyn-
dhurst Police Dept. and the
Lyndhurst Emergency
Squad for their kindness and
swift response for my
mother Eileen, the day sjie
had to be rushed to the
hospital. My mother may
have died if not for swift and
efficient service.

We are very fortunate to
have such caring and won-
derful people in a time of
crisis.

My mother, Eileen, father
Joe. brother Eddie and my
son Nicky thank you very,
very much.

Sincerely,
Eileen Bugiada
Riverside Ave.

Lyndhurst

Gal Sports
iCortinuedfromPaKcli

and boys' basketball teams
and a coed cheerleading
squad which performs at an
equal number of boys' and
girts' games.. j

Susan Cartun explained
that "night games and
cheerleaders are part of the
status accorded to high
school athletes. Athletic
equality includes giving
female athletes the op-
portunity to enjoy the glory
of winning and to mature
from the disappointment of
losing."

Within 195 days after a
complaint is filed, the Office
for Civil Rights, which is
part of the Dept. of Educa-
tion, must determine if the
school district is actually
violating the law. If the dis-
trict is found in violation.
OCR has an. additional 90
days to negotiate a remedy.
OCR must, should negotia-
tions fail, begin enforcement
proceedings against the
school district, leading to
loss of federal money, no
later than a total of 225 days
after the complaint was
filed. .

Susan Cartun urged com-
munity members with any
additional information to
contact OCR or call NOW.
st7M-44ft.

Steven R. Bolt. 522 Page
Avenue, accused of drunken
driving on June 6 was found
guilty by Municipal Court
Judge James A. Breslin,
Thursday night after
testimony by both the arrest-
ing officer and his patrol
partner and the defendant
and fined the minimum
mandatory $200 plus assess-
ment of |15 costs of court,
also sentenced to revocation
of his driving privilege for 60.
days.

The youth told Breslin he
did not have his license with
him to hand over to the court
and he was told that his 60-
day revocation will begin the
moment the license is
brought to the court.

Through his attorney Bolt
pleaded not guilty but of-
ficers Peter Scotti and
Gregory Bilis testified to
events of the day and report-
ed that the young man, after
being involved in an acci-
dent on Riverside and Park
Avenues, when his van was
in collision with another
vehicle in which a woman
was injured, offered to pay
for the damages.

"Why did you offer to pay
for the car damage to so-
meone you said struck
you? "askedRosa.

"To keep my car in-
surance down, " said Bolt.

Ptl. Scotti, a nine-year
' veteran of the police force

testified that Bolt was "an-
tagonistic, boisterous,
swayed and had to lean
against his van. threatened
the people in the other car
and exudeVi the odor of
alcohol."

Officer Bilis testified that
Bolt was "messy, smelted of
alcohol, was very loud, was
flushed of face and his eyes
were bloodshot." .

Both officers testified Bolt
. refused, after repeated re

q u e s t s , t o t a k e a
breathalyzer test, telling
them, "I'm drunk. No, I
don't want to take a
breathalyzer test. Don't
bother me.'1

Bolt's testimony was that
he had gone with five friends
to play Softball about 10
o'clock that Sunday morning
and they had brought along
some beer since it was a hot
day.

"How much beer?" asked
prosecutor Leonard Rosa.

"Two cases. " replied Bolt.
"How many bottles in a

case? "askedRosa.

"Twenty-four." answered
Bolt.

"How many did you
have?" pursued Rosa.

"Four or five and then I
ate at a nearby lunch
counter and had another
beer," volunteered the
youth.

He said that after the
game the group went to the
Youth Center where they
stayed some time until Bolt
left and was subsequently in-
volved in the accident.

• • *
For driving while on the

revoked list, his second such
offense. Harry Karpyn, 580
Gregory Avenue, Clifton,
was assessed a minimum
fine and costs of court but
given a mandatory jail sen-
tence of three months in the
county jail, and lost his driv-
ing privilege for two years.

He was placed in the re-
leased time program at the
jail and the three months he
has spent in jail was taken
into account. He is to serve
his time starting Fridays at
7 a.m. to Sunday at 7 a.m.

• • • .
Gary M. Leslie. 120

Terhune Avenue, paid a total
of $215 on pleading guilty to
Ptl. Michael Cooke's charge
of driving on the revoked
list, filed Sept. U.

* * *

Dennis McColgan of
JamesDurg. charged by
Trooper Dempsey of driving
while under the influence
when he found the young
man asleep in his car on the
Turnpike at 3:45 a.m. on Ju-
ly'25, was found guilty by
Breslin after testimony by
Dempsey and the young man
who had pleaded not guilty
of being drunk.

Dempsey testif led that the
youth had parked his car
partly in the right lane and
partly on the safety aisle.

The trooper said the youth
was sound asleep, had the
motor running and doors and
windows closed and locked.
He said he knocked on the*
windows and finally roused
McColgan. who said he had
left the motor of his car run-
ning in order to operate the
air-conditioning. He said he
had drunk a few beers at a
party given for him because
he had resigned his job that
day after a period of
management training, and
after playing Softball on that
hot afternoon.

Under questioning by

Prosecutor Rosa he ad-
mitted to drinking "about
eight glasses of beer holding
seven or eight ounces each."

After being transported to
the Newark State Trooper
barracks McColgan had sub-
mitted to breathalyser tests.
The first, taken at 4:30 a.m.
registered. 16, the second, at
4:36 a.m. registered .15.
(This is considered a drunk
reading.)

McColgan's attorney,
Arthur Otchy, tried to con-,
vince the court that his
client, who is six feet four in-
ches tall and weighed 22S
pounds at the time, though
has slimmed down con-
siderably since, could not
have become drunk on the
beer he admitted consuming
because he was so big. He
also said, "He pulled over to
the shoulder of the road. I
think he showed good judg-
ment. That was the smart
thing to do." However.
Breslin found for the trooper
and assessed a total of $215
while revoking the youth's
license for 60 days.

. . . - i

Though pleading not guilty
of leaving the scene of an ac-
cident by reason of having
been knocked out in a col-
lision on July 21, Breslin
found Robert A. Esposito. 19,
258 Wood Ridge St.. Wood-
Ridge, guilty after testimony
by arresting Officer Richard
Jasinski. and fined the youth
$100 in addition to assessing
$15 costs. He said his car sus-
tained $1200 damage in the
accident. Jasinski said he
found Esposito walking
around his vehicle looking at
the damage about a block
and a half away from the
scene of an accident at
Watson Avenue. The acci-
dent occurred about 11:25
p.m. Esposito at first denied
having been in an accident
but later admitted that he
had been involved in one but
did now know how he got
where Jasinski found him
because he tawilwsn thrown
•WAMIthe windshield of his
car on impact and knocked
unconscious. Jasinski issued
a summons for hit and run.
Breslin set a fine and costs
of $115.

• • •

John A. Ricci of 53 John
St.. Lodi, was assessed the
minimum fine of $200 on
pleading guilty to Ptl. John
Castiglia's charge that the
man was driving on January
1 while on the revoked list.

Improvement A'coming
For Polito Avenue Soon

Plans for a $100,000 repair
job on Polita Ave.. Lyn-
dhurst's entrance to the cor-
porate center — and the
meadowlands dumping
grounds, are being finalized
by the Board of Freeholders.

Freeholder Joseph A.
Carucci Jr.. also mayor of
Lyndhurst. declared that the
money win" be spent taking
some of the "wrinkles" that
have made driving on the
road hazardous.

Public Works Com-
missioner Evelyn Pezzolla
announced the improvement
plan before the Lyndhurst
Industrial Association at a
luncheon in the Pennington
Club, Passaic.

The luncheon opened
another season of activities
for the club. Carucci and
Commissioners Pezzolla and
Peter Russo were among
township officials who were
guests of the association.

Each commissioner spoke
on the needs and scope of his
department.

Russo asserted that main-
taining sufficient police at
the corporate center is
almost an impossibility
because of lack of manpower
and because the center is
located close to Route 3
where trespassers find it
easy to drive in and out of
thecenter. ,

Csrubci declared that Lyn-
dhurst's taxes are being
msintaind at a low level
through careful planning.
Asserting that the new
$660,000 health center that is
b e i n g - c o m p l e t e d on
Stuyvesant Ave. will, cost-
Lyndhurst taxpayers less

than $100,000. Carucci said
that federal funds for the
center are^over $300,000 and
that when the Bergen County
Housing Authority pays for
the land on which the 99-unit
home for the elderly will be
built another $300,000 will

flow into the Lyndhurst
treasury.

Declaring that Lyndhurst
has about 500 workers at
jobs in the meadowlands.
Carucci said that township
industry is encouraged at all
times.

Library Activities
By Rhode Portugal

Director
There's still time for your

children (ages eight to
twelve) to sign up for crafts
at the Lyndhurst Library.
There will be two groups,
one on Mondays (beginning
October 201 and one on
Fridays (beginning October
241. A fee of $2.50 (for
materials) is payable at pre-
registration. Enrollment is
limited.

Tuesday afternoon crafts
for adults will begin its fall
season with a special pro-
gram on October 14th at 1
P.M. Each class (held mon-
thly! will feature a special
project. Pre-registration ts
necessary and there will be a
small fee. More information
is available by calling

Representatives from
Ridgef ield Adult High School
will visit the lYndhurst
Library again on Wednes-
day. October t and 22
between 0:30 and t:M P.M.
to tell you how you can earn
high school credit for your
life experiences, (bourses
are held at RidgeficM Adult
High School and are free. I

"Summer of My German
Soldier" starring Kristy

McNichol will be the free
feature on October 2 at the
library. The October 9th
movie will be "The Third
Man" starring Orson Welles
Both films start at 7 P.M.

A special film for children.
' Monster of Highgate Pond''
will be presented on Wednes-
day. Ocotber 8 at 3:30 P.M.

PTSAToMeet
. The Lyndhurst High

School PTSA will hold the
first regular meeting of this
year on Wednesday. October
8th at 8:00 p.m. in the high
school cafeteria. This meet- !
ing wil l a l so be t h e
Freshman Parents Recep-
tion but all members are -
asked to attend.

Curcio Dinner
Ticket* On Sale

Mayor Carucci reports
that tickets for the Roast for
Peter F. Curcio to be held at
SsnCarlo Restaurant 6jiOc-
tobe* 16 are available. This
affair is for men only.
Anyone wishing to make a
reservation may call Len
Clemente a t 431-5502. ,
Tickets are « 5 each.

'



Academic Honorees Listed At FDU
Student achievers at

F a i r l e i g h Dick inson
University's Rutherford
campus were announced last
week by Administrative
Services. Included were:

Carlttadt
Honors: Eugene

Castiglioni, Gerald Deveney.
Robert Gaston, James
Olivari. Dean's: Robert
Ruble.

East Rutherford
Honors: Carole Biermann,

RoWert Christine, Peter
Chuck, Marion DeChiara,
Maria Dipoto, Lorraine Huf-
nagel, Frank Sardoni,
William Scoullos. Bemadine
Szurko. Kathleen Young.
Dean's: Michael Caci,
Arthur Dufty , P e t e r

Kirchdoer f f er , John
McMahon,HalinaSadej.

Honors: Nicholas Borrelli,
Terry Bradley, Patricia
Lopancinski, Jill Lorenz,
Rita Perello, Jayne Pogoda.
Deans: Vincent Benenati,
Karen Blanco, Michael
Brown, Thomas Grandinetti,
Edward Grimes, Geraldine
Melnick, Carolyn Trotta.

North Arlington
Honors: Barbara Basaano,

Robert Costantino, Laura
Dean, Michael Dentzau,
Mary Duffy, Paul Germine,
David Giusti, Josie Papile,
Rita Peters, Jeffrey Rogers.
Celia McAllister, Edward
Warhola. Dean's: Elaine
Nemes, Carl Tarantino.

Honors: Mary Am Bed-
nan, Ronald C. Bingham,
Caroline Caffrey, Joyce
Caladia, Marybeth Cun-
ningham JJeralyn Decesare,
Lisa DIGiovine, Eileen
Doherty, Colleen Fagan,
Steven Geier, Carol Hanley,
John Intili, William Kulkens,
Robert Lemaire, Tina
Logothetis. Kathleen Lovatt.
Cynthia Mallett. William
Mesgaros. Colin McCann,
Linda McCann, Christopher
McCarthy, Lisa Jean
Navroth, Babette Neumann,
Karen Persak, Laura M.
Petersen, Hans Roerner,
Christine Ronan, Ann Snow,
K a t h l e e n S t e t t n e r ,
Christopher Stronczak,

Steven Vanechanos, Francis
Vena, Linda Viecelli, John
Zuccaro. Dean's: Leona
Alexander, Gholamreza
Asgariafjeh, Karen Bennett.
Mary Bewighouse, Claire
Borrelli, John Catt, Susan
Conley. Robert Custer,
Thomas Fox, William
Fulton, Peter Heaney,
Teresa Heaney, Rosemary

Jameson, Janet Law,
Kathleen McAuley, Marc
Sammis, Thomas Shara.
Pamela Tuccino. ,

Wellington
Honors: Renee Bilinski.

Jack Frisch, Stanley J.
Gdemski, Maryann Kascia,
Anne Kudlacik, Allan
Latwiec, Rita Mongelli,
Georgina Ohaviano. Dean's:
Kim Kopec . Wil l iam
Pivinski , and Joseph
Sobczyk.

Girl Scout
During the next two

weeks, the Leaders of all
Lyndhurst Girl Scout Troops
will be asking for uniforms
for a Donation/Exchange
Service which would use un-
iforms of girls leaving one
level and going into another:

Parents wishing to
donate/exchange a Brownie
or Junior uniform are re-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER *, UM — i

Uniforms Will Be Bought
quested to note size on item Saturday 10 a m i p.m..'
and notify troop leader who said
will then pass on information
to the Exchange. Chairman,
Nfrs L. Tappenbeck

"Uniforms may also be de-
posited in the Girl Scout box
at the Lyndhurst Library.
Monday, Wednesday. Thurs-
day. 9 a.m.-* p.m.: Tuesday.
Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.: and

Rhoda P o r t u g a l .
Librarian The last day for
Donation/Exchange of un-
iforms will be Saturday. Oc-
tober 18

This service has been in-
itiated in the desire to assure
iJ] Lyndhurst Girl Scouts the
opportunity to acquire a un-
iform. Any questions please
contact any troop Leader.

Congressman Harold "Cap" HoUenbeck (rUth), at left, and Congressman James Florio
<D-lst, discuss their Aging Committee work with senior activists Howard Tbcckstrom and
Doris Campbell at recent New Jersey field hearings. The session, which focused on pro-
grams encouraging elderly participation in the work force, is the second official
Congressional bearing HoUenbeck and Florio have organized in a bipartisan effort this
year to gain direct input from elderly residents on their concern.

THE CAMP
O

o
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:v.\ !/:; Park
K M , i l l •
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\ "SUPERFLEA";
MARKET

Saturdays & Sundays

(Weather Permitting)

at Route 3 Drive-In
Rutherford, NJ
Located across from the

Meadowlands Sports Complex
(Follow Service Road Sign)

For More Information Call:
Weekdays Weekends

933-4388 939-4033

Send in the Clowns

20*Off
DESIGNER JEANS

_^ -.Bring in this coupon u

| Deduct JL \M. from |
i all regular priced merchandise

Offer good until 10/15/80

Cktldr«M Bo«tiq««
Balloon S«rvlc«

Send la thm Clowns
744 Pateraon Ave.
E. Rutherford, NJ.

935-1079
OPEN: Wad. & Fri. Evenings

IMMEDIATE CASH
FOR GOLD ft SILVER SCRAP, COINS, DIAMONDS

ANTIQUES ft COLLECTORS ITEMS

OUR TOP DOLLAR PRICES

GOLD AND SILVER NEAR A RECORD HIGH - T A K E ADVANTAGE OF THE UMITED TIME
WE ARE IN YOUR AREA PAYING OUR HIGHEST PRICES EVER

3 DAYS ONLY
FRI., SAT. & SUN.

OCT. 3,4 &5
10 A . M . - 5 P.M.

A GOOD TIME TO SELL IS WHEN YOU HAVE A WILLING BUYER

GOLD JEWELRY • CHARM BRACELETS • PINS
SCHOOL RINGS • CHAINS • WATCHES
SCRAPS • DENTAL . GOLD COINS

CLASS RINGS - WEDDING BANDS
10K-14K-18K

BRING A HIGH RETURN. BECAUSE OF THEIR
WEIGHT. THEY CAN EASILY BRING $ A f\f\
BRING YOU 1 Wi

CHARM BRACELETS — WATCHES -

$Af\ft*4UU14K - 16K ARE VERY
VALUABLE - UP TO

5>t SCRAPS! REGARDLESS of Condition!
X T Setting*, Singh Earring* and CutMnki, Dental • 4 M

Scraps Only * F«w PI<KM Can Easily Fatah 1 U U

ANTIQUES
• ARCADE & SLOT MACHINES
• BRONZES* STATUES
• OIL PAINTINGS
• BEER STEINS
• CLOCKS
• POCKET WATCHES
• ORIENTAL ITEMS
• OLD FIGURINES
• AMERICAN INDIAN ART
• OLD METAL TOYS
• CUT GLASS & POTTERY
. CAMERA I . EARLY PHOTOS (1800's)

SILVER
STERLING FLATWEAR & TRAYS

BOWLS • SERVING PIECES
QUICKLY ADD UP TO

SS HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS $$

PAYING FULL 1980
CATALOG PRICES

AND HIGHER
tor all American silver coins

dated 1964 or earlier

FOREIGN COINS
ALSO WANTED*

WAR SOUVENIRS
German or Japanese

MEDALS, PINS $5.00 ea.
amall $2.00 ea.

HELMETS $10.00 ea.
DAGGERS $25-$50.00 ea.
SWORDS $25-175.00 ea.
UNIFORMS $50

All Foreign and American Military Paraphernalia
$$$$ WANTED $$$$

DIAMONDS
There ire over 100 grade, and colon of diamonds and each
command* a different price. Our buyera arequaiified and
equipped 10 meaaure. grade and price your atone*.

We also buy accumulations of
COSTUME JEWELRY and
TRINKETS from the 1930s or
earlier.

OUR POLICY
All goW & silver is weighed In front ol you on state
certified scales • Unmarked jewelry is tested in front of
you and paid for according to actual Karat. • GoW till or
gold plated jewelry or parts which have no value are
RETURNED to you • The spot price of gold and silver are
visibly posted and an explanation of what your jewelry is
worth is provided.

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS
• DOLLS (Hard plastic, composition, or ••—

ceramics faces • OLD PENS —
• THEATER, SPORTS, POLITICAL ITEMS <S
. ELECTRIC TRAINS—Lionel, Ives or ffi

American Flyer. 1950's or earlier. • jM
• STAMP COLLECTIONS tff
• RAILROAD or SHIP ITEMS "
• WORLDS FAIR or COCA COLA ITEMS
• ELVIS or BEATLES ITEMS • POST CARDS

If you have something you think is a
collector's item, BRING IT IN.

AU tVKUl MIKES ARE COMPUTED IY TWY WHGHt. SPECIFIC ITEMS MAY K HIGHER 0« IOWER DEPENOIHOON WEIGHT t COHTWT

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY • BRING YOUR ITEMS TO JEFFREY PEARL GOLD BUYING CENTER

746 KEARNY AVE., KEARNY, N.J. (ONLY 5 BLOCKS SOUTH
OF BELLEVILLE TPKE.)

STATE CERTIFIED SCALES e ARMED SECURITY ON PREMISES
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Two-Way Freedom
In young Cable Three's enterprising

history the appearance last Friday
night of Dr. Barry Commoner,
Citizens' Party candidate for presi-
dent, had to be a high mark.

Dr. Commoner is running, as he
said, because the Citizens' Party,
newly formed and dedicated, asked
him to run. All the new party wants is
5 per cent of the vote that will becast
next month. This, it is felt, will give
the Citizens' Party enough credibility
so that in the future it can develop into
a formidable alternative to the two
major parties.

For,many years, Dr. Commoner, a
man who has been honored by 10 un-
iversities, has preached environmen-
tal protection from his research
laboratory at Washington University,
St. Louis. Next year he moves to
Queens College where he will become
an ornament of the metropolitan
academe.

In. the hour-long session on Cable 3
moderator Carmine Savino drew
many interesting observations from
the professor. At one point Dr. Com-
moner stressed the fact a voter can
feel more satisfied by voting for a
candidate whom he likes despite the
fact he has no chance of winning than
by voting for a winning candidate
whom he dislikes.

Possibly the most significant mo-
ment of the hour came when
moderator Savino commented that
the Soviets are apprehensive about
the United States because of the suc-
cess of its economic system as com-
pared with the failure of the
Russian's.

Dr. Commoner disagreed. He con-

tended the Soviets are apprehensive
because of the freedom enjoyed by the
United States.

It was here that the juncture of the
concepts of freedom and the economy
was reached. Frankly, Dr. Commoner
and the Citizens' Party espouses most
of the strong socialistic doctrines for
which Norman Thomas was famous.
Such doctrines argued for a tightly
controlled economy and wide open
freedom for all.

A tightly controlled economy would
eliminate most of the profit incentives
that makes the American economy
tick, rustily though our economy
seems to tick at times. This would end
much of the freedom that has made
our farms and industrial machinery
the most productive in the world. It
would deny the rights of the superior
people to benefit by their superiority,
a basic right that inspires Americans
to become achievers.

Whether one agrees or disagrees
with Dr. Commoner, it is a pleasure to
hear him enunciate his views on the
way things are and the way he feels
they should be.

Without the commercial constraints
of the big commercial stations, Cable
3 was able to give Dr. Commoner a
full hour in which to outline his views.
The same offer was made to the John
Anderson entourage when he ap-
peared in Hackensack. It is hoped he
can take advantage of the offer in the
future. Should President Carter and
candidate Reagan descend for a mo-
ment from Olympus Cable 3 will in-
vite them into its small but teeming
studios, we are sure.

Amy Divine
New Director

Antonio Trapani, of Rutherford, President of the New
Jersey Master Hairdressers and Cosmetologists Asm has
returned from the National Association's Grand Diamond
Jubilee Convention In Las Vegas. The highlight of this con-
vention was a keynote address by former President Gerald
R Ford to celebrate NHCA's Mth Anniversary. President
Ford has been extremely active In public life since leaving
the White House in 1976, and much of his time has been de-
voted to speaking engagements. All NHCA Slate Presidents
were pri vHedged to personally meet former President Ford
at a special reception.

1 , /

ThomaJ antics

suited to a well earned; victory for the No. 4 horse, Lady More Friendly, ridden by Jockey
• Dave Asbcroft for the Silver Four Farms. On hand to pass the award to Asbcroft and
trainer K. Makmey were John Sanders, popular host of the Cable Three "Meadowiands W
show, and Us wife, Lorraine.

, and Robert Guadagnuio, Director of the Private Industry Council
of Bergen County, "levelling'' with Anthony Pizzi of Garfield. Plni, a bricklayer appren-
tice, ta participating In a one-year training program sponsored by PIC in cooperation with
the Bergen County District of Bricklayers and Allied Craftsmen. PIC is composed of busi-

s people from small and large companies, minority business, organized labor and conv
rounity leaders interactingwtth industry in the County to line up permanent jobs to private
companies for the unemployed after PIC and the prospective employer have devised
classroom or on-the-job training programs. For further information call PIC at 646-32S0.

A welcome new
organization in the
public relations
field is the pro-
vocatively named
The Write Image.

It consists of the
twin-engined writ-
ing team of P.K.
Thomajan and
Murray Rinzler.
prominent consul-
tant.

The Write Image
will specialize in
executive speech
writing, and PKT's
contributions will
be poking bright
spokes into talks of
big wheels.

Here's an op-
portunity to pick
PKT's f e r t i l e
vocabulary for
catch-lines and
new words that
hot-rivet issues.

F r e s h Jiei r
fiends..cause for
population ex-
plosion.

Would like to see
cops place all their
yeggs in one
basket then..crack
em.

"Honey do's '
sweeten feminine
responses.

C h u r c h
chimes, toll call to
worship.

D a r k
horses..cause for
many financial
black eyes.

Some losers, re-
coup; other, re-
poop.

Stripping aban-
d o n e d
cars..automotive
rape.

Wonderful, how
the blazing sun can
m a k e g r e e n
tomatoes., blush.

When a church
b u r n s . . d o you
have holy smoke?

The vociferous
few dominate the
silent majority.

Silly Business
Gov. Byrne posed on the dry bed of

a Hackensack Water Co. reservoir to
proclaim the water rationing pro-
gram for nearly 15 northern New
Jersey counties.

Why was the governor standing on
the dry bed? It was going dry for
months, ever since the drought began.
If the governor was in touch with his
Department of Environmental
Protection and if the DEP was in
touch with the water situation, he
would have known in July that we
were fast approaching a crisis and
that stern measures were needed then
to conserve what we had.

The governor must understand by
now that you cannot conserve what
you don't have. Standing on a dry bed
in a reservoir merely makes ever-
ybody thirsty.

It would have made much more
sense for the governor to have flown
up the Delaware to Tocks Island.
There he would have found billions of
gallons of fresh, clear, sweet potable
water — all going down river to the
sea. If the Army Corps of Engineers
plan to build a dam there had been
given approval a decade ago the rippl-
ing water of the Delaware would to- -
day be serving much of North Jersey,
would be minimizing the risks of
floods in Pennsylvania and would be
providing millions with a new, de-
lightful park.

Selfish politicians have opposed the
Tock Island plan. Water shortages are
not new. Floods are not new. The fact
that we live in one of the most densely
populated areas in the country is not
new.

And the blindness and cowardice
of politicians who have Mocked

the Tock bland development are
hardly new.

There is plenty of water around.
Why isn't it in our glasses,our bathtubs,
our factories?

The Wizard does it again!
6-month certificate 2V2-year certificate

12.505 II.968* 12.94 12.00
Rate available Week of October 2 - October 8
$10,000 minimum • 26 week maturity
FEDERAL REGULATIONS PROHIBIT
COMPOUNDING OF INTEREST ON SIX-MONTH
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS.
This rate is subject to change at renewal.
'Annual yield effective when principal and interest are
reinvested for a lull year at today's rate.

Current Rate
$500 minimum • 30 month maturity

/ COMPOUNDED DAILY
CREDITED QUARTERLY

Federal regulations require substantial
penalties for early withdrawal from
savings certificates.

o KEtfflY
rIOME a m O i «t4KEAMIY AVL KCARNT. M. J,
NOMH AN.INGTON OfrKfc 60 NDGE ROAD
IYN0HUMT OfflCfc VAUfY (HOOK b STUYVBANT AVIS.
Mmewow omct asa FAM AVL cotwa WOT NEWOI.

FRBE GIFTS
FOR DEPOSITORS..
ASK FOR DETAILS.

•
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SEALTEST - ALL FLAVORS - V4-GAL

Ice Cream
ONE HALF GAL PER COUPON

On* coupon par customer. Coupon good
Wtd.. Oct. 1st thru Sat.. Oct. 4th. I960.

• RIOO OCMKTMUT OWOI J L.

PLAIN OR IODIZED - 26-OZ. BOX

Red Cross Salt
ONE BOX PER COUPON

On* coupon psr customer. Coupon good
Wad.. Oct. 1st thru Sat.. Oct 4th. 1980.

J L .

BOUNTY- 100 COUNT ROLL

Jumbo Towels *
ONE ROLL PER COUPON

One coupon p#r customer. Coupon good
Wed.. Oct 1st thru Sat. Oct 4th. I960.

< fOOO OCrMTMCNT COLPON J L .

U.S. No. 1 YELLOW GLOBE

3-lb. Bag of Onions
ONE BAG PER COUPON

On* coupon per customer. Coupon good
Wed.. Oct. 1st thru Sat.. Oct. 4th. I960.

WE
ACCEPT
U.S.D.A.
FOOD
COUPONS...

Sale Wed., Oct. 1st thru Sat., Oct. 4th, 1980

For Better Beef Buys
SHOP HERE!

SUPER SUPERMARKET BONELESS ROAST BEEF SALE!

S A V E with COUPONS
from Sunday, September 28

Newspapers

Downy
64-OZ. BTL.

Era
Detergent

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato
Soup
Folger's
Coffee
SCOTTIES

Facial
Tissue
PENNSYLVANIA - FINE. MEDIUM.

Dutch BR0AD

Noodles ^ 6

2UTER
676OZ

. BTU

TABORFRESCAOR

Coca
Cola
RONZONIZm.
VERMICELLI OR

Linguine •....•«'
(BLUE LABEL) (6 PACK)

Ken-L-
R a t i o n ' S i t
RED CHEEK

Apple
Juice "i£
WASHINGTON CORN OR BRAN

Muffin
Mix
LOG CABIN

Syrup

J09

Cascade
Detegent

SO-OZ. BOX

Bounty
Jumbo
Towels

Joy Dish
Detergent

I 109
n. 1

White Cloud
Bathroom

Tissue
(4-PACK)

100 CT.79*^109

Bold 3
Detergent

Luvs SIZES
Disposable

Diapers

2!9

6
7 TO 8 OZ. $ 1

BOXES • Sale
Tomato Juice IS-69*

Fruit Cocktail

LOG CABIN PANCAKE & WAFFLE

Mix Complete IS? 8 9 *
TOP CHOICE

Beef
Fresh Start

'LIT OR FRENCH 16 OZ.

Green Beans CAN
W/K or Cream
Corn i6v> oz CAN
Sweet ry r j Q
Peas £* i hJ

SLICED OR HALVES

Peaches .„...., 2901.
. CAN

APRICOT. PEACH OR PEAR
32-OZ.
Bit.

69'
69*Nector's

Chunky 17
Mixed Fruit & 5 9 C

Fresh Fruits
& Vegetables...

New York Style
Deli Snacks...

W/BOTTOM ATTACHED {™£j

Eye Round Roast ̂  2 3 9

BONELESS

Rump Roast * * 2 1 9

SIRLOIN . . . .

Tip Roast S L 2 1 0

SEAMED .%^r

Eye Roast • A 2 i i

ROUND CUT-QUICK N-EASY . . _

Cube Steak M,269

BULK FROZEN - DELICIOUS

Turkey Drumstick..* 4 9 C

FIRST CUT ^——.

Chuck Steak
AMERICAN KOSHER FRANKS a

Knockwurst
SWIFT PREMIUM BROWN & SERVE PATTIES OR

Sausage Links .«.«*!19

F a r m Fresh "~*~ ^
Dairy Specials...

SAVE 47* ̂ f c

THICK CUT ROUND"

London Broil
'THICK CUT SHOULDER"

London Broil
DELICIOUS TOP

Round Steak
LEAN N'JUICY-SIRLOIN

Tip Steak
FRESH LEAN

Ground Chuck
FRESH EXTRA LEAN

Ground Round
CTTY CUT-CUSTOM CUT

Whole Pork Loin
9-11 CHOPS - ENDS & CENTERS

Qtr. Pork Loin
"FRESH PORK SHOULDERS"

Roasting Pork

I59

. 149

99*

CARTONOF3OR4 •»-*„

Tomatoes CS58N39*
CAUFORNIA _ _

Broccoli iSS.79*
Southern Yams 3>».99C

Egg Plant
RED DELICIOUS

Apples
Pascal Celery %5& 4 9 *
CAUFORNIA AAC

Red Grapes .t,9sl*

CASE

Pork Roll J 2 3 9

HEIMCREAMY

Munster Cheese w* 1 1 P

MAX BAUER A A£

Pastrami Round *•* 89*
AMERICAN KOSHER-ALL BEEF

Salami or Bologna ».». 1 9 V

Bagels ',

Two Guys Delicious Bakery Goods...

SAVE 17C FLAKY OR BUTTER TASTIN

Hungry Jack Biscuits 3 A91
SAVE ISC LAND a LAKES

Sharp Cheddar Stix
SAVE 46C PARKAY

Light Spread

- 10
OZ. 1"

SAVE 20C KRAFT

Cheez Whiz

ICECREAM TREATS
SAVE CASH
SEALTEST - ALL FLAVORS

TWO GUYS

English
Muffins
TWO GUYS-LARGE OAC

Apple Pie »£H 8 9

Ice **•
I t B GAL

Cream
SAVE30C-12PK.

Ice Cream Sandwiches.

J69
I 4 9

Fresh Frozen
Food Bargains...

Banquet

Cookin'
Bags
ALL VARIETIES 3 $1

mm oz M

SAVE 30C VAN DE KAMP BATTER

Fried Rsh Fillets £ I 5 9

SAVE 40C MRS. SMITH APPLE OR

Dutch Apple Pie.! it I 8 9

SAVE SOC LA-PIZZERIA

Combination Pizza 1£ I 7 9

SAVE Z7C MRS. PAUL

Fried Onion Rings 2o i79 €

SAVE IOC PET - RITZ DEEP DISH

Pie Shells £79*

SUPER SUPERMARKET*
175 PASSAIC AVENUE KEARNY Mon.-Sat.8A.M.-9:30P.M.

Sunday 8A.M.- 5 P.M.
tta right to Iknit

SKcSJttlini Sat. Oct 4. 1 *
(Two Cuyi Inc. 1M0.
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Two Stars Are Hatched In Kitchen
The echo of the huzzahs that greeted the recent

cooking exhibition on Cable 3 of Meadowlands
Cablevision still resounds along Lyndhursts Ridge
Rd , and. possibly, the byways leading away and to
the studio in which Josephine Goglia and Marie
DeLoy worked their magic.

. Possibly you have seen the show and know whereof
I write. However, if you haven't look for it. I'm sure
it will be repeated several.times more because each
showing makes it more enjoyable.

Josephine and Marie are noted at Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church where they serve bingo players with
an assortment of goodies, all of them baked on the
premises. When their reputation reached the Cable 3
studios an invitation to the women was extended.

"Would they like to try the Cable 3 kitchen?"
They would, indeed.
And one afternoon, gussied up as though they were

on their way to the wedding of a favorite niece in
stead of the hot kitchen in which they were to work,
Josephine and Marie arrived with their cars loaded
with cartons.

As they unpacked the cartons the studio crew
began to salivate. They knew they were in for a treat.
First of all, the gals put out an immense antipasto
tray on which every conceivable appetizer could be
found. One of the best proved to. be the stuffed
mushrooms.

A chicken soup of such robustness that it seemed to
leap right out of the bowls was prepared with rice

and spinach. The pieces of chicken were mated with
tiny meatballs and the aroma and the thickness of
the soup made it an unforgettable dish.

Moving with practiced skill around the tiny kitchen
area Josephine and Marie proceeded to turn out a
beaming bowl of Fettucini Alfredo with enough
cream to delight the appetite of those lucky enough to
be without a girth problem.

Perhaps the star of the day was a thing the gals
called zucchini puffs. These were bits of zucchini en-
cased in a dough mixture. Palm sized pieces from the
dough were dropped into a frying pan of hot oil. The
fritters turned brown quickly and as quickly were

Vagabonding
fetched from the oil, drained on paper toweling and
then put on a platter. These were made to disappear
by the studio crew as though they were part of a de-
monstration of magic.

I can only say that many years ago Bustanby, the
restaurateur noted for having introduced dancing as
a complement to dining, was trying to re-establish a'
fallen reputation with a restaurant in Teterboro. He
served delicious French food and to me the best of all
was what he called a shrimp surprise.

A surprise it was, a light, brown thin-crusted fritter

Becton Overwhelms Harrison
Henry P. Becton Regional

High School ushered in its '80
football season last Friday
night under the lights at the
John F. Kennedy Memorial
Stadium in Harrison. The
Wildcats were offered only

token opposition by a Blue
Tide eleven which was 1-8 a
year ago. Crossing the goal
line in every quarter but the
second the Wildcats romped
to an easy 50 to 8 triumph.
TTie game was a non-division
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game and Becton will try for
its second victory on Satur-
day afternoon entertaining
North Arlington.

The fans were still trickl-
ing into the stadium when
B e c t o n w a s on t h e
Scoreboard. All-National
Division quarterback John
Tsiolas connected on a pass
o the diminitive Glenn

Starace with the wing-back
reaching the Blue Tide's
hree-yard line. On first

down pile-driving Jack
Giliigan cracked off the left
side for the touchdown.
Tsiolas' attempted place-
ment was blocked and the'
score remained 6-0.

On its next possession the
Bection eleven made it 12-0
when Tsiolas made a
beautiful solo run off left
ackle and then hot-dogged it
nto the end zone for six

points' Once again the extra
aoint kick failed. It was 18-0
tefore the conclusion of the
irst quarter when Tsiolas

spotted senior end John Jun-
da free in the end zone and
lit him with a strike for the

touchdown. This time a pass
ailed on the conversion try.

In the second quarter the
host Harrison team mounted
ts only offense of the game
but never threatened to get
on the Scoreboard. The
Wildcats had a drive deep in-
to Blue Tide territory late in
the first half but a violation
disallowed an apparent
touchdown.

If there was anything
Coach Rod Milazzo could tell
his players during the
nalftime break was his dis-
appointment on the lack of
points after touchdown. If
that was so an immediate
correction was made as on
all four second half
touchdowns the two-point
conversion was successful.

In the third quarter
Giliigan. who churned out
157 yards rushing in the
game, broke loose on a 37-
yard touchdown run. Junior
Ralph Latesta. up from the
junior-varsity, carried over
for the two points as the
Wildcats went ahead 26-0.
Shortly after Starace de-
livered six points on a 32-
yard run. This time Tsiolas
bootlegged over for the
doubles points.

The Wildcats closed out its
free scoring with two fourth
quarter touchdowns .
LaTesta dashed over from 12
yards out and reserve
quarterback Steve Haines
bucked across from the one-
yard line for touchdowns.

About the year 1500. the
Aztec city on the site of
pment-day Msxico City had
an estimated 104000 people.

After LaTesta's score the
two-point conversion was
successful when junior
Frank Bellini carried. On
Haines' score the extra
points made it 50-0 as Ray
Forys snared a. pass from
Haines.

architectured around a boiled shrimp. It was 1
astonishingly good but I think the zucchini puffs
turned out by Josephine and Marie were equally
good.

Unfortunately when I asked for recipes Josephine
and Marie gave just two — one for the stuffed
mushrooms, the other for the baked chicken they
served.

Here is the stuffed mushroom recipe:
Ingredients:
lpoood mushrooms
2 cops bread crumbs
1 clove garlic, chopped fine
VA teaspoon black pepper
% teaspoon oregano
ft teaspoon parsley, chopped floe
V4 cup parmesan cheese
•A teaspoon basil, chopped fine
'/A to tt cup olive oil

Howto: _ N

Mix ingredients and moisten with the olive oil.
The mixture should be quite moist. Be sure to re-
move stems from mushrooms but do not discard
them. They can be placed alongside the mushrooms
in a flat pan. Pill the mushroom caps with the mix-
ture, then sprinkle breadcrumbs over them. Sprinkle
olive oil lightly over the mushrooms, then bake in a
400 degree oven for 30 to 45 minutes or until they are
quite brown. Then stand back so you aren't floored
by the hungry herd as the browning mushrooms fill
the kitchen with their odors.

The chicken recipe:
Ingredients:
1 chicken cut in pieces
1 cup flour
1 cup olive oil
1 clove garlic, minced
parsley, finely cut
basil, finely cut
salt and pepper ' '

vinegar
Howto:
Skin the chicken. Salt and pepper the pieces. Then

in a paper bag place the flour. Drop chicken in the
bag with the flour and shake. In a bowl make a mix-
ture of oil, vinegar, salt, pepper, basil and parsley.
Take chicken pieces and dip into mixture. Then roll
the pieces of chicken into bread crumbs and place on
a baking pan. Let them bake in a 400 degree oven for
an hour or until satisfactorily brown.

Here again it is possible to gain four pounds just by
breathing in the glorious odors pouring out of the
oven.

Remember, Josephine and Marie will be seen
again on Cable 3. Don't miss their show.
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GOP Candidates
Decry Apathy

"Apathy is defined as
Indifference, as being
spiritless, having little or
no interest or concern.
Apathy is contagious. It
can become ruinous. In
the business of govern-
ment apathy starts with
those governing and
works its way out to in-
fect those governed until,
e v e n t u a l l y , nobody
cares."

This, says Republican
council candidates Ralph
A. Goione and Gary
Burns, is what they have
found in their door-to-
door campaigning to be
the feelings and attitude
of North Arlington resi-
dents toward icoal gov-
ernment.

"Their sent iments
could be reduced to a
simeple 'What's the dif-
ference...you take it as it
comes.'But there is a dif-
ference." You don't have
to take it as it comes. The
citizens of North Arl-
ington don't have to put
up with the type of
mechanical government
they have, with leaders
who seem able to react
only when prodded out of
their doldrums by the
people's demand for ac-
tion. The initiative is sup-
posed to come from the
governing body. When no
such initiative comes
forth, the apathy begins,"
they declared.

Burns and Goione said
that "apathy has to be
stopped...right now." In a
prepared statement they
expressed these feelings:

"The spirit of the peo-
ple has not died either
here in North Arlington
or in Bergen County and
New Jersey. The spirit of
our townspeople is in a
state of suspense right
now. put there by a spirit-
less local government, a
government that is not
tuned in to the wants,
needs or wishes of, those
governed. You, the peo-
ple, do not want it that
way. You want and need
energy, enthusiasm,
leadership...Republican
spirit. Renew that spirit
in North Arlington, watch
it flow into the county, the
state, even into the
Federal government.

"Let North Arlington
again become a good
town with good people
and a good future, with
better leaders who re-
alize the governed want
and need more than the
tired motionless apathy
that now exists as a gov-
ernment here. There's a
lot of life a lot of spirit left
in our town. Let's pick up
the tempo right here,
right now. By supporting
our candidacy on Nov-
ember 4 the borough will
move forward towards
better government."

Dems Comment
On Condos

Democratic council
candidates Bill Black and
C o u n c i l m a n E d
Sanzalone have rejected
any plans for the develop-

' ment of the east side, of
Schuyler Avenue which
would inc lude con-
dominiums.
•',Black s t a t e d : "I
believe North Arlington is
now, and should always
remain, a town which
consists of one and two
family homes. Most peo-
ple living here have
moved from areas that
were overcrowded. They
obviously do not want
that to happen here. We
have approximately 1.2
miles in land area and
our 16-18,000 residents
are rather cramped right
now. The building of the
mausoleums coupled with
condominiums, or any
further residential de-
velopment for that mat-
t e r , w i l l t a x o u r
roadways, sewerage lines
and municipal services
beyond capacity."

Councilman Sanzalone.
noted that there must be
some other way to in-
crease borough revenues
through deve lop ing
potential ratables. He
said he does not believe
that this can be ac-
complished by building
more multi-unit dwell-
ings.

"I see towns where
h i g h - r i s e s do not
landscape but the dollar-
for-dollar return of
services for taxes paid is
no better than what we
have here in North Arl-
ington, possibly worse.
The cultural shock of an
additional (.000 or more
residents would probably
be too much to cope with
for our borough and its
citizens."

Both candidates said
they will explore new
avenues of revenue-
raising. The arae east of
Schuyler Avenue is zoned
O-R (office, research,
light industry) and they
are against changing the
recently formulated
master plan.

A l t h o u g h M a y o r
Edward Martone has
backed a proposed
feasibility study, the two
disavow that the local
Democratic Party is
"pro-condos."

"It is clear that the

Democratic-dominated
council is not in favor of
the condo proposal," said
Black. " M u n i c i p a l
Chairman-Council Presi-
dent John Bratowicz is on
record, as Democratic
Party spokesman, to be-
ing firmly opposed to the
condominiums. Mayor
Martone is basically not
in favor of the condos. but
knows that the ratable
situation will reach crisis
proportions in the next
ten years. He feels that,
for lack of another pro-
posal, this suggestion
should at least be ex-
plored."

Sanzalone. while sitting
as a planning board
member, voted against
further consideration of
the Jay-Roc corporation's
plan for construction of
f ive , 25 s tory con-
dominiums on Schuyler
A v e n u e . The b e s t
possibility for increasing
the borough's tax .base,
without further conges-
tion in town, is, he sug-
gested, development of
the area below the
"cliff."

"Porete Avenue has
almost unlimited poten-
tial, but we msut extend
the roadway so that U has
a separate exit/entrance.
We must a l so seek
federal government fund-
ing because the cost of in-
stalling the necessary
sewerage system is a pro-
hibitive endeavor for the
borough." ' -

Rather than con-
dominiums, light in-
dustry, warehouses and
office buildings should be
encouraged in that area,
he said, so that there
would be no need for
variances and municipal
serviesr would not be un-
duly imposed upon.

The possibility of using
a public relations firm to
formulate a brochure to
attract industry to North
Arlington is a Black pro-
posal. "We should look in-
to tax abatement plans
Which are being used ex-
tensively in the Sun Belt
states to attract much of
the industry away from
t he t a x - d r e n c h e d
northeast but regardless
of what plan of action we
select, the Democratic
Party's position on the
condominiums is that it's
a dead issue." he said.
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Rotary Scholarships Go To Two
North Arlington Rotary

Qub was host last Thursday
evening at San Carlo
Restaurant. Lyndhurst. to
the latest recipients of the
North Arlington Rotary
Wi l l i am R. H o e b e r t
Scholarships.

The local club annually
a w a r d s t w o I 7 5 0
acholarshiDS to a graduate of

Queen of Peace High School
and of North Arlington High
School.

Miss Patricia Petro, an
alumna of Queen of Peace
Girls High School, and Ken-
neth Schultz, a graduate of
North Arlington HighSchool,
were selected this year by
the Rotary Scholarship Com-
mittee. Awards are general-

made on the basis of

academic standing and
need

Miss Petro, daughter of
Mrs. Virginia Petro of Fair-
mount Avenue, North Arl-
ington, and the late John
Petro, is attending the
Roberts-Walsh Business
School in Union. She will ma-
jor in Court Reporting, a two
and one-half year course.

Miss Petro was a member of
the National Honor Society,
bowling team, and school
newspaper in high school.
Her hobbies include music,
reading, and the movies.
Her favorite subject in high
s c h o o l w a s E n g l i s h
Literature.

Schultz, the son of Frances
and Stanley Schultz Jr. of

I

Pershing Place, North Arl-
ington, is a life long resident
of the borough. He is attend-
ing Stevens Institute of
Technology in Hoboken, ma-
joring in Applied Physics.

Council To dive
Testimonial
For Members

Reservations are being ac-
cepted for a testimonial din-
ner and dance to be given by
Queen of Peace Council MM
Knights of Columbus in
honor of Past Grand Knight
John (Jack) Fitzhenry.

At a regular meeting of the
council next Tuesday. Philip
A. Reinhart will collect ads
for the journal covering the
event. Tickets to the affair
also will be available from
James Hutchinson at a cost
of $25 per couple.

Donation
For Museum

The Rutherford Junior
Woman's Club recently gave
a d o n a t i o n t o t h e
Meadowlands Museum.

While attending North Arl-
ington High School, he was a
member of the National
Honor Society, Physics Club,
Pan American Club, Viking
Saga staff. Drama Club, and

the wrestling and track
teams. His favorite subject
was Physics. His hobbies in-
clude electronics, sky div-
ing, reading, and studying.

Each year the North Art-

Mayor Edward Martone takes shovel in hand for a sym-
bolic groundbreaking last Saturday in a ceremony marking
construction of the senior citizen center. Application made
to the Bergen Community Development Program for a
$150,000 grant from the federal Department of Housing and
Urban Development to build the 3,509 square foot addition
to the North Arlington Health Center was approved in 19TO.
The original plans were changed from a two-story to a one-
story addition and actual construction did not begin until
two weeks ago. With rising costs, the borough will have I

pay an additional $8,009 over the grant received to com-
plete the project. Left to right hi picture above are Jerry
Portmann, president of the North Arlington Seniors Club;
Health Officer Ruth Dawson; Councilman John Bratowkz,
Mayor Martone, Dom Fraise, president of North Arlington
Interfaith Seniors; and Councilman Robert Myers. Below,
the three councilmen watch as Martone adds his bit to see-
ing that the building's foundation is finished without further

Plmtos by Bill Mikulewicz
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GMAS ELECTROLYSIS

Get them
while

they're high

ington Rotary Club awards
scholarships from funds ob-
tained through the annual
Pancake Breakfast, annual
Cocktail Party, and Chinese
Auction.
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Picture Is
Available

An enlarged copy of the
picture of the graduating 8th
grades of 1930 has been
made available at the Com-
mercial Leader office. SI
Ridge Road. Lyndhurst. The
picture appeared in the July
4th issue of the Leader and
has been made available
free of charge by a member
of the class, Sam Puntolillo.

James P. Murphy, M.D.
nPUMATEOFTHE
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SPECIAL Groups of 50 or more
receive a special $2 dis-
count per ticket on $10

or $12 seats for Garden State
Bowl III, Dec. 14 at Giants

Stadium. Don't miss the East's
only post-season bowl game

featuring two nationally-ranked
' teams in exciting college

football action. Order your tickets now.
HATES

Offer expires Nov. 14, 1980.

For group reservations and Information
write: College Football, Box 512,
East Rutherford, N.J. 07073 or call

(201) 935-8500, ext. 500
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FDU Professor GuestGrantBrightensCafeteriaLook ^ S E S S J L
North Arlington Board M

Education has accepted a
1600 grant from the New
Jersey State Department of
Education Nutrition Educa-
tion and Training Program
to paint the high school
cafeteria and to make dis-
play: posters in the cafeteria
on the subject of nutrition. In
addition, student contests re-
garding food recipes will be
helrf each marking period,
the Board said.

At its regular September
meeting, the board approved
Maureen Gallucci. Jo Arm
Albenese. and Carol Mor-
rison, all of North Arlington,
as clerical per diem sub-
stitutes.

Maternity leaves have
been approved for Carol

Borough

Youth
John Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Migliaccio Sr.
o f 4 - C R i v e r v i e w
Gardewns, North Arl-
ington enlisted in the U.S.
Air, Force today, accord-
ing to MSgt. Wilsey, Air
Force recruiter, located
at Post Office Building, 46
Grove St., Passaic.

Upon successfully com-
pleting the Air Force's
six-weeks basic training
at Lackland Air Force
Base. Texas, he will re-

Robb and Hollis Singler.
Mrs. Robb has requested
maternity aick leave
from November 3 through
D e c e m b e r 31 a n d
maternity leave without
pay from January 1
through June 30, 1981.
Mrs. Songler's request
for maternity sick leave
is from October 1 through
October 31, and materni-
ty leave without pay from
November 1 through June
30 of next year.

Approved as elemen-
tary lunchroom aides
were: Katherine Sgam-
bati. Crystal Street; Anne
Duszik, Bogle Avenue;
Catherine Sapienza,
Veterans Place; Edith
Barbosa, Albert Street;
Patricia Canfield, Beech
Street; Maureen Galluc-
ci, Chestnut Street;
Roma LaRosa. Chestnut
S t r e e t ; B a r b a r a
B u t k i e w i c z . P a r k
Avenue; Carol Morrison,
Truman Road; Christine
C a m m e t t , H e n d e l
A v e n u e ; J e a n e t t e
Driscoll. Ridge Road;
Jo An n A l b an e s e ,
Prospect Avenue; Irene
G r a h a m . P r o s p e c t
Avenue; Julia Petrocelli,
Riverview Avenue; Mary
Cruoglio, Bergen Avenue.
On recommendation of

While the board has not
as yet set the extra pay
they will receive for extra
services, the following
teachers have been ap-
pointed to extra cur-
ricular assignments;
Deborah Sfraga, band
director; Patricia Fogar-
ty, varsity cheerleaders:
Lois Cassamasina, junior
varsity cheerleaders;
Neil Gerard, student
council; Anthony Viscido,
honor society; Deborah
S f r a g a . y e a r b o o k ;
Gregory Klemer, math
league; Raymond Klej-
mont. Viking Saga:
Bernard LaPorta. choral
d i r e c t o r ; C h a r l e s
Weigand, school ac-
counts; Anthony Viscido,
s t o c k r o o m ; P h i l i p
Falcone, audio-visual
c o o r d i n a t o r ; John
Galante, Raymond Jones,

E l l e n G r u l l , a n d
Raymond Klejmont ,
class advisors to Grades 8
through 12. respectively;
Robert Kinloch and
Joseph Kosakowski, ski
club; Lois Casamassina,
Pep Squad; Andre Cote,
L i b r a r y C o u n c i l ;
Angelica Noda, Pan
American Club; John
McAllen. DECA; Pearl

Rappaport, French Club;
Linda Ooms, Girls Varsi-
ty Club; John Bennett,
Photography Club; An-
thony Viscido, Physics
Club.

students to Roosevelt
School.

Coaching assignments
for the school year have
b e e n c o m p l e t e d .
Teachers who will act as
athletic coaches are:
Football - John Galante

and Nicholas Mazzola, as-
sistant coaches: Basket-
ball • Elaine Pasquale,
head g i r l s ' c o a c h :
Baseball - John McAllen.
head coach, and Daniel
DiGuglielmo, assistant
coach; Softball - Anthony
Calabrese, head varsity
coach; Soccer - Thomas
McAl len , a s s i s t a n t
coach: Cross Country -
Anthony Calabrese, assis-
tant coach. Financial re-
muneration for the addi-
tional duties as yet has
not been specified.

Grab Nebula
"The Crab Nebula: The

Super Supernova. ' a film on
the discovery and investiga-
tion of the Crab Nebula, will
be shown at 2 P.M. Satur-
day, Oct. 4 at the Bergen
Wildlife Center on Crescent
Ave . Wyckoff

D r . S a m m u e l J .
Raphalides, associate pro-
fessor of political science
and history at Fairleigh
Dickinson University, was
interviewed last Wednesday
on Cable 3 by William D.
McDowell, one of the chan-
nel's three moderators for
the "Drop In" show.

Under questioning by
McDowell, former executive
director of the Hackensack
Meadowlands Development
Commission, Raphalides
outlined causes for the cur-
rent conflict in the mideast
oil countries.

Raphalides is a prolific
author and lecturer in the
field of domestic and foreign
affairs.

He has authored more
than 100 articles for en-
cyclopedia including
American Government En-

cyclopedia, Funk and
Wagnal l ' s Standard
Reference Encyclopedia
Y e a r b o o k ; G r o l i e r
Universal Encyclopedia,
and Mitchell Beazley En-
cyclopedia.

Among his numerous
articles for political science
journals is ' The-Presidenfs
Use of Troops in Civil Dis-
order, " published in the
Presidential Studies
Quarterly.

Next month, he will pre-
sent his paper "The United
States and the Question of
the Greco-Turkish War.
1919-1922 " at the Duquesne
University History Forum.

Dr. Raphalides has been
involved in and written
about local issues as well.
His Adversary Relations in
Regional Governance: The

Case of the Hackensack
Meadowlands Development
Commission is an analysis of
the political conditions sur-
rounding the growth of the
Meadowlands region in
South Bergen County. N.J
As d i r e c t o r of the
Meadowlands Regional
Study Center, he compiled a
voluminous area profile as a
basis to understanding the
community consequences of
Meadowlands development.

Dr. Raphalides has been
honored as a National En-
dowment for the Humanities
Fellow He is a member of
the Academy of Political
Science, the American
Academy of Political and
Social Science, the Center
for the Study of the
Presidency, and Phi Sigma
Alpha, the national honor
society in political science

GENERAL

TIRE

DciBC' I CAOS, utr will i c - _ , . .

ceive training in the Com- Secretary/Business Ad-
puter Operator Specialty mimstrator Christopher
Area. He is a 1980 Tarantino, the board ap-
graduate of North Arl- proved transportation of
ington High School.
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Office furniture | =
NEW & USED

• DESKS
• STORAGE

CABINETS
• BOOKCASES

RUBBER STAMPS-SCHOOL
SUPPLIES _

• FILES

• CHAIRS

• CABINETS

THOMAS TOUTING « OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.
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General Tire of New Jersey
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CUSTOM DENTURES » ,» 195
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Evening

Appointments

Til 9 P.M. &

All Day Saturday

438-4774

331 Ridge Rd., Lyndhurst

A MODERN « PROFESSIONAL

omtt

Dental

(Null* Maws Uncy)

OBffUK HEMMS IN 4 HOURS.

SIZE P15S/800R13
(uboless Dual Steel III
whitewall
plus $1.59 Fed. Ex. Tax

These are General's finest steel belted radials...
the Dual II® and'Dual Steel III® ...

DYNAMIC COMPUTER BALANCE

ONLY S 2 5 0 per tire
on sale priced tires

FREE
STATIC
WHEEL
WHEEL

BALANCE
and NEW VALVE

with purchase
of advertised

tires

SIZE

P18S-
80R13

P185-
7SR14

P195-
75R14

P205-
75B14

P205-
70R14

REPLACES

BB-7B-13

CR-7I13

M-7I-U
CR-75-14

OR-78-14
SB-7B-14

FB-78-14

0R-7I-14
ER-78-14

SUOGE5TEO
lETAIL PRICE

'81.95

'85.95

'92.95

*96.95

•90.95

S.I. SIZE

IP205-
7SR15

IP215-
75R15

75R15

I P235-
75R15

53qs
GR7015

REPLACES

FR-7815

BR-781S

HD-7815
JR-7815

LS-7815

1 Plus $1.97 to $3.11 F.E.T. Depending on your Size

SUGGESTED

104.

ONE WEEK AT

DORADO BEACH

PUERTO
RICO'S

FABULOUS

RESORT

Nov. 30-Dec. 6
PerPerson $619Dbl.0cc.

Air Fares, Transfers. 2 Meals. FREE GOLF ft TENNIS

Gibbs Travel
1 Ridge Rd. 939-2100 Lyndhurst

Door Buster
Specials!

Hurry...Limited Quantities!

WourSize Wour Price

ER 78-14
also fits P-195-75R14

Dual Steel III WSW

$4795
Plus $2.33 F.E.T.

H-78-15
GLASS BELTED
JUMBO 780 BK

|95
Plus '2.84 F.E.T.

S39 !

FR-78-15
also fits P20S/7SR15

GLASS BELTED
JET RADIAL WSW

(95
Plus '2.40 F.E.T.
39'

UpA Jon/a*'* General Tire of New Jersey, Inc.
§ EAST RUTHERFORD • NORTH BERGEN

ROUTE 17 AT UNION AVENUE 52nd ST. & KENNEDY BLVD.

933-5700 866-2232
STORE HOURS: MON.-FRI. 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. - SAT. TH 3 P.M. cHAarF IT

North Bergen Store Hours: Mon. • Fri. 8 a.m. • 5:30 p.m., Ss.t. til 3 p.m. urmnuc u

We Don't Just Sell Tires!!

Mj*i**i \
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Manfria-Yallo Marry

!* . and Mrs. Mark A. Prokop

Brenda Christensen Bride
Brenda Lee Christensen.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Robert Christensen of
Milford. Connecticut, and
Mark Arthur Prokop, son of
Mrs. Jean Prokop of Milford
and the late Michael Prokop.
were married July 12 in
First United Church of
Christ there.

The Rev. Gary T. Haller
performed the 11 o'clock
ceremony. Given in mar-
riage by her father, the bride
was attired in a gown of
white-layered chiffon with a
ruffled V-neckline and fitted
bodice which fell into ruffled
cape-like sleeves. Its full
skirt extended into a chapel
length train and was accent-
ed with venise lace. A band
of silk flowers held the
finger-tip veil of illusion
which was trimmed with
venise lace She carried a
basket of white tea roses,
daisies and miniature pastel
carnations.

Mrs. Patricia Merenda of
Milford attended the bride
as matorn of honor

Mrs. Ronald Shropshire,
sister of the groom. Miss
Mary Keegan, and Miss
Debbie Rohner all of
M i l f o r d . s e r v e d as

bridesmaids.
Miss Roberta Croatti of

S t r a t f o r d , j u n i o r
bridesmaid, cousin of the
bride.

Best man was Mchael
Goda of New Haven and
ushers were, Jeffery
Prokop, brother of the
groom. Robert Smith and
John Kuchma, all of Milford.
•Rie ringbearer was Michael
Kimberley also of Milford.

A reception for 125 was
held at the VFW Post in
Devon with music by The
Skylines.

After a wedding trip to
California the couple will re-
side in Milford

TTie bride graduated from
Jonathan Law High School
and Southern Ct. State
College in New Haven. She is
a teacher for Cooperative
Education Services in
Fairfield.

Ttie bridegroom graduat-
ed from Jonathan Law High
School and Norwalk
Technical College. He is a
computer analyst with Pep-
peridge Farms. Inc..
Norwalk.

The bride's mother is the
former Patricia Buell of
Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bruoacki, IV

Scillia. Brunacki
The marriage of Ann-

Maria Scillia of Lodi and
Joseph Brunacki IV of Wall-
ington. took place in St.
Joseph's Church. Lodi on
August 10.

The c e r e m o n y was
performed by Father Frank
Palmieri and Father Walter
Gorski at four-thirty in the
afternoon.

The bride, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs S. Jack
Scillia was given in mar-
riage by her brother. Vin-
cent Scillia.

Their sister, Mrs. Grace
Ann Parisi. was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were
(Cathy Brunacki of Wall-
ington. Joanne Kermick of
East Rutherford. Bev
Mobilio and Teresa Scillia of
Lodi and Mary Lentini of
Hasbrouck Heights

The bridegroom son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Brunacki.
Jr.. of Wellington, had as
best man Anthony Janiec,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Manfria
F a t h e r A f f a n o s o .

pastor of Mount Carme 1
Church, Lyndhurs t ,
performed the wedding
ceremony uniting Carol-
Ann Yallo and Donald

Angelo Manfria in mar-
riage in an afternoon
wedding at the church on
September 6.

The b r i d e is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Yallo of Thomas
Avenue. Lyndhurst and
her husband is the son of
Angie Manfria of King
Street. Nutley.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father
and attended by Cynthia
Hagan of the Bronx, NY.
as matron of honor.

Serving as bridesmaids
were Catherine Yallo and
Patricia Yallo of Lyn-
dhurst. Jacklyn Stone of
Nutley. Helen Bonafe of
Central Islip and Debra
Wojick of Clifton.-

Joseph Fernandez was
best man and ushers
were Anthony Yallo of
Lyndhurst. Anthony Luc-
chetti of Nutley. Bill
Stone of Nutley and Man-
ny Fernandez of North
Arl ington, also Bil l
Noulton of Roselle Park.

A reception was held at
the Archway in Secaucus
at 6:30 p.m. after which
the couple left for a
honeymoon in Mexico.

Joanne Pierro
Joanne Pierro, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Pierro
of Lyndhurst and Alex
Kritsky. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kritsky also of Lyn-
dhurst, exchanged wedding
vows in St. Michael's
Church, on Sunday, August
10. Father Martin Silver of-
ficiated at the four o'clock
ceremony.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. She
wore a chapel length white
gown with lace ruffled hem,
illusion neckline, lace bishop
sleeves and a three-tier
pearled veil held her lace-
edged veil. She carried a
bouquet of red roses and
baby's breath.

Lori Pierro served as her
sister's maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Renee
Cease, Lorraine Consalvo.
Kathy Kritsky and Tracy
Pierro.

Buddy Kritsky served his
brother as best man and
ushers were Larry Calabro.
Michael Schott. Louis Sollit-

WedToAlexKrits

A*, and Mrs. Alex Kritsky

to and Fred Szablicki. pie left for a honeymoon in
A reception for 200 was

held at Friar Tuck Inn,
Cedar Grove before the cou- residence in Lyndhurst.

Aruba. They have taken up

Jr. of Wellington and serving
as ushers were John and
James Brunacki. Richard
Kermick. Vincent Scillia,
and Charles Parisi.

Jonathan Parisi. the
bride's nephew, was ring-
bearer in a light blue tuxedo.

A reception for 230 was
held at the North Pole
Restaurant beginning with a
cocktail hour at 6:30
followed by dinner, with
music by the Bobby Martin
Orchestra.

Upon their return from a
honeymoon in San Fran-
cisco, Hawaii and Las
Vegas, the couple will take
up residence in Wallington.

The bride is a graduate of
Lodi High School and her
husband graduated from
Monlclair State College. He
is president of the Wall-
ington Babe Ruth League
and district commissioner of
Babe Ruth Baseball.

COTTAGE CHEESE

79*
* Frozen food Buy

WHITE ROSE

VEGETABLES
CUT CORN, PEAS OR
PEAS & CARROTS

FIUSMIHOMUNI

TURKEY WINQS CORNISH — Q
DRUMSTICKS *%t%G **!*? '•• • w

S PMM.VMCK-3aw.arOw
GROUND S

USOA CHOICE BEEF STEXK _ _ MMIM* *
Bottom Chuck 5T ,.1.89 CHUCK •.. •
USDA CHOICE K E T STEAK USDA CHOKE SHOULDER STEAK OR FOR

Top Chuck •°~» • Z29 London Broil » 2.49
USDA CHOICE TOT CHUCK USOA CHOICE K E F

Boneless Steak » 2.59 Rump Roast » 2.29
LEAH MEATY «ONEll-SS USOA CHOICE SEEF

Beef For Stew • 1.99 Eye Round Roast « 2.49
ICE BOTTOM CHUCK NE DICKS

ss Steak » Z39 Beef Franks % 1.89
, • Mmt'9 Magical ProducmANDY BOY

BROCCOLI POTATOES

BOTTOM ROUND
OR CROSS RIB ROAST

$499
Ifc. I

P o r k C h o p s . 1.99
^ .T.59. i"49

Chicken Franks ....ft 79
S b z l e a n 1 & 1.59

•
SUPER SELECT

CUCUMBERS

nnni rumiwca |ncu. or M

Deep Fries
raeFillets m
Waffles 3 *
APPLE or DUTCH APPLE „

Sara Lee Pie BE.
CHICKEN. TURKEY, SALIS.STK. .

Swanson Entree M» .79

Hawaiian Punch ".£..79'
Per̂ h Fillet '£1.49CDJENTANO

PRESIDENT
.PLUMS

auasr
«™JTHERN

Yams 3«»
DELICIOUS

• Mat Autumn Grocery Stock-Up •
PURE VEGETABLE

OIL

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

WHITE, ASSTD., DECORATED

TOWELS

• Whhm Rome Valu—+

> WHITE ROSE

J CORN

,HI-C DRINKS
ASSTD. VAR.

- * ' v -

SEALTEST
ICE

ACREAM

TPMATOES

DUNCAN MINIS

CAKE MIX
69'

C O K E , T A B

No'CaUo.,4 '££ 1.00
wSorth a 79
Nutter Butter"VS .89

5̂  .69
Muffins *.99

Sardines .***

APPLE JUICE
|uHCOLN

HAMIUROER O IU CHW* or

ri'OTckles 15 .99
»»Htnil«BTUUI

Chef Boy Ar Dee
rD5K~..,3 a LOO
JerkTyCTrS.teKi" .*. 39

j$od "& M

tissue .SJ......99

\ DOWNY
> FABRIC SOFTENER

SENIOR CITIZENS DAY EVERY TUES. 5% OFF ^ M
MET GREEN SUPER MARKET

98RIDQERO.,NO.ARLirQTON
• OPEN M-T-W-SAT. 8-6; TH.-F 8-8; SUN. 9 -2*
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!*. and Mrs. Gennaro s. HeFranco

Dona Marie Auteri Married
Dona Marie Auteri.

daughter of Vincent Auteri
of Lyndhurst and also of
Jean Spanola of Point

/ Pleasant, and Gennaro S
DeFranco, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Antonio DeFraneo of
Nutley exchanged wedding
vows September 19 in Holy
Family Church, Nutley.

Father Blake officiated at
the ceremony at five thirty
in the afternoon.

The bride, given in mar-
riage by her father, was at-
tended by her sister. Laurie
Auteri of Point Pleasant, as
maid of honor and by Fran-
cine Auteri, Judy Campione,
Marylin Tamaro. Lynda
Zala, Kim Spanola and Anna
Spina as bridesmaids.
Rebekah O l i v e r was
flowergirl

Nicholas DePace, M.D. of
Nutley served as best man
and ushers were Mario
Nardone, Pepe Algieri,
Mario Algieri. George Spina
and Frank Spina. Vincent*
Auteri. Jr. was ringbearer.
"The bride wore a formal

white gown with high

neckline and long sleeves
and a picture hat and car-
ried a lace fan with four pink
roses.

Bridal attendants wore
grape colored gowns and
pillbox hats and carried
wicker fans trimmed with
matching silk flowers, the
flowergirl wearing a full
lavendar gown and carrying
a white basket filled with
silk flowers.

A reception for 215 was
held at the Cotillion, in
Garfield

Upon their return from a
honeymoon cruise on the
Oceanic to Bermuda and
Nassau, the couple took up
residence at 536 Lake
Avenue. Lyndhurst.

Mrs. D e F r a n c o , a
g r a d u a t e of Roman
Academy of Beauty and a
beauty consultant at the
school, operates her own
cosmetic concern, Gerdon
Cosmetics and Skincare.

Mr. DeFranco, mason con-
tractor, operates DeFranco
& Nardone Contracting busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O

Cannon
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Kearny. was the setting for
the wedding on September 7
of Linda Anne Kaman and
Frank Cannon both of Lyn-
dhurst. Father Palmer of the
church performed the wed-
ding ceremony at four
o'clock. '

The bride is the daughter
, of Mr. and Mrs. John Kaman
of Lyndhurst and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Cannon of
Ocean Grove.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father and
Mrs. Kathy Kaman of Lyn-
dhurst was matron of honor.

Mrs. Maureen Kaman of
Newton was bridesmaid with
Diane Torsiello. Lisa Kaman
and Christine Kaman. San-
dra Stiles was flowergirl and
Michael Kaman. grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Kaman was
ringbearer.

H a n s Wierne^r of
Bridgewater was best man

Kathleen Black and William Connelly

Black-Connelly Troth Told
Piedmont and Butler Avia-
tion at Newark International
Airport.

Justin Joins

- Kaman
and ushers were Michael
Kaman of Newton and Jon
Kaman of Lynhurst. i

A reception for 140 was
h e l d at S a n C a r l o
Restaurant.

The couple will make their
home in Lyndhurst after a
honeymoon at Paradise
Stream in the Poconos

The bride, attended Qeeen
of Peace School and Lyn-
dhurst High and is a
graduate of Wilfred
Academy. Her husband is
employed by United Parcels
Service. Secaucus

Irish Heritage
Cocktail Party

The Women of Irish
Heritage will hold their an-
nual Cocktail Party on Sun-
day. Oct. 26 at the Sacred
H e a r t S c h o o l H a l l .
Vailsburg. Newark, from S
P.M. to 8 P.M. Music will be
provided by Pat Roper and
the Good Times

Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Black of North Arlington
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter
Kathleen to William Connel-
ly, son of Mrs. Mary Connel-
ly of Kearny and the late
James Connelly. A Nov-
ember IS. 1981 wedding date
has been set.

The b r i d e - t o - b e , a
graduate of North Arlington
High School, is employed at
the Rutherford branch of
Howard Savings and Loan.
Her fiance, an alumnus of
Kearny High School, is with

Hagar—
Van Hoesen

The m a r r i a g e of
P a t r i c i a Mary V a n
Hoesen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . John Van
Hoesen of Newburgh.
N.Y. to Paul Jonathan
Hagar. son of Mr. and .
Mrs. Paul D. Hagar of
Rutherford, took place
August 10 at an outdoor
ceremony with a recep-
tion following at "The
Hedges" in West Park.

,N.Y.
The couple spent a

honeymoon in Vi ginia
Beach, Va and Jay, N.Y.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father
and was attended by her
s i s t e r . D i a n e o f
Newburgh as maid of
honor, and by Maria and
Suzanne, sisters of the
b r i d e g r o o m , a s
bridesmaids.

Glen Hagar served his
brother as best man.

The bride is a graduate
of Dutchess Community
College. Poughkeepsie
and h a s e a r n e d a
B . O -C . E . S . i n
Cosmetology.

Her h u s b a n d is a
Rutherford High School
graduate and DeUry
T e c h n i c a l I n s t i t u t e
graduate lone of Bell and
Howell Schools. Wood-
bridge ).

Both Mr. and Mrs.
Hagar are employed by
I B M . East Fishkill.
New York.

Luncheon
The Women of St. Pauls

Church will hold a luncheon
October 13 at 1 p.m. in the
parish hall of the church, 11
York Road. North Arlington.

Council Opens
New Season

West Hudson-North Arl-
ington Community Council
will hold its first meeting of
the 1980-81 season on Mon-
day. Oct. 6. at 12 Noon in
Trinity Episcopal Parish
House, \>75 Kearny Ave.,
Keamy.

Tim Mowatt. Director of
Agency Relations and Al-
locations, will discuss the
way an agency is funded and
the steps it must take to be
funded. A question and
answer period will follow.

The council's campaign
goal will be announced.

Birth
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Gen-

carelli of 203 Sanford Ave..
Lyndhurst. announce the
birth of their fourth child, a
son. whom they have named
Joseph. He was bora Sep-
tember IS at Clara Maass
M e m o r i a l H o s p i t a l .
Belleville, weighing 8 pounds
11 ounces.

Joseph joins three sisters.
Tina. 7. Denise. S and
Michelle. 2

The children's mother is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Marfino of Kingsland
Ave. . Lyndhurst and
paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Luigi Gen-
carelli of Roma St.. Nutley.

Mr. G e n c a r e l l i is
supervisor at PNC.

The Crupis
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J.

Crupi of 141 Prospect
Avenue, North Arlington,
are the parents of a son,
Justin Walter, nine pounds
at birth August 19 in Clara
Maass Memorial Hospital.
Belleville. Mr. Crupi also
has a son, Salvatore C, 8.
and a daughter, Michelle, 7,
from a prior marriage.

The infant's mother is the
former Carol L. Efinger,
daughter of Mrs. Lillian Ef-
inger Forsatz of Clifton. The
paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore P,
Crupi of 18 Ilford Avenue.
North Arlington.

Mr. Crupi, a cement
mason, is with BM and PIU,
Local 38, Rocfielle Park.

Debra-AnnJarvi* and Charles Finch III

Jarvis-Finch

John G. Dollar Takes
Vermont Girl For Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W.
Jarvis Jr. of North Arlington
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter.
Debra-Ann to Clarence
Finch III. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Finch Jr. of
Kearny. A March 28, 1981
wedding is planned.

The b r i d e - e l e c t , a
graduate of Queen of Peace
High School and Katharine
Gibbs School, is a secretary

at ITT Defense Communica-
tions Division. Nutley. Her
finance, a graduate of
Kearny High School, is
employed by Finch Oil of
Keamy.

Rummage Sale
A Rummage Sale will be

held Saturday Oct 18 from
10 to 2:00 pm at the YWCA
Thrift Shop. 114 Prospect
Street in Passaic

The wedding of Lili
Kreckovic and John Gerard
Dollar took place on Satur-
day. August 30. at Ascension
Lutheran Church. Burl-
ington. Vermont The bride
is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Pavle Kreckovic of
Burlington The groom is the
son of Mr and Mrs John G
Dollar of Rutherford. The
maid of honor was Miss Din
ny Weed and the best man
was David R Dollar,
brother of the groom Ushers

were Peter Kreckovic.
brother of the bride and
Fred Maust The bride is a
1977 graduate of Dartmouth
College Mr Dollar was
graduated from Dartmouth
in 1974 and received his

PhD in English from Prin-
ceton University in July.
1980 Dr Dollar is now
teaching at Siena College
near Albany. New York,
where the couple are making
their home

THIS IS NOT
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These are our Regular Discount Prices
14K Serpentine Chains

7"
15"
16"
18"
20"
24"
30"

S CHAIN
S CHAIN
S CHAIN
S CHAIN
S CHAIN
S CHAIN
S CHAIN

BRACELET
NECKLACE
NECKLACE
NECKLACE
NECKLACE
NECKLACE
NECKLACE

$10.99
$17.99
$18.99
$21.99
$23.99
$27.99
$33.99

Finely crafted and affordable prices
Because we manufacture our own Fine

Jewelry and Pass the savings on
to our customers.

] Visit our showroom and see our complete selection of Jewelry and Brand]
Name Watches at down to earth prices.

! SALE & FREE OFFER EFFECTIVE FROM OCT. 1 thru OCT. 7th.

•Hours:Mon., Tues., Fri., Sat., 10-5:30., Thurs. 10-8:00, Closed Wed.
•Visa and Master Card accepted "Free delivery via U.P.S. insured

WE BUY OLD GOLD, SILVER, AND DIAMONDS.

Jewelry Exchange
74 Patcrson Avenue, East Rutherford, X.J. 07073(201)939-3800

(In the Landmark Outlet Mall)
Entrance on Rt. 17 South-50 ft. before Paterson Plank Rd. exit

. Anpther entranpe alfco on Patcrson Avenue
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Court Issues Warrants For No-Shows
Municipal Court finished

hours earlier than usual last
week with Judge Mark
Russello ordering IS bench
warrants issued defendants
who failed to appear for
scheduled hearings.

The warrants, which
ranged from $100 to $500.
went to Anthony Alongi of
103 Devon Street. Keamy.
charged with being drunk
and disorderly: Delores
Clark of 124 Lincoln Avenue.
North Arlington, charged
with driving an unregistered
motor vehicle with fictitious
plates and having no in-
surance; George DiBelloof 6
Winsor Place. Bloomlield,
charged with theft; Robert
Dempsey of 4113-F Liberty
Avenue, North Bergen,
charged with abandonment
of a m o t o r v e h i c l e ;
Lawrence Gorley of Front
Street. Milan. Ohio, for dis-
orderly conduct and drink-
ing in pub l ic ; Steven
Maloney of 3503 Givernaud
Terrace. North Bergen,
charged with disorderly con-
duct; Frank Maltese of 632
Kennedy Blvd., Bayonne.
charged with disorderly con-
duct; Denise McLaughlin of
185 Seeley Avenue, Kearny.
charged with being an un-
licensed driver, driving a
car that had failed to pass in-
spection, and having no
motor vehicle insurance;
Antonio E Rego of 633 Irv-
ington Avenue. Newark,
charged with being a dis-
orderly person, and Glenn
Rudden. address unknown,
charged with disorderly con-

duct and drinking in public.
Only two defendants com-

ing before Judge Russello
were found not guilty of the
charges brought against
them. Dennis Matt of 746
Brisbin Avenue. Lyndhurst.
was stopped by Ptl George
McGuire on August 23 for
failure to observe a traffic
signal. He pleaded innocent.
In court, the police officer
said he could not recall issu-
ing the summons. Even
when given the summons to
re f r e sh h is m e m o r y .
McGuire said he could not
remember.

Russello informed the de-
fendant that "you are in the
perfect position to say
nothing" and advised Matt
that unless he wished to do
so it would not be necessary
for him to testify on his own
behalf. The defendant de-
cided not to take the stand.
Without evidence presented
by the state, he was found
not guilty.

Ptl. McGuire was also the
complainant in the case of
Julie Wood of 106 Linden
Avenue. Kearny. whom he
had charged with abandon-
ment of a motor vehicle on
September 17 in the Grand
Union parking lot on Ridge
Road.

The defendant testified
that she had left her car in
t h e l o u w h e n ' t h e
transmission dropped out
She said she called her pro-
spective father-in-law for as-
sistance but that the dis-
abled car could not be
moved that night. She said

she left a note on the
windshield of the car stating
the problem. McGuire ad-
mitted he had not observed
the note before issuing the
summons.

Carver W. Locke, a former
Kearny resident who now re-
sides in Perth Amboy, paid
fines and court costs of 815
for driving an unregistered
motor vehicle with fictitious
p la tes and having no
automobile insurance. His
driver's license was revoked
for six months.

Raymond Parra Jr. of 587
North Sixth Street. Newark,
was found guilty of driving
while on the revoked list, us-
ing a counterfeit driver's
license, and theft. He was
fined $325 and $45 court
costs.

Francis Quinn of 539
Chestnut Street. Kearny,
was fined $150 and $15 court
cost for being an unlicensed
driver.

Russell Golomb of 33
Rutgers Street. Belleville,
faced charges of reckless
driving and being an un-
licensed driver, signed
August 30 by Ptl Robert
Kozlowski and failure to ob-

Lyndhurst Falls
Before Fort Lee

The 55th season of in-
terscholastic football at Lyn-
dhurst High School started
Saturday on a sour note.
Coach Bruce Bart let t ' s
Golden Bears traveled to
Fort Lee and were handed a
14 to 0 reversal at the hands
of the Bridgemen. The game
was an opener in the
American Division of the
Bergen County Scholastic
League

Lyndhurst. with its backs
to the wall throughout the
game, played superb de-
fensive ball until just five
minutes remained and Jhe
game scoreless The de-
fense , led by s e n i o r
linebacker Mark Urgola.
continually repulsed the
Fort Lee eleven on many oc-
casions. But with just six
minutes left in the game
Urgola suffered a leg injury
and had to depart from the
action.

Fort Lee had gained
possession via a 35-yard punt
by senior Jeff Lopez at mid-
field shortly before Urgola s
injury. The tired Golden
Bear defense with an ex-
cellent test throughout the
game were outmanned and
outweighed and the toll was
too much in the final
minutes. The JO-yard drive
ended in a touchdown when
F o r t L e e s j u n i o r
quarterback bootlegged left
from five yards out. NeH
M o r g e n s t e r n . t h e
quarterback, completely
fooled the Bear's defense on
the scoring jaunt Senior
hooter Spiro Pieratos split
the uprights to make the
score7-0.

Lyndhurst 's youthful
quarterback, sophomore
Gerard Schifano. never had
a chance because his small
offensive line could not com-
bat the heavy Fort Lee de-
fenders. His pitchouts and

passes had to be rushed and
the home team came up with
numerous sacks which pre-
vented Lyndhurst good field
position.

A f t e r F o r t L e e ' s
touchdown the Blue and
Gold could not muster an at-
tack and had to kick the ball
away. But hopes rose in, the
final minutes when Lyn-
d h u r s t r e c o v e r e d a
Bridgemen fumble in Fort
L e e t e r r i t o r y . T h e
homesters' Sal Coppola then
fell on a Lyndhurst fumble at
the 33-yard line with just a
minute and a half left to
play. Coppola, who was the
big gainer in the initial scor-
ing drive, insured victory for

Fort Lee by breaking loose
on a sideline run of 62 yards
for a touchdown. Pieratos
again kicked the point after
in the 14 to 0 game.

Despite the loss Lyndhurst
had some standouts on de-
fense. Besides the outstand-
ing performance by Urgola
the play of Pete Totaro. a
senior linebacker and by
Augie Mustards, the right
cornerback. was most com-
mendable.

The Golden Bears' offense
which showed nothing was
hampered by the absence of
the team's top runner, senior
sprint man Chris Zovistoski.

By-Law
Change

A major by-law change
will be sought at tonight's
meeting of Queen of Peace
Assembly Fourth Degree.

Philip Reinhart will in-
troduce a resolution to
change the name of the as-
sociation to the Msgr Peter
B. O'Connor Assembly in
honor of the late pastor of
Queen of Peace Church who
founded the parent council.

You name it... we'll frame it

LARGEST GALLERY IN

NORTH JERSEY
• OIL PAINTINGS . EUROPEAN * AMERICAN

QUALITY CUSTOM & STOCK FRAMES

• Complete Department for Lithographs & Prints
• Oil Paintings of your Photo on Canvas
• Matts
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serve a stop sign, signed by
Ptl. Frank Healey on
January 3, 1979. The defen-
dant pleaded guilty on all
counts. He was fined a total
of $220 and $45 court costs.

On August 15, Willie E.
Cobbs of Paterson was
stopped by Ptl. Joseph
Sheedy for operating an un-
safe truck. Cobbs was fined
$25, $15 court cost, and $10
for contempt of court for
failure to appear at an
earlier scheduled court date.

His license was revoked
for six months and Joseph A.
Golomb of 150 Belmount
Avenue. North Arlington,
was $105 in fines and court
costs for driving an un-
registered and uninsured
motor vehicle.

For spilling or refuse,
Thomas Jahnes of Blauvelt,
New York, driver of a track
owned by C&A Carbone Co.
paid a fine of $100 and $15 v

court cost. Jahnes, who had
never appeared in local
court before on this charge,
promised Russello "it wont
happen again."

Michael Kelto and Steven
Maloney, both of North Arl:

ington. were arrested by

Det. Peter Massa for alleged
fighting outside Fato
Fogarty's, a tavern on Ridge
Road. Keltos pleaded guilty
to disorderly conduct and
wajJjned $100 and $15 court

cost. Maloney failed to ap-
pear in court and a bench
warrant was issued for his
arrest.

Daniel Larkins of Harrison
and Thomas Fitzgerald of
Jersey Chy were "fighting
over a girl" when Patrolmen
McGuire and Michael Carr

Jr arrived at Grand Union
perking lot September 11.
Both pleaded guilty In court
to complaints signed against
them by the officers. Each
was fined $100 and $25 court
cost.

Paul Polhemus of Summit
remembered how when

younger he used to ride his
motor bike, in the meadows.
He returned for a nostalgic
visit September 13 and was
issued a summons for
trespassing on borough
owned property. For his
refreshed memories he paid
a $50 fine and $25 court cost.

NOW!!!
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AGES 55 THROUGH 85
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Save for the future
and our Wizard

will give you
the present!!
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savings account with a deposit of
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Kearny savings certificate with $5,000
or more, and you can choose one of the
many gifts you'll find in the Wizard's
catalog of free gifts*! Come in for your

catalog soon.
When you save with the Wizard, the

future's an open book!!!
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remain in the account for six months or a

charge will be made for the gift you choose.
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When Football Is Part Of One's Life
FOOTBALL PART OF ONE'S LIFE - PART II —
Our column last week on "Football Part Of Ones
Life" dealt with gridiron stars on local scholastic
teams who were recognized on All-County teams. We
mentioned that a total of 323 players were honored
from a r e a t eams like Rutherford, East
Rutherford/Becton Regional, Lyndhurst, St. Marys,
North Arlington, Queen of Peace and Wallington.

The first part last week covered from 1922, when
All-County teams were first selected, through the
season of 1959. Today we will go into the years of 1960
through 1979.

In 1960 the All-County first team had guard Ken
Gillies of Rutherford and halfback Mike Zelinsky of
Lyndhurst on it. On the second team was Frank
Monaco, a tackle, hailing from Rutherford. Third
team selections included end Phil Sheridan, Jr., of
St. Mary's; center Frank Gentile of East Rutherford,
fullback Lou Irby of the Wildcats and Richie Higgins
of the Gaels. On the fourth team was guard Joe
Fratangelo of St. Marys.

Fratangelo moved all the way up to the first team
in 1961 with Irby jumping from the third team in '60
to the first team. End Richie DeLauro and center
Rich Beggs of East Rutherford were second team
choices as was Stan Brodka, a back of the Big Blue
from Rutherford. Third team picks were Wayne
Young, a guard and Ken White, a tackle, both from
East Rutherford. A fourth team back was Ron
Bivona of North Arlington.

All-County berths on the first team in 1962 went to
guard Russ Bonadonna of Lyndhurst and end Richie
DeLauro of-the Wildcats. In '63 on the second team
were end Al Becker and back Wait Lampmann. Jr.,
of East Rutherford. Fourth team positions went to
guard Mike Santaniello of St. Mary's and back Mike
Marrone, Jr., of Queen of Peace.

Paul Dunn of East Rutherford was chosen as a
thirU team guard in 1964. On the fourth team were
tackle Noel Schaglick and center John Schnieder of
East Rutherford along with Frank Crescenzi of
Rutherford and Billy Ricinski of Lyndhurst, both
backs.

The'pickings were slim in '65 as Tom LaFalce, an
end from Rutherford, made second team and Russ
Kenning of the Golden Bears was a fourth team
tackle. After being shutout of a first team berth for
three years the selections in 1966 saw Lyndhurst s
Dennis English, a quarterback ala Fran Tarkenton,
and Rutherford's Mike Schmeding, a tackle, honored
with a first team award. Ed Berry, a back, of
Rutherford made third team All-County that season.

Ted Shoebnidge. the Golden Bears' talented all-
around athlete*gained a berth on the 1967 All-County

first team as did BUI Byrne, an end from St. Mary's.
Another end, Mike Olkowski of Lyndhurst, made
second team while guard John DeLellis of Lyndhurst
found a spot on the third team. On the fourth team
were tackle Dean Rud of North Arlington and back
Farrell Sheridan of the Gaels.

The format changed with the times in 1968. The
make-up was changed to include All-County teams
for offense and defense. The area choices that season
were both on defense as George Wallace of Lyn-
dhurst made first team back with Bruce Cooper of
the Vikings a second team back. •

In '69 a first team offensive back honor went to

Hawk's Corner
I -By Walter "Hawk" Rowe_

Tony Riposta of Queen of Peace. Riposta went on to
play at Princeton University and today he is a
member of the prestigious law firm of Ambrosio &
Ambrosio of Lyndhurst. Second team offensive
players that year were end Bill Connolly of Queen of
Peace and Mark Checki, a guard, of Lyndhurst.

The decade of the 1970s got underway with the
diminutive and shifty Tony Lembo of Lyndhurst
named to the first team as an offensive back A first
team defensive end was Roy Ziek of St. Mary's. On
the second team offense was Archie Dean, an end.
from Rutherford. The area was represented on the
second team defensive unit by end Henry Witt of
Rutherford and Tom Heffern, a Golden Bear back,
along with Tom Kelly, a tackle and Jack Reid, a
linebacker, both from St. Mary's.

The area missed being blanked entirely in 1971 as
the lone star selected was Joe Sales, a defensive back
out of Queen of Peace. The Queensmen had Ed
Chesney, a guard and high-scoring running back Don
Gilson on the first team offense while Lyndhurst s
Bob Spagnoulo was a first team defensive back in 72.

The season of 73 was a banner one for the area.
The first team defense had Charlie Reuter of Lyn-
dhurst at end, John Gingerelli of the Golden Bears at
tackle, Mike Loneti of St. Mary's at linebacker and in
the backfield, Mark Thome and Joe Barbalaco. both
of Lyndhurst. On the first team offense were Pete
Ravettine, the glue-fingered end from Becton
Regional who went on to stardom at Delaware
University and the stellar Glenn Walters1 of
Rutherford, a back. A tackle on the second team was
Danny Marfino ofXyndhurst and a second team de-
fensive end was Jifn Sheridan of St. Mary's.

Quarterback Steve O'Connor of Becton Regional
was first team offense in 1974 along with his protec-

tor up front, tackle Mike Trabucco. On the offensive
second team was guard Bob Jordan of Becton. The
'Cats dominated the 74 selections as the following
were second team defensive choices, lineman Fred
Lang, linebacker Mark Stumboli and back Tony San-
toro.

The area pickings were slim in 197S with
Rutherford's Joe Pacillo a first team offensive
tackle. On the first team defense were linebacker
Mike Sheridan of St. Mary's and Lang of Becton.

Mike Sheridan repeated in 76, the year St. Marys
went 10-0-0 under the tutelage of Coach Bruce
Bartlett. Also on the first team defensive unit as
linemen were John Stos of Wallington and Alan Tulp
of the Gaels. On second team defense were a couple
of Wildcats, center Mike Flannery and linebacker
Jeff Plosia. A linebacker on the third team was Mike
Popek of Wallington.

The season of 76 also saw some extraordinary
performers on offense from the area. Joe Pacillo
made All-County first team two years straight and
the Rutherford tackle was joined on the first team by
running back Mark Giordano and guard Bill Furrer,
both from St. Marys. A second team selection was
speedy halfback Bill Papenberg of the Bulldogs. On
the third team were end Tom Shara of Rutherford,
kicker Tom- Brown of St. Marys and back Steve
Plucinsky and guard Ken Ventura, both from Wall-
ington.

Linebacker Mark Petronio of Rutherford was first
team All-County defenseman in 77. On the second
team defense was back Glenn Roberts of Becton. On
the third team defense were a pair of linebackers.
Paul Kirchdoerffer of Becton and Bob Nunziato of St.
Mary's.

Offensively. Ralph Rivero. an end from Becton and
place-kicker deluxe Harry Carmona. also of the
Cats, were first teamers in 77. Bernie Marrazzo. a

junior from Queen of Peace was in the second team
baekfield and Becton s Mike Trause was a third team
back

In 1978 two area backs made first team All-County
on offense, namely, Lyndhurst's Bobby Jankowski
(now at Ramapo College) and Queen of Peace's
Bernie Marrazzo (now at the College of William &
Mary). Guard Mike Lomio of the Golden Bears was a
second team offensive selection while on the third
team were Chris Golabek of Becton and Tony Pacillo
of Rutherford. A choice on second team defense was
Ric Rodriguez who broke the school's record for
tackles at North Arlington. On the third unit was
linebacker Pete Ryan of St. Marys.

Last year no area gridder made first team Tops
waspunter Tom Dunsheath of Becton. a second team

pick on defense. Third team defensive selections in-
cluded linebacker Chris Golabek of the Wildcats and
back Joe McGuire of the Gaels. On third team of-
fense were center Don Furrer and running back
Craig Loreti. who gained over 1,200 yards rushing
from scrimmage. Both were from St. Mary's.

Over the past 58 seasons of scholastic football area
players receiving All-County recognition totaled 323
A breakdown shows that 93 players came out of
Rutherford High. 86 players from the combined East
Rutherford/Becton Regional school, 64 from Lyn-
dhurst. 44 from St. Mary's, 14 from North Arlington.
12 from Queen of Peace and 10 from Wallington.

• * * *

ALL IN THE FAMILY — It is a must that we point
out that the family in Bergen County with the most
All-County football players in it has to be the
Sheridan Family of Rutherford. It is remarkable to
note that Phil -'Harp" Sheridan, Sr. the elder
statesman of the family started everything when a
student at St. Mary's High School in the early 1930s

Sheridan. Sr , excelled in football, basketball and
baseball. He was selected for many post-season
honors in all three sports. Most oldtiriiers remember
Phil. Sr., for his extraordinary ability in football and
basketball This corner recalls him as a standout in
fielder in the olde Lyndhurst Sports League back in
'33 and '34 Phil journeyed over from Rutherford on
the weeke-ends to play with the Willows The latter
team was managed by the former flyweight boxer.
Joey Kulo. and both Sheridan and Eulo became
friends for many years

After graduating St Mary's Sheridan went to Hun
School for a year while Johnny Kelly attended Pen-
nington School. The pair went on to Notre Dame and
both were ends on the football team Kelly went on to
become captain of the 1939 Fighting Irish.

A cousin, Tom Sheridan followed by a few years
Phil, Sr at St. Mary's. Tom. a center, was honored
by being selected twice on the AINCounty team and in
44 was first team on Gus Falzer's All-State team in
the Newark Sunday Call.

Phil. Sr., returned to Rutherford and went on to
raise a family of eight, four daughters and four sons
And talk about following in a father's footsteps no
better example can be made than the Sheridan Fami-
ly. Phil. Jr., went to St Mary's (where else I and
played the same three sports as his father Phil. Jr.
was honored for his athletic achievements in high
school and followed his father's route to South Bend
In '65 young Sheridan captained the Notre Dame
football team Today he is an attorney in Hackensack
and was recently appointed to a committee to select
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the teams for the annual Garden State Bowl at Giants
Stadium in the Meadowlands.

Second son Farrell Sheridan played his scholastic
football at St. Mary's and earned All-County honors.
Farrell went on to the University of Minnesota and
then went into teaching and coaching. Farrell left an
assistant coaching job at DePaul High School to
become an assistant coach and scout for the
University of Maryland.

Jim Sheridan earned All-County recognition at St.
Mary's in 1973 and went on to prep school in Connec-
ticut before playing his college football at Boston
College.

The last of the Sheridan boys, Michael, had a great
athletic career at St. Mary's. He led the Gaels to a
10-0-0 unbeaten mark in 76 with his outstanding de-
fense as a linebacker and for his blocking and run-
ning as a fullback. Mike has been besieged with in-
juries since his senior year at St. Mary's. He went on
to Boston College and is now at the University of
Maryland.

It's great — a father, four sons and a cousin all be-
ing honored on All-County teams in football. But to
top it off a seventh player can be added. Phil Senior's
daughter Bridgit earlier this year married a former
All-County football player, Mike Schmeding, a tackle
who was first team All-County out of Rutherford
High in 1966.

* • • *
HAIL TO "MR. BOOSTER" —Last Friday
evening a group in North Arlington gathered at the
Knights of Columbus Hall for a farewell get-together
for Hal Turner. The latter is moving to Cleveland to
reside with his son after a long career as number one
fan of North Arlington High School's athletic teams.

The 81-year-old Hal Turner has been a follower of
Viking sports since the school's athletic program got
underway back in 1936. When the Booster Club was
formed it was Turner heading committees and get-
ting the work done. His inspiration to youth paid off
on May 2nd of this year when the North Arlington
Hall of Fame inducted him among the twelve
originals for his contributions.

Turner's son Bob was an outstanding athlete at
North Arlington High School and was also a Hall of
Fame inductee in May. Young Turner played foot-
ball, baseball and track at N. A.H.S. He starred on the
undefeated 1942 Vikings football team and in 1943
was named to several All-State teams.

A job transfer forced ttfe Turner Family to move
from the borough to Ohio.

Hal Turner, Sr , will surely be missed by the youth
and oldtimers in North Arlington.

• • * *

THE FISH ARE STILL BITING — Area fishermen
are enjoying the late summer deep-sea fishing
parties. Seven from the area in recent expeditions
won pools for the largest fish on the party boats.
While vacationing at the Jersey seashore the Wonder

1 Bar's Joe Dressel came up with the catch and the
cash on the Claudia II out of Brielle. Dressel's award
winner was a bluefish.

Among other winners were Herman Guhl of East
Rutherford with his fluke catch on the Oasis out of
Atlantic Highlands. On the Super Spray II out of
Belmar the winner was Bill Johnston of North Arl-
ington with an albacore catch. On the Captain Bill
Van out of Belmar Lyndhurst's John Weinkattnet
took honors with an albacore. On the Big Marie S. out
of Belmar the winner with a fluke was Paul Dan-
philar of Lyndhurst.

Also, John Voorhees of Carlstadt won with a fluke
on the Reliable out of the Highlands while John San-
ford of Wallington had the biggest fluke on the Sea
Pigeon which leaves from Perth Amboy.

Vikings Lose

Football Predictions
By Waiter "Hawk" R o m Wallington Scores Upset

GarfieM
Becton Regional
Rutherford
Queen of P e a c e
St. Mary's
P a s s a k Valley
FairLawn
Englewood
CliffsidePark
RidgefieldPark
Hasbrouck Heights
Wood-Ridge
DePaul
Pequannock
North Bergen
Passaic .
Butler
Clifton
St. Joseph (M)
Bergen Catholic

Won 15

20 Lyndhurst
27 North Arlington
22 Wallington
21 EssexCatholic
20 PaulVI
27 Bloomfleld

21
15

Paramus
Dumont

23 NewMilford
17 Saddle Brook
16 Secaucus
33 Bergen Tech
21 Pompton Lakes
22 Jefferson

8 Hoboken
20 Vailsburg
22 Montville
16 Bergenfield
20 St. Cecilia

. 20 Paramus Catholic
Lost 4 - Tied 1- Pet. .789

Week In Sports

Becton Regional
Rutherford
Emerson Boro
Fort Lee
Wallington
Kearny
St. Mary's

FOOTBALL
90 Harrison
49 Bergen Tech

North Arlington
Lyndhurst
Palisades Park
Queen of Peace

17
14
14
20
82 Pope Pius XII
SOCCER

Harrison
Rutherford
Garfleld
Rutherford
Queen of Peace
Queen of Peace
Leonia
North Arlington
Tenafly

Cresskill
Park Ridge
Secaucus

Rutherford

Lyndhurst
North Arlington
Eastern Christian
Emerson Boro
Park Ridge
Secaucus
Lyndhurst

4 North Arlington
4 Bergen Tech
5 Lyndhurst
2 Glen Rock
3 Paterson Catholic
9 Paramus Catholic
2 Rutherford
4 Cresskill
6 Lyndhurst

BOVS CROSSCOUNTRY
21" Rutherford »
26 North Arlington
16 Becton Regional

9GIRLS CROSS<X)UNTRY
19 Cresskill

VOLLEYBALL
2 Fort Lee
2 Becton Regional
2 St. Mary's
2 Wallington
2 Becton Regional
2 North Arlington
2 Tenafly

8
6
8

16
6

16
7
8
6

13
8
6
6
6
6
0

18'
8
6
8

0
2
1
3
0
0
1
1

35
30
39

Coach Charlie Montesano
was a happy man Saturday
night after his Panthers of
Wallington High School stag-
gered Palisades Park 14 to 6.
The upset of the National
Division .Tigers by Wall-
ington allowed the smaller
BCSL Olympic Division to
get a stand-off for the week
against the bigger school
National Division.

Each division won three
games with one game ending
in a tie. The Olympic
Division winners besides
Wallington were-Park Ridge
and Wood-Ridge. The Owls
upended Cresskill 14 to 7 and
Wood-Ridge walloped
Secaucus 42 to 6. The Na-
tional Division victors were
Becton Regional. Rutherford
and Emerson'Boro. The
Wildcats blitzed Harrison 50
to 0. Rutherford rolled over
Bergen Tech 49 to 0 and the
Cavos defeated North Arl-
ington 17 to 0. The Leonia-
Ridgefield game ended in a
20-20 tie.

The Wallington offense
was on the move in the open-
ing period. Upon reaching
Palisade Park's 27-yard line
Co-Captain Frank Cangelosi
spot ted f l anke r John
Pietrowitz in the clear at the
10-yard line and hit him with
the aerial and Pietrowitz

went a c r o s s for t h e
touchdown. Co-Captain An-
thony Fiore carried over on
the two-point conversion try
and the Panthers held an 8-0
lead.

The score remained 8-0 un-
til the third quarter when the
visitors staged their best of-,
fense of the game. The
Tigers took possession at
their own 30-yard line and 12
plays later were in pay dirt,
the scoring play came on a
13-yard right end run by Vin-
nie Simpatieo, The latter
tried to deadlock the contest

i with a run but the Panthers'
defense rose for the occasion
to protect a 8-6 lead.

The Panthers needed help
from the enemy to insure
victory. In the final quarter
Cangelosi faded and un-
corked a pass from midfield
which was deflected by a de-
fender with the loose pigskin
falling into the arms of
Pietrowitz who, trekked
across for his second
touchdown of the day. A pass
for the conversion points
failed and Wallington settled
for a 14-6 upset of the Tigers.

Cangelosi and Pietrowitz
had fine g a m e s . The
quarterback completed
eight pass of 14 for 131 yards
and two touchdowns. The
end hauled in five passes for

95 y a r d s a n d t w o
touchdowns.

Wallington will cut short
the victory celebration to get
ready for another tough one
this Saturday. The Panthers
visit Memorial Field to bat-
tle Rutherford, an easy 49-0
victor over Bergen Tech last

Wallington 8 0 0 6 — 14
Palisades Park 0 0 6 0 —
6 T o u c h d o w n s —
Pietrowitz (2) and Sim-
patieo.

Extra Point — Fiore
(run I.

• WE5T HUDSON YMWCA-
65O KEARNY AVENUE • 591-607O

r~

8 WEEKS STARTS OCT. 6
MON. & THUR. ^50-11:30A.M.

10 WEEKS STARTS OCT. 2 THUR.730-100!

TAKTO G X T 1

PROGRAM FEES - *2O * PLUS

Football Week
SATURDAY -OCTOBER4

Lyndhurst vs. Garfield
Lyndhurst High School Field

1:30 p.m.
• * « *

SATURDAY —OCTOBER 4
North Arlington vs. Becton Regional

Riggins Field. East Rutherford
1:30pm

• • • *
SATURDAY —OCTOBER 4
Wallington vs. Rutherford

Memorial Field, Rutherford
1:30pm.

• • * •
SUNDAY —OCTOBER i

Queen of Peace vs. Essex Catholic
Upsala College Field, East Orange

1:30p.m.

Y WINNERS SOCCER

o FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 6-18

o STRESSESSKILL DEVELOPMENT AND
FUN AND FITNESS

o TEAMS WILL BE FORMED *

o EVERYONE PLAYS AT LEAST HALF OF
; v EVERY GAME . . • . . ' • • . . . .

TO REGISTER OR FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:

Nft^vEAb^LANDS CALL
IĴ AREA YMCA 915-5540

The head coaching debut
of Coach Larry Skippy"
McKeown of North Arlington
was spoiled Saturday when
the invading Emerson Boro
eleven went away with a 17
to 0 triumph. McKeown. who
had huge success as the
freshman coach of the Vik-
ings for the past decade took
over the reins late in August
when Coach Wickenheisser
resigned.

The interdivisional game
saw Emerson Boro score
touchdowns on the first play
of the game from scrim-
mage and on the final play of
the first half. A field goal
was added in the third
quarter.

North Arlington kicked off
to start the game which the
visitors put in play at their
own 29-yard line. On the first
call the ball went to tailback
Greg Pontecorvo who broke
right wide and scampered 71
yards for a touchdown. Steve
deMarais. one of the out-
standing place-kickers in
Bergen County, then booted
the extra point and the
Cavos took a 7-0 lead.

Despite time running out
in the first half deep in its
own territory North Arl-
ington elected to go for the
pass and the call backfired.
Quarterback Glenn Bolton
was fading to pass when the
Cavo end Mike Modormo
flashed in and sacked the
Viking quarterback.. The
hard hit caused Bolton to
fumble and an a l e r t
Emerson tackle Rich Tonelli
picked up the free ball and

dashed the remaining 12
yards to the goal. deMarais
again split the uprights and
the National Division power
went into the locker room
with a 14-0 margin.

North Arlington's defense
arose in the third quarter
squelching an Emerson
touchdown march. The
Cavos went from the Vikes'
45-yard line to the nine-yard
line where a fourth down
situation came up. The win-
ners chose to go for the three
points and the decision was
right as deMarais delivered
with a 27-yard field goal.

The winning attack was
paced the short gainers of
Pontecnrvo. After his elec-
trifying 71-yard touchdown
run the tailback spent the re-
mainder of the game grind-
ing out yardage as his next
22 carries picked up 99
yards. .

North Arlington faces a
rough grind of drills this
week preparing for another
hard-nosed opponent. The
Vikings visit Riggins Field in
East Rutherford Saturday to
battle the highly ranked Bec-
ton Regional eleven. The
Wildcats walloped Harrison
SO toOon Friday night.

EmersonBoro 7 7 3 0 —
17 North ArlingtonO 0 0 0
_ 0

Touchdowns — p'on-
tecorvo and Tonelli

Field Goal -deMarais (27
yank)

Extra Point* - deMwal*
(21 (placements) .

bu can bet the
t the BIG M duk

BETTING
houi

Big 6 involves picking
the winners in 6

designated races, and
there are major, minor,

and scratch pools in
which you may share.

Early Bird Betting windows on the grandstand
level of the Meadowlands Racetrack are open
Monday through Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to

5:30 p.m. (5 p.m. Saturdays).
You may make all types of
wagers on that evening's
thoroughbred racing card at

The Meadowlands, including
the exciting new Big 6...in which
a $2 wager can pay big returns.

If you can't get to the track at night, come on down during
the day and join the Early Birds. There are no parking or
admission fees during EartyBIrd Betting hours, and
refreshment stands are open for your enjoyment. . . .

THE
MEADOWLANDS

East Rutherford, New Jersey 201-9354500
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Kearny's Speed Is Too Much
Queen Of Peace Boys High

School's football team
coukh't cope with the speed
of an alert Kearny High
School team last Sunday at
Breslin Memorial Stadium
in Bergen County Park. As a
result the Kardinals went
home with a 20 to 6 decision.
Kearny had tied Dickinson
of Jersey City 26-26 in its
opening game while the loss
to the Kards ruined the
Queensmen' season opener.

Coach B i l l - D u f f y ' s
Queensmen will be on the
road for the next two weeks
playing independent foes.
This Sunday afternoon, 1:30
p.m. kickoff. Queen Of
Peace will clash with Essex
Catholic at Upsala College in
East Orange. The following
Saturday the Green & Gold
griddera will be at Montclair
to battle Immaculate Con-
ception. Essex Catholic lost
to East Orange last Saturday
while Immaculate was
beaten by Glen Ridge after
dropping the season's opener
to St. Mary's of Rutherford.

After three independent
games the Queensmen will

meet NNJPC foes the re-
mainder of the season. After
a Saturday night game
against St. Mary's on Oc-
tober 18 action will follow
against St. Joseph. Paramus
Catholic, Paul VI. Pope Pius
XII and St. Cecilia.

Kearny's Victory over
Q.P. was the first for the
new head coach Ralph
Borgess, Jr. The latter was
All-State at Queen Of Peace
before going on to stardom
at the U n i v e r s i t y of
Delaware. While at Queen Of
Peace young Borgess played
under his father. Ralph

Borgess. Sr., who later
became Kearny mentor.

The first two exchanges of
possessions made it look like
the teams were even. Late in
the first quarter Kearny was
deep in its own territory at
thh eight-yard line. At this
point junior quarterback Joe
Pearn spotted senior
halfback Tom Witt clear
behind the safety-man and
rifled a strike which then
saw Witt outrun the defen-
ders. The same duo teamed
up for the two-point con-
version as Kearny took a 8-0
lead

Late in the second quarter
a Qjeen Of Peace fumble at
its 37-yard line was re-
covered by sophomore de-
fensive back, Chris Frey. It
took Kearny nine plays with
Steve Nash, a senior
halfback, going the final 13
yards for the touchdown. A
pass on the conversion try
failed and the score was 14-0
athalftime.

In the third quarter
Kearny put the kickoff in
play at its own 40-yard line.
On the first play from scrim-
mage Nash broke loose for
60 yards and a touchdown.

Woman's Club Plans Activities
At a recently held meeting

of the Woman's Club of
Lynhurst p lans were
finalized for the Chinese
Auction to be held at the
Elks Lodge, Park Ave. Lyn-
dhurst Oct. 2. Tickets will be
available at the door. Dona-
tion is $2.50 and available by
calling 935-1907 or 4384443:
All proceeds will benefit
local charities.

The mini fall conference df

the Eighth District of the
New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs was
held at the Jersey City
Woman's Club. Attending
from the Lyndhurst club was
M r s . F r e d e r i c k T.
Hartmann. President. Mrs.
John McGuigan. Mrs.
Horace Bogle and Mrs.
Robert Schmitt. Eighth Dis-
trict American Home
Chairman.

St. Mary's In Romp
Stellar Joe McGuire ran

up 99 yards rushing while
scoring three touchdowns,
all in the opening quarter, as
St. Mary's High School
opened its Northern New
Jersey Parochial Con-

ference football schedule
with a 52 to 6 romp over
Pope Pius XII High School of
Passaic. When the Gaels
went ahead 32-0 in the
second quarter Coach Bill
Stonis removed his regulars

. don-toy,

. Gu&tio,

ANNOUNBC TMtlK ASSOCIATION

IN THC MUOTIOC: OF

INTERNAL MEDICINE AND CARDIOLOGY

35B VALLEY BRDOK AVCNUE
I3D1> 4 B D - O K 3 LVNOHURIT. H. J- O7O71

FLEA MARKET
81 CAKE SALE

OCTOBER 4, 9A.M.-5P.M.

NORTH ARLINGTON
LITTLE LEAGUE FIELD

LIMITED SPACE $12.00
BRING YOUR OWN TABLE

INFO CALL NANCY 10 A.M.-2 P.M.

991-8557
Sponsored by North Arlington Leaders Boaster Club

Raindate Oct. 11,1980
"NO EARLY BIRDS" PLEASE

WALLCOVERINGS
DIRECT

factory OuHef
No Waiting
rlOOOPatt
InStodcU

•Vinyb
•Fabricrbadcod vinyb

161 Washington Avtnue
Belleville, MJ.

751-8899

Thte time • run for the points
after failed and the visitors
Mil

Queen Of Peace averted a
blanking in the fourth
quarter when John Cook, a
quarterback playing de-
fense , i n t e r c e p t e d a
Kardinal pass and romped 40
yards for a touchdown.

Statistically the game
belonged to Keamy as the
Kards outrushed the
Queensmen, 122 yards to 7C
while in the air the Kards
prevailed, 182 yards to just
33 for the losers. Nash was
the top ground gainer with 86
yards in 13 carries.
Kamr t « ( o-»
QueenOJPwe 0 0 0 6—6

ash 12). Witt and Cook
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NA Shell WinsJDSL World Series
game to Scoreboard 8-7 col-By James Dombrowski

The 1980 World Series
Champions of the James
Dombrowski Softball
League are North Arlington

lecting 18 hits and throwing
away many opportunities to
win.

Games two and three pro-

Shell took the second game
12-5 and ran away with game
three 14-3 Steve Roman was
voted World Series MVP as
he went 10-12 an 833
average Ed Barring coach
of Scoreboard was chosen
the MVP of the Play-offs

Shell. Shell defeated NA 'ved to be very different as
Scoreboard Sporting Goods Shell, showed great power
Shop 2 games to one in what and fielding excellence.

proved to be the first JDSL r)atu»era N e e d e d F o r M a r a t h o nworld series to go three u a n c e r s i i e e a e a r o r iTiaruuiun
For the third consecutive help stomp out dystrophy

year. Paramus Park Shop-
ping Center will be sponsor-
ing a Halloween Costume
Dance Marathon to benefit
the Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociation. It will take place
on Saturday. November 1.
from 10:00 am to 9:30 pm
at A&S court lnthe Mall

Dancers are needed to

games.
The 1977 Championship

Team, the Italian Villa and
the 1978 and 1979 Cham-
pionship Lyndhurst Reds all
took the World Series in two
straight games

The NA Shell team
coached by Doug and Kirk
Miller dropped the first

Couples must raise a
minimum of $25 in order to
be eligible to dance and win
the prizes which Include COO
and $100 respectively to the
two couples who raise the
most money and dance the
entire marathon Plus. $1(10
will be awarded to the couple
with the best costume

and gave the reserves some
game experience.

With victories over Im-
maculate Conception of
Montclair and Pope Pius the
Gaels will next go against
Paul VI Regional of Clifton.
The game will be played at
Rutherford's Memorial Park
on Sunday afternoon at 2
p.m. The Patriots were rout-
ed by St. Joseph of Montvale
oh Sunday by a 48 to 0 score.
St. Joseph and St. Mary's
shared the NNJPC bunting
last season.

In the rout of the Eagles on
Sunday it was McGuire's
gallops of 14, 30 and 15 yards
to pay dirt that gave the
Gaels' a big lead. The pair of
second quarter touchdowns
came on a 19-yard run by
Kevin Tormer and one by
Keith Matino for three
yards.

The lone touchdown in the
third quarter was the result
of another three-yard run by
Matino. The latter then
bursted for a 30-yard scoring I
run in the fourth quarter to
give him a total of 120 yards |
rushing on the afternoon.

Pope Pius averted a
shutout after Sy Mary's built
a 45-0 lead when Mike Koske
went over from two yards
out. The scoring closed when
the Gaels! Kevin Megee
went a c r o s s for the
touchdown from three yards
out.

A third NNJPC contest
Sunday saw St. Cecilia of
Englewood subdue Paterson
Catholic. 26 to 8.
St Marys 20 12 7 13-62
Pope Pius 0 0 0 6 - 6
Touchdowns-McGuire I I ) .

r Matino I3i. Tormey. Megee and
Koske
Extra Points-Ryan I4> i place-
ments!

STAR T S TODAY

44
Because starting today your
Lincoln-Mercury Dealer
presents one of the most
fuel-efficient auto-
mobiles in America. . .
one that's made In
America. . . the
totally new Lynx,
front-wheel
drive.

1ST.
HWY.

Tour-wheel independent
suspension. And a special

inner world of style, con-
venience and comfort.

Lynx, the American
breakthrough. See

it today.

YITX
LINCOLN .MERCURY, INC.

939-6715626 RIDGE ROAD. RT 17-S
LYNDHURST. NEW JERSEY

CAFfUGE .
MOMENTS WH KO

S

SAeE7i>mi
RtcrtD

- COLOR
PROCESSING
BV Kodak

KPy NO. AftUNttH, N.T.
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BoystWn Home 108 Years Old Legionnaire Lyons Honored Again
On October 4. 1S72. New

Jersey's Boystown was
established in Denville.
Several years later, the
Home was moved to its pre-
sent location on Belgrove
Drive in Keamy. The boys
moved into an 1830 building
which served as a Chapel.
Dormitory, school offices
and the Reverend Director's
quarters This structure is
now used as an Administra-
tion Building and the
Reverend Director's re-
sidence.

Besides this ISO-year-old
edifice, the campus at
Boystown consists of a
Chapel. Dormitory all
purpose Class Room build-
ing. Gymnasium. Dining

- Room. Field House. Print
Shop, outdoor swimming
pool, outdoor basketball and
volley ball courts, baseball
diamond, football and soccer
field

For 108 years, the Home as
been inhabited by thousands
of boys who came from the
cities and towns of New
Jersey — of every race and
creed. Boystown gave them
a Home, a good education, a
good training, a new way of
life They became useful
c i t i z e n s , a c r e d i t to *
themselves and to New
Jersey's Boystown which is
not affiliated with any other
Boystown.

Queen Of
Peace Presents
'Fashion
Harvest'

By Marilyn VanZile
The Home-School Associa-

tion of Queen of Peace
Grammar School will have
its annual dinner-fashion
show on Friday. Oct. 17. This
affair will take place at the
Bethwood in Totowa. with
festivities to begin at 7 P.M.
Following a roast beef din-
ner, the latest in Fall and
Winter fashions for men.
women, and children will be
shown by Janette Nutley
Center (JNC). The main raf-
fle. 50-50 s. and sweepstake
prizes will round out the
evening.

Saturday will be the last
chance to purchase tickets. '
The price is $11,50 per
person. For tickets or in-
formation call 998-8231 or
998-3317 or stop in at JNC.
Franklin Ave. Nutley on
Saturday where tickets will
be on sale at the back door
from 11 AM to4P.M.

The entire committee
have been working very
hard to make this affair
something super.' Join us
and bring a friend! All
benefits go to the grammar
school children.

Breast
Examination
Programs Held
At The Library

North Arlington Public
Library will present free
breast cancer programs on
Oct. 7 and Oct. 16 at 10A.M. •

The p r o g r a m s are
sponsored by the Bergen
County United Order —True
Sisters in cooperation with
the American Cancer Socie-
ty Each class is limited to 15
women who may register by
coming to the library or by
calling 991-9335.

Kach program will include
a half-hour slide and film
show, followed by a simulat-
ed demonstration of breast
self-examination. A team of
speakers will conduct a
question and answer period,
literature on breast cancer
will be available.

Seniors To
Vacation In
Miami

North Arlington Senior
Citizens Club is sponsoring a
trip to Miami. Florida.

The group will leave by jet
flight from Nat ional

' Airlines. Newark, on Dec. 1
and will return Dec. 15.

All seniors are welcome. It
is not necessary to be a
member of the organization.
Reservations are being ac-
cepted by Dot Haacke at
9984324.

Monsignor Robert P.
F.gan. Director of New
Jersey's Boystown since 1954
is asking for prayers that
God will continue to Mess
the very fine work being
done for the boys at New
Jersey's Boystown.

The Bergen County
American Legion at its re-
gular September meeting
held at Lyndhurst. presented
John Lyons of Waldwiek
Post No. 57. with an en-
graved plaque from The
American Legion Depart-

ment of New Jersey which
reads as follows: "Depart-
ment Publicity Award pre-
sented to John Lyons for the
most outstanding effort in
Public Relations 1979-1980.

L e g i o n n a i r e L'yons
personal collection in book

form of newspaper photo's
and articles published by the
media throughout Bergen
County of newsworthy legion
events and programs
sponsored by the various
posts in the county, was
judged "best in the state" at

the conclusion of the New
Jersey Annual American
Legion Convention at
Wildwood in September. His
written editorials and
veteran news items de-
monstrate the vision, re-
sourcefulness, and hard
w o r k t h a t a r e t h e
trademarks of the successful

American Legion sponsored
programs year after year.

Lyons also was honored
wtth a National Citation for

many years of outstanding
Service Officer work wtth
veterans at the recent
Department Convention.

Pork'N Sauerkraut
The Ladies Aid Society of are holding a "Pork and

St. Matthew's Ev. Lutheran
Church, Valley Brook and
Travers Plaee.-Lyndhurst

Sauerkraut" Dinner on
Thursday evening, October
18.

Sale Now Thru1

Sat. Oct. 4th

Wilson Champ
Racquetball Racquet
Reg. 14.99. Aluminum

rgrfp.
frame, strung with
nylon plus leather s

King Fibergias
Racquetball Racquet
Reg. 7.99. Light
weTgr"sight frame.
Nylon strung,
plus leather grip.

i^

;1JW xuon

SAVE
71.95

Wilson Racquetball
Tote Bags

Reg. 1«.95. Locker
sized bags with
expandable wet
pocket. $10
Can of 2 Wilson
Red Racquetballs
Reg. 1.99. stock up
now at this super
discount price.

t
Hl-Boy TV Cart

Deluxe size model.

\t»

'»8BBBBBBBBBBBBiMa»BBiMa«Pi»"^»"»"«^"^^^»«^8JJ

\tutally:.

RCA 19"* XL100
color portable TV

Reg. 419.95. Outstanding features
Include automatic color control,
fieshtone correction system,
super accullne black matrix
picture tube. #FER443.

Kodak color-burst
instant camera Outfit

Reg. 76.99. outfit includes-
instant Camera with built-in
flash, case & two oaks of PR10
film.

rwavor"

IBM
Men's Seiko

Chrono Alarm watch

9988
Reg. 159.88. Full display.
Stainless steel case, white

12 oz. Purina
Tender Vlttles

Z 1JQI.
Boxes

Not available in Neptune.

umma to ton «o«.

Propane
Fuel Tank

• • For MRP
Reg. 2.49. Ea. Fits Bernz-o-
Matlc. Turner, Vomado
units.

< A i >

yv'xeo Ft.
Electrical Tape

3 ROllS !
For

Reg. 99$ Ea. UL listed.

vomado compact
1200W Hair Dryer

Reg. 10.99.3 heat levels,
2 air speeds. #HA2612.

|@@ILIL/A\I
Last 3-Days

Thursday
Friday

Q.

Saturday
vaXxSOx
ISO SWARS

McCraw Edison
Room Heater

•18
Reg. 24.991320 watt 14505
BTUl, fan-forced heater.
#324052.

Long Life Pack of 150
Frosted Bulbs Cotton Swabs

For •1 2Pkg$. •

I Reg.29cEa.vour choice Reg. 68$. Ea. Two Guys Reg. 66C. Ea. save on
140, SO. 75 or 100 watt, brand. Assorted colors, the 4.7 ounce tube.

Pepsodent* safe Day® /Max® 21 Oz.
Toothpaste Anti-Persplrant Cleanser

2M ZJ% 3^1
Broadloom

Scatter Rugs
instant

Krazy Clue'

REGULAR

Protector*
Motor Oil

Roll-on In regular or
unscented. 2 oz. *

Special Purchase.
• Effective cleanser.

3»»2 H 5?
Textures, shags, Reg. 1.99 Ea. one drop Reg. 84C Ea. Choose
plushes. 18"x?7". holds a torn from sXEM or SAE40. I

ta'^N

| Washington Jr. |

westinghouse HoMy Hobby 18" spider Man Popular Artist 22"x28"
s-way Bulbs Doll Or Friends or Hulk Doll LP Records Plaques

Your Choice vour choice

POI
Print
49"x«r

(vest
tDrai

« 2~»5 2»»5 2~*5 »7 6?T
ister 4-Translstor

pery walkle Talkies Poci
•rxM"

Telephoto
ket camera!

Rag. I 4 t fa. selection Prev sow
of long life bulDt Delightful
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Lincoln* Mercury Introduces 1981 Lynx

new 1M1 Lynx is being offered by Lincoln Mercury, at
its Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, headquarters.

In addition to being one of
the most fuel-efficient cars
— domestic or imported —
available in the U.S. market,
the 1981 front-wheel-drive
Mercury i,ynx will offer
comfort, room, and a wide
array of optional equipment,
buyers have come to expect
from Lincoln-Mercury, John
A. Colon, Sales Manager
said today.

"We are confident that the
Lynx three-door hatchback,
equipped with a 1.6 liter
engine and four-speed
mutual transmission, will be
EPA rated at an estimated
30 mpg and 44 highway,
making it one of the most
fuel-efficient cars available
to American buyers," Colon
said

"In addition. Lynx will be
offered in a wide variety of

trim and equipment levels,
from a well-equipped base
car to a luxurious, top-of-the-
line LS model, which will be
exclusive to Lincoln-
Mercury and the most conv
peltely equipped small car
we have ever introduced."

The Lynx — the first of a
new generation of space —
and fuel-efficient cars from
Lincoln-Mercury — will be
powered by a new and highly
efficient 1.6 liter, four-
cylinder, hemi-head engine
available with a standard
manual four-speed over-
drive transaxle (MTX) or a
revolutionary new split-
torque t h r e e - s p e e d
automatic transaxle (ATX)
that provided fuel economy
approaching that of the
manual.

Because of its front-wheel-

drive powertrain — and a de-
dicated effort to maximize
interior space — the Lynx
also will be an exceptionally
roomy car.

"Although the Lynx three-
door hatchback will be only
164 inches from nose to tail,
it will provide outstanding,
head, shoulder an dleg room
—both front and rear —and
an amazing 31 cubic feet of
cargo space with the rear
seat folded flat," Colon said.

"The four-door liftgate
station wagon will offer 61
cubic feet of cargo capacity
with the rear seat down,
even though it is just an inch
longer than the three-door.
That's more than a Rabbit
and Chevette — combined,"
he said

In addition to the nimble-
ness expected of a small car.

Lynx will provide the quiet,
comfortable ride usually as-
sociated with much larger
ears.

"Because of its four-wheel
fully independent sus-
pension, the Lynx will be
able to 'step over' rough
pavement and potholes with
much less pitch and body
sway than small cars with
solid rear axles," said
Colon.

There will be two models
and five series in the Lynx
lineup. The four-door liftgate
station wagon will be availa-
ble in standard, GL, GS and
sporty RS versions. The
three-door hatchback will of-
fer a fifth top-of-the-line LS
series exclusive to Lincoln-
Mercury.

The standard Lynx is a
well-equipped car featuring
bright wheellip, window-
frame, beltline and drip
moldings; high-back front
bucket seats; a forward-
folding rear bench seat;
built-in, instrument-panel
coin trays; column-mounted
stalk controls; a cigar
lighter, front-door courtesy-
light switches; a day/night
rearview mirror; a cargo-
area cover/package tray
(three-door hatchback);
manual front disc brakes;
manual rack-and-pinion
steering; four-wheel fully in-
dependent suspension; an in-
side hood release; an AM
radio and P155/8OR13 steel-
belted, radial-ply blackwall
tires that feature European-
type wraparound tread pat-
terns.

The GL and GS series will
contain progressively higher
trim levels and more stan-
dard equipment. The GS
series, for example, will in-
clude front-and-rear black-
rubber bumper guards and

' rub strips; dual color-keyed
remote control mirrors,
reclining low-back bucket
seats; cloth and vinyl seat
trim; a console with graphic
warning display; a digital
clock; full instrumentation;
intermittened windshield
wipers; cargo-area, ashtray,
engine-compartment and
glove-box lights, and larger
P165/8OR13 steel-belted,

radial-ply blackwall tires.
Primary features of the

RS series are a heavy-duty
handling suspension, a con-
sole with graphic warning
display, black-out grille and
exterior trim and unique RS
paint stripes.

The LS series includes
everything in the GS series
plus special tu-tone paint,
velour seat trim, an electric
rear-window defroster and
an AM/FM stereo radio.

Optional equipment
available on all models will
include power steering,
power front-disc brakes, air
conditioning, dual remote-

control mirrors AM/FM
stereo with cassette tape, a
premium sound system with
extra speakers and special
power amplifier, speed con-
trol, a luggage rack and a re-
ar-window wiper/washer.

"On top of its many state-
of-the-art technical features
and long list of optional
equipment, Lynx is the most
thoughtfully designed car in
the Lincoln-Mercury his-
tory. ' Colon stated "And it
will be our most carefully
built.

Designed with ease of as-
sembly in mind. Colon said.

"Lynx will have excellent
fits and finishes and —due to
the most sophisticated test-
ing equipment available —
outstanding quality."

"In addition, because
minimal service also wiis a
primary design goal. " he
said, it will require less
than $160 worth of scheduled
maintenance over 50.000
miles of driving.

"Irr total, Lynx represents
the best combination of com-
fort, economy and value that
Lincoln-Mercury has ever
offered its buyers."'

All Precautions Taken: Holzherr
A complaint that Lyn-

dhurst officials have done
little or nothing about clear-
ing up a gas leak situation in
the Wilson Ave. section has
been investigated by the
Leader.

It was found that Lyn-
dhurst officials have worked
continuously to solve a
perplexing problem, that
over $70,000 has been spent
in trying to find a solution
and that inspections are
made daily to determine if
any danger exists.

"We have not discovered
any hazardous condition."
said Arnold Holzherr, the
township chemical control
director. "If we did we
would take immediate steps
to protect families in the
vicinity."

Holzherr pointed out that
some months ago when the

gas fumes presented a
hazard a family was forced
to move out of its home until
the situation was alleviated.

A picket line at the Town
Hall last Thursday drew
some television coverage.
The residents in the line in-
sisted that a sewer beneath
Wilson Ave. was emitting
dangerous fumes.

The next day Holzherr
escorted a reporter to Wilson
Ave. and made a check of
the storm sewer There was
a slight odor of gas. Holzherr
identified it as a normal
sewer gas odor and that it
did not constitute a hazard.

Then Holzherr led the re-
porter to the Getty Oil Co
station at the foot of Wilson
Ave. and Riverside Ave.

There Holzherr pointed to
a well.and pump arrange-
ment which separates water

from gasoline and then ex-
pels both liquids safely

The well and pump, both
kept under lock, were in-
stalled after it was found
that gasoline seeps in the
ground even after new tanks
were installed. It is believed
the gasoline com ., from an
abandoned tank

"If there was any danger
we would act at once."

Holzherr said Contrary to
complaints we have not
forgotten about the situation
We police it every day. We
have consulted with ever-
ybody who might give us
some help. The Getty Co. is
anxious to give whatever
help it can The Department
of (environmental Protection
has been made aware of the
situation and has been kept
informed."

Tax Aides Are Needed
With the cost of living con-

tinuing upward, many peo-
ple are looking for ways to
supplement their income
other than a year-round
part-time job.

H & R Block who prepares
over 11 percent of all the tax
returns filed throughout the
country has a need for addi-

tional personnel, due to the
growth II & R Block has
been e x p.e r i e n c I n g

Housewives, retirees and
working people who enjoy
helping the general public,
along with supplementing
their income, can fulfill their
needs.

Regular Meeting Held By VFW
American Legion Aux-

iliary, Unit 7 held their meet-
ing September 11 at the
Community Hall, East
Rutherford. The president
Mrs. Joseph P y c i o r
welcomed the members
back after the summer vaca-
tion.

Unit 67 were host to the
Bergen County Auxiliary on
Tuesday. September 9. The
next Bergen County meeting
will be held in Fairview on
October 14.

Miss JoAnn Danisiewicz, 9
Sheppard Terrace. East

Rutherford a 9th grade stu-
dent at Becton Regional
High School was present and
read her essay on "What is
America." JoAnn was 1st
place winner in the county
and state for her wonderful
work.

With this ad

FREE GOLD! .
IT'S TRUE!! Get a FREE 14K. I
GOLD "S" CHAIN BRACELET, |
($24 Value) with any $100 purchase
and get a FREE 14K DOUBLE " S " .
CHAIN BRACELET ($55 Value) \
with the purchase of $200 or more.

SAVE up to 50%
On our full line of 14K & 18K gold
chains, charmholders, earrings,
bracelets, rings & necklaces as well \
as our full diamond line.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
BULOVA 6 CARAVEUE WATCHES

SUPER SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
ALL ITEMS 14K GOLDI!

REG
7" S Chain Bracelet $24
7" Double S Chain Bracelet $55
7" Triple S Chain Bracelet $75
16" S Chain Necklace $44
18" S Chain Necklace $49
24" S Chain Necklace $60
28" S Chain Necklace $85
7" Thicker Braided Bracelet $110
7" Multi-Colored Thicker

Braided Bracelet
Multi Colored Braided Earrings
15" Twisted Cobra Necklace
S Chain Earring
7" Infinity Bracelet
7" Rope Bracelet
Man's Rope Bracelet
16" Rope Necklace
18" Rope Necklace
20" Rope Necklace
24" Rope Necklace
Large Initials
Medium Initials
Small Initials
Live-Love-Laugh Charm
Small Floating Heart
Small No. 1 Charm
Girl's Head Or Boy's Head

$115
$99
$40
$40
$50
$70
$83

$189
$215
$230
$279

$45
$19
$15

$15
$ 9
$15
$48

NOW
11.99
29.99
42.00
21.99 .
25.99 »
36.00
54.99

$74.00

$77.00 (
$65.00

24.00 »
22.99 |
24.99
42.99 .
54.99

$123.00
$139.00 I
$149.00 I
$179.00 j

31.50 t
13.50 I
10.50 j

$10.50!
$ 6.30
$10.50
$33.60

TRUST US...
Trust is something one must earn. Here at
First National Bank and Trust Company of
Kearny, we've earned our customers' trust for
over seventy years - since 1907 to be exact.

We offer advice to aid you in selecting an ex-
ecutor for and the planning of your estate as
well as reducing your inheritance tax burden.

Besides the individuals we have served, many
attorneys, accountants and insurance under-
writers who guide the financial planning of
their clients, have worked with our specialist at
First National of Kearny.

Ms. Mary J. Andrews with bank customer.

Ms. Mary J. Andrews, who heads our Trust
Department, has had many years of ex:

perience with our bank in the last two decades.
She has demonstrated a keen ability to earn
and respect the confidence of clients and pro-
fessional financial management in the West
Hudson - South Bergen area.

Singular attention to clients is the hallmark of
our Trust Department. Come in and meet Mary
Andrews. She'll be delighted to discuss your
trust needs.

THE BANK
YOU'VE BANKED
ON SINCE 1907

S M I t FREE OFFER EFFECTIVE FROM WED., OCT. 1-TUES., OCT. 7

10 RIDGE RD., NO. ARLINGTON-
Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat., 10-6; Thurs., Fri., 10-8

FIRST
NATIONAL
|T» A ] ^ | £ AND TRUST COMPANY

OF KEARNY Memb.r F D...C.

Main Office: 582 Kearny Ave., Kearny, N.J./991 -3100
Convenient Office! In Kearny. Arlington, E«t Newark. Harrlton. North Arlington i LyfMtuiret

SATURDAY BANKING: ALL OFFICES except Main Office and South Ka*ny '••'. .
Your Deposit* Now Insured Up To $100,000. *
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Leaders Blank Harrison
By Tom DeCara

On Sunday, the N.A.
Leaders blew past Harrison,
21-0. and the defense now has
not allowed a point in the
last 14 quarters in a row.
Early in the first quarter.
Tom O'Leary recovered a
Harrison fumble, and the
Leaders capitalized as Dar-
rin Czellecz tossed a 29 yard
touchdown pass to Jeff
Rucsh. O'Leary powered up
the middle for the extra
point.

On the ensuing di ve.

Mark Colyer recovered a
fumble, and on the next play
Czellecz hit Rucsh with
another TD pass, this one
from 40 yards out. The extra
point was good as Czellecz
hit Eric Gratson with a
bullet to make it 14-0. The
N.A. defense led by Mike
Hoffmann, Chris Ingenito
and Keith Nelson caused
Harrison to tvmble five
times; recovering the other
fumbles were Glc < Daly,
Keith Nelson and Bob
Wilmot. The secondary.

however, was just as good:
John Fisher intercepted a
Harrison toss and returned it
for a TD, but the touchdown
was disallowed due to a clip-
ping penalty. Czellecz also
intercepted and ran for a
TD, this one good for 70
yards.

O'Leary closed the scoring
by running in the extra
paint. Late in the game, the
Leaders had anot i er
touchdown called back xi a
penalty after Czellecz -244
yds, total offense) had re-

Lee
RIDERS

Blue Denim Jeans$1499

Straight Legs 26-42
Boot Cuts 28-42
Straight Ltfl $"4 C99
Corduroys • *J

Carpenter Jeans I %J

Washed Jackets 2 3
PREWASHED
Flares & Straights

$16"
Perfect for GUYS & GALS

OVER 2,000 PAIR IN STOCK

rMENS SHOP
Valley Brook & Stuyvesant Ave., Lyndhurst

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING till 8:30 pjn.

turned a punt into the end
zone from 85 yards a 'ay.
Also playing well on oft use
were John Fisher and ' ony
Tardibuono. Doing we'l on
defense were Pat Paolini.
Kirk Dupont and Mark
Colyer.

The Juniors didriit have
such a good time of it as they
were defeated, 19-0. Har-
rison struck twice in the
second quarter for a 12-0
halftime lead, and added an
e a r l y t h i r d q u a r t e r
touchdown for the final sum
of 19-0. The Leader offense
never got off the ground; the
only bright spots • or the
Leader offense were Frank

Chirlo (45 yds.' and a 30
yard run by Tom Bradley.
On d e f e n s e D r e w
Hillesheim, Nick Tardibuono
and Brian Ward played well.

The N.A. PeeWees didn't
fare much better, losing 20-2.
Harrison scored swiftly and
early, building up a 13-0 lead
by halftime. It wasn't until
there were 30 seconds left in
the game that the Leaders
were able to score. At \ at
point, the Leader defens- led
by Dave Manzo. trapped
Harrison in their own end
zone for the safety. On of-
fense. Brenden Fulcher and
Sean Brennan Had good
games.

Next Sunday, North Arl-
ington will try to make it five
wins in a row as they travel
to Weehawken.

North Arlington
UNICO Joins
N.J. District 7

WASHING
WE USE WELL WATER

and
RECYCLE IT!!!

By Peter Montana
At a District Meeting of

New Jersey District 7, held
September 23 at San Carlo
Restaurant. Lyndhurst, the
North Arlington Chapter of
Unico National was official-
ly accepted into the District.
District Governor Gerard
Lanzerotti of Lyndhurst
chapter presided.

The Chapters represented
were Garfield. Harrison.
Hackensack, Keamy. North
Arlington, Lyndhurst. Sad-
dle Brook and Teaneck.

As this was the first meet-
ing of the new season, future
activities were discussed.

Arrangements for the Past
District Governors Dinner,
honoring Immediate Past
District Governor Joseph
DiBernardo, are being
planned.

Lanzerotti appointed Lyn-
dhurst and North Arlington
as host chapters for the ninth
annual Brian P icco lo
Awards Dinner of New
Jersey District 7. He also ap-

pointed the following stand-
ing committee chairmen:
Sunshine. A. Delia Monica of
Saddle Brook: Calendar of
Events, L.A. Falco of 1
dhurst; Columbus Day, I
Costa of Hackensack: Ex-
pansion, M. D'Arminio Of
Hackensack: I ta l i an
Heritage. B. Valente of Lyn-
dhurst: Cooley's Anemia,
Peter D. Montana of North
Arlington: Membership. M.
Sutera of Hackensack: Men-
tal Health. E. Galante of
Saddle Brook: Publicity. B.
Liberti of Hackensack:
Brian Piccolo Dinner. R.C.
Bonanno of North Arlington
and C. Vasto of Lyndhurst.

The attendance at this
meeting was very gratify-
ing, especially so in that the
North Arlington Chapter had
the largest group in atten-
dance.

TUES
thru
SAT

8AM-5:30PM

OFF ANY CAR WASH
50* OFF YOUR NEXT VISIT

Good Until October 24th, 1980

TIP-TOP
485 Ridge Road

North Arlington, N.J. Phone: 991-3629
Professional quality car care

^retains your car's high trade-in value.
with this coupon " X * 1

EXERCISE FITNESS
for

o GET TESTED AND EVALUATED!

o REDUCE HEART AND STROKE RISKS!

o LEARN TO CONTROL YOUR WEIGHT!

o INDIVIDUALLY PRESCRIBED FITNESS
PROGRAM GEARED TO YOUR LIFE
STYLE!

o GET IN SHAPE, STAY IN SHAPE!

o GET RE TESTED AND EVALUATED!

o FEEL BETTER! LOOK BETTER!
CREATE ENERGY!

For Further Information

CALL 915-5540

up to 30%
on your
fuel Mils.
Proper insulation cuts down

on home heat loss
and unnecessary fuel costs.

AREA YMCA

Instead of wasting heat this winter, save it for the place where it's needed most
- the rooms of your home. Insulation is easy to install. In fact, you can probably
do it yourself for a minimal cost.

• Insulation offers double protection.
The same insulation that warms your home in the winter helps keep it cooler
in the summer.

• Insulation pays for Itself in a very short time. And you can benefit with
savings of up to 30% on your fuel bills.

Find out the many other ways you can benefit from new or additional insulation.
Mail in the coupon below to receive your FREE copy of
our "Insulation Guide" fact book

I
I
I
I

Please send me an INSULATION GUIDE booklet so
that I can find out where my home needs insulation
and how I can install it myself.

Name-

Address .

City _State- -Zip.

INSULATION
GUIDE
(OnoaiOMi*

i•

§ Ma,i K, INSULATION GUIDE | " \ p G l t f ! SSSSSm •
PO Box 249. Farwvood. N.J 07023 W V • L J L A 1 Conwmy •

— _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H î k̂
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Russo Calls HMDC Unstable And Broke
Public Safety Director'

Peter J. Russo of Lyndhurst
today questioned whether
t h e H a c k e n s a c k
Meadowlands Development
Commission has the "money
or the stability" to develop
the 2,200 acre DeKorte park
inthemeadowlands.

"As tar as I can see"
Russo said, "the gigantic
park plan is nothing but talk.

"Recently the HMDC

adopted a master plan for
t h e p a r k i n t h e
meadowlands.

"Nowhere in the plan did
the HMDC tell where it ex-
pects to get the money to ac-
quire the necessary pro-
perty.

"Let me point out that
Lyndhurst owns over 500
acres in the meadowlands.
How does HMDC propose to
get this land — by merely

grabbing it? A price must be
paid if the Lyndhurst tax-
payers are to be treated
fairly.

"There are other private
owners in the meadowlands.
How does the HMDC propose
to get this acreage? Millions
and millions are involved yet
the HMDC keeps talking
about the park as though it
could be built tomorrow or

the next day after that."
Complaining about "lack

of stability of the HMDC.
Russo said the agency.' pre-
sently lacks two members,
has two members who are
hold-overs, lacks an ex-
ecutive director, has moved

twice in its short history and
is like a ship without a rud-
der."

"And yet." Russo said,
"this is the agency that tries
to tell the elected officials of
our municipalities how to
run their government."

TTiree New Officers Named At Jefferson

Republican Freeholder candidate Archie F. Hay and North Arlington Cotindlmanic Can-
didate Ralph A. Goione, wish each other well in a strategy session. Hay is former Superin-
tendent of Schools for Bergen County and Goione is a former President of the North Arl-
ington Board of Education, who worked together, especially in the establishment of pro-
grams for handicapped children.

The Jefferson School PTA
Lyndhurst held its executive
board and committee re-
cently. Mrs. Ceil Voza,
President called the meeting
to order and the minutes
were read by Mrs. Linda
Koziol Reports were given
by Mrs. Kathy Maloney.
Mrs. Lorraine Sofia. Mrs
Annette DiMascio. Mrs.
Lillian Litterio and Mrs
FVan Lindskog. Plans for our
fund raiser were discussed.

A change in pur officers
was reported due to the re-
signation of three officers.
The officers for the 1980-1981
school year are as follows:
President Mrs. Ceil Voza.
First Vice-President Mrs.
Kathy Maloney. Second
Vice-president Mrs. Joanne
Ciffo. Third Vice-President
Mrs. Jeanne McGuire.
Recording Secretary Mrs
Linda Koziol. Corresponding
Secretary Mrs Annette

DiMascio. Treasurer Mrs.
Lorraine Sofia. Historian
Mrs. Alma DeFilippo

Coin Show
The Parsippany Coin Club

will hold a coin and stamp
show on Sunday. Oct. 5. I960.
The show will be held at the
Holiday Inn. 707 Rt. 46E .
Parsippany. N.J. Hours 9
a m.-5p.m. Free admission.

FIRST LADY HAIR ARTISTRY ]
NO APPOINTMENTS

OPEN SUNDAY 8 AM to 2 PM
MON.,THURS.,FM.til8PM

TUES., WED. til 6 PM
SAT. til 5 PM

WE ALWAYS HAVE AN OPENING FOR YOU! "|
SENIOR CITIZENS REDUCED RATES

MON.— TUES.— WED.
SHAMPOO & SET f 3 .00

HAIR COLOR 4 SET W.SO
PERMS from t lS .OO

A LEADER IN HAIR CARE FOR OVER IS YEARS

866KearnyAve. 991-9800

Pro At Age 10
Greg Moran has been

playing the piano and organ
since he was 10 years old not
unusual in itself but what is
extraordinary about this
young man from Tiutherford
is that he has been a pro-
fessional organist for
churches in the area since he
was 14.

Greg has had jobs in
various parishes in the area.
He started his professional
duties as organist for the
C a r l t o n Hi l l Un i t ed
Methodist Church in East
Rutherford when he was 14.

He is currently the or-
ganist and choir director of
the United Presbyterian
Church in Lyndhurst. This
latest position is a bigger job
than the East Rutherford
Church because of the larger
parish he also directs a choir
of nine. Greg who is 16. ad-
mitted that the idea of hav-
ing such a young organist
and choir director did not ap-
peal to some of the parishes
he had applied to, even his
own church in Rutherford
The Grace Episcopal Church
did not hire him but he says
there are no problems in the
United Presbyterian Church
in Lyndhurst where he has
been playing the organ at
Sunday services and special
occasions as well as direct-
ing the Choir since March.

He explained that he had
to make an adjustment to
the different service at first
but now everything is run-
ning smoothly.

Greg is originally from
Jersey City and Bayonne He
was four when he and his
family moved to Rutherford
He started taking piano
lessons when he was ten and
has worked as an organist
for the Church in East
Rutherford and fills in for

the organist at the Grace
Episcopal Church in
Rutherford.

During the summer he
plays the organ in a church

Greg Moran
m Pennsylvania and or-
ganizes and directs the choir
there.

Greg enjoys playing the
piano and organ but because
of the unstability of the.

' music profession has de-
cided against making music
his career.

He would however like to
continue his playing and
would like to be one of the
fivejUniversity organists at
Princeton.

In talking about his work
in the Lyndhurst Church
Greg commented that ever-
yone in the congregation has
been wonderful to him and
that the people and the choir
have a family type of rela-
tionship with one another.
Greg will be graduating
from Rutherford High
School in two years and
would like to go to college
and study Biology or
Theology. Music however
will always be a part of his
life

Girl Scouts Camp At Hibernia
The Jefferson School PTA

Lyndhurst has some Girl
Scout news to report: Oc-
tober 3.4.5 the scouts will be
going to camp out at
Hibernia. All troops will be
going at Junior and Cadet
levels. Troop 626 of Jefferson
School, a brownie.troop will

be going for the day on
Saturday the 4th of October.
Troop 626 which is sponosred
by Jefferson School has a re-
gistration of 22 children this
year.
There is a roller skating

trip planned for a Saturday
in October.

991-4200
473KEARNYAVE.

KEARNY

GORDON'S
GIN

1.75 LITER

- m -CUTTY SARK
9 8 1 WHISKYSEAGRAM'S

7 CROWN

1.75 LITER 1.75 LITER

DEWAR'S
SCOTCH

CANADIAN
CLUB

PAUL MASSON
CHABLIS

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

M&R
SWEET
VERMOUTH

FLEISCHMANN'S
VODKA
80 Pro-'

..75 LITER

MICHELOB
BLUE NUN
LIEBFRAUMILCH

12 oz. bottles
BPS is a network nl individually ownpfj and operated stores Quantities a»e limited All
pf,( t.i^ JITP rush aod cM'y No tni^hpf fliscouiMs fltlov»ed on adv^tiisecl r*prr>5 Not Prices set by Fatwy's Bottle Shop t Liquor

allowed bv N J State law wit1 [

Harding
Pharmacy
48 Ridge Road
North Arlington

991-9292

Fahey's Bottle
Shop ft Liquor

592 Ridge Road
North Arlington

991-6767

TftE Liquors

425 Valley Brook Ave.
Lyndhurst

935-3838

_ ' • v " " * • < • '
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Cable
CHANNEL
(Cable) 3
Thursday, October 2

8 AM. "Meadowlands '80'
John Sanders.

9 A.M "Drop In" Carmine
Savino.

10 A.M. Bingo. John San-
ders. Kim Murphy.

11-6 P.M. Selected sub-
jects.

6 P.M. Beverly Murphy
Show.

7P.M. -QuitSmoking."
8 P.M. Augie Lio-Gary

Jeter Show.
9 P.M. "Meadowlands

•80."
10 P.M. Sheriff Joseph F.

Job.
Friday, October 3

8 A.M. "Meadowlands'80"
John Anders.

9 A.M. "Drop In ." Sheriff
Job.

10 A.M.Bingo. John San-
ders. Kim Murphy.

11-6 P.M. Selected sub-
jects.

6 P.M. Beverly Murphy
Show.

7 P.M. "Meadowlands
Scholastic" Joe Abate.

8 P.M. Senior Citizens,
Keamy Show.

9 P.M. "Meadowlands
•80."

10 P.M. Will iam D.
McDowell.

Monday. October 6
8 A.M. "Meadowlands-80"

John Sanders.
9 A.M. "Drop In" William

D. McDowell.
10 AM Bingo. John San-

ders. Kim Murphy.
11-4:30 P.M. Selected sub-

jects.
4.30 P.M. Senior Citizens.

Kearny.
5:30 P.M. Beverly Murphy

Show.
6:30 P.M. High School foot-

ball.
9 P.M. Meadowlands'80"

ME TOURS
18 ML Prospect AVMHM
BtriltviH*,N.J.O71O9

(201)751-4578
001)751-7400

7 DAYS A WEEK to
PARK PLACE HOTEL

ATLANTIC CITY

'23 00 Oct. 18th

'15 90 Oct. 10th
HONEY BEE SPECIAL

CHAMPAGNE PARTY
BRIGHTON HOTEL ATLANTIC CITY

RECEIVE $5.00 IN QUARTERS
HOSTESS ABOARD BUS

Sure Winner at Meadowlands
SUPER MEAL

CLAM & SALAD BAR PRIME RIBS
mmm „.,,»» OPEN ICE CREAM BAR

S i . y » SUNDAES—PIE A LA MODE
HAMBLgOWIANROOM

| / " " SEATS AVAILABLE

REFRESHMENTS ON BUS SIT DOWN LUNCH

Monday-Friday Specials
BRIGHTON HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY

SHOW & LUNCH SI 4.90 AFTERNOON or
SIT DOWN LUNCH $12.90 EVENING TOURS $8.9

New Harrah's Marina Hotel & Casino
Starting Nov. 18th n c o o

BOOKING NOW
FESTIVE BANQUET . FREE GIFT

'15'

Presenting the movie and sport programs listed by Channels 17,
29,48 of Philadelphia and ESPN

Oa j w cast* leievMonl
l e t d e a ' t m l t i l

10 P.M. "Drop I n "
Carmine Savino:

Tuesday, October 7
8 A.M. "Meadowlands'80"

John Sanders.
9 AM. "Drop In" William

D. McDowell.
10 AM Bingo. John San-

ders, Kim Murphy.
11A.M.-430 P.M. Selected
subjects.

4:30 P.M. Senior Citizens.
Keamy.

5:30 P.M. Beverly Murphy
Show.

6:30 P.M. High School foot-
ball.

9 P.M. Meadowlands '80".
10 P.M. "Drop I n "

Carmine Savino.

Tuesday, Ocotber 7
8 A.M. "Meadowlands '80"

JohnSnaders.
9 A.M. "Drop In" Carmine

Savino.
10 AM. Bingo. John San-

ders. Kim Murphy.
11 A.M.-5:30 P.M. Selected

subjects.
5:30 P.M. Beverly Murphy

Show.
6:30 P.M. High School foot-

ball.
9 P.M. "Meadowlands '80"

John Sanders.
10 P.M. "Drop In" Sheriff

Joseph F. Job.

Wednesday. October 8
8 A.M- "Meadowlands '80"

John Sanders.
9 A.M. "Drop In" Sheriff

Job.
10 A.M. Bingo. John San-

ders. Kim Murphy.
11 A.M.-3 30 P.M. Selected

subjects.
3:30 P.M. High School foot-

ball.
6 P.M. Beverly Murphy

Show.
7 P.M. Senior Citizens

Show, Keamy.
9 P.M. "Meadowlands.'80"

John Sanders.
10 P.M. "Drop In" William

D. McDowell.

science fiction films.
Ml 1:30

THEATRE PARTY GROUPS CALL HONEY BEE 751-7400

Thursday
October 2

5:30 PLAYERS
ABMacGraw(PG-200)
7:30. INSIDE THE NFL
WeeKly pro football highlights
with host LenDawson.
8:30 HBO SNEAK PREVIEW

FOR OCTOBER
feOO DRACULA
Horror-love story (R-1:49)
11.-00 CONSUMER REPORTS

PRESENTS: THE
GOOD BUY SHOW

11:30 INSIOETHENFL
See earlier listing
12:30 PLAYERS
Tennis action (PG-200)

Friday
October 3

5:30 HOT STUFF
Jerry Reed (PG-1:27)
7:00 INSIDE THE W L
Repeat of Thursday show.
8:00 PROPHECY
Terror strikes in the Maine
woods (PG-1:42)
10:00 BURLESQUE U.S.A.
Standing Room Only. With host
Red Buttons. •
11:30 THE CONCORDE

AIRPORT 79
Disaster drama (PG-1:54)
1:30 MBOLateMtfrt:

ULYTOMLIN (1:00)

Saturday
October 4

3:30 MORE AMERICAN
GRAFFITI

Continuing story (PG-1:51)
5:30 ONCE IN PARIS
Wayne Rogers (PG-1:39)
7:30 WHERE TIME BEGAN
Action expedition to the earth's
core (G-1:26)
9:00 MORE AMERICAN

GRAFFITI
Into the 60s (PG-1:51)
11:00 DONRICKLESAND

HIS WISE GUYS
12:30 THE DARK
Alien werewolf (Ft 1 30)
2:00 HBO L « . Night:

INGLORIOUS
BASTARDS (1:39)

Sunday
OdobsrS

3:30 HBO SNEAK PREVIEW
FOR OCTOBER

With Stiller and Meara.
4:00 HEAD OVER HEELS
A tale of love, marriage anrt
modern romance (PG-1:38)
6:00 THE CONCORDE

AIRPORT '79
George Kennedy heads a super-
sonic (light (PG-1:54)
8-.00 TIME AFTER TIME
K G Wells trails Jack the Ripper
into 20th century (PG-1:52)
10:00 HEAD OVER HEELS
John Heard (PG-1:38)
11:45 SAMMY: THE

GOLDEN YEARS
The past fifty years.

PRESENTS: THE
GOOD BUY SHOW

9:00 DRACULA
LaurenceOlivier(R-1:49)
11:00 KMOQOES

TO QUEENS
Alan King On Location
12:00 PROPHECY
Taha Shire (PG-1:42)

Hieedey
October/

5:30 WHERE TIME BEGAN
New version of Journey to the
Center of theftUrth (G-1:26)
7:oo WORLD semes

SPECTACULAR
A historical tribute to USA's
premiere sports event.
0.-00 IT'S A MAD, MAO

MAO, MAD WORLD
Wikt comedy chase on the trail
ol treasure (G-246)
11:00 PLAYERS
Love game, on-and-off-court
(PG-200)

Wednesday
Octobers

5:30 THE CONCORDE
AIRPORT'79

Sky drama (PG-1:54)
7:30 TALES OF

BEATRIX POTTER
Peter Rabbit in a delightful
ballet fantasy (G-1:29)
9:00 ONCE IN PARIS
An American finds unexpected
French romance (PG-1:39)
11:00 WORLD SERIES

SPECTACULAR
Highlights and dramatic mo-
ments from the past.
12:00 BURLESQUE U S A
Risque, adult entertainment.,

baaifiwnCaiMda:
Saskatchewan at"
British Columbia

9*0 tjaortsCaisi
M M WCAANeO.I.

Penn State at
Missouri

P.M.
1 » UtTAWomwi'skv

0:30

• V »^PU

KtMrnta.
UCLA at Onto Sti
ORCaittomiaat

f1iirlMi«tA.M.a—V'Dr«»
h" evwy wcekaay atgkl at
M .'dock wttfc BMatnMn
William D. McDowell,
Sheriff Joaeph F. Jab and
farmer T u Jadfe CarmlM
SawkMJr.

lonaMpa: Single

A.M.
12*0
2:30
9tM W L Report
3:10 USTAWwmn's In-

4 « NCAA teoew: USC
at Santa Clara

040 Alnhow: "Affair in
the Air"

TM BaoiiiCaimi
7:30 UtTAWomwi'skt-

Wednesday. October 1

A.M.
7:00 Sport*C«itar
»M r

Ing: American Gold
Cup

10:00 SpofiaCantar
11.-00 NCAA Soccer:

San Francisco at
Stanford

P.M.
1.-00 AutoRaclng'OO
3:30 U.S. TaMe Ten* . :

Northwest Open.
Parti

S « Australian Rugby:
Teams to be
announced

0:30 1990 International
RaeouelbellTOMme-
HMHVI: Oponino
Round #1

7*0 r
7:30

7:00

Kentucky Shootout

KMO tpimctnm
1 1 M U.S. TaMa Tennis:

Northwest Open.
Parti

: P.M.
' 1230 FtoW Hockey: Husky

Tournament Final
M O F.A. Smear:

England vs. Norway
4:30 MFLRMKHt
MO AustraHanRt

Foo«bal: Teams to
be announced

•:30 1990 Mwnatlonal
RKQUSMDBH Towns*
msflt: Opening
Round #2

r » SponsCenter
9:00 ESPNCoMsg*Foot-

DMI Pftniv wMi
•MmSbjysanand
BudWMmon

•:30 USTA Women's m-
ptoneMp« Singles
Ouartertinals(L)

nao i

A.M.
12:00 EWPNCoMtgeFoot-

Jtm Shnpeon and
BudWMilnson

12:30 Top Rank Boilng

3:00 SportsCenler
3:30 USTA Women's In-

plonehlps: Singles
Quarterfinals

7:00 SpOft(CMMSI
M U.S. TaMe Tennis:

Northwest Open.
Parti

9:30 ESPN CoCeg. Foot-

Kentucky at Alabama
(SportsCenter during
hefiftifno)

MO~1MO MCAAfaiUl
Idaho State at
rionnvm Arizona

2:30 BapiiiCiiiHr
3*00 NCAAf^oVMB:

Oklahoma at
Colorado

M AW
: Teams to

bs announced

oioo WTAWomaWaH-
d T l C k

Kentucky at Alabama
2-JO M». '«•£••«• ' .

UCLA at Ohio State
OR California at

r
5-JO j

Teams to be
announced

7:00 SpensCankK
0-00 U.t. TatteTe.

North wNt Opon
Parti

Oklahoma at
Colorado

IMTAWaman-ski-
doer TawHs Cham-

M Singkss

A.M.

2:30

4:30 NCAAFootb.1:
Kentucky at Alabama

7KM apertaCantw
9*00 Ai^ir-*ta^i thu-faa.

Teams to be
•announced

9:30 MMMacnatlonal
RacqwKlirtTouma-
menl: Opening
Round #1

1040 SporteCantw
11-00 NCAA Seooar: USC

at Santa Clara
P.M.
1-00 NCAAFootb.»:

Idaho State at
Northern Arizona

4.-00 Tannia Grand

10-O0
11-00

7.-OD

P t a d d : Singles and
Doubles Semifinals
# 1

H a s M : Singles and
Doubles Semifinals
# 1

P.M.
2:00 PtoliiioaelFaol-

baa tiem Canada:

British Columbia
4:30 Tennis ttrand

Masters frem Lake
Pladd: Singles and
Doubles Semifinals
#2

0:30 19901
RacejueeBall
mant: Opening
Round #3

IM aMecraeK^TheAll-
American Race"

MO NCAA PoeJIbai:
PennStateet

11:10 SpoclaCemei

P.M.
1-00
3»o

naeld: Singles and
Doubles Semifinals
#2

4-00 U.S. Table Tennis:
Northwest Open.
Part 2

f-30 Austral
Teams to be
announced

7-00 !
7:30

Edmonton st

P.M.
10M> PKAPuMContact

Karate: U.S. Bantam-
weight Champion-
ship

1140 •aorteCenter

11M ToB»/
P.M.
1240 FA.Soccer:

England vs. Norway
Ottawa at Hamilton a K 2 S"*"."Sr^..—
Tamtam aaaiaMfer • t d b w a W . K 4>4v VwOTIVvajtHVf

S^MmHSTSi s * ° Basinsnonis'ie
EdMenlromAUantfe
CRy(L)

Thursday October 2

5:30 PROPHECY
Robert Foxworth (PG-1:42)
7:30 MONSTERS, MADMEN

AND MACHINES
Highlights from 80 years of

LoeAnostss
7:00 fpirflaCWII9I
7:30 USTAWomsn-sln-

daorTMinlaCtHMi-
ptomMpa: Singles
Semifinals (L)

10:30 OjMWlaCillf
1 1 « Ptolsss«ana>Fool-

beMrram Canada:
Saskatchewan at
British Columbia (L)

Arizona State at
OhtoStata

MARY'S
THEATRE
PARTIES

ATLMfnCCfTY
••Ml

PEGASUS
attbaTneU

SUURBAKS

KSriHTLE

Oct. 26

Oct. 30

Oct. 31

No«. 1

Nov.S

Ho». IS

N9V.1t

N9V.23

N9V.2S
Above includes choice
seat, dinner & trans. For
info and reservations:

CALL
998-1268

42NBST.

PETER PAN

*-00
ccw.

Manchester United
vs. Arsenal

9.-00 MMocroes: The Gold
Cup

11M

P.M.
1 M TopRank

A.M.
1:30 NCAAFootbe«:

UCLA at Ohio State
OR California at "
Michigan
(SportsCenter during
halftime)

4:30 Bo.lng from the

Lo.Ang.lM

•RMieBaBMMBaaxMBRM

i LYNDU
I LOCAl

LYNDHURSTP.B.S. j
LOCAL NO. 202 f

DINNER
DANCE

MICHELE'S in GarfieM
32 PASSAIC AVENUE

FRIDAY, OCT.24J
7:50 p.m.

"OPEN BAR" DANCING TILL?
$19 per person

FOR INFORMATIONS, TICKETS
ASK ANY POLICE OFFICER

14 FLIGHTS EVERY BUSINESS DAY
only:

Oily • iat tot kitW90i airport* la
coiafertrtli, sjaami M i tsfiae tbcraft.
No traffic, taiii or aartin aratlras.

THE HOUSE OF FISH
7 RIDGE RD., LYNDHURST,
SUNDAY thru THURSDAY SPECIAL

MUSSELS $2.50 CLAMS Vt SHELL *3.75 .

FRESH ,11 STUFFED LOBSTER $6.95

SPECIALIZING IN SEAFOOD INCLUDING.
I »«IHOI.<M..SM«

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL COCKTAIL
LOUNGE - OPEN TIL 2 AM

HAPPY HOUR: 5-7 P M MON-FHI

20 Fir r t tarv i t l tn »M
laluaatMl. Mil par
irmt Una. -
IrlHI lti«

PRINCETON
LOCATED T I A / i
AT THE f i w

TiMflNAL

609421-2600
InN.Y. Call:

800-257-5032

The BEST in FOODS
and LIQUORS

HUETTEMANN'S
Delicatessen and Grocery

426-226% PattraonAvanu*
EaW»Huth»rfOfd,N.J.

I,—noHtpocimioi

AUDS oro

Beers -Wines - Liquors
BEVERAGE COOLED •> t U s i n Rrfrl««.ilo«

POLYNESIAN PARTY PLATTER
Filled to the brim with delectable Chinese, Polynesian and
Cantone.se hors d'oeuvres. Enough to satisfy 10 to 12
hungry people. Prepared lovingly by the Jade's own master
chef. Ready to take home in its own chafing pan and stand,
to serve up HOT) At home . . . or at the office! A guaranteed
crowd-pleaser!

What away to oaf out ol
this world... right e/ote fo homtl

902 Ridge Read 131 River Read
NORTH ARUMQTON | CLIFTON

991-M77

.



A. W.Novak

Obituaries

Mrs. Julius Roehrs, Her
Orchids Remembered

Mrs. Elsie M. Roehrs died
Sept. 10 in the Providence
Nursing Center. Charlotte.
N.C.She was 97.

Mrs. Roehrs was the
widow of Julius Roehrs who
had an international reputa-
tion for the exotic flowers he
raised in his Wellington
nursery for many years.

The old Roehrs estate now
is marked by the shopping
center on Paterson Ave.,
Wallington, as well as about
100 homes.

But for half a century the
Roehrs nursery turned out
exotic flowers that became
known throughout the world.
From the nursery came an
encyclopedia of exotic

flowers that is a byword in
the industry today.

The Roehrs nursery was
across the street from the
Bobbink Atkins Nursery in
East Rutherford. Oldtime
residents recall the two
nurseries which many visit-
ed merely to see the array of
plants, bushes and trees
which gave the area two of
the most striking flower
gardens in New Jersey.

Until 25 years ago Mrs.
Roehrs lived behind the
nursery gardens. Then she
moved to Charlotte. N.C. to
be near her daughter. Mrs.
Willard Hasbrouck of that
city.

Mrs. Roehrs was a lively

Andrew W Novak. 63, died
Saturday at Beth Israel
Hospital. Passaic.

Mr.. Novak was bom in
Garfield, and lived in Clifton
before moving to Wallington
30 years ago.

Before retiring in 1979, he
was an employee with the
Department of Public Works
for the borough of Wall-
ington.

He was a Navy veteran

and a parishioner of Most
Sacred Heart R.C. Church.

He is survived by his wife,
the former Elizabeth Up-
tak; two daughters. Barbara
Ann and Mrs. Linda Fenster,
both of Wallington; two
brothers. Joseph of Passaic
and Michael of West
Paterson. and a sister, Mrs.
Joseph (Maryl Berosky of
ElwoodPark.

Funeral services were
Tuesday. . - •

THURSDAY, OCTOBER t, UM - O

Herbert McAvoy
Funeral services were He was • member of

held Tuesday for Herbert the First Presbyterian
McAvoy. 78. who died
Saturday In Parsippany-
Troy Hills.

Born in B e l f a s t .
Ireland. Mr. McAvoy
lived in Rutherford for It
years . Spring Lake
Heights for eight years,
Parsippany-Troy Hills for
three years and Madison.

Mrs. Sal Traficante
Amelia Traficante, 71.

died last Monday at Clara
Maass Hospital. Belleville.

Born in Greenport. NY,
Mrs. Traficante lived in
Hoboken before moving to
Rutherford in 1956.

S u r v i v i n g are her
husband. Salvatore: a son.

John C. and a daughter,
Frances Addeo. both of
Rutherford; three brothers.
Gus. Raymond and Joseph
Ciacia of Greenport; and
four grandchildren.

Services were from the
Collins-Calhoun Funeral
Home.

D.L. HaUet
Dora L. Hallett. 81. died

Saturday at Hackensack
Hospital.

Mrs. Hallett was born in
Manchester. Calif., and lived
in East Rutherford before
moving to Carlstadt 32 years
ago

Before retiring in 1974. she
taught school in the
Carlstad-East Rutherford
school system.

She was a member of the
Christ Methodist Church.
East Rutherford, where she
was a member of the Ladies
Aid Society and organist and
matron of the Eclipse
Chapter No. 226.

FUNEIAL MUNCH
ACCOMMODATIONS

We offer a unique service
comprised of a complete
luncheon (starts at
$3.75). We do all the
planning at this difficult
time HIGH SEAS

RESTAURANT
IISMvwRtM'
NtrtkArtlvtM
991-8893

She was past president of
the B e r g e n C o u n t y
Democratic Club and the
C a r l s t a d t L a d i e s
Democratic club and was a
member of the Carlstadt
Local Assistants Board; the
Mary Washington Chapter,
American War Mothers; the
Carlstadt Woman's Club;
the Car l s tadt Senior
Citizens: the Daughters of
the Golden West, and was
secretary of the Rutherford
Elks Lodge No. 547 Ladies
Auxiliary.

Her husband Charles died
in 1975.

She is survived by two
sons. Robert of East
Rutherford and Charles
Nordby of Shingle Springs.
Calif.; a daughter. Mrs.
H e l e n C a m e r o n of
Carlstadt; a sister. Mrs.
Wesley I Ida) Cravens of Vis-
a l i a . C a l i f . , n i n e
grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
Tuesday from the Kimak
Funeral Home and at Christ
Methodist Church.

charming woman noted for
Her support of civic and
church affairs. In this area
she was a member of the
Unitarian Church. In
Charlotte she became a
member of the Covenant
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Roehrs was a warm
and devoted subscriber of
the Carlstadt Free Press and
its successor, the Leader
Free Press, for over SO
years. Now and then she
dropped friendly notes to the
editor to comment upon a
story that interested her.
Mrs. Roehrs was born
August 5. 1883 in New York
City, daughter of the late
Charles E. Koch and Johan-
na Reitz. Mrs. Roehrs was a
graduate of Erasmus Hall in
Brooklyn. New York. When
she married, she moved to
Rutherford, where she lived
for 50 years.
She was a member of the
Congregational Church of
Rutherford.

Funeral services were

Graham Fraser
Funeral services Were in 1977 and 1978

held last Thursday for
Graham Fraser, 19, who
died last Sunday followng a
motorcycle accident in Den-
ville

Mr. Fraser was bom in
Scotland and came to this
country as a child, living
most of h i s l i f e in
Rutherford.

He was a 1978 graduate of
Rutherford High School.
While in high school, he was
voted the varsity soccer
team's most valuable player

Mrs. Robert Hunter
Services were held Satur- previously,

day for Ethel Hunter. 66.
who died Tuesday at St.
Marys Hospital. Passaic.

Mrs. Hunter was bom in
Newark and lived in Kearay
and in East Rutherford for
15 years before moving to
Lyndhurst.

Prior to retirement in 1976.
she was a coil winder for ITT
National Telephone Co..
Nutle" for 15 years

H -band. Robert, died

held at the Morrison Chapel
of t h e C o v e n a n t
Presbyterian Church, con-
ducted by Dr. Douglas
Oldenburg, with interment
in Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Roehrs is survived by
two daughters. Mrs. WO.
Buettner. of Newark. Oh.
and Mrs. Hasbrouck; two
sons. Julius E. Roehrs of Los
Angeles. Ca and Theodore
C. Roehrs of Bloomingdale:
two sisters, Mrs. C.H Brown
of Hartford, a . and Mrs.
A.L. Lowenkamp of Lake
T a m a r a c k , s i x
grandchildren and 11 great-
grandchildren.

Memorials may be sent to
the Phillip Fidel Class of the
Covenant Presbyterian
Church. Active pallbearers
were Theodore Buettner.
Willard Hasbrouck. Stephen
Norton, Thomas Cates.
Robert Cunningham and
Craig Gaffney. The Harry
and Bryant Company
served the family of Mrs
Roehrs.

He worked for the Com-
mand Web Offset Co .
Secaucus. for the last two
years.

Surviving are his parents.
John and Sheena. a brother,
Douglas, and a sister, Don-
na, all of Rutherford; his
maternal grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs Stephen Adams,
a n d h i s p a t e r n a l
grandparents. Mr and Mrs.
John Fraser. all in Scotland.

Services were from the
Diffily Funeral Home.

Surviving are a..son.
Samuel Burns of Union;
three daughters. Mrs.
Margaret Bartley of Keamy.
Janice of Lyndhusrt and
Judy in Tennessee; a sister.
Ernestine Snow of Union
B e a c h ; a n d 11
grandchildren.

Mai J. Thornton

MEMORIAL HOME, INC.
403 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, New Jersey 07071

Est. 1929

438-7272
JOSEPH M. NAZARE, MGR.

A different
kind of
occasion
In some ways, a funeral is unlike any
other occasion in life.

It calls for careful planning and
special understanding.

And it demands the most dedicated
efforts that we, as funeral directors,
can make.

- ' FUNERAL HOME

425 RIDGE ROAD. LYNDHURST
LouilJ.SMIlto.Jr. '

OWNM-MANAGER

436-4664

Mai J. Thornton, 72. died.
Wednesday at Hackensack
Hospital.

Mr Thornton was born in
Georgia and was a resident
of East Rutherford for most
of his life.

He was a taxi driver for
the Rutherford Taxi Co

He is survived by a son.

Mrs. Anna Hynes
Mrs. Anna Hynes of

North Arlington died
Sept. 12 at Clara Maass
Memoria l H o s p i t a l .
Belleville. She was 58.

Mrs. Hynes is survived
by her husband George: a
son, George Jr.; two
brothers, David and
Edward Atmanchuk; and

PAROW
Funeral Home
Serving Every Religion

185 Ridge Rd.

HENRYS. PAR0W
Director

998-7555
North Arlington

PARK MANOR
Dedicated to Better Patient Care

Specializing in Female Patients

NURSING
HOME

PROFESSIONAL NURSING STAFF
REHABILITATION PROGRAM
PHYSICAL THERAPY
OXYGENS FRACTURE EQUIPMENT
SPECIAL DIETS

• AGED
• CONVALESCENT
• CHRONICALLY ILL
. POST-OPERATIVE

23 Park Place, Bloomfield

743-7772
Member ofN.J. & American Nursing Home Assn.

Professional Care in a Homelike Environment ,

Mn.J.Hendrfck*
Ethel Hendricks. 79, died

Saturday at home.
Mrs. Hendricks was bom

in Perth Amboy, and moved
to Rutherford more than 50
years ago.

She was a clerk at Western
Electric. Clifton, for four
years. She. was a a member
of the Mount Ararat Baptist
Church, and the Hospitality
Club and Choir of that
church.

Her husband James T.

died previously.

She is survived by a son,
JamesG. of Houston. Texas:
two daughters. Mrs. Carol
Allen and Mrs. Joyce Miller,
both of Bloomfield: two sis-
ters. Mrs. Violet Hairston
and Mrs. Anita Flippen. both
of Rutherford, and nine
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
Wednesday at the Mount
Ararat Baptist Church.

Wis, for two years.
He was a tinsmith for

Westinghouse Electric,
Bloomfield. for 15 years,
retiring in 1967

Funeral services were at
the Nazare F Memorial
Home.

Mai of Clifton: a daughter.
Carol Natiello of East
Hanover; and three sisters.
Margaret Swicker. Hazel
and Mary, all in Florida.

Funeral servies were Fri-
day from the Thomas J Dif-
fily F u n e r a l Home.
Rutherford

a s i s t e r V i o l e t At-
manchuk.

The funeral service was
Sept. 15 at Parow Funeral

• Home, 185 Ridge Rd.,
North Arlington, with in-
terment following in East
Ridgelawn Cemetery.
Clifton.

John O. Houghton
Memorial s e r v i c e s Evelyn; two sons. John

D. of Dumont and Ronald
c. of Piscataway: two
daughters, Joyce Egan ofg
Manchester. Mo., and

were held Monday for
John O. Houghton, 67.
who died Saturday at
Point Pleasant Hospital.

Mr. Houghton was born £ a r o 1 V e ' t e r i o f W a " t a g e

in Brooklyn, N Y . , and I 0 " " 8 " ' ^ " ' t e P "daughter. Dawn Eigen-
mann of Towaco: and 16
grandchildren.

His body was willed to
the College of Medicine
and Dentistry of New

lived in Rutherford
b e f o r e m o v i n g to
Lavallette in 1967.

While in Rutherford, he
was active in the Civil
Defense Auxiliary Police.

Surviving are his wife.
Jersey for medical study
and research.

Mrs. Rosiria Murphy
Mrs Rosina Murphy of

Kearny died Sept. 7 at
West Hudson Hospital.
Kearny. She was 52

Born in Germany. Mrs
Murphy lived in North
Arlington for 23 years.
She was employed as a
waitress at the Montclair
County C l u b . West
Orange, for 10 years.

Mrs. Murphy is sur-
vived by her husband.
John F. of North Arl-
ington, and three sons.
Brian and Joseph of
North Arlington, and
Stephen of Marlton.

The funeral was Sept.
10 from Parow Funeral
Home. 185 Ridge Rd..
North A r l i n g t o n .

Mrs. Russell Rodgers
Margery A. Brennan-

Rodgers. 65, died Sunday
at Riverside Hospital.
Secaucus.

Mrs Rodgers was born
in Newark, living in
Roselle Park for 14 years
and Rutherford for 15
years before rfioving to
Union City U2 years ago.

She was a ret ired
nurse's aide at: Railway
Hospital.

Surviv ing are her
husband, Russell F.; five
daughters, Virginia Mae-
groh and Elizabeth A.
G e r s t u n g . b o t h of

Mrs. Henry Staudt

Funeral services were
h e l d M o n d a y f o r
Charlotte M. Staudt. 89.
who died Saturday at
home in Rutherford.

Mrs Staudt was born in
Astoria. NY., and lived
in Rutherford for 62
years.

She was a member of
Grace EpiscopalXhurch.

Her husband. Henry,
died in 1976.

S u r v i v i n g a r e a
daughter. Mrs. Virginia
Patterson of San Diego:
four grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

Services were held at
the Col l ins -Calhoun
Funeral Home.

BURK-KONARSKI
FUNERAL HOME

SERVING ALL FAITHS
with

Dignity - Reverence - Efficiency & Economy .
John L. Burk, Dir. I. Paul Konarski, Mgr.

52 RIDGE ROAD
LYNDHURST, NJ.

939-0490
Large Chapels Parking on Premises

DIFFILY SERVICE
TRUSTWORTHY • DEPENDABLE

NEIGHBORLY SPIRIT
While our services retain that neighborly spirit

of sympathetic understanding, they also reflect
high standards of efficiency and competent
direction.

THOMAS J. DIFFILY
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

JOHN T. DIFFILY, Manager

41 Ames Avenue, Rutherford
Phone 939-0098

Church of Rutherford.
Surviving are • ton.

Ronald of Parsippany-
Troy Hills; a daughter,
Eileen Smith of Madison.
Wis.; a s is ter . Edith
McCauley in Ireland; and
three grandchildren.

Services wwere at the
Fred M Holloway Chapel
of the First Presbyterian
Church. Arrangements
were by Collins-Calhoun
F u n e r a l H o m e .
Rutherford.

Joseph P. Mahady
Joseph P. Mahady. 63.

died Sunday at St Mary's
Hospital. Passaic.

Mr. Mahady was born
in Passaic, living there
for 31 y e a r s and in
Garfield for 23 years
before moving to Wall-
ington nine years ago.

Prior to retirement, he
was a personnel manager
for 18 years at Garden
State Paper of Garfield.

He was a member of
the Garfield Catholic War
V e t e r a n s , the c o m -

Glastonbury Conn.:
Margery J. Desatis of
Union City. Mrs. Lee
Sudimack of Madison and
Amy Brennan of Roselle
Park: three sons. James
and Douglas Rodgers,
both of Rutherford, and
Dennis Rodgers of East
Rutherford: a brother
James Kerr of Colonia:
and 17 grandchildren.

Funeral services were
Wednesday from the
T h o m a s J. D i f f i l y
F u n e r a l H o m e .
Rutherford

mander of the Garfield
VFW and past member of
the Knights of Columbus.
Passaic. the Ambulance
Corps of Garfield and the
Holy Name Society of Our
Lady of Mount Virgin
R.C Church. Garfield.

Surviving are his wife,
t h e f o r m e r J e a n
Calderone: a son. Joseph
of Maywood: a daughter.
Kathleen DeNitto of
P a s s a i c : a brother .
William of Fair Lawn:
and a granddaughter

J.P. Dunphy
J. Patrick Uunphy. 72.

of North Arlington died
recently in West Hudson
Hospital. Kearny.

A Mass was offered
Monday in Our Lady
Queer of Peace Church.
North Arlington, follow-
ing the funeral from the
Edward T. Reid Home for
Funerals. 585 Belgrove
Dr.. Kearny.

Mr Dunphy was owner
of Kenney Steel Treating
Company. Kearny. for 29
years, retiring five years
ago. He was a member of

the BPOE No 1050 of
Kearny and the Forest
Hill Field Club of Bloom-
field He formerly owned
two night clubs. 'Pat and
Dons and 'The Rose
Room." both in Newark

Born in Harrison, he
lived in North Arlington
and Pompano Beach.
Fla . for the past 11
years.

Surviving are two sons.
John P. and Jarries B : a
sister Mrs. Katherine
S c o t t , a n d n i n e
grandchildren

Mrs. F. Cutowski
Rita H. Gutowski died member and past president

Tuesday at the Rosary Hill
Hospital Nursing Home.
Hawthne. NY.

Mrs. Gutowski was born in
Jersey City where she lived
before moving to Rutherford
15 years ago.

She was a secretary at
AAIM Corp.. Clifton, for two
years. She was a parishioner
of St Marys R.C. Church,
where she was associated
with its thrift shop and a

Mrs. James Laino
Grace Laino. 90. died

Tuesday at Hackensack
Hospital

• Mrs. Laino was born in
New York City and moved to
Lyndhurst 70 years ago

Prior to retiring in 1962.
she was a garment presser
at Lyn-Maid Lingerie Co "for
more than 30 years. She was
a parishioner of Sacred
Heart R.C. Church.

Her husband, James, died
in 1968

Surviving are two sons.
Angelo of Lyndhurst and
Raphael of Belleville: a
daughter, Mrs. Perry
(Angelina I Russo of Lyn-
dhurst: four grandchildren
a n d e i g h t g r e a t -
grandchildren.

Funeral services were Fri-
day from the Nazare
Memorial Home and at
Sacred Heart Church.

of its Catholic women's club
She was a member of the

Halina Singing Society.
Jersey City.

Surv iv ing are her
husband. Frank; a son.
Frank Jr, of Rutherford:
two hroi' : s . Joseph
Bialoglow of Rahway and
Edward Bialoglow of Jersey
City; and her mother.
Bertha Bialoglow. of Jersey
City.

Funeral services were Fri-
day from the Thomas J. Dif-
fily Funeral Home and at St
Mary s Church

its time
lor

comfort,

Jtstime
to send

flowers.
e-or sympathy

flowers and plants.

Bitl's'Florist
80 '..'-non Blvd.

Wallington. N J .
778-8878

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE,
RUTHERFORD, N J . 07070

Walter R.Calhoun,
Owner-Manager

Telephone 939-105(

_* »., . * ̂  *.*..•_J." ...- ̂  - ^ ^ . . . . .
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M -THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER g .

The Parks Department in
conjunction with the Youth
Center will present a guest
speaker from S E R V E .
(Supporting the Eliminaiton
of Rape, Violence and Ex-
ploitation) to speak about

Lyndhurst Parks Department
the existing problem of rape Cleveland Avenue, Lyn-
and sexual assault with an * • * • For further informa-
open discussion to follow. ''<»• P>ease call «WW60.

This meeting will be held
on Tuesday, October 7th at
7:30 p.m. in the Parks
Department building, 250

UOAlNOTICt LEOAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTia UOALNOnCt

Fairieigh Dickinson University of Lyndhurst,
second from left, accepted a $50* scholarship award from the Evening and Graduate Stu-
dent CouncU (E&GSC). Nora D. Cooklin of Towaco, secoad from right, was the gradual* re-
dpient. Dr. N.B. Dancy, dean of students, a member of the wtectkw committee, and Elaine
Nemes, president of the E4GSC, look on. The award is designed to aid matriculated part-
time undergraduate and graduate students who are hi need of financial assistance, are
employed full-time, are hi good academic standing, and who receive no employer tuition re-
imbursement, government remuneration, or financial aM from Fairieigh Dickinson.

Most Sacred Heart Parish Approaches
Last Renew Semester
Trie last RENEW six-week

semester will begin October
5th. The focus for this pro-
gram is "evangelization.'"
Ihe key effort is aimed at
welcoming inactive or
aliented Catholics back to
their faith and Church. It
will also reach out in
friendship to people not as-
sociated with any religious
group who may be interested
in learning more about the
Catholic Community.

On October 22nd. the
Parish will conduct an
•Open-House" at 8 p.m. for
inviting parishioners and the
public to attend an in-
formative discussion on re-
cent Church changes by
Monsignor R. Groncki,

LEGAL NOTICE

R-26&SO
RESOLUTION TO RETAIN
SPECIAL COUNSEL FOR
NORTH ARLINGTON POLICE

DEPARTMENT
INTRODUCED BY- COUNCILMAN
SANZALONE
SECONDED BY: COUNCILMAN CERCO

WHEREAS, the Borough of North
Arlington is a Municipal Corporation of
the Stated New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, there exists a need for
special counsel; and

WHEREAS, funds are available tor this
Durposeiand

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 4OA:11-1 etseq.) requires
that tbe Resolution authorizing the
award of Contracts tor "Professional
Services" without competitive bids must
be publicly advertised:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF NORTH ARLINGTON AS
FOLLOWS:

• . That Anthony Riposra. 464
Valleybrook Ave.. Lyndhurst. N.J. is
hereby engaged as special counsel to the
North Arlington Police Department and
to perform all other legal services with
respect to an investigation. The Borough
agrees to compensate the special
counsel in an amount consistent with
legal fees paid for similar legal services
rendered by the Borough Attorney for the
Borough of North Arlington. Bergen
County. New Jersey.

2. Be it further resolved that this ap-
p o i n t m e m is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "Professional
Service" under the provisions ol the
Local Public Contracts Law because the
services performed are by a person
authorited to practice a recognized
profession as an Attorney of Law of the
State of New Jersey and such services
are not subject to competitive bidding:
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Mayor and Borough Clerk are hereby
authorized to execute this Resolution
and advertise same according to law.

APPROVED: EDWARD MARTONE
MAYOR

ATTEST: CONSTANCE M. MEEHAN
ACTING BOROUGH CLERK
DATE: SEPTEMBER23. I960
Published: October 2.1980
Fee: $18.72

SBF 24937Sheriffps
Sale

Superior Court of New Jersey
Law Division i Bergen County

Docket: 1-32380 77
Wherein Chemical Bank E Plaintiff and
Pat O. Suraci, el als are Defendants.
Civil Action-Execution

Eichenbaum, Kantrowit2, Left
andScheer, attorneys

By virtue of the above stated writ to me
directed and delivered, I shall expose for
sale by public -endue and sell to the
highest bidder on Wednesday. October
8. 1980 at (wo o'clock in the afternoon
prevailing time, at the Sheriff's Office,
situated in the Bergen County Jail
Building, Court Street, Hac ken sac k, that
>s to Wry:

AM that certain tract or parcel of land
and premises, hereinafter particularly
described, situate, tying and being in the
Borough of Rutherford, in the County of
Bergen and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the
southwesterly side or line of Pierrepont
Avenue distant 150 feet northwesterly
from the corner formed by the
intersection of the said southwesterly
side or line of Pierrepont Avenue with the
northwesterly side or line of Ridge Road.

Director of the Office of
Divine Worship of the
Archdiocese of Newark.

On Oc tobe r 24th, a
"Father's Embrace" com-
munal penitential service
will be conducted for
parishioners and their

guests at7:30 p.m.
A special TV program on

the Archdiocesan RENEW
program will be presented
on channel 5 on October 26th
at 8 p.m. That whole week
will be considered Hospitali-
ty Week at the Parish with
activities planned for invit-
ing people back to Church.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Take notice that a public hearing will

be held before the North Arlington Board
of Adjustment at 8:00 P.M. on October
14th, 1900 in the Borough Halt, North
Arlington. New Jersey, to consider the
continuation of an application of
Temperature Processing Co., Inc. to
construct an addition of approximately
2900 sq. ft. to the existing building and
to renovate the existing building at 228
River Road. North Arlington, New Jersey,
Lot 2 Block 30. Zone R-Jas follows:

1. Sec 199 28 — Enlarging non
conforming use in R-2 residential zone.

2. Sec 19-200 13) — Parking area on
Northside of site lets than 10 feet from
street right of way line.

3. Sec 199-20B (7) — and 199-15 —
Insufficient screening and landscaping
for offstreet parking.

4 Sec 199-20. Table VI-2 35% of floor
area — 6 oftstreet parking spaces
instead of 8.

Plans are on file and may be reviewed
at the office of the Borough Clerk.
Borough Hall, North Arlington, New
Jersey.
TEMPERATURE PROCESSING CO..

INC.
Published: October 2,1980
Fee: 19.36

NOTICE OF HMDC DEVELOPMENT
BOARD PUBLIC MEETING re Berry's
Creek Center Specially Planned area

Rutherford, N.J.
The HMDC Development Board will

convene Monday. Oct. 6. 1980 at 2:00
P.M. in the Press Lounge of Giants
Stadium, East Rutherford, to consider a
report prepared by the JemsteduBond
Associates entitled "A First Stage
Conceptual Plan for Berry's Creek
Center" dated September 1.19B0.
HACKENSACK MEADOWLANDS

1 DEVELOPMENTCOMMISSION
Published: Oct. 2. I960
Fee: $4.60

LYNDHURST ORDINANCE NO. 1796

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OFLYNDHURST

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE OF SALE OF
REALESTATE FOR TAXES. WATER ANDSEWER

Notice is hereby given that I, Peter A. Grisafi. Collector ot T
pursuant to the authority ot the statutes in such o the County of Bergen,tor ot Taxes of the Township of Lyndhurst.

lake and provide, will on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 38.1960

« " " S t i ? ' " " C o J l e c t " •>' T " " S ' Tovm Hail, in said taxing district, expose for sale several tracts
agi i r??t id laJlsTespeSryeSon "'Such part or parts thereof as may be sufficient to make the amounts chargeable

and computedin the list on file in my office together with interest on such amounts from due sates to October 30.1980 only
The said lands will be struck off and sold to such persons as will purchase the same subject to redemption at the lowest rale of

interest, but m no case inexcess of 18 percent per annum. The payment of same shall be made betoreihe conclustonoHhe sale
V ^ pursuance of the provisos of Chapter 236. P.L. 1918, and suppternents and

' ' 0 ' 1 " ' °* " " " * * " * " " °""°" * * c 0 " t a " " < J ' " t h e l i s t o n n"" '"/office together with the total amount

OCTOBER 30.1980

106
216

16A
37

E . J r . l A Fontan
Harold J. Welsch
J.&N. Wolske
Emma Deutenberg

730*45
638.59

Water
107.70
21.63
34.90

Total
838.15
660.22

34 90
682. by

duX^ptSsfJ^^^
Dated at Town Hall. Lyndhurst. New Jersey, this 2nd day ol October, 1980
Office Hours: Daily 9 a.m. to4 p. m. Saturday closed. First Monday evening ol each month open 7 to8o clock.

PUBLISHED: Oct. 2.9.16,23,1980
Fee: $99.84 >

LEGAL NOTICE
LYNDHURST ORDINANCE NO. 1795

BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $61,000 AND AUTHORIZING THC ISSUANCE
OF $ 5 8 000 BONDS OR NOTES Ot* THE TOWNSHIP, FOR VARIOUS
IMPROVEMENTS OR PURPOSES AUTHORIZED TO K UNOCRTAKCN «V THC
TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST. IN THE COUNTY OF BERGEN, NEW JEftSCY AMD

has been REPEALING VARIOUS BON6 ORDINANCES Of THE TOWNSHIP H£*CT0fOflE
ADOPTED, TO THE EXTENTOFANYINCONSISTENCVHEREWITH.Tof

the Township ol Lyndhurst. New Jersey T M E a 0 A R

to transfer to KING'S LICENSE. INC. COUNTY OF
trading EUROPEAN MARKET/KING'S thereof S
COURT for premises located at 525 Secti
R h h

T M E a 0 A R D OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LYUOMURST. IN THE
UNTY OF BERGEN, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all trie mornbeii

ereof coScurnng), DOOROAINASFOLLOWS:
COU for premises located at 525 Section 1. The several irnpro»arnent»de»cribadmStrta»3otthiaill)liaBia1l»>ma
Riverside Avenue. Lyndhurst. NJO7O71 have heretofore been and are hereby respect i l t l d M y o r a j h " > " « t

at 525 Riverside Avenue, Lyndhurst. NJ inclusive
07071. aggregate

OFFICERS payments
Edward T. Madsen. Pres., 25 Willson J S S S , 1'

Avenue, Rutherford, N.J. 07070. Mimi
Turco, Sec., 54 Enclosure, Nutley, N.J.
07110.

DIRECTORS
Edward T. Madsen. 25 Wilson Avenue

Rutherford. N.J. 07070. Mimi Turco 54
Enclosure, Nutley, N.J. 07110.

Name all stockholders holding one or
more per centum of the stock of said
corporation.

Edward T. Madsen, 25 Wilson Avenue,
Rutherford. N.J. 07070. Daniel S.
Radochia, 128 Edison Court, Monsey,
NY. 10852. Perry Troisi. 4 Gail Place,
Secaucus. N.J. John Madsen. 296
Edgewood Road, Beiford. N.J. 07718. n. ' i feTF J '?* 1 '~ ; i -~* :—-
Dolores Turco. 54 Enctosure, Nutley. ^tSSSmSfaSSiS^-
N.J. 07110. Carla Turco. 54 Enclosure. t S o n Y S I n ^ l T m a ^
Nutley, N.J. 07110. Jeryl Turco. 54 North Arlington and
Enclosure. Nutley, N.J. 070110. Jerry C. t ownedbythe-

, . . nvBttvuMtrnprovemenuorpu.p a M i m n * * %
of all aporopnat-ons heretofore mad* therefor and arnounfetg in the
to $61,500 Including tht aggregate « M of $3,000 as the M M * * (town
for said improvements or purposes .retired by.taw.and m M r t j a M

iSi Section' 3 and now aWutfrfeX'rS^by" "virtue oTpn»*on in a
opted budget or budgets of the Township for down payment or torcapKa.

""s'ecIiwiT Fo" the financing of said improvements or purposes and to meet Vie part
of said $61.000 appropriations not provided for by application rvereurrferof sa iddfc .
payments, negotiable bonds of the Twnshtp • « hereby authorized to be nauedinthe
principal amount of $58,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In
anticipation of the issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said
improvements or purposes, negotiable notes of the Township In a principal amouHt Hot
exceeding $58,000 are hereby authorized to ba issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3 The improvernents hereby authorized and the several purposes far Vie
financing of which said obligations are to be issued, tht appropriation made for and
estimated cost of each such purpose, and the estimated maiimum amount ol b a n * or
notes tobe issued for each such purpose, arc respectively as follows:

'mpr° r P t
irpose •rasas

Cost
ndt or Notes

J T T K , MimCTO S U t«N U
E

t l eV ^07110. Mi mi Turco. 54 Enclosure,
Nutley. N.J. 07110.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediatery in writing to Herbert W.

m?jJ2F*"Clefh * Lyndhyrst-
KING'S LICENSE, INC.

Name ot applicant
MIMI TURCO, SECRETARY

525 Riverside Avenue. Lyndhurst, N.J.
07071

Published: Oct. 2.9,1980
Fee: $31.20

pruvtments and repairs in ac-
cordance with profiles, plans,
drawings and specifications

R-266-80
RESOLUTION TO RETAIN
SPECIAL COUNSEL FOR
NORTH ARLINGTON POLICE

DEPARTMENT
INTRODUCED BY: COUNCILMAN
CERCO
SECONDED BY: COUNCILMAN MYERS

WHEREAS, the Borough of North
Arlington is a Municipal Corporation of
the Stateof New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, there exists a need for
special counsel; and

WHEREAS, funds are available tor this
purpose; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A.4OA :1M et soq.) requires
that the Resolution authorizing the
award of Contracts for (Professional

Clerk of the Township of
Lyndhurst and in the office
of the Clerkot the Borough
ot North Arlington, and here-
by approved.

(b) Construct ion of a storm
sewer line in the Township
and all work, appurtenances.
and materials necessary for
or me idental to said con-
struction. Said line shall run
along Tontine Avenue from
Travers Place to the Health
Center, all as shown on the

$41,000

the Township Cterk and here-

cess of the appropriation made for each of the improvements or t u t m i l .
over the estimated maaimum amount of bonds or notes to be w a r t

as above stated, is the amount olthe sjwl down payment for sard purpose,
n 4. The following additional matters are hereby determined, declared.

REAPPROPRIATING $1,472,000, AND AUTHORIZING TH

K S ' J ! K Ar»Wi«8W'ftl«
NCV HEREWITH.

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LYNOHURST. IN THE
COUNTY OF BERGEN. NEW JERSEY (not k m than Mo-thirds of all the members
thereofconcurnngl.DOOBDAINASFOU.OWS: , ,

Section 1. The several improvement!described in Sectton3rjf this hondordinance
have heretofore been ano ant nefeoy respectively euinonzeo as general improwfiierni

b d i d b h T h i f Lyndhurst in the C t f B N

REGISTRATION AND ELECTION NOTICE ' •
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE OFFICE OFTHE
BOROUGH CLERK, BOROUGH HALL, 214 RIDGE ROAD,
NORTH ARLINGTON, NEW JERSEY WILL BE OPEN DAILY
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 9:00 ».m. and 4 p.m. (CLOSED
SATURDAYS) OPEN EVERY .TUESDAY FROM 7iOO pit), to
8i00 p.m. and * '"s.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2n*9iO0 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3rd 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF REGISTERING CITIZENS ELIGIBLE
TO VOTE IN THE GENERAL ELECTION IN 1980 AND FOR THE
PURPOSE OF TRANSFERRING REGISTERED VOTERS WHO
HAVE CHANGED THEIR VOTING ADDRESS SINCE THE LAST
P ELECTON ALSO REREGISTERING VOTERS WHOr TOM UN&rrMCN B" THE PRIMARY ELECTION, ALSO RE-REGISTERING VOTERS WHO

OF°BERGEN^NEWJISSEY AND HAVE CHANGED THEIR NAMES THROUGH MARRIAGE OR
!.!«.TOWNSHIP HERETOFORE OTHER LEGAL MEANS.

The groups will sponsor a
roller skating trip to a rink in
Wayne on Saturday, October
18th.

ummonct

re been ano ant nefeoy respectively euinonzeo a
to be made oracquinsd by the Townthip of Lyndhurst. in the
Jersey. For the said several impiwarntnts or purposas stated
a e hereby a p r i t d i t d

al improwfiierni
of Bergen, New
Section 3, there

f t h i

q y p y y g
ey. For the said several impiwarntnts or purposas stated in said Section 3, there
hereby appropriated or reappropriated the respective turns of money therein

stated as the appropriations made for said improvements or purposes, said turn* being
inclusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and amount in the aagragiti
to $ 1.472,000 including the aggregate sum of $66,350 as the several down payments
for said improvements or purposes required by Law and more particutariy described in
said Section 3 and now available thentor by virtue of provivon in a previously adopted
budget or budgets of the Township for down payment or for capital hnwuvamant
purposes, and by virtue of the ermnjency appropriation of the Township heretofore
made by resolution of its governing body and including also, in the case of the
irnoroverneftt or purpose described in paragraph (a) of taM Se t i 3 the sum of
$300000 i th f th i t d r i b d

so, in the case o
Section 3. the sum of

ribd i h (b) f$3£oSojr, the c3?of thVirnSo\r^t~5 wrpWde^Htid in parafratfTlb) of
seid Section 3. the sum of $610,000 and In the case of the improvement or purpose
described in paragraph (c) of said Section 3, the sun. of 140,000, in each case
received or expacTadto ba received by the Township from the United States of
America or agencies thereof or the County of Bajfan at n w n fully deauibad in Saction
3 hereof as a grant in aid of financing said improvements or purposes.

Section 2, To further temporarily finance said impfovawantt or purposes,
anticipation of receipt in full of thei*xi 1950,000 aggregate grants referred Jo

and in
o above,
,000 arenegotiable notes of the Township in a principal amount not exceeding $730,0

hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to and within the limitations prescribed by
said Law.

Section 3. The In
financing of which ! , , _
estimated cost of each auch purpose, and the estimated maximum amount of bo
notes tobe issued for each auch purpose, are respectively at follows:

EsbnatadMwimum

LetW.
etton 3. The impiovai.>ant5 hereby authorized and the several purposes for the
cing of which said obligations arc'to be issued, the appropriation made for and
lated cost of each such purpose, and the estimated maximum amount of bonds or

Improvement
Or Purpose

(a) Constructionofaona(l)
story Masonry and steal mun-
icipal health canter facility
of not less than Class A Con-
struction situate in the
Township on Stuyveaant Ave-
nue at Tontine Avenue (de-
signated on the Tax Map of
the Township as Block&J.
Lot 4) together with required
structures and appurtenances
and all worhand materials
necessary therefor or inci-
dental thereto, all said work
tobe as described in plans
and specifications prepared
by Paul J. DiMasti, Archi-
tect, and on file in the office
of the Township Clerk and *
hereby approved and as here-
tofore authorized by and fur-
ther described in Ordinances
Nos. 1714.1742 and 1782,
the total estimated cost of

HAVE CHANGED THE

\ o E BEEEUGIBLE TO REGISTER AND VOTE, CITIZENS
MUST HAVE RESIDED IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY FOR
THIRTY DAYS AND IN THE COUNTY OF BERGEN FOR THIRTY
DAYS PRIOR TO THE ELECTION AND MUST BE 18 YEARS OF
AGE ^

REGISTRATION FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION CLOSES
ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 6,1980 at 9:00 p.m.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN THAT DISTRICT BOARDS OF
ELECTION WILL MEET AT THE POLLING PLACES
HEREINAFTER DESIGNATED ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,
1980 BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
PREVAILING TIME FOR THE PURPOSE OF CONDUCTING A
GENERAL ELECTION FOR THE ELECTION OF:

ONE (DPRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
ONE (1) CONGRESSMAN OF THE UNITED STATES

CONGRESS
THREE (3) FREEHOLDERS
TWO (2) COUNCILMEMBERS (FULL TERM)

BY THE REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC PARTIES
HEDLEYD. HOUSE
BOROUGH CLERK

BOROUGH OF NORTH ARLINGTON
POLLING PLACES
FIRST DISTRICT
W 0 0 D R 0 W W I L S O N
SCHOOL
corner Argyle Place & Exton
Avenue
Exton Avenue Entrance 991-

andS. ._
cost of completion of said
improvements including any
moneys expected to be re-
ceived by the Township from
the Community Development
Fund under the jurisdiction
of the department of Housing
and Urban Development
(HUD) of the United States
of America and also inclusive
of the appropriation herein
provided for.

(b) proeet o the
water drainage system in and
of the Township by construc-
tion of a storm water drain
together with all necessary
structures and appurtanances
on Copetand Avenue in the
Township from a PointCast
of Stuyvesant Avenue wes-
terly to the Passaic River all
said work to be as described
in plans and specifications
prepared by Joseph E. Neglia.
Township Engineer, and on
tile with the Township Clerk
and hereby approved and at
heretofore authorized by and
further described in Ordinan-
ces Not. 1696 and 1725, the
total estimated cost of which
improvement including mon-
eys e x peer ed t o be received
from the County of Bergen
and Community Development
Block Grants pursuant to
Title 1 of the Housing and
Community Development Act
of 1974andalsoincludmg the
appropriation herein provided

(c) The expansion and renova-
tion of the existing youth
center, the original building
being of Class A Construc-
tion, situated at Riverside
Avenue in the Township by
the replacement of the roof;
replacement of the ceiling
and the lighting fixtures
therein, remodeling of the
kitchen and the toilet room;
expansion of the heating sys-
tem and the addition of two
12) game rooms, one (1) new
board room and one (1) office.
and at heretofore authorized
by and described in Ordinan-
ces 1698.1715 and 1723of
the Township, all such im-
provements in accordance
with the plans and specifica-
tions tobe preparredbyPaul
J.DeMassi, Architect, and
on file in the office ot the
Township Clerk, and hereby
approved the total estimated
cost of which i m prow merit is
$ 127,000 of which $75,000
has been expended to date
and (52 ,000k the estimated
cost of completion of said
improvernents including
moneys received or tobe re-
ceived by the Township from
the Youth Center Adult Ad-
visory Building Fundandalso
from a Community Develop-
ment Grant and also includ-
ing the appropriation pro-
vided for herein.

TOTALS »jn,

The encess of the appropriation made lor each of the improvements or HJ IMMI .
aforesaid ov< - " " ' — - -
therefor, as a

Section l

Is for the improvements or purposes described
.-.-.... . — M S : for the improvement or purpose described in

The estimated maximum amount of netes to be Issued tor all ot said purposes
1730,000, is the amount of notes of the Township to ba issued pending receipt of the
said 1950,000 aggregate grants tn aid ot financing the purposes described In
paragraphs (a). STandfc) above, and no other obligaTions are to be issued for said

"'section 4. The following additional matters are hereby determined, declared,
recited and statedi

la) Thesaidwrposr«descririedinSection3olthisboridonlinancearenotcurrent
expenses and each is a property or improvement which the Township may lawfully

shSB'bJ "UStSiiiSSmS9^^*^^^ erisisxs?1"!*"1 "•• * • " «
(b) The average period of u

6060

SECOND DISTRICT
HIGH SCHOOL
South Entrance
218 Ridge Road Entrance
991-6060

THIRD DISTRICT
THOMAS JEFFERSON
SCHOOL .
100 Prospect Avenue
Prospect Avenue Entrance
991-6060

FOURTH DISTRICT
NO. 1 FIRE HOUSE
116 Hendel Avenue 991-
6060

FIFTH DISTRICT
HIGH SCHOOL, North
Entrance
218 Ridge Road 991-6060

SIXTH DISTRICT
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Corner Biltmore & High
Streets
Biltmore Street Entrance
991-6060

SEVENTH DISTRICT
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Corner Biltmore and High
Streets
High Street Entrance 991-
6060

EIGHTH DISTRICT
FRANKLIN D. ROOOSEVELT
SCHOOL
Webste r Street Gym
Entrance 991-6060

NINTH DISTRICT
THOMAS JEFFERSON
SCHOOL
Hedden Terrace Entrance
corner of Hedden Terrace
and Prospect Avenue 991-
6060

TENTH DISTRICT
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
corner Biltmore and High
Streets

• »73o:ooo A l b e r t s t r e e t entrance 991-

BOUNDARIES
South: Belleville Pike.

North: Astor Avenue. East:
Chestnut St. (Odd Nos.)
Extended to Astor Avenue.
West: Rutherford Place
(Even Nos.) Extended to
Astor Avenue.

Local Bond Law and taking Into consideration the respective amounts of the seid
obligations authorized tor The several purposes, according to the r—soniWe life
thereof computed from the date of the said bonds authoriiedby this bond ordinance.

lO
and parallel to

— JO the said side
ol Pierrepont Avenue: and thence (4)
Westerly along the aforesaid line of
Pierrepont Avenue 25 feet tothe point or

econd Tract
ead made by

StSftS

Local Bond Law and taxing into consideration the respective amounts ol the sard
oWigetKjns authoriied for The several purposes, according to the nnuiob l i We
thereof computed from the date ot the said bonds authoritei by this bond ordHance.

«awvea.«a v , w*I«• ejH.1 «J ivt ^i IUIQJ3IVIIII iS 4 0 V#afS' f
Services' without competitive bids must (c> The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been duty made and
be publicly advertised: niedintheolhceot theToimsh<pClerkandacc<rip*tee»ecutedduslfc«tollv»r«ol»»s

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED Men tiled in the office ot the Director of the Division of Locel Government Services in
BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OFTHE
BOROUGH OF. NORTH ARLINGTON AS
FOLLOWS: .

a. That Edwin Eastwood. 723 Kennedy debt have been filed previously. Such statement also shows that
Blvd., North Bergen. New Jersey is aiitl«»i«edbythist»)ridor*nenrawr»bawHhinalldebtHmrution
hereby engaged as special counsel to the
North Arlington Police Department end
to perform all other legal services wHh ^ ' w m r t t e ^ u ^ r l V s e a i o n T d A T . „
respect to an investigation The Borough costs ol said improvements and arc included in the
agrees to compensate the special Section 5. The full faith and ci
counsel in an amount consistent with " " "

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been duly made and
notcuqant filedintheofiiceoftheTownshrpClerkaridaepmphteexecutedduplicateHvireolhas
"eylewfidry been filed in the officeofthe Director of the Division of Local Government Services in
hesbeenor the Department of Community Affairs ol the State ot New Jersey, and such statement

' shows that the gross debt of the Township as defined in said Law is increased by the
authorization of the notes provided for In this bond ordinance by $730,000, and the
said obligations euthorizedoy this bond ordnance win be within all debt limitations

i for interest on said

ELEVENTH DISTRICT
W 0 0 D R 0 W W I L S O N
SCHOOL
Argyle Place
Exton Avenue entrance 991-
6060

TWELFTH DISTRICT
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
SCHOOL
Webster Street - Main Door
991-6060

South: Belleville Pike.
North: Astor Avenue. East:
Rutherford Place (Odd Nos.)
West: Ridge Road (Even
Nos.)

South: Belleville .Pike
(Borough Boundary to
Prospect Avenue). North:
Hedden Terrace (Odd Nos.)
East: Rear Property Line,
east side of Prospect
Avenue. West: Borough
Boundary.

South: Hedden Terrace
(Even Nos.). North: Sunset
Aenue (Odd Nos.) East:
Ridge Road (Odd Nos.) West:
Borough Boundary.

South: Sunset Avenue
(Even Nos.) North: Eagle
Street (Odd Nos.) East:
Ridge Road (Odd Nos.lWest:
Borough Boundary.

South: Eagle Street (Een
Nos.) North: North side
Albert Street and North Side
Locust Avenue. East: Ridge
Road (Odd Nds.) West:
Borough Boundary.

South: High tension line at
Sixth st. to rear property line
Albert St. (North side and
Rear property line of North
Side Locust Ave.) North:
Borough Bounday. East:
Rear property line of Sixth
St. to high tension line West
Side Ridge Road, North to
Borough Boundary. West:
Borough Boundary.

South: Astor Avenue.
North: Borough Boundary.
East: Centerline Second
Street (Odd Nos.) extended
to Aastor Avenue. West:
Ridge Road (Even Nos.)

South,- Belleville Pike.
North: Rear Property line of
South Side Hedden Terrace.
East: Ridge Road (Odd Nos).
West: Rear Property line
East Side of Prospect
Avenue.

South: Rear Property Line
North Side of Albeit Street.
North: High Tension Line to
rear property line West Side
of Sixth Street. East: Ridge
Road (Odd Nos.) West: Rear
property Line West Side of
Sixth Street.

South: Belleville Pike.
Nor th : Astor Avenue,
Extended to Easterly
Borough Boundary. East-
Borough Boundary Chestnut
s t r « ' (Even Nos., Extended
to Astor Avenue.

South: Astor Avenue
Extended to Easterly
Borough Boundary. North:
Borough Boundary. East:
Borough Boundary. West:
Centerline Second Street
(Even Nos. Extended to
Astor Avenue)

Published: October 2,-19B0
Fee:S106.oe

been tiled in the o c e of the Decto o t e O o Savce* n
the Department of Communrty A f fairs of the State of New Jersey, and men rtili mt M i
shows that tt»l»ndsarKl notes authoriied by this ordinance do not affect lha datM at
the Township as defined m said Law. as supplemental dtbt statements rtttfectingaHCh

in the

under the Last Will
Winant A n Winkle.

Together with the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging. Ap-
proximate amount due on this execution
is SI 5,071.05 plus Sheriff's fees.

subject to all tons'
y.N record and the

representations
tothe existence j .

son th»

• • ,

County, New Jersey.
2. Be it further resolved that this ap-

competitive biddir« as a "Professional
Service" under the provisions of the
Locel Public Contracts Law because the
services performed a n by a person
authorized to practice a recognized
profession as an Attorney of Law of the
State ot New Jersey end such services
are not subject to competitive bidding;
end

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Mayor and Borough Clerk a n hereby
authorized to execute this Resolution
and advertise same according to law.

APPROVED: EDWARD MARTONE
MAYOR

ATTEST: CONSTANCE M. MEEHAN
ACTING BOROUGH CLERK
DATED: SEPTEMBER 23.19(0
Published: October 2,1960 -
Foo:>lB72

Read Leader Classifieds

SUtnonzed by i n * bond ordinance
section o. ine TUB term and credit of Bio Township am hereby pledged to DM

D U f s f t Uavl •^•trVfftssrfit Ot tttsst IMimiMjaaai Jjyf a W l d MeaTaWaBrttf tWt Msssl *aaâea4 tUBBB^gaatVafM Jftl iHwWiVstafi fast

th.» bond ord.rwjnc. S*d o t l ^ u o m sna» be oveci. ur.i^tedob>k|aioiAs ot tN.
Township, and the Township shall ba oMnted to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the
taxable property within the Townehio for the payment of said obHaaUons and interest

ordinances or other proceedings ofSection 6. All _._ _ . . . . - - _ . . -._--
propnatmns or authorizing the issuance of bonds or notes for any of the
Improvements or putposeTdescribad m Section 3 of r - '
particularly tht several ordinances referred to In said S»
t M axtenf of any -ncons-stency herewith (including any timitati
interact which the bonds thareby auttwrisatf shall beer) and (o the
they authoriied tht issuance hereafter of bond* or notes for tht
any men imprqvamtnt or purpota. Any rnooays fwpiHdt* andi

s sna be diect. u^<edobagat«ns o the
Township, and the Township shell be oHigeted to levy ad valorem taaes upon afl the
taxable property within O N Township for the payment ot said iiliiaell and interest
thereonwitnoutlimrtattonolrateorarnOMrrte.

Section 7. AH ordinances or other proceedings of the Township making as-

any such improvement
or wixfi respect loarw L̂ .-. ̂ -..^— v_^..^.— .̂- r
by said onfinancat or other procaadings in a
amount hereinabovt recited as the appre
deemed to have bean eipended or incurred pursuenttothis bond ordinance.

Section? This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first p
thereof after final adoption, as provided by the Local t W L a w .

niCTN •"»•• if-aTO'fjnaw l u i n e e - v n , » f 7 i eaTtajj-i thgii ilu i thju 11 j-ij tF iT~-::Tiiigirasi tiiiTgTS*gr nFJJuii^r^nt^" iiu tlVr . „ " - - - « »•-V ~~
ot KêFaessm nr nMin far m e •staVDeBaaav tit iWsBBBfsBSdlTriBT Urtty auinor«zeo tne rMuanct naraafier OT oonos or nocaa TOT t h t purpoaa of tefwnciOB

mormwendedandobl̂ mjnĉ SB £>'!LC''JZ!??!ZS2: VS!£JZ2^£!ZiZ^?iE££8!Z£SL
£££, l?S^5S:SSo.o Ku

Section8. This bondordinance shall
thereofatteifinalaoorition.asprrjvided

NOTICE
I hereby certify that the foregoing bond ordinance was passed by the Board of

Commissioners of the Township of Lyndhurst at a regular meeting heU September»,
1980 and the 2f>dey period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning the validity of such ordinance can be commenced, as pronded in the Local
Bond Law has begun torun from the date of the lirst publication of this statement

HERBERT PERRY

Published: October 2,19BO Tosrahi)>Clei«
fee, $71.7*

NOTICE
I hereby certify that the foregoing bond ordinance was passed by the Board ol

Commissioners of the Township of Lyndburst at a regular meeting held September 25,.
J9B0 and tht 20-day period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning the validity of such ordinence cen be commenced, as provided in the Local
Bond Law has begun to run from the date of the first publication ofthis statement.

HERBERT PERRY
TovmshipClerk

Publisher): October 2, I960
Fee:S124JJ» • • , ; „ . :

U tkt lint to st* tfeii JUST LISTED t
krtroM. COLONUL iMticaltMly
stTMt clisa to itapfiac, wkoMt Mi

. • (aarily It ilawNIM aitk D M
. riaitaM iaiaapjai sma titrt kit

oUMtts), t u f t l n i i >IU>*« SaaciMt lirii

MEMBERS OF M U U V U USTHK SYSTEMS OF MUIMT0M-

ium.MMo OF taints """"•'•"•
SOUTH MMEN 00M0 OF KALTttS

TONYOtSEU CWlUSMirniK

991-4971

123 Ridge Road

Brack Agency
REALT

North Arlington

'
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER Z, 1*80 — 25

WITH
OUR

THE PERROTTA AGENCY
t37Ridge Rd., Lyndhurst

939-2030

Must sell. Open to all offers. 0 * this 6 Room Colonial. A
starter home. 3 Bedrooms, V/i talks. Patio. Finished
basement. Taxes $916.06. Barege. Excellent location.

ASKING $66,500

Hm
2 Family. Alt aluminum. 4 4 4 , plus patio. 2 new tile baths.
2 separate furnaces. New roof. Excellent location. Near
schools t transportation.

MUST SEE. ASKING $63,500
FOR MORE INFO CALL VINCE
S M Mne* And Bo Convince*

for AH tour R—l Eetatc N—d»

VINCENT AUTERI
REAL ESTATE

476 RIVERSIDE AVENUE
9334308

\s
LEONARD & CHEVAL

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

77 Ridge Road, North Arlington

991-7500

"OPEN HOUSE"
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5 th

2-4 P.M.

Bonus Brick Beauty — Here's yew 2 story brick home with
L.R., O.R.. Kit., Den. 3 BR's and 2 full baths. Te top it off
there Is also a two car garage, full basement and location
in walking distance to everything. Asking $79,SO0

Directions — Ridge Rd. to 12 Arlington Blvd. (Directly
across from North Arlington High School.)

m SavinoAgency
L H . ?i""*«'AM.d 438-3170-1Lyndhurst, N.J

BUY COMMERCIAL 8UUNNS hi Lyndhurst busiest traffic
section, o n block from Lyndhurst shopping center, comer
property 4000 sq. ft. of office space, central air, asking
$150,000. Lot size 30x100.

IN EAST RUTHERFORD GAS STATION with a 3 room
apartment, property and business must be sold, because
of illness. Lot size 75x103, plenty of parking space asking
$198,000.

BUY, LIQUOR LICENSE ill Lyndhurst asking in the 20's call
today for more information.

BUY ONE FAMILY OR Ridge Rd., in Lyndhurst comer property
on lot 50x100.4 bedrooms, 2 full bath and one car garage.
excellent for starting business person.

RENT OR LEASE 1200 SO. FT. of office and garage space
with plenty of parking in On front.

LYNDHURST - One family borne expended cape gas beat,
aluminum siding, one of the best location of Lyndhurst, 2
A-C included, low taxes, asking $77,500. Ask for Ciro or
Jimmy.

LYNDHURST — 4 large rooms, close to shopping and
transportation heat included, perfect for a single or
couple. Asking $250 per month. Available October 1st.

VA, FHA t CONVENTIONAL mortgages available at new low
rates.

Let us list your home today
0M multiple listing way

Alltheneauor
You Ever Need!

Sunday, October 5,1980
' 1 to 4:00P.M.

, 714 TIN PfCK AVENUE, LYNDHURST
Beautiful 2 Family with 1 Family Atmosphere First floor
has 6 large modem rooms with fireplace in Ujtaf, room.
2nd floor has Vh modern rooms, lot size 55' x 177\ treat |
location. $109,900

RENTALS

3rrodomritudio Apt. includes all rtil. (Bus. Male Preferred) |

£ t o m s ot Ridge M includes H. H-W. $330

4 ultrVmoV rooms (mar Trtnsp.) includes HW $350

Residential • Investment • Industrial
f ^ h 1 ! LYHOHUMT T0eilM»«IM. 033-3333

SCSI i " ^ « * • — » -

for quick salt. Living Rm. with fireplace, sunporch, formal
dining mom, modern eat-in kitchen with dishwashtr,
garage, chestnut trim, hardwood firs, a real family home
conv. to schools (trans. Don't delay!!

CARLSTADT —
you won't

,149,900.00. "Seeing is Believing". And
• when you see this 8 yr. oM

Custom Built 4 BR, 3V4 bath Colonial on quiet
street. Lane entrance foyer, inck t alum., ci

'ot, fantjly room, littfe master bedroom hjs
, much mere!!

lis one!!

E. RUTHERFORD — $67,900.00. "Wise Investment - lust
Listed ". We have the keys to this 6-6 Duplex on residential
street with seperate basements t utilities. Low, low taxes
-a real buy!

LOO - $68,000.00.
•ondominlum represents tI Condominium represents traditional beat
comfort. It includes LR.. dining area,

I foyer. All room lane. Maintenace cost
and taxes $1,038. Exclusively ours!

RUTHERFORD —$98,500.00. "Spacious I Economical". Is
this 5-8 Two Family with seperate entrances, 2 car garage,
large lot, conv. to schools t trans. A good buy!!

NO. ARLINGTON — $74,900.00. Move Right In — to this
immaculate 30 yr. old Cape Cod. It offers an eat-in kit.,
large LR, 3 BRs and lovely tile bath. Extras include central
air, and a basement worth finishing. Great area!

HARMON COVE CONDOS—$140,000.00 + Like to vacation
all year round? Luxurious 3 BR Condo with 2nd fir. balcony
over-looking a spacious Lr w-FP, formal OR, and a
gourmet's kit. Step from your LR onto an open deck to be
surrounded by lovely landscaping. This one has it all.

E. RUTHERFORD —$106,000.00. 'Two Family + Lot". 4-4
• Twd Family plus seperate bldg. lot - roof new, gas l> elec.

seperate. Must be sold.

E. RUTHERFORD — $54,900.00. You've got to be crazy to
take this one on — Crazy like a fox. Invest some money in
this one and you'll have a good income producing 2 Family
or professional-commercial offices which should bring it
back three fold. Make offers.

M o p I n f o r y o u r M a w J e r e e y I n f o r m a t i o n k i t .

VA\ WlNKll & LlGGEl

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
' W OWtNT WAY, RUTHlRf OflO

839-4343

LATORRACA
REALTY

30 Park Ave.

Rutherford • (201) 035-7841

R U T H E R F O R D
ONE OF A KIND — restored in the best of taste, this 4
bedroom, 2% bath, distinctive Colonial offers privacy,
convenience I beauty... $185,000

CLASSIC COLONIAL —this quality 7 room center ball has it
all, finished basement, gas heat t two car garage with an
apartment above ...$116,800.

ATTENTION BUILDERS! Vacant 60 x 100 two family bldg. lot
+ adjoining property offering a "handyman's" duplex ...
$75,000.

E A S T R U T H E R F O R D -
WHY PAY RENT — When you can afford to own this easy
maintenance, economical 2 bedroom colonial featuring
central air, large modern kitchen t bath, throughly
insulated, completely updated wiring, outlets, plumbing I
gas heating system + taxes a favulously low $284.00 per
year! $65,900

T W O F A M I L Y I N V E S T M E N T - completely
renovated, $1,125.00 monthly rental income t low, low
taxes! $134,000.

R I D G E F I E L D P A R K
EXCELLENT VALUE - this movt-in condition corner

I Colonial features 2 bedrooms + den or 3rd bedroom,
dining room, modem kitchen t bath, new gas heat, 2 car
garage, well kept grounds plus extras! $89,800

B U S I N E S S * C O M M E R C I A L
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

R U T H E R F O R D
PARK AVE. OFFICE SPACE - 2nd fl. with all utilities
included; 2 rooms— $175.00,1 room —$125.00
RESTAURANT — excellent opportunity, well traveled
location.

RENTALSGALORE
YOU WANT THEM

WE'VE GOT'EM.
THE PERROTTA AGENCY

137 Ridge RrJ.VLyndhursf
939-2030

Two Have Been
Added To Abbott

Two salespersons have been added to Uw staff of Abbott,
Realtor. 70S Ridge Road, Lyndhurst. Faith Filos of
Rutherford will be involved with residential sales. A resident
of Rutherford 14 yean Mrs. Filos has been active in St.
Mary's school and the WaUington Bowling League. She and
her husband Peter and their three children, Dawn Am, Alex
and Faith Kim, live on Carneer Avenue. James Belfiore has
been a resident of Lyndhurst IS years, attended Lyndhurst
High School where he played baseball with the class of 1969.
and is looking forward to the challenges and rewards which
come as a result of dealing with the public.

Read Leader Classifieds LEGAL NOTICE

I T CHOMETOWN , L A -•
AGENCY ®sm

OPEN 7 DAYS —EVENINGS DAILY T IL 9 P.M.

REALTOR*

, . „ . . . tnenmiT. s *ri. i M Mh. na u.
- . ZLl Ml, KH., imiH f" Wiier M. IK IM

I Clmtii.irylliiq.in.IM.

NMTH UUKtIM DMT MSI IMS DMI
Htwll •!•• I I M I l ia. « <• > 200 M
Iff IK. U| H. RM«. tlt-ip to. J lilt H i t

LTUHUKT: I Ha. cu.lrm. I U H DMf
urI.I ciitoat NnWiiMcniwM

m urnwnoa on no io «cwc ran OF
TW awemm MEKT ICUI ctu •iciwt a
« H IUHN TODHY AT 43I-J320 OH STOf IN M113
BMC H M . LVHOHIWSI H U ISTMI KIT IE
TMCMCCinRVSU!

113 MOSE HMD, LYNDHUKI. M.J. 07071
438-3320

5MKEMNV AVE.. KEMNV, N.I. 07032

OKN 7 DAYS - EVES. DAILY till I P.M.
MCHUO n. VAN MANN, REALTOR

EQUHHOUSint
Ofnatimin

ARUN6T0N-KEARNY M.L.S.
SOUTH KMENM.LS.

MORRIS COUNTY M.L.S.

Creditors of Helen Ullmann deceased,
are by order of GILL C. JOB. Surrogate of
Bergen County, dated Sept. 24. 1980
upon application of the subscriber
notified to bring in their debts, demands
and claims against her estate under
oath, within six months from above date.
RuvoWt & Ruvotdt, Csqs.
164 Ocean Ave.
JerseyCity. N.J. 07305
Attorneys

Agnes Lutinski
914Columbia Ave

North Bergen. N J. 07047
Administratrix

PubhshediOct .2,1980
*W: $6.24

NO Ht;£
Take notice that application has been

made to the Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Lyndhurst, New Jersey
to transfer to Madeline Scardino trading
as Valley Brook Liquors for premises
located at 485 Valley Brook Ave
Lyndhurst, N.J. license No. 0232-44-
042-003 heretofore issued to Valley
Brook Liquors & Deli Corp. (or the
premises located at 485 Valley Brook
Ave., Lyndhurst, N.J.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to Herbert W.
Perry, Municipal Clerk of Lyndhurst.
New Jersey.

Madeline Scardino
Name of applicant

649 New JerseyAwe., Lyndhurst, N.J.
Address of applicant

Published: Sept. 25. Oct 2,1980
Fee U S «

BOROUGH Of NORTH ARLINGTON
BERGEN COUNTY, NEW JERSEY 07032

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
496 RIVER ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON, N.J. 07032
998-4878

September 18,1980
VARIANCE: Arthur Giammetta, 432
Ridge Road Block 143 Lot 1-A
Permission to build addition on present
property.

GRANTED: The above resolution has
been filed in the office of the zoning
board of adjustment of the Borough ot
North Arlington for inspection.

VARIANCE: Philip Oaagdis. 38 Ridge
Road Block 101 Cot 16. Permission to
build addition on present structure

GRANTED: The above resolution has
been filed in the office of the Zoning
Board of Adjustment of the Borough of
North Arlington for inspection.

S I G N E D : Joan P. Bernadino.
Secretary to the Zoning Board of
Adjustment, North Arlington. N.J.

Joan P. Bernadino, Secretary
Date: October 2,1980
FM: (8-58

LEGAL NOTICE
DECISION OF LYNDHURST

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
MEETING OF SEPTEMBER

24,1980
Applicant — Matthew

Tamaro. Type of application —
To construct a rear addition to
premises. Property — 14
Kennedy Court, Lyndhurst,
N.J. Block 120, Lot 23G.
Decision —Approved.

Copies of the necessary
resolutions for the above ap-
plication are on file for public
inspection at the Office of the
Building Inspector, Town Hall,
Lyndhurst, New Jersey.

Frank Piscatella
Attorney for the Lyndhurst

Board of Adjustment
Published: October 2,1980
Fee: $9 36

NORTH ARLINGTON
2 FAMILY

ff&ft
trans or tT ' f M C * ' " 1 t r l C o " ¥ M i O T t t 0 w l l 0 0 l t '

$76,900

LYNOHIKST - 6 Rooms. 2nd f loor* 450.00 plus utilities
1 infant O.K.

NORTH ARLINGTON — 4Vi Rooms. Second floor. $300 with
heat. Business couple preferred.

Thintini of sellinf your home?
We have qualified buyers.

OKN 7 DAYS
WEEKDAYS to 1P.M.

SATURDAY I SUNDAY to 5 P.M.

MEMBER OF 2 BOARDS OF REALTORS

O'HARA AGENCY
132 Ridfe Road, North Arlinfton

998-2916
• BUY —SELL—TRADE

EXPANSIVE
NOT EXPENSIVE

RUTHERFOF

Modem, Immaculate 2 fam. in Best loc in Town. 5 large
Bright Rms. 1st fl. plus Combined 6 Rms. in other apt 3
Baths, Firepl. Ideal mother/daughter lining Close to

everything, extra large lot. Good value for $119 900

"AGENCY m
Lyndhurst 280 Stuyvesant Avenue

939-1022

"Lyndhurst"
2 FAM.: 4 It 4, with apt. in basement, wine cellar, home in
excellent condition. $105,000
2 FAM.. New6.4 ,2car jara je .$109,900
1 FAfti.: Colonial, loaded with extras, income from
basement apt., 5 bedrooms. $126,500

Rentals: Lyndhurst
3 ROOMS: Furnished, near transportation. $350
4 ROOMS: In new home, heat inc.. quiet neijhtborhood
near transportation. $475

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

HOMEBUYERS
FOR THE AREAS

LEADING HOME VALUES

its

ELLWOODS.NEWINC.

RUTHERFORD

JUST LISTED

TWO FAMILY

$72,000
Better Hurry to see this modernized 4 and 4 layout with a
newer heating unit, new electrical service, and large SO' x
100' lot. Ideal location for school, shopping bus and
train, toed Monty Maker. Call Today. *

N O R T H A R L I N G T O N

BETTER THAN NEW

, SPOTLESS 4 BEDROOM CAPE
A beautifully maintained home with a large new eat in
kttchtn. 2 yearohf 17' , 10' Family room plus all new
thermopane windows, 3 zone gas heat, and new 150 amp.
electrical service All located in one of the town's nicest
family locations. Many extras. Your Best Buy at $64,900.

RUTHERFORD'S LEADING M L S SALES OFFICE
FOR 1 9 7 9

ELLWOOD S.

NEW, INC.
Realtors — Inturort

46 Chestnut St., Rutherford
939-8000
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Read Leader Classifieds
Real Estate

O'CONNOR McMULLEN AGENCY
598 Ridg* Rood

North Arlington, N J .

998-3600
North Arilnaton

Inspect And Own This Overeiied Brick Colonial In
The Prestigious North Arlington Manor With The
Square Footage You Have Searched For. Owner
Wants Action.

$115,900

FIREPLACE
Huge l/R, Three . B/R,
Step Saving, Convenient
Location, Maintenance
Free And Perfect For Your
Family.

$68,900

IMMACULATE
Three B/R Colonial With
Oversized Rooms In
Absolu te M o v e - I n
Condition.

$68,900

GROW!
This Brick Birchwood
Drive Cape is The Perfect
Starter Home. Excellent
location To Crow With.
Owners Want Action.

$66,400.00

Canterbury Colonial
Three Bedrooms, Central
Air, Finished Rec Room
Beautiful Yard With Pool
Excellent Location And
Excellent Maintenance. It
Is Too Good To Be True.

$84,900

STEPPING STONE
This lyndhurst Colonial h
Now Available For Your
Family. Private Yard,
Great Location, Low
Taxes. A Great Value At

$62,900.00

PAINT & POLISH
Is Needed To Make This
Newer Two Family The
Perfect Home, Great
Location And Owners Will
Sacrifice.

Make Offers

Two + One = Three
Units Which Will Keep
Your Monthly Investment
As low As They Go. Steps
To School And Two
Additional Incomes Hurry.

$89,900

Multi Family
All Brick Kearny Ave.
Investment Vehicle —
That Will Provide Yield
T a x S h e l t e r A n d
Appreciation Financials.
Available To Serious
Investors.

$179,900.00

FOR RENT
Two Bedroom Allen Drive
Cape Cod . Grea t
Location. Call Now.

$600 +

LOCATION LOCATION
Is What This Allen Drive
Home Offers. Nice Yard,
Built In Garage And All
The Potent ial You
Require $ 6 5 / 9 0 0

RENTALS
Duplex 9 Rmi. - $450+ Exc. Location Like>

Your Own Home
5 Rim. - $400 H/S N.A.
4 Rms. - $350 H/S N.A.
4 Rms. $300 H/S N.A.
5 Rms. $350 H/S Ky.

[Classifieds
Notice to prospective renters: Any rente advertised
herein for qualified real rental property may be sub-
ject to any rebate or credit required by Stale law
<N.J.S.54:4-«.3etseq.).

The UN Falcon Jet Corporation Softball Team, with a record of U-l-1, finished first la their
eight team division in the Meadowlands YMCA League. The first year team went oa to the
championship series to place a very respectable second behind Bergen Tire. FJC compiled
an overall record of 23-4-1 which reuteseals the best ever for a first year squad. The team,
comprised mostly of players from the Falcon Jet Center, anticipates even greater success
next season. Players, from left to right: Standing - Jay Sgmana, Mauro Maud, Gary
Tchorzewski, Ken Berg, Mario Levonas, Steve Rahn. Kneeling • Ken Wong, Mario Jacobs,
Mark Webb, Frank Hrizo, and NeU Logan.

Psychology And You

The Biofeedback 'Cure9

By Nicholas A. Duva,
Ph.D.

How effective is biofeed-
back therapy? I've heard it
suggested as a possible cure

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
September 24 1980

ORDINANCE NO. 1210
AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE
P O S I T I O N OF B O R O U G H
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE BOROUGH
OF NORTH ARLINGTON. BERGEN
C O U N T Y , NEW JERSEY AND
PROVIDING FOR THE APPOINTMENT
QUALIFICATIONS, TERM, DUTIES AND
R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S OF SUCH
ADMINISTRATOR

STATEMENT
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF NORTH ARLINGTON
HELD ON TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 23
1980 THE FOREGOING ORDINANCE
WAS PASSED ON SECOND AND FINAL
READING. ORDERED SIGNED BY THE
MAYOR. ATTESTED BY THE ACTING
BOROUGH CLERK, ENGROSSED IN
T H E O R D I N A N C E BOOK AND
PUBLISHED ACCORDING TO LAW

APPROVED: EDWARDMARTONE

ATTEST: CONSTANCE M. MEEHAN TOR

ACTING BOROUGHCLERK
Published: Oct 2,1980
Fee: $8.59

for problems ranging from
insomnia and migraine
headache, to anxiety, fear
and depression.

Like many relatively new
treatment techniques, the
applications of biofeedback
procedures tend to be misun-
derstood or exaggerated by
the general public.

First of all, biofeedback is
not a "cure", ft is a clinical
procedure which teaches pa-
tients to monitor, measure
and finally control certain *rf
their own body responses, in-
eluding temperature and
muscle activity. Sensitive
electronic equipment pro-

vides the patient with this in-
formation, this biological
"feedback" from his own
physiology.

With practice, patients
can control many of the
significant voluntary and in-
voluntary processes which
contribute to overall mental
and physical well-being.

Dr. Duva is Director of
Clinical Services at New
Jer sey Psycho log i ca l
Services Group in North Arl-
ington. Questions concerning
psychological issues may be
addressed to Dr. Duva c/o
this newspaper.

Philadelphia Listings

LEGAL NOTICE
VARIANCE APPLICATIONS

Applicant vs Victor P. Tamaro. Building
Inspector.
ADDRESS: 2 Vanderburgh Awe.

BLOCK NO.: 198. LOT NO. 21-22 .
Please take note that we Glenn & Sharon

Guanno shall appeal to the Rutherford
Board of Adjustment, to reverse your
decision in denying me a building permit
to construct a 4' high fence in our front
yard area in the R 2 zone. The variance
request is based on Borough Ordinance
No. 2246-78, Article IV, Section No.
131-9 paragraph D.2.

This variance application will be heard
at a public hearing in the Committee of
the Whole Room located at the Municipal
B u i l d i n g at 176 Park Avenue
Rutherford. N.J. on Tuesday. Oct. \A,
1980 at 8:00 p.m. The application and
file is available for inspection during
regular working hours at the Building
Inspector's office.

Glenn & Sharon Guanno
Published: Oct. 2,1980
Fee: $7.80

ORDINANCE NO. 1/4/

AN ORDINANCE CALLING FOR THE
SALE BY AUCTION OF CERTAIN
PARCELS OF LAND OWNED BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST AND NO
LONGER NEEDED FOR PUBLIC USE
KNOWN AS BLOCK 10 LOT 6. BLOCK
131 LOT 18. BLOCK 133LOT 16. BLOCK
134 LOT 5, BLOCK 142 LOT 6. BLOCK
179LOT67B.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of
Commissioners of the Township of
Lyndhurst:

I-PURPOSE: That the parcels of land
listed below, which have come into the
possession of th» Township of
Lyndhurst. and are no longer needed for
public use be offered for sale to the
highest bidder among the contiguous
property owners with the Township
reserving the right to reject any or all
bids.

II-STATUTORY AUTHORIZATION:
That the property may be sokJ pursuant
to NJ.S.A. 4OA:12-13 tb) (5 ) to the
owner of the real property contiguous to
the real property being sotd provided
that the property being sold is less than
the min imum size required for
development under the municipal zoning
ordinance and it without any capital
improvement thereon; except that when
there is more than one owner with real
property contiguous thereto, said
property shall be sold to the highest bid-
der from among alt such owners. Any
such sale shall be for not less than the
fair market value of said real property.

Ill PROCEDURE: That the list of the
property to be sold together with the
minimum pr ice i respectively, as
determined by the governing body shall
be posted on the bulletin board at the
Town Hall and advertised in the
Commercial Leader within five (5) days
following the enactment of this
ordinance. Offers for any or all properties
so luted may thereafter be made to the
Board of Commissioners for a period of
twenty (20) deys following the ad-

submittkis a sealed written bid to the
Township Clerk enclosing a deposit of at
least 10% of the bid. ^ ^

IV-PROPERTIES: That the Idtowmg
properties be sold at no less than the
stated values.

iConunuMl from Pane 221

TV CHANNEL 17
Thursday. Oct. 2: 2 P.M.

"The Desert Fox." James
Mason, Jessica Tandy. 11:30
"30. Jack Webb.

Friday, Oct. 3: 2 P.M. "In-
visible A g e n t . " Rona
Massey, Peter Lorre. 12:30
P.M..' 'Dracula S Daughter.''
Otto Kruger. Gloria Holden.

Saturday. Oct. 4: 8 P.M.
"The Dirty Dozen." Lee
Marvin. Ernest Borgnine.

CHANNEL 29
Thursday, Oct. 2: 12 P.M.

"Never Love a Stranger"
John Barrymore, Jr.. Steve
McQueen.

Friday. Oct. 3: 8 P.M.
•Night F l i g h t F rom

Moscow." Yul Brunner.
Henry Fonda. Dirk Bogarde.
1 A.M. "The World, The
Flesh and The Devil." Harry
Belafonte, Inger Stevens.

Saturday, Oct. 4: 10:30
A.M. "The Saint in New
York." Louis Hayward. Kay

Sutton. 12 Noon "Shriek of
the Mutilated " Alan Brock.
Jennifer Stock 2 P.M.
"Bikini Beach." Frankie
Avalon, Annette Funicello. 4
P.M. "CC and Company-
Joe Namath. Ann Margaret.

CHANNEL 48
Thursday. Oct. 2: 8 P.M.

" G a m b i t . " S h i r l e y
MacLaine, Michael Caine
Friday, Oct. 3, 8 P.M.
"Crack in the Window."
Dana Andrews.

Saturday, Oct. 4: 1 P.M.
"Dracula vs. Frankens-
tein." J. Carrol Naish, Lon
Chaney. 2:30 P.M. "Count
Vorga, Vampire." Robert
Quarry. Donna Anders. 4.30
P.M. "Tarzan s Secret
T r e a s u r e . ' J o h n n y
Weismul ler . Maureen
O'Sullivan. 11:30 P.M.
"Dangerous Money." Sidney
Toler. Gloria Warren. 9 P.M
"How To Commit Mar-
riage" Bob Hope, Jackie
Gleason,, Jane Wyman.

Bulldog
Too Much

133 6
134 5
142 6 ldlTOO
179 678 200

V-TITLE: The Township of Lyndhurst
shaH convey e quit claim deed making no
representations as to marketability of

' VI-EFFECTIVE DATE: This ordinance
shall take effect Immediately upon
passage and publication according to

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
at a regular meeting of the Board of
Commissioners of Ihe Township of
Lyndhurst. Bergen County, Km Jersey,
held on Tuesday. Septemosr 9.1980 the
above ordinance was introduced and
passed on its first reading end that said
ordinance shall be taken up for further
consideration tor final passage at a
regular meeting of the Board of
Commissioners to be held on Tuesday.
October 14. 1980 at 8,00 o'clock in the
evening, prevailing time, or as soon

The point hungry Bulldogs
then attempted an onsides
kick following their fourth
touchdown and got away
with it. The ball was re-
covered at the 30-yard line
and on the eighth play from
scrimmage Bob Baffuto
crossed from four yards out
for the touchdown. Zech's
run was successful as the
lead mounted to 36* *

- • 4

The scoring closed out*
with a pair of third period
touchdown. Firs t Zeeh
tallied from the four-yard
line and later Steve Azzolini
bursted for a 53-yard
touchdown run. The point
after failed on Zech's score
but Manning split the up-
rights following Azzolini s
run.

LEOAlNOTICt

Zech and Frazier com-
bined for 157 yards rushing.
Zech picked up 89 yards on
14 runs while Frazier car-
ried only seven times pick-
ing up 68 yards.
A Manning plunge upped the
count to 22-0.

Defensive standout Pat
Pacillo intercepted a pass
and lugged it back to Techs
38-yard line. A series of short
gainers placed the ball at the
10 yard line from where
Frazjer went in for his
second touchdown. Man-
ning's placement made it
29-0.

The 1980 edi t ion of
Rutherford High School's
football team scored early
and often in its season
opener walloping outmanned
Bergen Tech 49 to 0.

L6QAI NOTICE

an oppor

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
TOWNSHIPOFLYNDMURST

ATTEST: HERBERT W. PERRY
Township Clerk
Lyndhurst, New Jersey

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF NORTH ARLINGTON

Tha najror aatf coaacll of tka loroagk «f Nc._.
Arlington will ka interviewing tor tka position af
borough administrator. CaadMates mast kava a B.S.
or B.A. ia public adatlnistratlon wtta prior oxporieaco
piefered oa M.B.*. degree. Salary negotiable.
Borough resident preferred.

Ml applicants tar said position must file with tka
Boroofk Clark, 214 RMgo Road, Second Floor,
Boroofk Hall, Nortk Arlington, N.J. on/or before
October 10,1980.

Htdlcy 0. H M I M

Data: Octobor 2,1980
Fee: $31.20

PART TIME TELEPHONE
WORK. Join our happy
family of 15 housewives, 15
hours a week. $4.00 an hour
plus commission. 991-7373,
991-7337.

HOUSEKEEPR —One day a
week. References preferred.
Off Ridge Road., No.
Arlington. Call evenings 933-
7587.

ADDRESS circulars for extra
income! Handwrite or
t y p e w r i t e . We send
everything. For details send
stamp. Write: Alrite, Box
1190-GD, Battle Creek, Ml
49016.

CLERICAL part or full time
opportunity from home
working with mail. No ex-
perience required. For
information, send stamped,
self-addressed envelope.
DYN-NAR ENTERPRISE,
P . O . Box 3 6 , N e w
Brunswick. N.J. 08903.

CLERICAL POSITION —
Genera l of f ice. Light/
bookkeeping. Phone &
typing. Competitive salary.
Excellent benefits. Call for
interview. 438-3046.

P A R T T I M E ,
H O M E M A K E R S ,
H U S B A N D S , T E E N S ,
SINGLES. Interview on a
wide variety of TV products.
Door to door. Work in your
own area. Will train. 797-
3694.

EARN $50.00/hundred
s e c u r i n g , s t u f f i n g
envelopes. Free details,
reply: "Homeworkers - 3A."
Box 94485, Schaumburg, III.
60194.

CLERICAL — Company will
train homemakers returning
to work. Hours 8:30-4. Fee
Paid. $140.00. Rutherford
Employment. 15 Orient Way,
fiulherford. 933:9416.

BEAUTY CULTURE
Can Be Your Career
Beautician - Cometician
Hair Stylist - Make-up

Artist

ANTHONY PUaDO-S
School »l Hair Design

10 Anns Atone*
Hntrierfoni.N.J.

93S-0500

Read Leader

Classifieds

SECRETARY
GUY/GAL

Full time position for
career minded individual.
Steno, typing. Knowledge
of bookkeeping a must.
Salary negotiable. Call
lucy 482-7123.

YOUNG MAN
To run small warehouse

School diploma, good
mechanical skills t. valid
driver's license. North

CLERK TYPIST
aillion-Dollar First National
State Bank of New Jeney
currently has ofpr iuf i for
experienced typist (45 +
WPM).

We offer an excellent salary
and benefit package.

PLEASE APPLY
ANY WEEKDAY

•:30 A.M. TO I I A.M.
1:3OP.M.TO3P.M.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATION*!. STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

500 BROAD ST.
NEWARK, N.J.

JfFirst

Ae M i l nmffiiax [neliiai

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
WEST OMNf f MSWEtWt SERVICE

Mornfnt Skirt (• A.M.-Z P.M.)
Afternoon Skill (1 P.M.-6 P.M.)
Eveninf Shift (6 P.M.-11 P.M.)

Experience Necessary
731-6500

MATURE SALESPERSON
WANTED

9 A.M.-4 P.M. DAILY
INQUIRE IN PERSON

WEL-FIT SHOES
863 Kearny Ave.

Kearny, N.J. 07032

A D D R E S S E R S

Wanted immediately!
Work at home. No ex-
perience necessary. Ex-
cellent pay.

Write: National Service
9041 Mansfield

Suite 2004
Shreveport, Louisiana

71118

Ts sni vnovs
f WANTKl)

CERTIFIED TEACHER —Will
tutor. Call 997-317«.

1 13. RKAI. KSTATK
* IU.NTAI. 1

RUTHERFORD - Furnished
room. Private entrance. Heat
& Hot water included. No
kitchen. Call 933-6833.

AVOH
REPRESENTATIVES...
LOVE CHRISTMAS!!

Because it's the biggest
gift-buying time ofthe
year!! Sell full or part
time. __
No experience necessary.
To find out how you cm
start telling America's
favorite cosmetics in time
for Christmas, call today:

997-4262

NORTH ARLINGTON — Four
rooms. Couple only. $265
plus uti lt ies. Available
immediately. Call 991-5409
after 4 P.M.

&ffiEU
WAREHOUSE »OrTCE

LATORRACA REALTY

935-7800

NURSERY SCHOOIS NU1SMY SCHOOIS

634 Mill Street. Belleville • 7S1 -6380
Oeyt t houn to mm your new*

Howe; 7^5*45.
Call or come in to register. School open to visitors.

Developmental Programs in
• Arts • Music • SUBS* LANGUAGE

• Social Development
Continuous dtycwtprognm tor

. worUnomjIhtn.
Numonttybtl*nc*dLunch.

»a«^Sr!SS5?
DEDICATED TO A PH08WAM Of t A l t Y
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MUSIC TEACHER — Would
like to share studio with
other teacher or musician.
Reasonable 997-1170.

9. K I M . I SI
Kim SAi.i;

F O R S A L E
LUNCHEOnti it

In Business District of

LyndhBrst

Call 751-7784

24. I'lKSONAI.S

ATTENTION GIRLS be a
model, opportunity in TV,
Musical shows, photographs
for fashion magazines,
beauty products, new
products, record album
covers, etc. No experience
necessary. If interested
write, enclose a picture, to
P.O. Box 258, Kearny,
07032,

PONTIAC TEMPEST, 1968.
2 Door, 6 cylinder, 3 speed,
new clutch & radiator, 21
miles per gallon on highway.
Good second car. $225.00.
Call John 933-6434.

CHEVROLET — 1972 Nova.
Two door six cylinfer,
automatic, PS/PB, 65,000
mil«s. Good gas mileage.
$650. Call 991-8547.

C H E V R O L E T — 1 9 6 8
BelAire, 4 door, 6 cylinder,
P/S, P/B, Automatic, 65,000
miles. Excellent running
condition. Owned by an auto
mechanic. $650. Call 991-
8547.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA ex-
cellent running condition,
good body, automatic,
AM/FM radio, 47,000 miles.
Asking $1500. Also 1970
Maverick standard 3 speed,
good running condition,
good body, asking $550 or
Best offer. 997-1023.

CADILLAC - 1975, Coupe
DeVille, all powered, a/c

food condition -. asking
2300. Call 997-5886.

Kirk'*
Automatic

Transmission
Erf. I«S2

"Customers or* i

On* of tht moil reputable ond
firm* Iransmissiot. specialist
shop* in the area.

FREE ESTIMATES

ONE DAY SERVICE
•

A l l WORK
DOMESTIC A N D FOREIGN

998-9666
30 RIVHI ROAD
oiB.iwui.rikt

NO. ARIINQTON, N.J.

ATTENTION
Attorneys or Brokers

JEWELRY APPRAISALS
AVAILABLE FOR -
• ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
• LEGAL DOCUMENTS
• INSURANCE EVALUATION

3 RKkjeRd. North Arlington. N.J. 9»«39
Please Cull or Slop Hy In Arrange An Appointment

Daily 10 A.M.-6 P.M. Sat. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

991-0180

TWIN MUSIC
MUSIC

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS.

STANDARD, ETHNIC t

EXTREMELY CURRENT.
We will make your affair

success.
Call with no oblifatiM.

NICKDEU

997-0769

FREE TELETYPE SERVICE

Meadowlands
AUTO WRECKERS
BUYERS OF JUNK CARS
«SELLERS OF USED

AUTO PARTS

RICHIE GALLO. Pres.
Belleville Tpk.

NORTH ARLINGTON

RECYCLE
•BRASS
• COPPER
• ALUMINUM

Highest Prices Paid!

ALLIED WASTE

INC.
61 Midland Ave ,
Wallington NJ

• 473-7638

WANTED TO BUY
(XO BOOKS A STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer
Call 224-6305

TOYOTA
SERVICE

EXTRA 6000 AUTO

998-4651
ATTENTION

TOP PRICES FOR
JUNK CARS and TRUCKS

Copper. Brass. Batteries
Lead. Newspapers

J. Resclnttl 759-4408
42-44 Clinton St., Belleville

WANTED
Bibs Auto Parts

will pay *25 to
$70

For Arty Full Size Car
Complete Used parts for* alt
makes ot cars.
S4 Stover Ave., Kearny

991-4246
Prices subject to change
anytime

REMODELING

YOUR HOME?
Everything For

The Home Owner!
Our Experts Are

Mwoys Ready To Help
"Shop 4 Save"

LUMBERTERIA
667-1000

104 I Canto St., NuHay
We Dalivar

HIGHEST
PRICES

PAID FOR
SCRAP

STEEL
COPPER
BRASS

ALUMINUM
BATTERIES, ETC.

A. Bickoff

& Son
760 Potanon Avanua

E. Rutharford. N J .
778-2777
77S-8492

WE BUY

WASTE PAPER
recycling

newspaper, IBM cards,
c o r r u p t e d I o n s .
Newspaper drive arranged.
Newspapers $1.25 per
hundred pounds — Call 345-
g .3 7 * j .n . « . , . * . 7 t e l

JOSEPH DAMATO
PAPERSTOCX

7» FLORIDA AVENUE
PATERSON

BRING IT IN
Newipoperv aluminum,
brats, copper, lead,

batteries and iron.
KEARNY SCRAP MITAL

471 SchuyUr Ave. Kearny

MODERN AUTO

PARTS

DISCOUNT PRICES!
• BRAKES* MUFFLERS
» CLUTCHES'SHOCKS

• MACHINE SHOP DRUMS
TURNED HEAOS REBUILT
• HIGH PERFORMANCE

PARTS & LABOR
• TOOLS RENTED
• PAINTS DUPONT S

METAL FLAKE* MINI BIKES

MECHANIC ON DUTY

•2 RUTQERS ST.. BELLEVILLE
OPEN'tUNDAY * AM-2 PM

759-5555

CLEAN-UP & LIGHT
MOVING

WtLDING

Best r a t e s a n y w h e r e

Call

HAUL-ALL
991-1534

39. MISCKU-ANKOCS
KORSALK

4 DRAWER FILE CABINETS.
Used. Desk top, 9 ' with
cubby hole, legs, Formica
top. Excellent condition. Call
939-1978 after5P.M.

5 PJEC"E BEDROOM S E V
LIVING ROOM SET. Both are
new.'195.00. 991-0755.

GARAGE SALE — 158 Ivy
Street, Kearny. 3 families.
Household items, gifts,
clothing (etc.). Saturday,
Oct. 4th. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

A L U M I N U M AWN AIR
A W N I N G S A N D
REPLACEMENT SASH &
W l N D O W S , A w n i n g
measurements 112 x 30 2
Canopy 2"x l l2" wide, 30"
height. 4 windows, 32x66, 2
windows 30 x42, 1 window
24x42, make offer. 998-
1271. '

GARAGE SALE — No.
Arlington, 8 Greco Terr.,
North Arlington. Oct. 3,4, 5.
Furniture, Dishes, Clothes,
and much, much more.

KITTEN - Charcoal. Found
in Lyndhurst. Appears to be
well trained. Call Bergen
County Animal Shelter,
Teteboro, Kitten will be put
to death if not claimed
within 10 days.

Aanenaen's

Kitchens
142 M I D L A N D A V E .

KEARMY, M.J. 998-6892

BUSINESS
SKRVICKS

I BUSINESS
SKKVK KS

I BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSINESS
SERVICES

\ l M ' . l ' h V n i H i . t N B H ( MU'lMICl 4, I.KS

FINKE BROS.
CUSTOM BUILDING CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING

ALTERATIONS - ADDITIONS
BATHROOM - KITCHENS

PORCHES-SIDING-BASEM ENTS
OORMERS —GARAGES

FREE ESTIMATES 438-2017

118 VANDERBURG AVE.RUTHERFORD

Q A R A O E S A U E
!24KilH$l«ld»«.

Lyndhurjt
Miscellaneous Hems
Sat. I Sun., Oct. 415

9A.M.-5P.M.

BitlS AUTO WRICKIRS
HI0H15T PRICI PAID

FOR « « s on mucus
ANT CONDITION

Belleville Pike. No Arlinptu
99B-0966 991-0081

INDOOR—OUTDOOR

FLEA MARKET
SUN., OCT. 5th

10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 991-4856

AMVETSP0ST26
100 NEWARK AVENUE, BILLEVILU -

(STREET LOCATED IN IACK OF THE CLARA MAAfS
HOSPITAL PAMUH8 LOT)

General Contractor
REMODELING and

ALTERATIONS
Bathrooms • Siding

Kitchens • Roofing

Dormers • Additions

Tile
FRXEESTIMATES f » _ | |
ASKFOP.WALTER *>Z\\

85 Donaldson Ave., Rutherford

MR STEAM
STEAM

Carpat Cleaning
PROFESSIONAL

COMMERCIAL & HOME
SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS ARE
OUR BEST

ADVERTISEMENT
Call 998-9S6I

anytime
Call 283-0070
alter 3 30 PM

LIONEL TRAIN

REPAIRS
Part. saMieparately

FRANK ROCHAT
4O8Rtan,C*rlftMtt,N.J.

1P.M.-4P.M. 438-3087

EUROPE GENERAL
CONTRACTORS, CO. INC.

• AH concrete, asphalt I
• Masonry jobs.
• Roadway Sealers

REASONABLE RATES
Call al ter!

484-1695

••Our last MmrtisiH is a
SatisiflsfCottemr"

Kingsland

Aluminum
JeiaiaMi Pratacts Far Tae Home

Call 438-5290

ELECTROLUX
Sales and supples

Service on all mates.
597 RIDGE RD.
North Arlington

998-1011

991-1606

Experienced A Meltable
K T f R D. KOOK

40 CUNTON AVENUE
MAIN*. NJ. 0701?

2W41F

MO\l\(.i
STOKAC.h

I 1 G. PLUMBING &
I HEATING

Plumbing—
Heating—Tinning
of the Better Kind

Call 939-6308
HENDERSON-BOYD, Inc.

S Vraaland Ay..,
Rutharford

MANSFIELD &LAVINO

"RENOVATIONS WITH IMAGINATION "
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND DESIGNERS

Aitera ions & Additions
Kitchens & Baths

Siding—Tile — Skylites
Residential —Office —Stores

SPECIALTY
OW World Restorations

For Free Estimate CaJI 933-7985

•Concrete ft Brick Work
• Porches • Brick Veneer

• Patios • Sidewalks • Walls

Free Estimates

Call TOWNE Anytime,

998-4831

CONSTRUCTION

CONCRETE WORK
COMMERCIAL and

RESIDENTIAL

935-7183
ITNPHtHm.NJ. 07071

A. TURIEUO 6 SON

COMPUTE
• HOMI IMPROVEMENTS

• ADDITIONS & DORMERS
• KITCHENS, BATHS

MODERNIZED
• BASEMENTS & ATTICS

• ALUMINUM SIDING
AND ROOFING

• STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

438-1663 IYNDHURST

REMEMBER T k e M n S e z
IMTT MOVE-Improve

STORM DOORS •LEADERS
STORM WINDOWS • TRIM WORK
(UTTERS • REPAIRS

Free Estimates '
MEZZY CONSTRUCTION

997-8567
SIMMSKCIAUSTS

CSt. I960

EUROPE GENERAL
CONTRACTORS CO. INC.

Asphalt •Concrete
• Matonary Work

Fully insured, Free estimate*
Low rates. CaH attar 5 P.M.

484-1695

I'AIMIV,*
IIKATIV,

INTERIOR PAINTING -
Rooms $30.00 and up. Let a
pro do it at a reasonable rate.
Special rate for landlords.
Satisfaction guarantee. Call
777-7130.

PAINTING - Low prices.
Guaranteed to satisfy. Odd
jobs accepted. Call 935-
0393 between a ft noon.

Space

for
Sale

CY'S
MOVERS
25 Years Experience.

Reasonable Rates.
Fully Insured.

Long Distance.

998-6644.

T o p l a c e y o u r
classified ad, call 438-
8700.

Larry Nisivaccia

CRYSTAL

CARPETS
440 Valley Brook Ave.
Lyndhursl. N.J. 07071

933-2930
WALL TO WALL CARPET
C U S T O M R U G

SHAMPOOING
SERVICE MAT RENTALS

•LINOLEUM STILES
'• AREA RUGS

• STATUES. PLAQUES
PEDESTALS

We Service What We Sell

EXTERMINATORS

NEED SOMETHING PAINTED?
ANVTHINC THAT DOESN'T

MOVE —
WE PAINT rr

Interlor Exterior
S.tci.lun in Urlan Sfwnm

MaiBMfek Rates Fret Eititnttt
J&L Painting

933-4497 438-9195

AIRES HOME

IMPROVEMENT
Painting — Interior and

Exterior
Wool Brush or Sony

C o m m e r c i a l i n d
Residental

Carpeting Sales and
Service

Free Estimates. We also
do board-ups. Fully

insured. Call Mike

661-1216

Serving All North Jersey
FREE ESTIMATES

on your
ROOFING * SIDING

Gutters, Leaders & Repairs
Alum. Storm Windows. Door
Hackemack Roofing Co.
S3 First St. 4(7-5050

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ODDJOBS
HAVETRUCKS

Low Prices
Free Estimates

Call John

935-5075 935-1178

T&H ROOFING CO.
Ho! TAR • Shingles

N.H. BROOKS
ROOFING CONTRACTS

Commercial and
Residential Roofing

•rick onTAik. i los SMino
26 Meadow Rd. Rutherford

Webtter 9-7 UA

BERGEN COUNTY GLASS
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER
Auto Safety Glati Inilolled
GlaM Foi Every Purpose

316 Ridge Road lyndhurst
WE 9-9143

BELLEVILLE-NUTLEY
GLASS CO.

78 RUTGERS ST BELLEVILLE

Complete Glass Service
• Van Ovations • Auto*
• Homes . Star* Fronl*

» industrial Gl*t*ing

751-0835 751-0844

1 C. KLKCTRICAL

HANAK
ELECTRIC

ll tpes of Electrical
Work.

546-1189

ASPHALT PAVING

e Resurface
e Seal

6M0FM.08ENERM.
CONT.

438-6858
Free Estimates

CLASSIFIED
:I9 MISCKU.ANKOLS

FOKSAI.K

RUMMAGE SALE
SAT. t SUN.
0CT.415

11A.M.-3 P.M.
36 Willis Road

North Arliniton, NJ.

CLASSIFIED
i9 MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SAIJ-:

FRANKLIN STOVE — $75.00.
Used only one year. With
Screen. Call after 6 P.M.
939-3414.

GARAGE SALE — 4 4 8
Riverside Ave., Rutherford.
Sat., Oct. 4, 9 A.M. to 5
P.M., Sun., Oct. 5 ,9 A.M. to
2 P.M. Rain date Oct. 18and
19th. 4 family furniture,
books, toys, baby furniture.

GARAGE SALE — Sat. &
Sun., Oct. 4 & 5. 10 A.M.-4
P.M. 4 8 0 Thomas Aye.,
Lyndhurst. Rain or shine.
Household aritcles and toys.

TWO CEMETERY LOTS in
Hillside Cemetery. Prime
hilltop location. $525.00.
C a l l 6 S 2 - 7 8 6 0 f o r
information.

REGULATION SIZE PING
PONG TABLE. Folds in
wheel based brackets. 7
Foot Pool Table. Both in ex-
cellent condition. Call 933-
6578.

RUMMAGE SALE — Trinity
Episcopal Church, 575
Kearny Ave., Kearny. Thurs.,
Oct. 9, Fri., Oct. 10,10A.M.
to 3 P.M.

LOOKING FOR A

REASONABLE PRICE?
INSIDE . OUTSIDE

Painting • Paneling
•ment Work-fermife Treatment

FUei ISTIMATIS
Call Sen. 997 4097

BERGIN ESSEX
ROOFING CO.

Roofing ... Cutters
.032 seamless gauge

FRK ESTIMATIS
FULLY INSURED

1 53 SanforJ Ave.
Lyndhurst, NJ .

933-4169

EDWARD J. WIlK JR
PAINTING AND

DECORATING
89 Bailing Springs Ave

East Rutherford

933-3272

S&L
PAINTERS

EXTERIOR
and

INTERIOR
e Railings _
e Paperhanfft .
e Masanary Work

ETC.
FREE ESTIMATIS

Call 235-9265

or 482-5717

ANTHONY J.

DE ANGELO
ROOFING

CUTTER and LEADER;

352 Second Avenue
lyndhurst

433-0466 or 438-1437

Aeroplex
Vacuum Center

We Fix Hoover, Kirby,
Eureka. Kenmore&AII

Other Makes of Vacuum.
•New & Used Vacuums

738 Kearny Ave.
997-1070

MON.FRI 1-6PM,
SAT. 10-5

WE REPAIR
• Washers

• Dryers
• Refrigerators

• Freezers
• Air Conditioners

E.CROSSLEYANDSON
SERVICE
667-9278

FEARON ROOFING

INC.
HOT TAR ROOFS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
CHIMNEY & SLATE

REPAIRS
FULLY INSURED

998-4111

To place your daeaifled ad,
call 438-8700.

SIDINGS •
ALL TYPES

fUt[ Estimates
Fully Imu—'

153 Sanford Av».
Lyndhunt, NJ.

933-4169
BERGEN-ESSEX

ROOFING CO.

NURSERY SCMOOIS NURSERY SCHOOLS N U R S E R * SCHOOLS

INVENTORY SALE

Hakim rooai for new steck
ALL PIANOS aniORSAHS

BALDWIN HAMMOND MUSIC CENTER
•2W.RL4

Pwan.M.NJ. 843-2200
<Ne*t to Goodyear Tire)

KEARNYandLYNDHURST
DAY CARE CENTER

KINDERGARTEN READINESS

• SOCIAL STUDIES
• MUSIC
• ARTS & CRAFTS
• READING

• SCIENCE
• ART
• LANGUAGE
• MATH

SPECIAL DESIGNED
PROGRAM FOR
WORKING PARENTS

SUPERVISED ACTIVITIES

STATE ACCREDITED TEACHERS
N.J. CERTIFIED NURSERY SCHOOL

HIGHLY QUALIFIED STAFF

2 BASIC PROGRAMS

AGES 2-5

HOT LUNCH PLUS 2 SNACKS

OPEN ALL YEAR
DAILY FROM 7:30-5:30 P.M.

CALL 991-5684 or 438-6360
PROGRAM DIRECTOR: CAROL DELLA FAVE
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ITEST DRIVE IT!
WORLD CAR

City 31 MM; m Ilwti
!i|«ti tar cMtpariMR mtg.
T«»r ictnl *iUa|i wltl

Built In America To Take On The World.

NEW 81 GRANADA
FSett mileage ratings in

G r a n a d a ' s h is to ry ! No
compromise in comfort or
quality.

|1VW THUNOERBIRD TOWN LANDAU I

FINDOUTWHY
THE 1961 FORD MUSTANG IS
AMERICAS MOST POPULAR

SPORTS CAR.'

Just Minutes Away! (

BAYS

Meadowlands

Final '80
Clearance
PRE-INCREASE
OLD PRICES

LEFTOVER NEW
'80 PINTO

. FOID PONY lit. o-Staao.: 4-tyl..
I 4-»M. maa. trans., ajan. stf.-kris.;,
• flas optrct. lad.: w-» tires. Peay 1

Plncier pkt., 2-tew plat, saart i"
«*l. 11n ttk. Ha. 57M. UST: 14700.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

LEASE ANY MAKE

DAILY!
YOUR NEW •

AMC/JEEP/RENAULT
DEALER «„•
ISee us now for
[fantastic leftover
|buys. Prices wilt
Inever be lower!

, NEW '80 CHEROKEE

MM. MM., par. an. m f» . Cairilii
am Ht..m caai m. tat. tm-. tm.

i.,»em-t»i. MI., r* w«.. M .
. wtmrtit, «««irtMt qn. OM It

Itt. Ml. 1171. List Mcilli.lSt,

$9285

EAGLE

NEW'80 SPIRIT
MIC I-*.. •*'••!! •<»!-•• H
nil MM.. 1X1 UK na. a H .
•calf >ll| MlMM -W*! M
» l < « I a

h t ia >9i. M. ISM. Uil

JEEP

EAGLE'

$ 4 5 3 4

NEW '80 CONCORD
WC H M.. ••tilMl Idf 1*1.: t l

M t HM• • I Ma. tn«.. p». tHj.-Mi.. « •
CWt.. .!• caai. ••» ma.. mH paw.
•idnli>m.r.>iil>>al<
1MI U Pi S73M
• i n l i > m . >
1MI. Uil Plica S73M

935-2400

NEW'80 EAGLE

M t e aati. baaV. Vcjl. aafiaa. pmar
Itaadai kiMi, laai Mn>U>. (Ma Maal
•utatUitl Ha lain. Ha. 1SM|U«Mca

•"*• $ 6 8 7 9

MEADOWLANDS

a 1981FORDTRUCKS
Built Toufh! Price* Rifht!

L AUTOMALL
introducing
Renault I8i

' 7 9 F I I T U I t
RMS wanam, Taa. Hyl.. ana.
MM., par. mi . am mi., m

15.775 a? ""'• • $ 4 9 8 (
'79CAPW

WICMT. Iiwrhl »*..»*. aatt.
wean, njsiai W l O O

•79 FIESTA

MfMRMONT
ran. Ian. •* . . nft^jm. m>.,

££.TW $5888
78FURM0NT

par. ids.-hh., W CM.. W. |».

•SSk*. $4188
7 1 TOWN COUPE

umau. Taa naia w., Kit..
n i l »a«l.. par. * t : •rH.-lh -
w4n , M caaa., tjarw raah.
KJ«1 ai. $81 88

77GMNUM6IM
HRI, BIM av̂ (-i eĵ JI., ••#• M I M
•». ii»j.*h.. M can., « «
amratac.rr.tintr. #J|AOO
n.iiaai. ^41100

78 PINTO SOOKE
ran iao. «-«>i.. Ma. M . . H>

-7I8MUIMM
ten, Ma »-*.. I**., all UK-.
a iui.*a.. m mm., mn

i. 94309
79SRMUUM

cane.. <ia, ri'.. w naajat ga.'
15.311 al. 159B8

T1!*"y\im'm:' $5188

78 PINTO
ran. M m * * . , * * . aau. «—..
PH. rtf., aaar ferh.. IN raaa, ph

» - . . $3988|
v 7SFMRM0NT

Test drive the most exciting driving

CISTEI«
' 11 k c o i ; / -
, MEICWV, U K .
' tEEP. lENAUITi
-A II D F H « » *

/nmem ROUTE 17. (No.ihoiRi 3) RUTHERFORD • 9 3 5 - 2 4 0 0
A T T H E S P O R T S C O M P L E X . op>.-nD...iy i.n». s..t.i,M6p m

JEEP
[RIN/Vll l l
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Minit-Ed
"What a harem, scare 'em war. The Iraqato

•re proving unexpectedly tough on palm trees. A
•Mety inofficial tatty gives them 8 kills, n

£ 5 X * l J h e palm tree»- meanwhile, are
credited with only i s tanks. Tlie Iranians, for
* * P " r t . 1 ™ »o their tradition, are showing
themselves to be real Persian lamb* Tte Ira-
• ta i «lr force carried out massive raids on
««emy targets tart week and both planes re-S r l ^ f ! i y Tb' "**** " « « • t kSrl,^f!y **** ""»««««•? «tmck
hackby flying to the nearest neutral airport. The
Iraqujs apparently haven't quite made the
switch from flying carpets to planes. So they've
adopted an old Arab tactic - w h e n attacked turn
the other Shiek." Alan Abetoon in Barren's.

mmercial
and SOUTH-BERGEN REVIEW
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Sea Voyage Almost Disaster
For Fairleigh Dickinsons

Fairleigh Dickinson Jr
has been a man of the sea
much of his life and last
weekend he was forced to
use Ms experience to its
best advantage.

When the luxury cruise
liner Prinsendam was
wracked with flames 1(0
miles sot in the Gulf of
Alaska last Friday night,
Dickinson and his wife,
Betty, were among 500
passengers who had to f ace
Ore at sea, one of the most

! of all possible dis-

H o w e v e r , s m a r t
maneuvering by the ship's
officers kept the fire at bay
and permitted evacuation
plans, which wen- rot into
execution earh S turday
morning, in an orderly

The Dickinsons found
themselves in a lifeboat
with about »o others.
Amost i n s t i n c t i v e l y
Dickinson, an officer in the
VS. Coast Guard during
the war and an avid
yachtsman afterward, took

called him cap-

' i rbw algaet aad higher,
Dickaaon decided to rig a
sea aacbor and to put the
Uebsat Into the gale. This
steadied the craft and
senad, also, to steady the
nerves of the other

Teachers Win Contract
With 21.2% Increases

The teachers won their
best contract in many years
last week-end when the
Board of Education acceded
to a contract that guarantees
pay increases of 9.5 percent
plus an assortment of
benefits which become effec-
tive next year. The pay
raises become effective at
once.

The board has managed in
the past to get by with 5 per-
cent increases. However, a
new spirit developed among
the teachers. Dismantling
the old leadership, the
teachers installed a troica
which made it plain that if
the contract offered them
was not satisfactory they
would strike.

The board of education
gave in.

Although board members
said that they were satisfied
with the result it is known
they had meant to fight it out
and give the teachers much
less than they got An effort
to line up substitutes to work
the schools if the teachers
struck was under way last
week.

But in the end the school
board knew it could not win.
One of the teachers is

Finance Director James
Guida who personally has
supported a majority of the
present Board of Education
in their elections.

Another teacher is Joseph
Cipolla. mayor of Paramus
and a c a n d i d a t e for
f r e e h o l d e r on t h e
Democratic ticket.

Guida and Cipolla are

stronger political figures
than any member of the
school board and those with
political ambitions realized
this.

However, the teachers left
nothing to chance. They
staged what they called a
work action as the schools
reopened by waiting until
the final moment before re-

porting to classes.
Then they held a series of

meetings at which they (lid
not disguise their decision to
strike. They ran a picket line
around the Town Hall last
Tuesday to impress their
feelings upon the ad-
ministration. Then when the
negotiators met last Friday

'Continued un Page 4. >

For 12 h o u r s the
nhilawni were crouched
in the lifeboat as it pitched
and tossed. Then the gigan-
tic rescue effort that was
mounted by the Coast
Guard seat search planes
aad helicopters into the

Sea. Fairleigh 8. DtcUnaoo and Mr* DMda*M when
he was honored as Man of the Year by Tamarack CoaaclUBoy Scants bat May.

Dickinson aid she others
remained in the lifeboat
until the Coast Gaard
picked them up. Then they
were taken to Sitka, an
Alaskan outpost, where ac-
commodations in the Shef-
field Hotel were found for
him. There he was joined
by Betty.

A helicopter hovered
above the lifeboat and one
by one, with Dickinson
directing, the passengers
were lifted into harnesses
and then pulled into
helicopters.

cruise ship. They had taken
the voyage as a vacation
that was to last 30 days.
The ship was headed for
Japan when It met dis-
aster.

Mrs. Dickinson was one
of the last to leave but was
ordered to go by her
husband. She was airlifted
to the s u p e r t a n k e r ,
WUIiamsburgh, which was
standing by for survivors.

After rest and hot food,
the Dickinsons needed
domes, having left most of
their garments on the

Police At Work
SEPT. 25

Concett a Coppola of Orient
Way reported vandalism to
her car.

(Catherine Radziwon of
Elizabeth Ave taken to West
Hudson Hospital.

Howard Liddle of Liv-
ingston Ave. taken to Clara
Maas Hospital.

Assist Bergen County
Court in the impoundment of
a vehicle on Penna. Ave.

TO Isold! arrested Ismael
Cortex of Newark - Driving
on revoked list.

E i l e e n B u g i d i a of
Riverside Ave. taken to
Passiac General Hospital.

Kenneth R e i l l y of
Freeman St. reported lost or
stolen license plates.

Sophia Meloro taken to
Bergen Pines Hospital.

Theft from home nn Pen-
nsylvania Ave.

Gerard Carlucci ut Kearny
was arrested and charged
with T.O. 22-1.3 Burning - in
public.

Louis D" Andrea of Sixth

St. turned in a check he
found.

-SEPT. 26
Al Pandorf taken to Clara

Maas Hospital.
Ralph Gibson taken to

Clara Maas Hospital.
Accident - Newark Ave.

Accident on Livingston
Ave.

Mary Cornell taken to St.
Mary's Hosptial.

Ptl. Cinardo arrested
Louis Poltronetti of Fifth St.
for driving an unregistered
vechicle. driving on the re-
voked list, uninsured vehicle
and fictitious plates.

Unwanted person at Dabal
residence.

Sgt. McSweeney arrested
Matthew Neff of Ridge Rd.
for assault and aiding and
abeting.

Matthew Neff was placed
in cell in lieu of 13.000 bail.
Later bail was posted and he
was released.

Car fire on Valley Brook
Ave.

Accident on Ridge Rd.
Mary Picchione of North

Arlington taken to Clara
Mass Hospital.

Burglary in area of Second
Ave.

Prowler in area of Valley
Brook Ave. - unfounded.

Juveniles assaulted.
Brush fire at Marin Oval.

SEPT. 27
Lyndhurst Diner reported

atheft.
Smoke at Kutter-Nac

Print - nothing cound be

found at this time.
Accident on Riverside

Ave.
Ptl. Onnembo reported be-

ing harassed by two adults,
singed complaints against
Kenneth Shabunia of Marin
Ave. and Elizabeth Baniel of
Orient Way for harassment.

Accident on Valley Brook
Ave.

Mary Lavery taken to
Hackensack Hospital.

Loman Puszkakzzuk of
Kearny taken to Hackensack
Hospital.

Missing persons alarm
Tiled - juvenile boy - mother
reported boy returned home.

SEPT. 28
Catherine Kunzel taken to

Clara Maas Hospital.
Daniel Kenny of Kennedy

Court reported his car stolen
-alarm filed

Accident on Valley Brook
Ave.

Elaine Salerno taken to
Hackensack Hospital.

Karol Szczepanik taken to
Clara Maas Hospital.

Vandalism to Universal
Cleaners - Ridge Rd.

Sabrett Food Products re-
ported vandalism

Mrs. Dellavalle to Clara
Maas Hospital.

Feori Zeoli owner of
Kingsland Service reported
a car stolen from his station
- car was recoved by Ptl.
Cinardo.

Carol Meyer taken to
Passaic General Hospital.

Accident on Lake Ave.
iConuniKdonFaiteO

Dickinson, whose father
gave his name to Fairleigh
Dickinson University, lives
with his wife in Ridgewood.
He maintains offices,
however, in the family
homestead on Ridge Road,
Rutherford.

Garage and
Cake Sale

Girl Scouts Troop No. 984.
under direction of Kathy
Donovan is having a garage
and cake sale, rain or shine,
on Sat.. Oct. 18 from 10-5 at
the Little House, corner of
Court and Livingston Ave..
Lyndhurst. Anyone wishing
to donate any items for the
s a l e , p l e a s e c a l l P.
Gallagher. 933-4851.

Eyemobile To
Visit Lyndhurst
^Ever wonder about your
eyesight? Residents of Lyn-
dhurst will have ttieir
eyesight checked — free of
charge — during the Vision
Crusade F o u n d a t i o n
Eyemobile visit on Oct. 13
and Oct. 14.

The Eyemobile. sponsored
by the Lyndhurst Lions and
Lioness Club and Bergen-
Passaic Optometric Society
will be parked at the
Firehouse on Delafield Ave.
between 7 and 9 P.M. on
Mon. and Tues.. Oct. 13 and
14.

President. John Tolve and
Deputy District Governor —
C h a r l e s B u t e r a —
chairperson of Eyemobile of
the Lyndhurst lions urges
all residents. 18 years and
over, to visit the Eyemobile
for a series of brief tests to
discover vision and eye
health problems which may
require further attention.
The screening is not. in any
way. to be a complete eye
examination, sponsors say.

TEACHERS WERE READY. Despite last Friday's rain Lyndhurst teachers threw a picket
line on Park Ave. to emphasize that they meant business. They woo tbeirOgnt.

MV Officer Argues At Length
Motor' Vehicle Inspector

Bill Collis of 131 Jenness
Place. Lyndhurst. who had
been issued two summonses
for overdue inspection on
two vehicles parked on the
street in front of his house
appeared in court to argue
his innocence at length.

The tickets had been is-
sued by Officer Carl Cinardo
on August 14 and on Sep-
tember 25 when the
patrolman noticed a yellow
sticker on each car.

One. a station wagon, was
due for inspection in March
and the red 2-door Chevrolet
was due in May. according
to the stickers. Therefore the
officer issued the tickets
when he saw the vehicles on
the street, the charge
"Overdue Inspection "
Collis. armed with tomes

of Motor Vehicle law. led the
officer through a maze of
questions, most of them not
related to the officers job.
the answers to which only
Collis knew because it is his
job to know them. He finally
asked Cinardo to leave the
room with him and made a
computer check of the status
of his vehicles from the
police desk.

Judge James A. Breslin

R.E.C. Holds

permitted the interruption
and the pair left the
courtroom to return a few
minutes later.

The reason for thojwm-
puter check with t«BlMV
Bureau was to prove Collis'
reasoning — a technicality
— that "'a car that is not re-
gistered is not subject to in-
spection."

Breslin said he did not
think this ruling fair and
Leonard Rosa asked if he
had not been using the cars
anyway in the interim

No. "said Collis.
' Why did you not use these

vehicles'"" asked Rosa.
"Because I had other cars

to use and the station wagon
is a gas-guzzler. " replied

Collis. Besides." he con-
tinued, it's October and if I
registered them now I would
have to pay registration cos-
ts for a full year."

The judge remarked. "I
was not familiar with the
ruling that a car myst be re-
gistered before a Jjcket can
be given for overdue inspec-
tion. Reluctantly I have to
dismiss the charges but
commend the officer for. do-
ing his duty as he saw it."

The officer left the room
So did the defendant —
followed by many un-
complimentary remarks

* • *

Mark Kenyon. 301 Willow
Avenue and Brian DeClesis.
296 Willow, pleaded guilty to

charges of criminal mischief
stemming from an incident
at Rua's Deli on Stuyvesant
Avenue on July 13 when the
huge window was smashed
and a large bottle of liquor
removed. Kenyon received a
severe gash on his arm
necessitating hospital treat-
ment for a cut artery.

Each youth was fined $25
and assessed S25 costs on the
charges filed by Officers
Kami risk i and [soldi

Thomas F Gilson. 121
Melrose Ave.. North Arl-
ington, and Lawrence Galla-
day. 107 Warren St.. Har-
rison, each paid a total of $50

'Cnntinuednn Page 4 *

Lewis Bids Farewell

Party

Nathaniel Lewis now de-
votes fulltime to his church.
Lovely Way COG. in Irv-
ington. There he is known as
Bishop Lewis.

But for three generations,
starting in 1942. Nat Lewis
was a respected worker in
the Viola family garbage
disposal business.

Last week the company
gave Nat a farewell dinner
at the San Carlo Restaurant
There Nat spoke of the

•good old days" when the
garbage trucks had open
bodies, solid tires and chain
drives The cabs were pro-
tected with isinglass cur-
tains. Although they prowled
the streets in snow storms,
they did not have heaters or
defrosters.

"But we loved our work."
said Nat. "We truly did."

The industry has seen
many changes. The Violas
are now merged with SCA. a

national waste disposal busi-
ness, landfills are on the
way out. Nobody is quite
sure what will replace them
Nat doesn't know. But now
he cares only for his church
flock. He has performed
over 209 marriages. His own
Henrietta to whom he has
beejp married 43 years, has
been a fruitful partner. They
have four daughters. 26
grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren

R.E.C. (Recognition of
Exceptional Citizens) is
holding a Halloween party
on Oct. 12 from 2 P.M. to 4
P.M at t h e U n i t e d
Presbyterian Church of Lyn-
dhurst. Ridge Rd. and Page
Ave. There will be games,
prizes, dancing and refresh-
ments for all.

EYEMOBILE
la

LYNDHURST
Monday * Tuesday

Oct. 13 ft 14

7 to I p.m.

InfroatoftbeFlrehmne
Free Eye
for Lyndhurst RetMeats
apoaaarrrt by Ham and

[ in front of an WercKy Service truck at iti Lyndburst yard are riMhaalil Lewis,
wtojrorked for the Viola wtte rimaanln slace MB, and ttaafc VMa, msnajn if tai
Lyttdnunt coinpniiy. *
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Woman Candidate For
Governor On Cable 3

A woman delcares for gov-
ernor tonight on Cable 3 of
Meadowlands Cablevision

Barbara McConnell. an as-
s e m b l y w o m a n f r o m
Republican Hunterdon Coun-
ty, will announce her inten-
t ion of s e e k i n g t h e
Democratic nomination for
governor next year. She will
be a guest on the 10 P.M.

Mazur In Sharp Attack On Water Co.

"Drop In" show.
Mrs.. McConnell. one of the

most attractive women in
politics today, has twice
been elected in a heavily
Republican district although
she is a Democrat. She
became involved in state
politics when she managed
HelenMeyner's successful
candidacy for congress in

the 13th District.

On her own, Mrs. McCon-
nel has been one of the most
forceful members of the
Legislature.

Sheriff Joseph F. Job is
moderator of the "Drop In"
program on which Mrs.
McConnell will appear
tonight at 10 o'clock.

the
rolex

president

Freeholder D. Bennett
Mazur today released a let-
ter from the State Depart-
ment of Environmental
P r o t e c t i o n t o t h e
Hackensack Water Com-
pmy. requiring the company
to address itself to weak-
nesses in its reservoir and
dam system, which Mazur
claims have not been
answered satisfactorily by
the company. In a press con-
ference, he laid the blame
for the present water
emergency squarely at the
feet of what he called, "a
p r o f i t - m o t i v a t e d ,
responsibility-shirking and
incompetent managerial cli-
que who have turned a
natural resource into private
gain."

According to Mazur. "The
history of the Hackensack
Water Company and this
latest example of its lack of
accountability is like a page
out of Nineteenth Century
business practices.

"Why has there been a
water shortage only in the
northeastern corner of New
Jersey, an area served b,y
the Hackensack Water Com-

pany, the single largest
private purveyor of water in
the world. The present
drought admittedly caused
by a shortage of rain or
snowfall during the winter

' months when water usually
accumulates in reservoirs,
aggravated by lack of rain
during the summer months
has produced shortages of
w a t e r o n l y in t h g e
Hackensack Water Com-
pany Territory and not in the
other areas served by more
aggressive and far-sighted
utilities.

Only the Hackensack
Water Company -and the
Commonwealth Water Com-
pany have been responsible
for this crisis. Bergen Coun-
ty consumers are now faced
with rationing of water sup-
plies unstintingly supplied
by other jurisdictions at a
rate restricted only by the
size of connecting pipes and
thus physically limited to
10.000.000 gallons a day each
from the North Jersey Dis-
trict Water Supply Com-
mission and from the
Passaic Valley Water Com-
mission.

'Secondly, we are forced
to ques t ion why the
Woodcliff Lake and the
enormous DeForest re-
servoirs have not been de-
epened over the years to in-
crease their capacities. This
was done in recent years at
the small eastern arm of the
Harrington Park facility,.
Clearly, the water company
has been aware of growing
shortages. This is not the
first time that shortages
have o c c u r r e d . The"^
Woodcliff Lake Reservoir,
empty now. reveals a

shallow basin which at its
extreme depth measures on-
ly 18 feet and in many places
is less than 10 feet feep. The
newer DeForest Reservoir is
even shallower. I have been

.assured by our staff
engineers that excavation of
topsoil is perfectly feasible,
though somewhat expensive,
to increase the holding
capacity of these reservoirs.

"A third question is why
did the Hackensack Water
Company spend $4 million
for a palatial new head-
quarters in Harrington Park

when it knew that its water
storage capacity was not
adequate and that further in-
vestment was required to as-
sure public safety and con-
venience.

"The Water Company
argues that consumption
was at an all-time high this
Summer. The suggestion he-
ing that our people are water
wasters. The fact is that in-
creasing development in our
area, particularly among
large commercial users Is
principally responsible for
increased water usage.

= Dunn9s L i q u o r s =
374 BELLEVILLE TURNPIKE • NORTH ARUN6T0N

. DUNN'S HAS DONE IT
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Heineken Beer $3.35 six pack
Orders accepted for all brand*

V4 and ft tegs of tear

FREE DELIVERY
ICE COLD BEER WINES/LIQUORSFULL LOTTERY
CLAIM CENTER

991-3443 OPEN SUNDAY
12-8 P.M.

.you've got
(•solid Nock of

'••• rilHiilulrjiM wrtcti swKtuatrfmnfjftrJrH
m the typto* Marcus m a w ^ R n i famous

the

The Rolex Oyster President $7,990.00"

aheuA

MARCUS CHADS. MKttCAN EWWSS AW ALL MAJOR O M I T O M B MOOTED

lee
RIDERS

Blue Denim Jeans

S-J499
Straight Legs 26-42
Boot Cuts 28-42
Straight L*g $4 C99

Corduroys Iv

Carpenter Jeans I O

Washed Jackets 2 3 ° °
PRE-WASHED
Flares & Straights

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
HOST OF POPULAR

WOR
"GARDEN HOTLINE"

RALPH
SNODSMITH

SPONSORED BY

OCT. 29th 8 PM
FRANKLIN SCHOOL

KEARNY N.J.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Perfect for GUYS & GALS
QyER 2,000 PAIR IN STOCK

MENS SHOP .
Valley Brook & Stuyvesant Ave., Lyndhurst

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING tin 9M p.m.

What do you want to Know about plants,
flowers, trees, bushes, grass...you name it

and Ralph Snodsmith can tell you about it.
On October 29, Ralph will narrate a color
slide presentation entitled "How to grow

houseplants without killing them".
Following the presentation, he will answer
questions on any plant, flower, bush, tree,

grass, etc. problem you may have.
Tickets are limited - and are limited to 4 per

person. You must stop in at Equity Savings to
pick up your tickets personally starting

Tuesday, October 14, between 9 a.m. and
3 p.m. No telephone orders please.

ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY
- - TICKETS ARE FREE

Saving*
s AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ^M

AT OUR KEARNY OFFICE
563 KEARNY AVE. AT MIDLAND



Edward Gibney Becomes
Boiling Springs President

THURSDAY, OCTOBER t, lW»—»
i
i

Election of Edward C.
Gibney as president of Boil-
ing Springs Savings and
Loan Association was an-
nounced today by W.

Thunton Cooper, chairman
of the institutions Board of
Directors.

Gibney. who is 42. suc-
ceeds William P. King. The

1 Harold ••Cap" HoUenbeck (R«h) accepts a
. . B of appreciation from Jaycee Presideat Gilbert Gar-
row at the group's Leadership Seminar in Washington. Toe
New Jersey legislator was asked to discuss the

1 committee structure from his vantage as an
it of reform.

latter resigned in July but
continues as a member of
the Board of Directors.

Gibney also becomes a
member of the directorate.

Cooper declared that the
appointment of Gibney
followed a long search in
which over 200 applicants
were considered.

Gibney began his career at
Boiling Springs as a teller in
1956. He advanced to
manager of the Lyndhurst
branch in 1960. became an
assistant treasurer in 1962
and vice president and
mortgage manager in 1966.

A graduate of East
Rutherford High School in
1956 and the American Sav-
ings and Loan Institute in
1970, Gibney took real estate
and appraising courses at
New York University and
Rutgers University.

A member of the Lyn-
dhurst Kiwanis Club
which he served as presi-
dent, Gibney was also presi-
dent of the Northern Jersey
Chapter III of the American

National
ii Titty

Bank

QUALITY LEGAL SERVICE!
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

UNCONTESTEDMVMCE
WILLS (Simple)
PERSONAL BANKRUPTCY

$350 + Court Costs
ISO

$325 + Court Costs

OTHER FEES QUOTED UPON REQUEST
Call Today For An Appointment

EMOLO&CHEIFETZ
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

537 NEW YORK AVE.
LYNDHURST, N J .

(201)935-1723
Never A Charge For The Initial Consultation.

Midtowne Hearing Aid Centre
745 Kearny Ave., Kearny, N.J.

Authorized Dispenser for
all types of hearing aids.

Service on all types and makes
Batteries, Repairs, Molds and

Accessories
Doctor and Clinic fix's filled

Medicaid and Welfare Clients accepted.

997-0444
Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Closed Wed., Sat. 10-1

George Villatuerte Lie No. 98

Savings and Loan Institute.
He served in the army from
1968tol960.

Boiling Springs has a main
office at 23 Park Ave..
Rutherford, and branches in
Lyndhurst. Rutherford's
West End and Rochelle
Park. It has nearly $160
million in assets.

Gibney is married to the
former Lorraine Pabin of
Wellington. They have one
son. Dennis. 6.

Suit and Blazer Sale
SOLIDS AND TWEEDS

SUEDES INCLUDED
Calvin Klein

Corduroy Jeans
lOO

Reg. $52.00

NEWLY
ARRIVED
FOR FALL

Annual Dinner
For Bergen

The First Annual Dinner
Dance sponsored by District
2 Bergen County and Ladies
Auxiliary Veterans of
Foreign Wars will honor the
1979-1960 Past Commanders
and 1979-1980 Past Presi-
dents Saturday. Oct. 18 at
the Saddle Brook V.F.W.
Post Home. 44 Market St..
Saddle Brook.

Some of the Commanders
and Presidents from this
area being honored are:
Tony Spinelli. Post 3549.
Lyndhurst: John Daugherty
a n d J o a n B o n i e r .
Rutherford. Post 227: Ruth
Pickerelli and Charles Aita.
E. Rutherford Post 8374:
George Schreib and Jean
Kimnk. Carlstadt Post 3149:
Veronica DeAppolonio and
Arthur Neilson. Woodnge

Edward C. Gibney

Council To Meet I
Bergen Chapter. Knights

of Columbus Chairman
Joseph Fischer announced
that the Chapter will hold its
meeting Oct. 15 at St. Fran-
cis of Assisi Council. 556

Second St.. Carlstadt. start-
ing 8 P.M. sharp. If any
member unable to attend
please phone clubhouse at
933-9270. or Secretary Joseph
Fmnemon. Regina Council.

-•S,
X \

MANUFACTURER'S SURPLUS OUTLET
45 MAIN AVE. • WAUINGT0N

773-1049
New Fall Hours:

Wed.,Thur., Fri. 3:30-9:30 P.M.
Sat. 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

LATEST STYLES &
DESIGNER FASHIONS

2 for 1 SALE
DESIGNER VELOURS —$19 .95

Buy 1 get 1 Free
LADIES' NAME BRAND QUALITY

fBlOUlES —$12.95
Buy 1 ge t 1 F r e e

LONG SLEEVE TERRY CLOTH SILK
SCREENED TARROT TOPS — .9.95

Buy 1 ge t 1 F r e e

MANY OTHER EXCITING BARGAINS WHILE
SUPPLY LASTS

Quality
fashions

c r at discount
XA" prices...!

famous designer brands
g> 100 - 150

Reg. $300.00

ROOM AT THE TOP • Park Avenue. Rutherford. N.J.
•Sat . till 6 P.M.

g.

« bottom Hours: MOD., M t f . S i t . 9 6 Tues Thurs. fri . , 3 9

1053 Blumfield Avtnui. C ifton. N J . I 2 0 1 ) 77719921

Styertownel
Shopping Center I

991-4200
473 KEARNY AVE.

KEARNY

IMMEDIATE CASH
FOR GOLD ft SILVER SCRAP, COINS, DIAMONDS

ANTIQUES ft COLLECTORS ITEMS

OUR TOP DOLLAR PRICES

GOLD AND SILVER NEAR A RECORD HIGH —TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LIMITED TIME
WE ARE IN YOUR AREA PAYING OUR HIGHEST PRICES EVER

3 DAYS ONLY
FRI.. SAT. & SUN.

OCT. 10,11, 12
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

A GOOD TIME TO SELL IS WHEN YOU HAVE A WILLING BUYER

GOLD JEWELRY • CHARM BRACELETS • PINS
SCHOOL RINGS • CHAINS • WATCHES
SCRAPS . DENTAL • GOLD COINS

CLASS RINGS - WEDDING BANDS
10K - 14K - 18K

BRING A HIGH RETURN. BECAUSE OF THEIR
WEIGHT. THEY CAN EASILY BRING I 4 A A
BRING YOU I UU

\ CHARM BRACELETS - WATCHES -

"4UU14K - 16K ARE VERY
VALUABLE-UP TO

SCRAPS! REGARDLESS of Condition!
Settings. Single Earrings and Cufflinks, Oental . 4 e\f\
Scraps Only a F*w Places Can Easily Fatah I Wl

ANTIQUES
• ARCADE & SLOT MACHINES
• BRONZES* STATUES
• OIL PAINTINGS
• BEER STEINS
.CLOCKS
• POCKET WATCHES
• ORIENTAL ITEMS
• OLD FIGURINES
• AMERICAN INDIAN ART
• 0L0 METAL TOYS
.CUT GLASS* POTTERY
• CAMERA 4V EARLY PHOTOS (1800's)

SILVER
STERLING FLATWEAR • TRAYS

BOWLS • SERVING PIECES
QUICKLY ADD UP TO

SS HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS SS

PAYING Fl/LL 1980
CATALOG PRICES

AND HIGHER
tor all American silver coins

dated 1964 or earlier

FOREIGN COINS
ALSO WANTED*

WAR SOUVENIRS
German or Japanese

MEDALS, PINS S5.00 ea.
small $2.00 ea.

HELMETS $10.00 ea.
DAGGERS $25-$S0.00 ea.
SWORDS $25-$75.00 ea.
UNIFORMS $50

All Foreign ami American Military Paraphernalia

$$$$ WANTED $$$$

DIAMONDS
T i m • » ovar 100 great* and colon ol diamonds ami each
eomnwndt • dWarant pite*. Our buytn an qutfflwd md
•quipped to ntMMn. gndt and prlc* »oor ttonM.

We also buy accumulations ol
COSTUME JEWELRY and
TRINKETS from the 1930s or
earlier.

OUR POLICY
All gold & silver is weighed in front of you on state
certified scales • Unmarked jewelry is tested in front of
you and paid for according to actual Karat. • Gold fill or
gold plateH jewelry or parts which have no value are
RETURNED to you • The spot price of gold and silver are
visibly posted and an explanation of what your jewelry is
worth is provided.

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS
• DOLLS (Hard plastic, composition, or

ceramics faces* OLD PENS -
. THEATER, SPORTS, POLITICAL ITEMS <S
• ELECTRIC TRAINS— Lionel, Ives or «E

American Flyer. 1950's or earliar. ' ffl
• STAMP COLLECTIONS
• RAILROAD or SHIP ITEMS
• WORLDS FAIR or COCA COLA ITEMS
• ELVIS or BEATLES ITEMS • POST CARDS

If you have something you think is a
collector's item, BRING IT IN.

11

All METAL PIKES AK COMPUTED IT TIOY WEIGHT. SfKIFK ITEMS MAY K WGHEI01UJWM KFENOING ON WEIGHT 4 CONTENT

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY • BRING YOUR ITEMS TO JEFFREY PEARL GOLD BUYING CENTER

746 KEARNY AVE., KEARNY, NJ. (ONLY 5 BLOCKS SOUTH
dF BELLEVILLE TPKE.)

STATE CERTIFIED SCALES • ARMED SE JURITY ON PREMISES
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BOWUNG FOR EVERYONE? EVEN THE SIGHT HANDICAPPED. At LyBdho* Bowl-
tog U B B recertly « gr««> <* »kP* h—dkappfd men aad w m a gathered to flay their
favorite sport, bmritag. IMer the dlrecttmof the Light Brigade, their d»b, they manage
qriteatedy.

Program
ForBUnd

The Social Services, Light
• Brigade Chairman, Rose
Jacques, of the Lyndhurst
Women's Club. Evening
Membershp Department,
outlined her schedule for as-
sisting the blind members of
our communmity in attend-
ing their monthly meetings.
Two drivers and one aide are
assigned monthly to pick up
members and take them
home.

They offer assistance for
walking, entering and exit-
ing the automobiles, meet-
ing room and outer clothing
apparel when necessary:
serve refreshments and
clean up kitchen after each
meeting: and provide
Christmas gifts at their
Christmas party as well as
ice cream at their final May
meeting. .

Not e v e r y m e m b e r
participates in this project
but those who do find a
f u l f i l l m e n t w i t h i n
themselves.

Fall Bowling Begins
Commissioner Ronald W.

Bogle, director of the Lyn-
dhurst Parks Department
announced that registration
for the 1960 Children's Fall
Bowling League is open now
through Monday. Oct. 20.
The league will operate for
12 weeks on Mondays at 4
P.M. from Oct. 27 to Jan. 26.
1981. Only Lyndhurst
children ages 9-14 are eligi-
ble and may register at the

Parks Dept. located on 250
Cleveland Ave.

During reg is trat ion
anyone wishing to sign up as
a team of four may do so. In-
dividual registration is also
accepted. Each week there
will be a $1.25 fee for two
games and shoes will be pro-
vided for with no charge.

If there are any additional
questions, please call
Maryann Riggio at 4384060.

Police At Work
. (Continued from Page 11

Lyndhurst Yatch Club re-
ported vandalism

Accident on Ridge Rd. -
Hit and Run.

SEPT. 26
Michael Cupak of Ten Eyck
Ave.. Lyndhurst was arrest-
ed on acomplaint for Ag-
gravated Assault - bail set at
$3,000. bail was posted for
Cuapk and he was released.

SEPT.2*
North Arlingt P.D. report-

ed they recovered a stolen"
vphcile out of Lyndhurst -
alarm cancelled, owner
notified.

Larcenty of papers from
Billy's Spot. •

Fight at Lyndhurst Diner -
Jose Alves of Keamy was ar-
rested for criminal mischief
-released on $1,000 R.O.R.

Tony Pe'trillo of Blue Rib-
bon reported a theft from a
vehicle.

Gaccione Brothers -
Schuyler Ave. reported a
theft.

Philip Mandredonia of
Valley Brook Ave. reported
a larceny from his car.

First Jersey Investment
reported a stolen car - alarm
filed.

Attempted Burglary to
Neglia Engineering on Ridge
Rd. Sgt . G i a m m e t t a
responded.

Lt. Francis brought into
'.Klqs. a german shepherd
dog that was running loose in
area of Washington School.

Board of Health notified
the shepherd bit two people
on Ridge Rd -owner of dog
notified.

Ptl. Cinardo recovered the
car stolen from First Jersey

Investment.
Lucy Bongiorno taken to

Dr. 's office in Fort Lee.
Accident on Stuyvesant

Ave.
Carl Buttner of NY. Ave.

reported a larcency to his
truck.

Mr. Klobokowski of North
Arlington reported larceny
of hub caps.

Annoying phone calls from
a resident in Lyndhurst.

Virginia Pelissier of
Copeland Ave. reported van-
dalism to her car.

Rose Jaquinto of Page
Ave. taken from Clara Maas
Hasp. home.

Mrs. Test taken home
from Passaic General
Hospital.

SEPr 30
Mrs. Duffy of Summer

Ave. reported a tree fell on
two cars - Phone Co. and
Public Service notified, '

Kwicki Car Wash reported
criminal mischief to soda
machine.

. Mrs. Martin of North Arl-
ington taken to Passaic
General.

Gas odor on Wilson Ave. -
Arnold Holzherr notified.

Little Publ reported a
theft.

Dispute on Copeland Ave.
with P4A Construction Co.
and Ronald Clemente - pro-
blem settled for now.

Mildred Petrillo taken to
Clara Maas Hospital.

Ptl. Settembrino It C.
Valiante arrested Louis
Politrqnetti of Fifth St. on a
Lyndhurst Warrant • bail
was posted and he was re-
leased.

John Soriano of East

MV Officer
iContinuw) from Page n

on complaints signed by Of-,
ficers Richard Jasinski and
Joseph Sarnoski on Sept. 18.
that they were on public
streets with opened con-
tainers of beer in their
hands.

• •«
Charles DeMarco. Valley

Brook Avenue, paid. 150 on
Ptl. Adam Jankowski's com-
plaint that the man had shot
off firecrackers in violation
of state law. on June 18.

Steven Bolt. 522 Page
Avenue, paid f let on plead-
ing guilty to the complaint
by Ptl. Gregory Biiii on
Sept. 14 of theft of wood and
$75 fine and coati on an as-
sault on an officer complaint
by Bilis and an additional $25

contribution to the State
Violent Crimes Fund for the
assault.

* • •
Daniel D. Kaminski. 226

Court Avenue was assessed
$1251 on the May 24 theft of
goods from Ange lo ' s
Restaurant on Ridge Rd. and
given 30 days in jail and
another $125 on Ptl. Peter
Scotti's complaint of the
same date , c h a r g i n g
criminal trespass, alto a
30-day jail sentence on this
count. The jail sentences
were suspended and the
judge admonished KamiMki
"The people you are hanging
out with are leading you
down the wrong path. You
had better find some new
friends or you will be in
worse trouble than you are
innow.".

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the young people of Bergeh County are our

greatest natural resource; and
WHEREAS, the 4-HClub program since its beginning has

contributed much to the health and welfare of the nation
and has encouraged many young people to choose careers
which help improve family and community living; and

WHEREAS, adult volunteer leaden are devoting con-
certed time and energy to serving these citizens of tomor-
row; and

WHEREAS, 4-H members put into practice the skills and
science they learn as they develop their talents through 4-H
projects and strive to develop "Expanding Horizons," the
theme of National 4-H Club Week; and

WHEREAS, in these changing times, young people who
are the citizens of tomorrow must discover and acquire the
virtues of responsibility, thoughtfulness, morality and un-
derstanding; and

WHEREAS, one week annually is observed as National
4-H Club Week;

NOW, THEREFORE, I Joseph A. Carucci, Mayor of the
Township of Lyndhurst, in recognition of the fine achieve-
ments of 4-H members and their families do hereby pro-
claim the week of October 5-11,1980, as

BERGEN COUNTY 4-H CLUB WEEK
and I call upon the people of this municipality to participate
fully in the observance of this week.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of this office to be affixed.

This fifth day of October, in the year of our Lord, One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty.

JOSEPH A. CARUCCI,
Mayor

October 9,1980

First Graders Will
Visit Riverside

Rutherford turned in a
pDCketbook he found - owner
notified.

Edward Garda of Harding
Ave. - injured - Medical Aid
refused.

Accident on Ridge Rd.
Gas odor on Stuyvesant &

SanfordAve.
Mark Adam of Lafayette

Ave. reported a larceny to
histruck.

Ursula Vojt of Copeland
Ave. reported vandalism to
her car.

Brown vehicle in area of
Summit Ave. smashing win-
dows on cars - no damage
done in area.

OCT. 1
Man yelling for help on

Second Ave. - Negative re-
sults.

Accident on Riverside
Ave.

Vehicle towed from Ridge
Rd. - unregistered.

L i l l i a n P o w e r s of
Rutherford taken to
Hackensack Hospital.
Mildred Brocilli taken to
Clara Maas Hospital

Three County V. W. report-
ed a customer car was
broken into.

John Albanese taken to
Clara Mass Hospital.

Accident on Riverside
Ave. - two parties injured.

Julio Pazo taken to West
Hudson Hospital.

Sophie Gietner taken to
Passaic General Hospital. -

Lucy Bongiorno taken to
Doctors office.

Accidnet on Fern Ave.
Juvenile caught shoplift-

ing at Ilene Sportswear -
Lyndhurst.

Mike Incognito of North
Bergen taken to Riverside
General Hosp.

Robert Park of Stuyvesant
Ave. reported a bike stolen.

OCT. 2
Vandalism to vehicle

' parked on Marin Ave.
Garbage can fire on Ridge

Rd.
ConRail P.D. reported

they recovered a car stolen
out of North Arlington,

Buffet Dance
OurLadyofMtCarmel

Church. 146 Copeland
Ave.. Lyndhurst. is hav-
ing their second annual
parish buffet dinner and
dance on Saturday. Nov. 8
—8 P.M.

Call: Ronnie Tracey at
939-0579 or Barbara 0om-
paretto at 939-6385 for
tickets or further in-
formation -i ,

A group of 33 six-year-olds
will be introduced to the re-
alities of surgery. X-rays,
oxygen tents, stethoscopes,
blood-pressure gizmos and
the worst of all possible fates
—injections.

The indoctrination will be
given today. October 9. from
9 a.m. to 10 a.m.. at
Riverside General Hospital
in the Meadowlands of
Secaucus. N.J.

The children, all first-
graders at Sacred Heart
School in Lyndhurst. N.J..
will make up the first class
in Riverside's innovative
pediatrics orientation pro-
gram, which is designed to
alleviate fear in children, so
they can deal with a hospital
visit.

Through demonstrations,
slides and a tour, the
children will receive a basic
understanding of what
hospitals do. Penny Catton.
R.N., will conduct the pro-
gram.

During the tour, the
hospital will be compared to
a town: the operating room
will be the fix-it shop: the
pharmacy, the drug store:
accounting, town hall:
medical records , the
library: physical therapy, and auditorium.

Library
Happenings

WINNERS. Winners in toe Elks Marathon gathered at the Elks CM> after the race to re-
ceive their pri«s.

Vols. Conducting Annual
Fire Prevention Drive

the gymnasium: admitting,
the travel agency: and the
day accomodation room will
beMcDonalds's.

••Of course the main event
will be a discussion about in-
jections, which seem to
generate the most dread in
children." Ms. Catton said.
"We're not going to try to
fool them, we're not going to
tell them it doesn't hurt, but
we will help them minimize
the distasteful part of get-
ting a shot and maximize the
benefits."

Directions: Riverside
General Hospital is in the
Harmon Cove area of the
Meadowlands. about 10
minutes from the Lincoln
Tunnel, take Route 3 west
from the tunnel to the
Meadowland Parkway Exit,
(if you're coming from west
of Giants Stadium, go east
on Route 3 and exit on
Meadowland Parkway).
Fo l low M e a d o w l a n d
Parkway to the hospital,
which is a five-story gray
building on right side, across
the street from Panasonic's
national headquarters.
Pediatrics orientation pnv
gram will begin in hospital

The Lyndhurst Volunteer
Fire Department is conduct-
ing its annual fund drive on
Saturday October 11th. Let-
ters were delivered to each
residence in town last
weekend. The members of
the department will canvas
the town this weekend, and
are asking for the support of
the townspeople.

The firemen of Lyndhurst
are on a strictly volunteer
basis serving the community
24 hours a day. The firemen
receive no monetary reim-

Two new large print books
have been added to the col-
lection of the Lyndhust
Public Library. The books
donated by the Lyndhurst
Lions Club are Garson
Kanins "It Takes a Long
Time to Become Young" and
"The Merriam-Webster Dic-
tionary for Large Print

Teachers
from Page 11

teachers threw up another
picket line despite the rain.

The marathon negotia-
tions began Friday at 6:30
P.M and went until 5 A.M.
the next day. Resumed on
Sunday they lasted almost
until 3 P.M. — an hour
before the Giants and the
Dallas Cowboys were to
begin their football game.

When the teachers met
Sunday night at Raniada
fan. Clifton, it was a
boisterous, happy group.
When details of the contract
were outlined there were
cheers. By a vote of 117 to II
teachers approved the two-
year pact.

There were four absten-
tion.

Coat of the contract to the
taxpayers was not estimat-
ed. However, the full cost
will not be felt until 1M1
when pharmace#cal coats
will be borne by the tax-
payers above $1 per pre-
scription. Entire cost if ex-
pected to be 21.2 percent
over-all next year.

One board member said
that the board won a major
point in refusing to concede
a Binding arbitration agree-

Users." The dictionary,
which has special sections
on the metric system and on
weights and measures, may
be borrowed by library
patrons.

The Lions Club regularly
donates large print books to
the library plus periodicals
such as the New York Times
Large Type Weekly and the
Readers Digest in large
type. Any library patron is
welcome to borrow these
materials. This past year,
the Lions Club also has
donated an overhead projec-
tor and transparencies on
library skills to be used with
school children who visit the
library.

October 14 is the starting
date for Tuesday afternoon
craft classes at the Lyn-
dhurst Public Library.
Classes ill meet at 1 P.M.
Dried flower plaque ar-
rangements will be the pro-
ject this month. Registration
is l imited. Interested
persons may pre-register at
the main circulation desk.
There will be a small fee.

Crafts for children lages
eight to twelve) will begin
the week of Oct. 20. Children
may choose either the Mon-
day or the Friday class.
Registration closes Oct. 10.
A fee of $2.50 for five classes
i s p a y a b l e at p r e -
regist ration.

On Wednesday. Oct. 8 at
1:30 P.M. the library will
present "The Monster of
Highgate P o n d " for
children. , _

The Thursday Night film
series presents 'The Third
Man" starring Orson Welles
on oct. ( .

bursement for their services
with the exception of a
clothing allowance, and
utilize the fund drive to help
finance many community
activities such as a Little
League baseball team, and
the annual visit of Santa
Claus and Christmas Party
for the township children.

This week October 5th
through 11th is also Fire
Prevention Week, and the
time for everyone to think of
fire safety. The members of
the fire department will be

visiting all of the schoools ki
Lyndhurst and many
children wilt also be visiting
the fire headquarters win
their teachers to see the
firefighting equipment, and
be taught about the danger
and hazards of fire. Mem-
bers of the fire department
will also be on hand each
night Monday through Fri-
day October 6th through 10th
from 7 to 9 p.m. to answer
any questions concerning
fire prevention and home
fire safety.

Carncd o#Lyndbunt share many
bate. Both men are mayors and Carucci is a Roooey Is a can-
dktate for Freeholder. Both feel that the managerial ability needed for municipal govers-
ment is an absolute necessity for county government.

Presbyterians Call Rev.VanderWerf
On Sunday. October 5th.

Reverend Nathan Van-
derWerf began i s Interim
Pastor at the United
Presbyterian Church of Lyn-
dhurst.

"Nate" was born and
raised in Muskegon, Mich,
and is a graduate of Hope
College and Western
Theological Seminary. He

has served the Presbyterian
Church as Chairman of
Evangelism and Social Wit-
ness Committee, a member
of the Ministerial Relations
Committee, Synod Strategy
Committee. From 1971-79
Nate was the First Ex-
ecutive Director of the Com-
mittee on Regional/Local
Ecumenism of the National

Council of Churches. Nat*
and Ms wife, Dorothy, have
three sons — Stan, Duaraj
andDavid. i

On Sunday. October 12,'
there will be a reception in
Fellowship Hall following
the morning worship service
to welcome Reverend Van-
derWerf. Everyone is in-
vited.

Local Couple Attended
Annual 4H Meeting

Marion and John Hill of
Lyndhurst have returned
home from a four day annual
Four H Regional Forum at
Jackson S. Mill State Four H
Camp in Weston West
Virginia.

The sessions Sept. 18 to 21
brought together 150 leaders
from 12 states and Denmark
to focus on Four H and the
family.

Designed to help leaders
strengthen family involve-
ment in Four H the sessions
featured presentations, dis-
cussions, and work shops.

Featured speakers in-
cluded. Dr. Ron Daly, family

life specialist, science and
education administration.

U.S. D e p a r t m e n t of
Agriculture: Dr. Gordon
Backstrand. program
leader. Sea Extension,
U . S . p . A . and Ve lma
Lindford. consultant on
volunteer development.

The forum is sponsored by
National Four H Council in
behalf of the cooperative ex-
tension service of the state
land grant universities and
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture. Financial as-
sistance is provided by the
J.C Penney Company and

Lyndhurst Elks'
Race A Success

Over 100 runners turned
out for the Lyndhurst Elks-
annual Run for Fun. The
r a c e , s p o n s o r e d by
Hometown Agency, was con-
ducted through the streets of
Lyndhurst.

Richard Van Glahn.
owner of Hometown Agency,
was pleased to see a strong
turnout for the race since the
proceeds are used to further
the charitable activities of
the Elks within the local
community.

The Elks awarded trophies
to the overall winner «nd to
winners in five different
categories. A prize raffle
was also held for the remain-
ing participants. The overall
winner was Bill Hagman
from Lake Hopatcong. who
sprinted home in 14:07. The
first woman finisher was
Rachelle Rossini of North
Arlington, who ran the ex-

cellent time of 18:23. Donald
Gray of East Rutherford
won the trophy in the over 40
category. Don. who ran the
course in 16:29. won his age
category for the second con-
secutive year. Roy Wheat
won the 30 to 39 category in
the excellent time of 14:27.
Ken Doherty. the under 18
winner, sailed through the
course in 15:02.

A special tribute to Vin-
cent Bray, age 63. is in or-
der. Vince. a member of the
Wayne Elks, proved that he
is sRll young at heart by
completing the cours tin a
strong performance, which
would have mate any runner
proud. ,

The Lyndhurst Elks' and
Hometown Agency sincerely
thank all the participants for
making this year's race a
complete success.

I
i t s m e m b e r s t o r e s
throughout the North East
Region. A travel scholarship
was awarded to the Hills to
represent Bergen County
Four H. From the state Four
H youth deve lopment
service and the Bergen
County Four H Leaders As-
sociation and J.C. Penney.

Friendship
Club
By Barbara Villanova

The Lyndhurst Senior
Citizens Friendship Club
meeting of Oct. 2 had an at-
tendance of 230 members
and 5 guests. President
Michael Ehnat called on
Mildred De Jack mo to give
the Pledge of Allegiance and
say a prayer for our sick
members. .

Pres. Ehnat thanked Ann
LaVecchia and her commit;
tee for one of the club's test
Anniversary parties. There
were 210 members present
and all had a good time.
Ann's thanks to all who
donated prizes.

Tess DeLeo announced a
bus ride to the Regency
Hotel Casino in Atlantic Citv
on Oct. 23. Tickets $12.50?
Bus leaves Grant Ave. 4
o'clock sharp.. Teas is ata*
taking reservations to see
"Guys and D o l l s " at

Schutzen Park. NortB
Bergen, on Nov. 12. Ticket!
at $12 include lunch and
show.
i e c Helen Ehnat and

FMnk Bulkowski foe *>ue
Christmas party t f tntaf
Dec. 10. at Hawaiian Palms.
Please show your mem-
bership cards when sigoint
up. Ann LaVecchia is
chairperson.



Plant Expert Appears In Kearny
THURSDAY, OCTOBER », IM» - I

WE's Fight To Establish Permanency To Be Sbown

i Donald S. Hackett, presi- at t p.m. to lecture and
' dert of Equity Savings an- answer questions on indoor

nounced th'at R a l p h and outdoor plants, flowers,
tftiodsmith. koit of the bushes, you name it and
'popular Garden Hotline on Ralph has the answer.

radio staUon/VOR. will ap- To open the' program.
pear at the franklin School which is sponsored by Eqia-
in Kearny <* October 19th. ty Savings. Snodsmith will

offer a slide presentation en-
titled "How to grow your
houseplants without killing
them." Following this, he
will be pleased to answer
any questions the audience
may wish answered.

Snodsmith is a graduate of

•

ARE YOU WATCHING
•••••••••••••••••a

The
BEVERLY
MURPHY
SHOW?

••••••••••

Meadowlands Cable 3
6 P.M. Weekdays

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9
Alfred Andriola

Creator of the world Famous Comic strip KERRY ORAKE'

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10
Ed Alberian, The Clown of Many Faces

(Rememberhim as Clarabelle the Clown on Howdy Goody?
As Bozo the Clown?As Dokey the Clown?)PWS

NORTH ARLINGTON FIRE DEPARTMENT "WET DOWN"

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11
Parents Without Partners

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1 2
Cooley's Anemia

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13
Planned Parenthood

the University of Illinois
with a Masters Degree in
O r n a m e n t a l a n d
Floriculture. He is the
former Director of the
Queens (N.Y.I Botanical
Gardens and former
R o c k l a n d C o u n t y
Cooperative Extension
Agent. As regular listeners
to WOR know, Ralph
Snodsmith is a man who tru-
ly loves his work and his
following on the radio will at-
test to that and to his vast
knowledge on his subject.

The lecture will take place
in the Franklin School
Auditorium and attendance
will be free but by ticket on-
ly. Hackett. said that tickets
will be available on a first
come, first served basis at
Equity's Main Office. 583
Kearny Avenue at Midland.
Tickets will also be limited
to 4 per person and will
become available beginning
October 14. They must be
picked up at Equity between
9 A.M. and 3 P.M. because
no telephone orders will be
accepted.

Youth For

"Western Electric: The
Giant Fights Back" Is the
title of what Cable 3 of
Meadowlands Cabievision
believes to the most signifi-
cant program in its three-
months history.

An hour-long visit to the
Western Electric plant in
Kearny was taped and will
be shown for the first time.
In the program the fight
Western Electric is making
through Its management
and workers to establish

Fashion Show
Dinner and Fashion Show,

sponsored by Jefferson
School PTA. at 7 P.M. at the
F i e s t a . Wood-Ridge ,
fashions by Russell Taylor
Inc. Tickets $13.50. Please
call 935-6948.

the certainty that the plant,
one of the area's biggest
employen, will remain in

DavM Carlson, president manager of Cable 3. were
of the West Hudsan South guests of Roaald But-
Brrgrn Chamber of Com- terfleM, manager of the
meree aad Guy Saviao, Keaniy plant.

Reagan

With this ad

FREE GOLD!
ITS TRUE!! Get a FREE 14K.
GOLD "S" CHAIN BRACELET.
($24 Value) with any $100 purchase
and get a FREE 14K DOUBLE "S"
CHAIN BRACELET ($55 Value)
with the purchase of $200 OF more.

SAVE up to 50%
On our full line of 14K & 18K gold
chains, charmholders, earrings,
bracelets, rings & necklaces as well
as our full diamond line.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
BULOVA ft CARAVEI1E WATCHES

SUPER SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
ALL ITEMS 14K GOLD!! M n u (

R E G NOW
7" S Chain Bracelet $24 11.99
7" Double S Chain Bracelet $55 29.99
7" Triple S Chain Bracelet $75 42.00
16" S Chain Necklace $44 21.99
18" S Chain Necklace $49 25.99
24" S Chain Necklace $60 36.00
28" S Chain Necklace $85 54.99
7" Thicker Braided Bracelet $110 74.00
7" Multi-Colored Thicker

Braided Bracelet
Multi Colored Braided Earrings
15" Twisted Cobra Necklace
S Chain Earring
7" Infinity Bracelet
7 " Herring-Bone Bracelets
7" Cobra Bracelets
7" Rope Bracelet
Man's Rope Bracelet
16" Rope Necklace
18" Rope Necklace
20" Rope Necklace
24" Rope Necklace
Large Initials
Medium Initials

Ray Talke. a Junior at
Rutgers University, has
been named statewide Youth
For Reagan Chairman in
New Jersey.

Ray s political experience
is broad. He is Middlesex
County s Young Republican
Chairman, and he is a
member of the Rutgers
College Republicans. During
the Primaries, he helped to
organize and mobilize Youth
forces for Reagan.

Ray will again be helping
to mobilize Youth Forces;
this time for 'Commitment
80. '

'Deathtrap'
Commissioner Ronald W.

Bogle, director of the Lyn-
dhurst Parks Department is
pleased to announce for our
theatre buffs a trip on Wed-
nesday evening. October
2 2 n d . 1 9 8 0 t o s e e
"Deathtrap ' a suspenseful
thriller, hilarious at times
which will keep you on the
edge of your seat.

SAVE GAS!
ORDER BY PHONE

FACTORY
OUTLET
50,000

PATTERNS
WALLTEX&

SANITAS
and OTHER BRANDS

30% to 80%
SAVINGS

In Stock —Plus Books
Harrison, N.J.

.483-1020
Open7days —10:30A.M.

Small Initials
Live-Love-Laugh Charm
Small Floating Heart
Small No. 1 Charm
Girl's Head Or Boy's Head

$115
$99
$40
$40
$50

$60
$45
$70
$83

$189
$215
$230
$279

$45
$19
$15
$15
$ 9
$15
$48

77.00
65.00
24.00
22.99
24.99
39
30
42.99
54.99

123.00
139.00
149.00
179.00

31.50
13.50
10.50
10.50
6.30

10.50
33.60

SAU « FREE OffER EFFECTIVE ROM WED., OCT. 8-TUES.. OCT. 14

10 RIDGE RD., NO. ARLINGTON
Open Mon., Tues., Wad., Sat., 10-6; Thurs., Fri.,

998-5036

UNWANTED
Hair Removed

kulMtly-S»lel»-P«cmine»tl»

RadiomaHc Electrolysis

ONAS ELECTROLYSIS
o—r 25 ymmn «p«rt*nc*

991-1308
152 Midland Avenue

Arlington, H.J.

63 Park Ave. • Rutherford • 939-46$1

Columbus Day Sale
Thursday., Friday, Saturday & Monday

Mens V-Neck
Pullover
Long Sleeve
SWEATERS

1800

ASST. COLORS

The Most Versatile
JACKET

You Can Own
(Pile Lined)

-(
,-F^TAN 4500

MEN'S
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People Over Fish
One of the most cogent statements

uttered by Ed Koch, the New York
mayor who is given to making many
cogent statements, is that if he knew
when he served in Congress what he
knows now having served as mayor of
New York, many of his votes would
have been different.

There is no doubt that among the
votes Koch might now wish he had not
made is that for the ban on dumping
sludge into the ocean.

Blithely this law was adopted by a
Congress that is, it seems, always
more concerned with cosmetic
headlines than with naked truth.

The little thing Congress forgot
about when it adopted the ocean ban
was to provide an alternative. What
becomes of the sludge if it is not
dumped into the ocean?

Ed Koch wishes he knew. His city is
faced with a tremendous problem,
although it is not quite as serious as it
might be. New York, instead of pro-
ducing sludge by treating its
sewerage avoids this by pouring raw
sewerage by the millions of gallons
daily into its rivers.

Nevertheless, the problem is of
such great concern to this area that
Cable 3 of Meadowlands Cablevision
induced Thomas Glenn, director and
chief engineer of the Interstate
Sanitation Commission, to discuss the
situation last week with William D.
McDowell, former executive director
of the Hackensack Meadowlands
Development Commission as
moderator.

Glenn, whose laboratories are con-
stantly checking the metropolitan
waters, promptly lit into the notion
that sewerage is despoiling the

beaches. There has not been, he said,
a serious fish kill in five years and
that it never was proved that previous
fish kills were induced by sewerage in
the waters. He asserted that the ma-
jor clam beds are today unspoiled and
show no signs that ocean dumping will
destroy them.

Asserting the ocean dumping is the
most economical and feasible way of
getting rid of sludge, Glenn declared
that some systems now being
espoused are of great danger to
human beings.

Composting is a favorite theme of
some who believe that sludge can be
spread over the landscape and be
used as a fertilizer.

"But the people advocating com-
posting fail to mention that a primary
step must be taken — the toxic ele-
ments must be removed — or the
sludge can be of great harm to human
beings," said Glenn. "I would rather
protect the lives of people than fish."

Glenn, who has spent a long lifetime
battling for better sanitation for the
country's biggest metropolitan area,
had some awesome statistics about
the cost of systems mentioned for dis-
posal of wastes. Incineration, he said,
is almost prohibitively expensive.
Other alternatives to landfills are also
tremendously expensive, he said.

Glenn, a former resident of Lyn-
dhurst, cited his facts not to dis-
courage experimentation or im-
plementation of new systems but
merely to call attention to all the in-
herent problems they present.

Above all, Glenn, a veteran of the
'sanitation wars, argued for people

rather than fish.

Members of the Girl Scout Council of Bergen County will run their Fall Cookie Sale from
October 9 to October 18. Girl Scouts will be taking orders for cookies in their neighborhoods
for November delivery. Cookie sales beln fund local girls participating in national and In-
ternational Girl Scout events, camperships and other council and troop activities. Seventy
million boxes of cookies are expected to be sold nationally this year by more than IV,
million Girl Scouts. The Girt Scouts of the U.S.A., founded in 1S12, has been raising funds
through the sale of cookies since 1933.

GARDEN STATE BALLET subscription series has official-
ly been launched. MS*--*! promises to be very eventful. You
can look forward to: Swan Lake - Act 11 - a r W Anastos
••'I III I t u m l t i * Initial IJHIILHII • • • • ' • • • • I T ku li«i•• mi
www premier?; ~~ M W I revivals tniigwi 1 py ncnHr
Uonauy known choreographers - a new juntor subscription
series— performances of Tom Sawyer for children — new
dancers added to the company— company residency in thenew 1M0 seat performing arts center,
Williams In Rutherford —a new ballet s

William Cartes

Rutherford — dance programs taught by Garden State
Ballet beginning in the Bergen County school systems -
plus more ...more ...and more. I

BUSINESS TALK at the recent Legislative Meeting of the New Jersey Tooling and Machin-
ing Association involved, from the left. Assemblymen William M. Maguire (R-Dist. S ,
parts of Union and Morris Counties) and James J. Barry, Jr. (R-Dist. 23, parts of Morris
County), William Jacobus, President of the host organization, and Jack Benedict, President
of the Alliance of Manufacturing and Metals Processing Industries, one of the participating
organizations. The meeting at Dast's Mountainside Inn was called to discuss such topics as
the exodus of businesses from New Jersey, product liability, workman's compensation a i l
tax credits for employers of apprentices. Jacobus to a sates representative for Abrasive
Distributors Corp., Teaneck, and Benedict to President of Benedict-Miller, Inc., Lyndhurst.

on the Way to the White House
Steve Allen is the anchor- .candidates and campaigns,
man ol this un-conventional You're invited to a political
look at Campaign 80. A hi- Party Packed with sketches.
lanous group of commenta- s o n g s a n f * * « " t h a j ,

you wont see on the nightly
tors take satirical aim at news October 24,28

Long Negotiations
Lyndhursts Board of Education,

like other boards in the area, make
serious mistakes in allowing contract
negotiations with teachers to drag on
and on.

In Lyndhurst negotiations were
broken off before the summer recess
with the promise they would resume
after school began. In these times
each day makes the pain of inflation
sharper. The longer the period
between the negotiation and the ex-
ecution of a contract the sharper and
sharper the pain.

It is not ill-advised to say that after
a summer of stretching their limited
resources to cover mounting costs the
teachers returned to school not
refreshed so much as embittered.

Almost as school began the angry
teachers began a series of meetings at
which they determined they would de-
mand what they considered their due
—or else. ' .

What that "or else" meant was
written out pretty clearly when they
spent an afternoon picketing in front
of the Town Hall where the schools'
administrative offices are located.
They returned to the picket lines in
Friday's rain at the office where
negotiations were taking place.

Both picketing sessions followed a
work action where the teachers de-
liberately remained away from their
classrooms until the final moment.

There seems pretty fair evidence
that if the negotiations had been car-
ried out with dispatch last spring
than would not be the turmoil that
now exists.

A lesson is to be learned. Do not let
negotiations drag on.

Kearny Federal's
Free Gifts!!

Open or add to any Kearny Federal savings account with a deposit of $5,000 or
more, or open or renew a Kearny savings certificate with $5,000 or more, and
you can choose one of the many gifts you'll find in the Wizard's catalog of free

gifts*! Come in for your catalog soon.
When you save with the Wizard, the future's an open book!!!

•One gift per customer. Your deposit must remain in the account for six months
or a charge will be made for the gin you choose.

6-month certificate

lL884"lL39tr
Rate available Week of October 9 - October 15

$10,000 minimum • 26-week maturity
FEDERAL REGULATIONS PROHIBIT COMPOUNDING OF INTEREST

ON SIX-MONTH CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS.
This rate is subject to change at renewal.

Annual yield effective when principal and interest are reinvested for a full year at today's rale.

2Vi-year certificate
Ours is the better way

S KI
FE

HOME OFFICE: 614 KEARNY AVE.. KEARNY. N.J.
NORTH ARLINGTON OFFICE: 80 RIDGE ROAD
LYNDHURST OFFICE: VALLEY BROOK b STUYVESANT AVES.
RUTHERFORD OFFICE: 252 PARK AVE.. CORNER WEST NEWELL

KEArfflY
FEDERAL

Currant Rate
$500 minimum • 30-roonth maturity

COMPOUNDED DAILY • CREDITED QUARTERLY
Federal regulations require substantial penalties for early

withdrawal from savings certificates.

Ml N i l HOCMl SAVINGS «N0 LOAN IMUHANCC COKPOHAtlON

i
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Ice c r e a m M-GAL
ONE HALF GALLON PER COUPON

I ! D IM coupon par aatornar. Coupon good
} • » ' * Wad. Oct tththru Sat. Oct i f iS . 1980.
* - — — — — — — FOOD DEPARTMENT COUPON H M M M

i
MARCAL -1000 SHEET ROLL

Bathroom Tissue
ONE ROLL PER COUPON

Ona coupon par customer. Coupon good
Wad. Oct. 8th thru Sat. Oct. 11th. I960.

POOD OCPWrTMENT COUPON _ _ . _ . _

•

_ _ _ ! L. _ . _ _ — .

WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A.
FOOD COUPONS ...

SUPER SUPERMARKET

Fruit Cocktail "3X
YELLOW CLING SUCED

Peaches »*_. CAN

Small Sweet Peas8^
Peas and
Carrots "*•"•
Spinach

JOY , .„

Liquid Detergent
BOLD3

Detergent

New York Style
Deli Snacks ...

Fresh Fruits
& Vegetables...

TWO GUYS-4 PACK

English Muffins
ORE PKG. PER COUPON

Oiw coupon per custonwr. Coupon oood
Wad. Oct 8th thi *i thru Sat. Oct. 11th. 1980.

One coupon p»r customer. Coupon good
| VVVd* U d * OCJl XHIlJ U L wCT* I ITMB I ISfOU,

_ — . _ _ • FOOD DF. PMTMENT COUPW. _ _ _ , _ _ _ , - _ L _ _ _ _ _ — FOOD OCPUTMCNT COUPON — — . — — .

HEINZ-14 OZ. BOTTLE

Ketchup
ONE BOTTLE PER COUPON

Sale Wed.. Oct. 8th thru Sat.. Oct. 11th. 1980.

For Better Beef Buys
SHOPHEREH

DECKLE ON

Rib Steak M ,b23 9

FROM SHOULDER

London Broil m
FRESH LEANFRESH LEAN

Ground Chuck lb.™
CITY CUT SMALL LEAN* MEATY _ i _ _

Spare Ribs* l b l 3 9

CITY CUT-9-11 ENDS & CENTERS ,

Ib.Pork Chops I s 9

CITY CUT-CUT INTO ALL CHOPS •

Whole Pork Loin lb I 6 9

GRADE A-READY TO COOK

Ducks ...Ib.'99'
Frank*:AU 1 8 9 ALL 179
r I CU 11_> BEEF lb. • MEAT ..lb. •

HYCRADE S BALL PARK

FIRST CUT

Chuck Steak m
BONELESS CROSSRIB

Shoulder Roast is ,b

I 4 9

NEW ZEALAND OVEN READY
4 To 6 1b. 459

•Leg o f L a m b AVC n>.

FRESH PICNIC SHOULDER

Roasting Pork l b99*
CITY CUT-COUNTRY STYLE

Spare Ribs l b l 4 9

FROZEN BULK _ ^ _

Turkey Drumstick l b59c

COVTINSPECTED-THICH ON

Chicken Legs ,,,89*
SCHICKHAUS BEEF-MEAT BOLOGNA OR

Cooked Salami IY

CALIFORNIA WHITE THOMPSON

Seedless Grapes ,b79c

WASHINGTON STATE RED AND COLD ^ l * m *

Delicious Apples l b59c

Pascal Celery..,. lft_,49c

Southern Yarns 3 . -99*

Luncheon
Cheese

it
RUSSER-HAM CHEESE-PEPPER

Meat 439
I IU^tfbll ' imiTI Wllk_i_>_>~< ^1 • CfK _ —fĉ f̂c

Polish Loaf , b l 8 9

RICHSHIGH IN PROTEIN " . _ _

Turkey Salami W*V*
SANDY MAC-HOT OR SWEET

Ham Capicola *.«, I 3 9

AMERICAN KOSHER

All Beef Franks l b 2 2 9

HEAT-N-SERVE -

Polish Kielbasi , b l 6 9

Two Guys Delicious Bakery Goods...
TWO GUYS APPLE. PINEAPPLE. BLUEBERRY.
SMALL 4 INCH

Apple Pies 3^89*
TWOGUYS-e-OZ. a _ _ _ l

Italian Bread 3 ^ 7 9 *

Farm Fresh
Dairy Specials ... .„

79<
SAVE 20C KRAFT DEU

Thin Swiss Slices S i 3 9

SAVE 17CAU FLAVORS

La-Yogurt 3 _ $ 1
SAVE 16C LAND 0-LAKES

Sharp Cheddar Stix i l l 6 9

ICE CREAM TREATS
SAVE30C UBERTY BELLE

Ice
Cream !
SAVE ZOC DRUMSTICK

Sundae Cones & I 1 9

Fresh Frozen
Food Bargains ...

SAVE 36C BUITONI - BOX OF 4

R a V i O H MEATORCHEESE

SAVE 20C MRS. T POTATO

Cheese Pierogies
SAVE 36C DRESSEL WHIPPED CREAM

Layer Cakes S S t
SAVE 20C ORE-IDA

Crispers
SAVE IOC SEABROOK

Creamed Spinach

16 TO
18 OZ

20O2.;
BAC

9-OZ
PKC.

99<

1 1 0 9

•|39

89C

59*

SUPER SUPERMARKET*

175 PASSAIC AVENUE KEARNY
We reserve the rignt to limit
qualities. Prkes efffrtiw Wld.
Oct 8th thru Sat Oct. 11th. I960
Not responsible for typographical
errors cTtoo Guys Inc . I960
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Rhubarb Traced To Barbarian Roots
As I have always said (why don't more people

listen when I'm saving?) put your problems in the
hands of a certified problem solver and it is uncoiled,
the problem, that is.

The certified problem solver in whose hands I un-
hesitatingly place my most insoluble problems is
Claire Angrist, who remains remarkably fresh and
pretty among all the dusty books collected by her
husband, Charles, once the operator of the City
College Library.

The current problem was' 'rhubarb.'' Not the cook-
ing of or eating of. Those are other problems. This
one concerned the derivation of "the rhubarb" as an
exercise in vocal frustration upon the baseball field.
As I remember, the problem was left to Claire An-
grist during the spring training period and, here it is
almost the Moment of Truth, as the sports writers
cliche it when the World Series finally rolls around,
when the problem was solved.

In Willard R. Epsy's "0, Thou Improper. Thou Un-
common Noun" Claire unearthed this dissertation
upon rhubarb — the argument, not the vegetable:

"Roger Angell mentioned to me that rhubarb,
meaning an argument, was popularized by Red
Barber when Barber was broadcasting the Brooklyn
Dodger baseball games. I do not know how rhubarb
took on the meaning of'quarrel:'the usage may be
a localism from the Deep South. In the early days of
motion pictures, crowds making ominous noises
were told by directors to keep repeating 'rhubarb,
rhubarb.' In any event the echo between 'Red
Barber' and 'rhubarb' intrigued me. I wondered
whether the coincidence of sound had played a part
in fixing the word in the public consciousness, and
looked up the origin. Rhubarb comes from the Greek
Rha, the Volga River, plus barbarous, 'foreign;
rude; ignorant.' So! Our common garden plant is a
barbarian from the Volga! All is now clear; when
barbarians confront each, other, as in a.baseball
game, a rhubarb is inevitable."

Well, that clears up the situation pretty well and
our thanks to undismayable Claire Angrist who

knows just where to look —if you give her the time,
like between spring training and the World Series.

Anyway, how would this fragile, lovely person
know very much about barbarians even though she
has lived alongside the Savino summer house for 40
World Series?

I know that this is supposed to be a cooking column
but I can't resist quoting one of the most memorable
of all sports poetry —the lines penned by F.P.A. in

Vagabonding
the old New York Evening Mall as a tribute to an in-
field trio, Tinkers, Evers and Chance. Espy quotes
it:

"These are the saddest of possible words:
Tinkers to Evers to Chance.'
Trio of Bear Cubs and fleeter than birds,

• Tinkers to Evers to Chance.'
Ruthlessly pricking our conf aboo bubble,
Making a Giant hit into a double—
Words are heavy with nothing but trouble: ,
Tinkers to Evers to Chance.' "
These, of course, were the dying words of a Giant

baseball fan after the remorseless Chicago Cubs had °
clubbed them out of a World-Series with a matchless
set of infield players named Tinkers, Evers and
Chance.

Flawless though the guys were on the field, legend
has it they hated each other and spoke never a word
to each other off the field. Probably would have start-
ed a rhubarb, anyway.

Even though the rhubarb has gone its leafy way
and remains only scabrous stalks in the ground, I
can't let the occasion pass without giving forth a cou-
ple of rhubarb recipes.

How about a Rhubarb Puff?
Ingredients:

4 pound diced rhubarb
6 tablespoons sugar.
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
v* cop shortening or butter
legg
1 tablespoon orange Jake
>, cup milk
larp flow-
Hi teaspoons baking powder
>/4 teaspoon salt
Vi cup sugar

How to:
1. Mix rhubarb, orange rind and sugar and

divide mixture among six greased custard cups.
2. Cream shortening, add the V4 cup sugar

gradually and beat until fluffy.
3. Add egg and beat thoroughly; blend in orange

juice. !
4. Add sifted dry ingredients alternately with the

milk and mix to form a smooth batter.
5. Pour batter into custard cups, filling only half

full.
6. Cover tops tightly with foil and set cups in pan

of water that is boiling about one inch high
7. Bake at 350 degrees for 35 minutes, unmold and

serve with a butter sauce.
A variation, of course, is to mix rhubarb, orange

rind and sugar with the batter, then fry in deep oil.

Be sure: use tender young rhubarb, peel off «Mn,
then simmer it 12 to 15 minutes before mixing it with
batter.

State Lumbermen Re-elect Cooper
Thurs ton Cooper of

Ridgewood was re-elected
1st vice-president of the New
Jersey Lumber & Building
Material Dealers Associa-
tion yesterday at the group's
annual meeting at Forsgate
Country Club in Jamesburg.

Cooper, president of
Cooper Lumber Co.. of East
Rutherford, is in his second

t e r m a s 1s t V - P o f
N J L B M D A . w h i c h
represents the 450 indepen-
dent retail lumber and build-
ing material merchants' of
thestae.

A graduate of Colgate
University. Cooper is also
chairman of the Board at
Boiling Springs Savings &
Loan in East Rutherford and

is a d i r e c t o r of t h e
Rutherford Lions Club.

Notice

Rummage Sale
The Women of St Thomas'

Church. Lyndhurst will hold
a Rummage Sale on Oct. 23
from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. and

on Oct. 24 from 10 A.M. to
Noon in the church base-
ment. Stuyvesant and Forest
Aves.

Dr. Nancy McNamara
announces the opening

of her office
for the practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY
LYNDHURST DENTAL CENTER

at 308 Stuyvesant Ave., Lyndhurst, N.J.
Hours By Appt. 438-5328

The Rutherford Post Of-
fice and its branches will be
closed Columbus Day. Mon-
day. October 13,1980.

There will be no carrier or
window service.

The lobby of the Main Of-
fice at Rutherford will be
open from 10 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. for the convenience of
box holders.

Perishable and Special
Delivery mail will be de-
livered as usual.

R.E. Salley
Postmaster

SALES and SERVICE
Exptrt Sarvke on molt malar
brands of T.v. and Staraa.
Carry-in and in-hema sarvica.
AH want euarantaad.

• - CALL -

9394418
R<\-SU.\\MV
ImftonW ilmfw

425 HACKENSACK STREET
CARLSTAOT, N.J.

Columbus Dm/
~^fozt /^^^ A r"r"1 y

SALE
Thursday, Friday
Saturday & Monday

The Latest
Fall and Winter
Coats
Pantcoats
Man-Made Fur Coats
Rain or Shine Coats
Storm Coats
(Including London Fog)
and Suits at

20
Sizes 6 tO 24%

Off

42 Park Avenue
Rutherford
438-1420

Dr. Sanders M. Fuerstman
Dr. Robert J. Fuerstman

SURGEON PODIATRISTS

405 Kearny Ave. <Gro« stSi<*>
Kearny.N.J.
991-6471

FOOT AILMENTS FOOT SURGERY

35
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN
DESIGN AND INSTALLATION
FEATURING OUAKERMAID
CABINETRY \

mODCRN
miLLUJOftK

[624 WASHINGTON AVENUE
(NEAR MCDONALD'S)

BELLEVILLE. N.J.
759-4848 Open daily 9 - 9. Set., 9 - S 759-5943

M*mo*r American Institute of Kltchtn Dtiltr*

Ml

Free Gifts
for New

6-Month Certificates,
and Other •.;;

Savings Accounts!
Now at all offices!

YOUR CHOICE FREE
WHEN YOU DEPOSIT
'10,000 OR MORE
IN A NEW 6-MONTH
MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE...
OR '5,000 OR MORE
IN ANY NEW OR
EXISTING SAVINGS OR
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT!
Our BhoH-tMHi • • M o n t h Market Csf tMeatss pay America 's h i g h s *
legal ratal Minimum Depoett$10,000. C a N l o r our current r e t e q u r t e
(You may withdraw your funds after 6 months with no charge lor the gift received >

<m offer good at ad offices wNN) supply tees. (Umn one gM par famHy pis asp
BegulBBon» do not pemM a j j * tor tha transfer of funds already wJBW ths maMutton
Q j » Wuetrelid are baaad upon avalaMly It exact nama shown becoma unavaUsots.

HAMILTON BEACH MIXER

9Vi~ x 6"
ALL-PURPOSE CRYSTAL LAMP

torgmmuatramaM
« p m * tor oar* •

Ask about our
2'? Year

Money Market Certificates
that pay the Highest Legal Rate!

Minimum S500

Earn America's Highest Rate On
Regular Passbook Savings!

COMPOUNDED DAILY
PAID MONTHLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

(Just keep $50 on deposit till end of month.)

OTHER HIGH-EARNING SAVINGS PLANS
ALSO AVAILABLE!

STANLEY ROBERTS
40-PC FLATWARE

7-PC CRYSTAL CLEAR
BEVERAGE SET

•no loan*

GARFIELD • LODI a WALLINGTON • SADDLE BROOK • CLIFTON • LYNOHURST

PHONE NUMBER FOR MX OFFICES • 772-6700

Your Savings Now Insured to $100,000.

BELLEVILLE
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at the pike'.'..Kearny

FRIDAY,SATURDAY & MONDAY OCT 10 T H ! 1TH &13™
SEASON OPENER

100% Cotton
Woven Flannel Shirts

Select from 12 colors
and patterns Odds are,

I you'll find more than
' one to your liking!

THIS WEEKEND AND
COLUMBUS DAY ONLYI

$995
Reg. ' 1 2 " & «13>5

Master Charge Visa Bill Macy Charge

Dream
Coats

at
Dream
Prices!Eanywhere fashion-

,-. - , dressed in the latest
dossic styles from our
Fall and Winter line.
These round-rhe-dock
fashions will set the
poce for many years
to come. Stop by soon
and see our dassk coot
collection.

Special
Sale
Price

SALE
DAYS

on all
outerwear

in every
department

ALL Girls Dresses
Jumpers * Skirts

• Skirt Sets

* 0 " O i l Sizes 4 - 14

3 DAYS ONLY!

FLUTED

Footwear
Fashion
Week
by.auditions

' MADE tN U S A *

"Experience the Difference"

See what's new in footwear
fashion by Auditions. Our
new line features sophisti-
cated dressy looks, tailored
footwear and easy-living
casuals. You'll find every-
thing you need in footwear
to help you look your l>est
Come in and take a look.
You'll see why we say,
"Experience the Auditions
Difference."
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At Sunoco we're making
every drop count"

StINOCI

Unleaded Blen

One can help you save money

GET THE RIGHT OCTANE FOR
YOUR CAR-AND BUY ONLY
THE OCTANE YOU NEED

ECONOMY
8 6 OCTANE

Our lowest-priced unleaded
gasoline. Most cars satisfied
by unleaded regular ^an use
this grade and save.

REGULAR
8 7 OCTANE

Our best-selling unleaded
gasoline Previously known
as Sunlite.

PLUS
89.5 OCTANE
Ourmiddle-grade unleaded. •
.Try it if your car needs
more octane

t

SUPER
9 2 OCTANE

Our highest octane
unleaded grade Right for
most oars that need high
octane unleaded gasolii.j.

.

Sunoco Introduces
Custom Blended Unleaded Gasoline
Four grades of unleaded gasoline
for today's cars. Which unleaded
grade is right for your car?

That depends on many factors,
including your driving habits,
engine compression, even relative
humidity and air temperature.

Also, during an engine's first
15,000 or 20,000 miles, octane
requirements tend to increase.

Be guided by your Sunoco dealer,
or by the octane numbers which
are always given for each grade
of Sunoco Unleaded Gasoline on
each pump.

There is no advantage to buying
more octane than your car re-
quires. And with our wider choice
of octane grades you can buy just
what you need. You don't have to
pay extra for higher octane when
a less expensive grade will do.

If you find, for instance, that your
engine runs quietly and smoothly
on Regular, perhaps you can move
down a grade and save money
with Economy.

Or, if after a few tankfuls your
engine continues to knock or ping,
or it sometimes runs on after you've
turned it off, move to a higher
octane to help your engine run
smoother.

Sunoco has an unleaded grade
that's right for nearly every car

on the road today. And we're the
only gasoline company to offer
four unleaded grades.

Fill 'er up. We think you—and your
car—will be delighted with Sunoco
Custom Blended Unleaded Gasoline

• • • •
Economy Regular Plus Super

HOSE-WITHIN-A-
KEEPS FUELS
SEPARATEO UNTIL
MIXED IN NOZZLE

How Unleaded Blending works.
Custom Blending of unleaded gasoline begins
with two underground tanks...one with
Sunoco Economy Unleaded gasoline...
the other with Sunoco Super Unleaded.

Each of these two unleaded fuels is drawn
up by its own pump.'.. through its own meter.
Each fuel passes through the Blend Control
Valve. This is where the flow of each fuel
is controlled to give you Economy or Super,
or to blend the two in exactly the right pro-
portion to give you Regular or Plus. The
Blend Control Valve works like a single
control faucet which mixes hot and cold
water to give you water that is just the
right temperature.

Between the Blend Control Valve and the
nozzle is a double-walled hose...a hose-
within-a-hose. If you select Super or Econ-
omy, that grade flows in its own separate
hose through the nozzle into your car. If
you select Plus or Regular, the proper pro-
portion of Super and Economy flow through
their separate hoses and mix in the nozzle
just before going into the gas tank of
your car.

Lou's Service Center
y • •

209 Ridge Road, North Arlington •991-9717
Available Af Your Local Sunoco Dealer
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Open for

WASHING
WE USE WELL WATER

and
RECYCLE IT!!!

*1 OFF ANY CAR WASH
50* OFF YOUR NEXT VISIT

Good Until November 7th, 1980

TIP-TOP
485 Ridge Road

North Arlington, N.J. Phone: 991-3629
Professional quality car care

retains your car's high trade-in value. ̂ — i
with this coupon " X *1 V

Buehler Announces For Gubernatorial
"There is a better way in

the 80s," stated former
state senator Herbert J.
Buehler as he announced his
candidacy for governor
while speaking to a luncheon
gathering of members of the

work full-time to bring my
message to as many people
as possible." Buehler said.
"I have taken an early re-
tirement to accomplish my
objective.;'

The former senator has
taught in the public school
system for 26 years, and for
the past two years has been
chairman of the SaveOur-

, Fort Committee." a bi-state
coalition of business, labor,
and governmental agencies
concerned with maintaining
a balance between environ-
mental and economic in-
terests in the Port of New
York and New Jersey.

In his address to the coun-
cil. Buehler pointed out that
"New Jersey and the nation
suffer from unreasonable
bureaucratic interference
with normal economic

growth.
"We do not have to look

past the U.S. Naval Depot at
Earle (adjacent to Sandy
Hook Bay in Middletown
Township. Monmouth Coun-
ty I to see where a $175
million expansion project is
being jeopardized by a tide
of red tape which not only
has an affect on national de-
fense considerations, federal
revenues, and business
growth, but the potential for
65 new jobs."

Continuing, the former
senator, whose 10th district
included parts of Monmouth
and Ocean Counties, stated,
"this project has been in the
planning stages for at least
two years (expansion of
storage and terminal
facilities to accomodate two
additional munitions ships

that will require the disposal
of 12-million cubic yards of
material dredged from the
bottom of the bay). and has
been found to be consistent

with the state's coastal zone
management program by
the New Jersey Department
of Environmental Protec-
tion."

HIGHEST CASH PAID

IMMEDIATELY

For Your Old Cold
and Diamonds

Buying 10K-14K-18K Gold

ARLINGTON JEWELERS
10 Ridge Rd. . No. A r l i ng ton

Herbert J. Buehler

Monmouth & Ocean Counties
Building Trades Council at
the Cypress Inn.

Mr. Buehler. who will op-
pose several other hopefuls
in the Democratic primary
election next June, em
phasized that New Jersey
has the potential to become
the most productive state in
the nation, while, at the
same time, increasing
employment and improving
the quality of life.

"Beginning today. I will

Rummage Sale
The Woman's Society of

the Lyndhurst Methodist
Church will hold a Rum-
mage Sale in the church
school auditorium, corner of
Stuyvesant and Tontine
Aves.. Lyndhurst. from
Saturday. Oct. 18. from 9
A.M. to 2 P.M. Coffee and
cake will also be served.

FIRST LADY HAIR ARTISTRY
NO APPOINTMENTS

OPEN SUNDAY 8 AM to 2 PM
M0N.,THURS.,FRI.til8PM

TUES., WED. til 6 PM
SAT. til 5 PM

WE ALWAYS HAVE AN OPENING FOR YOU!
SENIOR CITIZENS REDUCED RATES

M M . - T U E S . - W E D .
SHAMPOO i. SET » 3 . 0 0

HAIR COLOR I , SET M . S O
PERMS from S I 5 .00

» LEADER IN HAW CARE FOR OVER IS YEARS

991-9800

Dr. Irwin M. Berger
Surgeon Podiatrist

Has an of f ice for the
practice of

PODIATRY
Foot Specialist

28 Ridge Road, North Arlington. N J . 07032

(CUBS TitSDAtZ * W 30 FRIDAY 9 30 1 »

Totophon* 997-4411
i*MwAc««>iiiyBlAni»Mtilw|ir—

Come pick
our brains

fora
change!

Save at least 50% every day at
"the alternative outlet!"

If saving money is as important to you as looking good — your
choice is simple — "the alternative outlet!"

You'll find we have a great selection of fashions in junior and misses
sizes. Best of all. every single day you pay at least 50% below retail
price!

Tremendous selection and fantastic savings — you get it all — at
"the alternative outlet!"

"the alternative
outlet" .

200 Murray Hill Parkway. East Rutherford. New Jersey
Open Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 9-6. Thursday 9-9. Saturday 9-5.

MasterCharge/Vlsa accepted. 939-5060

Lett sealed. Branch Managers Thomas Anlonetli. North Arlington otlice with Louis Paolino. Lyndhural office

If you are about to make a banking change,
were the full service bank that's extra
conveniently located — and we're the bank
where you're invited to come pick our brains.

Bring us any financial problem you may have.
We're particularly well trained to listen
and very professionally trained to give
you the financial advice that's practical,
solution-oriented.

Ready for a change? We're ready for you!

THE BANK YOU'VE BANKED ON SINCE 1907

FIRST
NATIONAL

AND TRUST COMPANY
OF KEARNY M ,>o...c

Main Office: 582 Kearny Ave.. Kearny. N.J./991 -3100
Convenient Offices in Kearny. Arlington. East Newark. Harrison. North Arlington A Lyndhurst

SATURDAY BANKING: ALL OFFICES except Main Office and South Kearny
Your D«pa»m Now iMwnd Up To (100,000.
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Ambrosio Lasts Goals For Defense Policy
Democratic Congressional

candidate Gabriel M. Am-
braio said this week that
America's national security
policy should be geared
toward achieving what he
termed "the three major
goals of Mid-East peace,
arms control, and prudent
defense expenditures."

In a position paper re-
leased this week, Ambrosio
— who is seeking election
f r o m t h e N i n t h
Congressional District,
which covers 33 towns in
Bergen and Nor t he rn
Hudson Counties —declared

Mother, Son
Join Abbott

Ann and Michael Quinn,
mother and son. are the
newest realtors at the Lyn-
dhurst office of Abbott
Realtors.

Mrs. Quinn. born in Jersey
City and now a resident of

that American military
power should be used "not
only to shape a more secure
world, but also a more de-
cent world."

"One of the most impor-
tant objectives of American
power." Ambrosio said, "is

Sale Today
thru Sat.,
Oct. 11.1980

to achieve peace in the Mid-
dle East The United States
must reinforce its profound
moral obligation to insure
the security of Israel as the
crucial factor in the defense
of Democratic ideals in that
troubled area of the world.

Israel, as that area's single
democracy, and its most sta-
ble government, is our
closest ally and strategically
our moat important asset in
the Middle East."

Ambrosio said that efforts
to achieve arms control,

especially strategic arms
limitation, should be con-
tinued-and should be an in-
tegrst put of American dc-
feme policy.

Toe Salt II Treaty is a
step toward security for all
nations, and a step away
from the shadow of nuclear
war," Ambrosio declared.

The Democratic candidate
said that "careful and wise

spending" of American de-
fense dollars is necessary
to protect both the security

and economy of our nation."
He added that America's

allies, who have developed
strong economies in recent
years, should be encouraged
"to shoulder a greater share
of the defense coats now as-
sumed by the United
States."

I Ambrosio said that de-
fense planning must be -
directed toward protecting
the national security, main-
taining America's commit-
ment to human rights, and
protecting the economy- He
criticized as "fiscally ir-
responsible" the Republican

. Party's support for such de-
fense measures as the B-l
bomber which, he said, is

already technologically ob-

•'TJte is only one example .
of Republican unwillingnHS,
to make the difficult and i
politically, costly decisions
between higher inflation and
higher levels of defense Ex-
penditures, expenditures
which may only feed the
dangerous arms race," Am-
brosio concluded.

Ann Quinn

Nutley. is the mother of
three. She gained her sales
experience as the proprietor
of her own dress shop for
over 10 years.

She was licensed and
joined the board in 1978. Her
association with a local
broker for over a year re-
sulted in what she calls
"beginner's luck." Mrs.
Quinn is active in many
fraternal and service aux-
iliaries and has devoted
much time to St. Mary's
School. Nutley.

Michael was born in

Michael Quinn

Jersey City and has been a
resident of Nutley for 16
years. He is a graduate of
Essex Catholic High School
and a t tends Fai r le igh
Dickinson University, where
he is a senior. •

Borough
Watchmaker
Cited By
Seiko

Richard J. Darge .
o w n e r / w a t c h m a k e r .
Richard Darge Watches &
Fine Jewelry, 22 lnman
Place, has been awarded a
Certificate of Achievement
in recognition of his recent
completion of an intensive
advanced technical work
bench course on analog and
digital quartz watches con-
ducted here by Seiko Time
Corporation and Seiko's
local regional distributor.
North-East Watch Company.
Inc.

The p r a c t i c a l and
theoretical three-day work
bench course covered the
latest developments in the
servicing and repair of Seiko
quartz watches — and the
certificate awarded to
watchmakers completing
this technical course
r e p r e s e n t s S e i k o ' s
authorization that each is
qualified to service Seiko
quartz timepieces. The
certificate is designed to be
displayed on the wall, win-
dow or showcase of the
jeweler for customer
edification.

Ml Flowerta(
Bulbs in

FMS.1M.

MO. 2.11. 1 . S 1

MQ.ZM. 1.79

Nursery Clearance Sale!

25 To 50 OFF
Our Reg Low Prices

Due to summer drought & heat, a fall fertilizing is a MUST'

All Clorion
Fertilizer Products in Stock

EXAMPLE:

25% OFF
i^.5.88. .4.411

SOX Organic 10-8-4
COV.S.OOOSq. F t Reg.9.95....

Ft Rag. 7.88... 5 . 9 1

Cov.5.000Sq. Ft Rag.8.75 6.56
Dakota crass Food mmt mm
eov.i5.ooosq. Ft . . .Rag .20 .9515 .71
Supar Dakota crass Food M mlm

cov.sjoosq. Ft .Rag. 10.95 . . 8 . 2 1

...Rag. 1145... 8 . 5 8

EXAMPLE:

50% OFF
Rag. 7.95 5.97

Rag.is.95... 6 . 9 7

'«<SS!ie.98..8j«7

3-DAY
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

28 02.
Scotch Pine
Household

Cleaner

Cleans, doodorlzas,
cuts grease.

vaseline
10 oz.

intensive
care Lotion

97*
Mg. u r n Regular or

extra strtngth
lotion.

12 OZ.
Ammonia

Window Cleaner

48

PkQ. Of 50
SOIO 7 02.

insulated Cups

£88
Rag. 67C ML

Hot t COM CUPS. <

9" White
Paper Plates

77*
Rtg. 99C. For parties,

snacks *.kjncn«.

\

R

k

SIHdence 15 Oz
conciixionor

t ^
traobdv conditioner.

170 Passaic S t I Passalc Ave.
IGorfiaM, N.J. K«orny, N.J. Mackfntack, N.J.

450 Hackensack Ave. I Rt 17 North & Essex
lodi, N.J.

,?!
•
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River Restoration Reviewed By Committee
A meeting of the Passaic

River Restoration Commit-
tee will be held tonight at
7:30 P.M. in the North Arl-
ington Borough Hall. There
will be a review slide presen-
tation on the lower Passaic

River and a discussion on en-
vironmental problems com-
mon to the municipalities
along the r iver from
Paterson Falls to Newark
Bay.

Formed in June, the Com-

mittee is coordinated by the
Passaic River Coalition.
Mayor Edward Martone of
North Arlington has invited
mayors of lower Passaic
municipalities to appoint
representatives. The Com-

mittee plans to meet on a
monthly basic

During the summer, the
Passaic River Restoration
Committee held a special
meeting to consider the ef-
fects of dumping in the river

BOOK BUICK
66 Washington Avenue * Nutley

GO RELEASE

667-0500

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY . . . '
Dan Abriola

Sales and Leasing
Dan Abriola appointed to new
position at Book Buick in Nutley . . •
Former salesman at Irwin Chevrolet of Passaic moves up
to well-known Buick dealership in Nutley . . .

Dan selected Book Buick for its reputation and integrity
. . . Former customers of Dan's are asked to contact him
about low prices on new Buicks . . .

Over 100 Buicks to be moved out by early fall . . .
See Dan Abriola at Book Buick, 66 Washington Avenue
in Nutley, or call 667-0500 . . .

The new and exciting 1981 Buicks are here
and check them out! . . . stop . J .

Come in

and how it could be restored.
The P a s s a i c V a l l e y
Sewerage Commiss ion
dumped 29 million gallons a
day of untreated waste and
toxic substances for 19 days
in the Paterson area during
June and another 250 mgd in-
to Newark Bay for ten
months ending in August.

The Commit tee wil l
formally be established and
considers the following:

Conduct an inventory of
physical and natural re-
sources of the Passaic River
from Dundee Dam to
Newark Bay: develop a
master plan for improve-
ments, acquisition, re-
habilitation", and funding:
establish a network with
public agencies, local gov-
ernments, and c i t izen
groups: develop a vigorous
pubric participation pro-
gram for the river and
riverfront.

The meeting is open to
citizen organizations and to
the general public. For
further information contact

BILLIONS OF GALLONS HERE. Rippling under a brisk October breeze were these billions
of fresh clear water that fill the state's Spruce Run Reservoir. State built two such re-
servoirs but forgot to run pipes to them so that the water can be used. "Please conserve."
the state now pleads.

the Passaic River Coalition I
766-7750 or write 246
Maidsonvill Rd.. Basking
Ridge. N.J 07920

Joseph Coccia Named Chairman
Joseph Coccia of Coccia

Insurance Agency. Inc.. in
Kearny has been appointed
Bergen County Chairman of
the Catastrophe Planning
Committee of the Indepen-
dent Insurance Agents of
New Jersey, announced
Franklin Keller. North
Jersey chairman

T h e C a t a s t r o p h e
Preparedness Plan in New

The elegai*
of solia
14Kt.

Starting Octofterli

Jersey is based on a national
plan of the Independent
I n s u r a n c e A g e n t s of
America in cooperation with
the American Insurance As-
sociation.

The purpose of the pro-
gram is to educate the public
on how to minimize loss in
the event of major storms
and other natural disasters
and to train agents in special
emergency procedures

Keller said that a mock
catastrophe drill would be
staged at an unannounced
time during the coming
year.

NEW JERSEY

PSYCHOLOGICAL
SERVICES
GROUPT

ANNOUNCES FORMATION OF
PERSONAL GROWTH GROUP SESSIONS

DEALING WITH

Separation, divorce, single parenting
Assertiveness training, decision-making
Career problems, professional "burnout1

syndromes
Effective communication, interpersonal skills
Exploring new and alterative iife styles

By Appointment
998-4300

197 Ridge Road
North Arlington

free at
^Washington

sBarik

dL
• CUSTOM

REUFHOlSTEfMNG
-FOM* REPIACEMENT
-CUSTOM SLIP

COVERS
fl IC A FABRIC

RESTORATION SPECIALISTS

NEW FURNITURE
- AAATTflESSES - BOXSPRlNGS

-HIOE-A-BEO
-SOFA -LOVE.SEAT

ED COLVILLE

537 STUYVESANT AVENUE
LYNDHURST. NEW JERSEY

Here's a solid gold offer: Deposit $5,000 or more to any
' new or existing savings plan at Washington Savings Bank.

You'll have your choice of a solid 14 Kt. gold charm, absolutely
free. There are initials, a delicate cross, tiny rose, a heart,
"#1" and the horn —Italian sign of good luck.

With a deposit of $1,000 up to $4,999, you may purchase
jone of these solid 14 Kt. gold charms at a fraction of current
Value. To round out this golden offer, a limited number of
Italian 14 Kt. gold 16-inch "serpentine" chains,
24-inch "cobra" chains and solid 14 Kt. gold
charm holders will be available at preferred
low prices.

You have the "Midas Touch" when you invest with us.
Earn trie highest rates you can get anywhere on six-month
"MoneyMarket" certificates, 2Vi year Investment Certifi-

cates and regular savings plans. Plus solid 14 Kt. gold
jewelry free or at unbelievably low cost. This offering and
selections may be limited. Stop by now.

Item:
14 Kt. Gold Charms
14 Kt. Gold

Charm Holder
14 Kt. Gold 16"

"Serpentine" Chain
14 Kt. Gold 24"

"Cobra" Chain

$1 ,000-
$4,999

$10

$30

$30- '

$65
Prices Include 5% N.J. Sales Tax

$5,000
or more

FREE

$20

$20

$55

It's a charming way to save!

UlflSHRIGTOII

LYNDHURST
425 Valley Brook Avenue, Lyndhurst
Shopping Plaza, Lyndhurst, N.J.

Regulations permit just one free item to an account.
Qualifying deposits must remain in bank for the prescribed
term of the type of transaction, or a proportionate charge
may be made. Transfers from other savings accounts at
Washington Savings Bank not eligible for free gifts.
Because of the fluctuating price of gold, offer may be
changed or terminated at any time without prior notice.
Regulations require substantial penalties for early
withdrawal on certificate accounts.

WALLINGTON
357 Paterson Avenue, Wallington
Shopping Center, Wallington, N.J.

ol (X'pitMt InMiromv

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, Oct. 11

11 a.m.-5 p.m.
HERCULES FITNESS CENTER

Weight Training For Men & Women
FIRST 1OO CUSTOMERS

RECEIVE SPECIAL RATES
3 Mo.
$9500

$70 Special

6 Mo.
$12500

$100 Special
lYr. $i9500 $170 Special

* FIRST 25 CUSTOMERS FREE T-SHIRTS *

Already Low Price
OFF For Students-Athletes

CALL BRIAN B. MERSEREAU, Owner-Manager

438-5372

10
132 Union Ave. • E. Rutherford • 438-5372
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Public Service Earnings Increased By Hot Spell
Hie past summer's above-

normal heat and humidity
significantly Increased sales
of electricity of Public
Service Electric and Gas
Company over forecast
figures. Robert I. Smith,
company board chairman,
told a meeting today (Oct. 1)
of the New York Society of
Security Analysts.

Smith said demand for air
conditioning and cooling
helped boost PSE&G's elec-
tric sales by 6.4 per cent in
July and by 5.3 per cent in
August over the same
months in 1979.

Itose heavy demands con-
tributed to an overall sales
lncrese of 2.S per cent for the
first eight months of the
year, compared with 1979. he
said.

Smith said the company
had met the electric needs of
its customers without
serious difficulty even
though it set records on July
21 for peak demand for max-
imum output in a single day.

A major asset in helping
meet the demand. Smith
said, was the excellent
performance of the No. 1
nuclear unit at Salem

Get them
while

they're high

Generating Station. In the
Tint seven months of this
year the unit generated f iv«
billion kilowatthours of elec-
tricity — more than any
other unit in the United
Sides.

Other than conservation,
nuclear power and coal con-
tinue to be the only signifi-
cant means of reducing de-
pendence on oil for the
generation of electricity.
Smith said.

"Our company strongly
supports conversion of exist-
ing oil burning units to coal
where this can be done

1234'
Elfoctlve
Annual

YWdOn

12.00'
Effective

Thru
Oct. 15th, 198030 MONTH

CERTIFICATES
HIGHEST POSSIBLE INTEREST ON AS LITTLE AS $1,000

6 MONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIRCATES
Call After 10A.M. On Tuesdays For New Rate

PLUS A FULL SELECTION OF
NGS CERTIFICATES & PASSBOOK SAVINGS/

Now. your savings are insured up to S100.00C

SOUTH BERGEN
SAYINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
250 VA(.LEY BOULEVARD. WOOD-RIDGE, N.l. 939-3400

f STRUT, EAST RUTHERFORD, I I J . W W 5 M

without economic penalty to
our stockholders or our
customers, and in away thai

Women Hold
A Luncheon

The Women of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, North
Arlington, will hold a
"Luncheon Is Served" on
October 13 at 1 p.m. in the
parish hall, 11 York Road.
Reservations are necessary.

Kitty Brewington is in
charge of tickets. They may
be obtained, at a price of
$2.50 each, by call ing
991-6645.

The luncheon will feature
a cake sale and a drawing
for an afghan with two

| matching pillows.

Juniors To
Learn Cake
Decorating

North Arlington Junior
Women's Club, a member of
the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, will have
Anthony Lanzerotti of the
Lyndhurst Pastry Shop as
guest speaker at its monthly
meeting October 9 at 8 p.m.
in the club room of Kearny
Federal Savings and Loan.
His program will detail the
fine art of cake decorating.

The club scrapbook. com-
piled by Mrs. Thomas Vida.
was awarded .third place at
the recent State Fall Con-
ference in Edison.

Candlelight bowling is
scheduled for October 18 at
the North Arlington Bowl O-
Drome. Tickets may be ob-
tained by calling 935-5423.

The Juniors will host a
Halloween party October 21
at St. Joseph's Home for the
Blind in Jersey City.

A membership drive is
presently in progress.
Women between the ages of
18-35 are eligible to join the

is environmentally sound." plans to convert
generating units.

president, told the analysts
that the company had
launched a cost-reduction
program earlier this year to
minimize as much as possi-

eession on the company. He
said the program includes a
reduction in capital outlays
and measures to hold down

Adjustment
North Arlington Zoning

Board of Adjustment will
meet Monday evening. Del
13. and Tuesday evening
Oct. 14.

BUDWEISER BEER
12 OZ. CANS OR BOTTLES

$ 7 . 3 3 USE" 1 . 8 5 6 PACK
UtiT3Pt»FAMH.V

THHOUOH
•AT., OCT. 11»

THIS STORE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 1 OPERATED

889 FRANKLIN AVI . • 887-13 _ „
•LEV W I N ! SHOP

SOUTH BERGEN'S LEADING COIN & STAMP EXCHANGE
S.R* Coin & Stamp

Exchange
43 Park Ave., Rutherford, ILL 07070

OPEN 6 DAYS 12-6

935-9080

Paying Top Dollar
for £§h all

RARE COINS & STAMPS — SILVER COINS — GOLD
COINS —PRECIOUS METALS. CURRENCY U.S. WORLD

COIN AND STAMP COLLECTIONS.

Estates

Bank

Appraisals

Collections

Accumulations
Bought,

Sold,

Appraised.

Daily
Quotes

KRUGERRANDS
AUSTRIAN 100

CORONAS
MEXICAN PESOS

90% SILVER COINS
40% SILVER COINS
WARTIME NICKELS
CANADIAN SILVER

ALL BULLION ITEMS

When selling
your

10-14-&18kt
gold

Check Our
Prices First!

WE GUARANTEE
YOU THE HIGHEST
PRICES AROUND

We are paying top
market prices for
all worthwhile
numismatic and
philatelic material.

Member of
American

Numismatic Ass'n.
Call us for free
phone-appraisal.

935-9080

Special-Paying W ° F o r Silver Dollars 1878 to 1935
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Developmental Career Program Aids Decisions For Future
The members of the North

Arlington High School
Guidance Department have
again scheduled an ex-
tensive sophomore - junior -
senior developmental career
program.

William F. Ferguson,
Director of Student Person-
nel Services, recently com-
pleted a one-day seminar in
the senior English classes.
Discussion centered on in-
formation about college
board tests, application pro-
cedures, job forecast in-
formation, Higher Educa-
tion Night at Kearny High
School, school visitations,
scholarships and the GIS
computer.

Seniors are now undergo-

ing individual conferences
with their counselors.
Career decision making
plans art the prune objec-
tive of the conferences. The
present senior class students
are the first to have benefit-
ed from the structured
sophomore - junior career
awareness and exploration
programs in their junior and
sophomore years. The pro-
grams have been highly suc-
cessful the past years with
about 95 percent student ap-
proval.

The junior program en-
titled "Things to do During
the Second Half of the Junior
Year" is scheduled to take
place during the week of Oct.
27. Frank Kartan. guidance

counselor, will present a two
day seminar in each of the
six English 3 classes to the
juniors. Realistic direction
to take will be discussed with
students, aided by a four
p a g e b r o c h u r e a n d
transparencies. Students
will receive Guidance In-

formation Service (GIS)
literature on their career in-
terests, lists of higher educa-
tion schools that include ad-
dresses and telephone num-
bers after completing a
preliminary survey.

The sophomore career ex-
ploration and awareness

program is scheduled to take
place with the English 2
classes during the week of
Jan. 19. 1961. All counselors
including William F.
Ferguson, Beatrice Young,
Janet LaForge and Frank
Kartan will be directly in-
volved in a three day pro-

gram. The program includes
a Guidance Department in-
formation orientation, a
career decision making sur-
vey, student job selection,
and computer job descrip-.
tions from the GIS computer
hook-up.

Both programs also in-

volve a follow-up indiviVal ington High School Guidance
counselor conference during Department as a structured

service to assist all student s
in their career planning and
decision making process

Parents have been asked
to review with their children
any literature received dur-
ing the programs.

November and December
for the juniors and February
and M a r c h for t h e
sophomores.

The D e v e l o p m e n t a l
Career Guidance Program is
sponsored by the North Arl-

Public School Enrollment Slows Downward Slide
North Arlington's public

schools enrollment con-
tinues to slide but at a slower
pace.

Figures released this week
show that the total school
enrollment is down from
1.499 last year to 1,429 in the

current year.
In the high school, the drop

in number of students is S3.
Last year's figure was 823.
This year it is 770.

Enrollment in the elemen-
tary schools, as opposed to
last year, is: Washington 213

from 215; Roosevelt, 84 from
88: Wilson. 180 from 186: and
Jefferson, 182 from 187.

"It is obvious that we are
seeing a change not as great
as it has been in the past,"
said Supt. of Schools Harry
Steiner. "The elementary

enrollment appears to be
stabilizing."

Transfers from the Queen
of Peace school system are
"about normal" he said.

This year there were some
20 former Queen of Peace
students coming into the

public high school and 10 into
the elementary schools.

Steiner credited the more
stringent attendance policy
for the sharp decline in unex-
cused absences and tardi-
ness of students.

"The youngsters and their

Jersey City Company Nearly 50 Years Old

parents understand what is
required and are cooperat-
ing." Steiner said. "And
because of this regular at-
tendance the children are
learning more."

A regular meeting of the
Board of Education is
scheduled for October 13.

By Amy Divine
AC Chevrolet Co. at 3085

Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey
City has been in business

almost half a century, hav-
ing been founded in 1932 by
Larry Ambrosino Sr. Larry
senior has not been too ac-

tive of late but his son,
Larry, Jr., is the dynamo
which propels the business
now.

He is president of the com-
pany and is so busy he says
he works "100 hours a day."

In recent days Larry has
been proudly showing the
1981 models made by
Chevrolet and says he has
"the largest inventory of '81s
in the area-automobiles and
trucks too."

"We have this huge inven-
tory of new cars right here in

stock, ready for immediate
delivery," states Larry
followed by "We also have a
large assortment of leftover
I960 cars in stock and at the
most economical prices." .

"We also run a long-term
leasing service of new and
used cars and trucks, an
ever-increasing business,
and we have the largest
service and body shop in the
area," boasts the president
of AC Chevrolet. "We also
have the largest parts inven-

tory in the East," he con-
tinues.

"We are very conveniently
located and easily reached
from all points east and
west, ' said Larry. Jr
"We're four blocks north of
Journal Square, near the
Lincoln and Holland Tunnel
Exits and six or seven
minutes from New York Ci-
ty. We're just minutes away
from everything and ever-
ywhere."

Larry Ambrosino Jr. is the
most enthusiastic, vibrant

man we have interviewed in
some time and just speaking
to him makes one want to
run right down to Jersey Ci-
ty and pick up a car at AC
Chevrolet. We ire sure
anyone who does is assured
of a fine product and guaran-
teed service, fast and effi-
cient, which is a bonus these
days. Those desiring to
purchase a new or a 1980
Chevrolet would do well to
call Larry Jr at 656-8000 for
details.

Larry Jr is a graduate of

Georgetown University in
Washington. DC and of the
Dealer-Manager School in
Detroit, Michigan. Interest-
ed in his community, he is
also on the board of directors
of Hudson City Savings

Bank, a billion-dollar institu-
tion.

All in all. Larry Am-
brosino is a fine man with
wtiom to do business just as
was his father, the founder
of AC Chevrolet.

LARRY AMBROSWO JR.
petty four Blocks north of Jotfnat square.

FRANK REX
Sales Manager

u Why Not Deal With America's Largest
Invite's you to Jersey City
... it's worth the ride!

V

By
- — m The Geatnl BRAND NEW~ 1980

MOST MODELS LOOK LIKE
THE NEW'81's! ONLY

YOU&YOUR POCKET BOOK

KNOW IT'S A LEFTOVER!

CANT AFFORD A
NEW CAR—COME TO

COMPACT CORNER
GAS-SAVING USED
COMPACT CREAM
PUFFS IN STOCK!

6-CYL. MALIBUS

7 6 READY TO GO!!!
COMPARABLE DISCOUNTS ON ALL '80 CHEVY
MODELS INCLUDING CITATIONS & CHEVETTES!

LEFTOVER PRICES NOW 1
NEW 1981 CHEVYS IN STOCK NOW!

BEST PRICE IN THE AREA I

/CHEVROLET/

3085 KENNEDY BOULEVARD
JERSEY CITV .656-8000

DIRECT
DEALER
LEASE
SAVtIMKflM

OCVMUISMMM
KMUOM

„ . _ _ -
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Former Mayor To Coach St. Mary's
BILL BROOKS TO COACH ST. MARY'S — St.
Mary'* High School of Rutherford made a good and
popular choice in selecting its new head basketball
coach. The school's athletic director, Bill Stonis,
made the announcement on Saturday that Bill
Brooks, the former mayor of Rutherford, has been
named to tbe job. The coaching opening occurred
during the summer when Coach Rich Baker re-
signed. Baker has since been named assistant
basketball coach at Ramapo College.

Brooks was selected over a big field of candidates.
Bill Brooks is the younger brother of Harry Brooks,
who played on the Seton Hall University's cage team
which won the National Invitaiton Tournament in
Madison Square Garden back in 1953. At the time the
Seton Hall Coach "Honey" Russell rated "Harry
Brooks as tough a defensive player as you can find
and there's not a better all-round player of his size.
5'11"' in the country. " —a powerful tribute to a great
player from the legendary "Honey " Russell. Harry
was voted into the Seton Hall University's Athletic
Hall of Fame in 1979.

Bill Brooks followed in his brother's footsteps. He
followed Harry as a standout basketball and baseball
player at Emerson High School in Union City. Bill
went onto Seton Hall University and was outstanding
in basketball. Brother Harry captained the 1954
Pirates, cage team and Brother Bill captained the
1959^0 Pirates.

Both Harry and Bill went into the teaching pro-
fession. Harry teaches in the Union City system
while Bill is a teacher at Dickinson High School in
Jersey' City. Harry went on to become a highly re-
garded basketball official and Bill stuck to coaching.

Bill Brooks coached basketball at St. Michaels
High School and at St. Anthony's and led both schools
to championships. He spent a season helping Coach
Baker at St. Mary's and last year served as a
freshman coach at Seton Hall University.

Brooks will not be coming to foreign soil when-he
makes the call for cage candidates following the end
of the football season. Bill Brooks moved to
Rutherford and settled there to raise a family. A few
years back Brooks was elected mayor of Rutherford
but resigned before his term ended.

But his resignation from the governing body did
not put a finish to Brooks' involvement in the com-
munity. He has been very active in athletic programs
and has served as a Little League manager. The past
two seasons have seen Brooks' coached Little League
teams win league championships. In post-season
play in Little League TOOURNAMENT ACTION
Brooks has managed the All-Star teams to District V
titles.

Although the call for basketball candidates is made
on November 15th Brooks will have to wait until after
Thanksgiving Day to see his squad at full strength.
The reason — because of small school enrollment,
many of the athletes participate in three sports, foot-
ball, basketball and baseball.

Brooks will be falling into a position which will see
him greeted by veteran players. The Gaels, who
were 12 and 7 a season ago and 9-7 in the Northern
New Jersey Parochial Conference, are stacked with
an experienced gang which have been playing
together since freshmen when they went 254 winning
the Bergen County Freshmen Tournament.

This corner wishes Brooks huge success in his new
endeavor. Despite the rosy picture of returnees the
Gaels play in a tough circuit in the NNJPC against

Hawk's Corner
-By Walter "Hawk" Rowe_

schools like St. Joseph of Montvale, St. Cecilia of
Englewood, Queen of Peace, Eastern Christian, Pope
Pius XII of Passaic. Paul VI of CLifton and Paterson
Catholic.

* • * •

AND LOOKING AT OTHER SPORTS — Football
may outdraw them but the area's soccer, cross-
country and volleyball teams are making the '80- '81
season a joyful one. In Lyndhurst and North Arl-
ington the soccer players, coaches and fans are re-
joicing because of last week's action. Both teams had
great performances, the Golden Bears putting two
victories together for the first time ever while North
Arlington tied one match before coming on with a
pair of victories.

Last Wednesday, Coach Tim Geary's Golden Bears
took on Fort Lee looking for their first victory after
four losses. The Bridgemen went ahead 1-0 in the
first quarter and led 2-1 at the midway mark. In the
closing period Lyndhurst scored to tie the game at 2-2
and sent it into overtime. Lyndhurst scored and won
the contest 3 to 2. Wan Kim came up with the hat
trick scoring all three Blue ty Gold goals.

On Friday, Lyndhurst hosted Dumont and in the
second period Eric Kneeful took a pass from Osama
Mustafa for a goal. The goal stood up and with Ray
Morales making 11 saves in the tlets Lyndhurst came
out on top, 1 toO.

North Arlington held once beaten and highly rated
Leonia to a scoreless tie to start the week. The Vik-
ings almost pulled an upset when Gary Mattos got off
a corner kick in the third quarter only to see the boot
sail over the goal. A standout was Ted Pawlawicz in
goal who had 15 saves.

On Wednesday, the Vikings opposed Bergen Tech
looking for their first win of the season. The Tech
scored two initial period goals but North Arlington
pecked away and took a 3-2 lead at the intermission.
In the third period. Tech tied the match at 3-3 but
North Arlington entered the win column with a fourth
canto goal i Scoring for the Vikings were Tony
DeCara, Joe Infante, Bob Russo and Mark Lim.

North Arlington entertained Rutherford on Friday
afternoon. Coach Lew Ludwig's Bulldogs were

favored on the strength of a 4-2 record which in-
cluded a trimph of ranked Glen Rock and a 11-0 romp
over first season Park Ridge. DeCara tallied for
North Arlington in the first quarter but Bobby
Walton's goal tied matters at 1-1 in the third quarter.
In the same stanza DeCara came up with a goal on
the second assist by Lim and North Arlington posted
a 2 to 1 upset of Rutherford. Pawlawicz set back 10
Rutherford drives into the nets.

Coach John Pomponi who replaced Peter Mclntyre
as soccer coach at Queen of Peace this season start-
ed fast with a pair of victories. But the Queensmen
have been held to ties in their last two outings, a 3-3
deadlock with St. Joseph of Montvale and a scoreless
tilt against Eastern Christian.

Against St. Joe's the Queensmen were on top 3-1 on
a pair of goals by Brendan Mclntrye and one by Co-
Captain Steve Dombrowski going into the fourth
quarter. But Pete Gagliotti came up with two goals,
the last in the final minute to tie the match at 3-3 and
sent it into overtime. Only for the heroics of Pat Tully
in goal saved the Queensmen in the extra period as
he replused many shots on goal by St. Joe's while the
local team was held without a shot.

Tully came up with a precious save in the Eastern
Christian match when he stopped a penalty boot in
the initial stanza. He had 10 saves in the scoreless
game while Queen of Peace saw a total of 18 shots
turned away by the Eagles' goalie.

Earlier before the two deadlocks Queen of Peace
had its easiest soccer victory in its short history
when it walloped first year Paramus Catholic, 9 to 0.
Alex Zecca came up with six goals, four in the first
period. Others scoring goals were John Colgan, Chris
Cicchino and Dombrowski. ,

Rutherford also feasted on a first year team in
Park Ridge, beating them 11 to 0. Walton tallied four
times and had a pair of assists. Carlos Orozco had
three goals and two assists while Pat Strehl had three
assists and one goal. Other scorers were Henry Alin,
Bob Minervini and Fred McCoistion.

Crosscountry Action
The Passaic County Coaches Association's Cross-

Country Invitational Meet was held at Garret N^un-
tain last Saturday and several area runners were
outstanding. In the Varsity "C" race Queen of Peace
finished second to Glascow High of Delaware.
Rutherford finished in fifth place.

Free coffee
Donuts and

Lots of Surprises!!
COME SEE THE RAM8II

AS THEY ATTEMPT T l
LOCKUP THE LEA9IE TITLE

In the race, Queen of Peace's Pat Fogarty and
John Pedati finished second and third respectfully.
The pair were limed in identical 16:33 clocking com-
ing in behind Rich Byrne in a close race. Byrne was
timed in 16:32. The Queensmens" Joe Duboyce was
13th and Frank Smigelski was 22nd. The two
Rutherford runners in the money were John Boyle
and Andy Ferguson who finished 11th and 12th, both
running the 5,000 meter course in 17:25.

In the Varsity "D race North Arlington's Watt
Eckhardt came in 25th with a 18:06clocking.

In action for the girls, in the Varsity "B " race,
Rutherford came in third behind winning Whippany
Park and second place Hopatcong with North Arl-
ington finishing fifth behind Secaucus.

The Bulldogs' Bianca O'Connell came in 12th at
21:23 while teammate Rosemary Delvescova was
17th at 21:45 and Helen Quinn was 21st at 21:56.

In dual p e e t action last week, Rutherford beat
Becton Regional 15 to 40 and Leonia 16 to 44. St.
Mary's was a double winner also, defeating Our Lady
of Valley 23 to 28 and Becton Regional 23 to 34. In a
rare dual meet appearance. Queen of Peace scored
over Seton Hall Prep 20 to 25. Lyndhurst split, down-
ing Cliffside Park 26 to 30 and losing to strong
Ridgefield Park, 15 to 44. North Arlington dropped
two, losing to Harrison 25 to 34 and Bogota 19 to 38.
Becton also lost to Palisades Park 16 to 45 in boys'
competition.

Outstanding individual running turned in saw
North Arlington's Walt Eckhardt nipped at the wire
by Dean Quinone of Harrison, 15:39 to 15:40. Tom
Jinks was first for Lyndhurst in 18:54 in the win over
Cliffside Park while the Bears' Mike Drozdowski was
fourth. Rutherford's John Boyle was second to
Bergen County's premiere harrier, Mike Fezza of
Cresskill.

Fogarty and Smigelski were one-two in Queen of
Peace's victory over Setonian. Duboyce was fourth
and the Queensmens' Mike Morris was fifth.

In girls' cross-country Bianca O'Connell of
Rutherford led the Bulldogs to victories over Becton
and Cresskill. The Bulldogs took all five top spots in
the win over the Wildcats with O'Connell timed in
19:35 followed by Rosemarie Delvescova, Helen
Quinn, Lorraine Eggeling and Inga Manskopf. In the
victory over Cresskill, O'Connell was first and Quinn

iConlinuedonPaiielO
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"N.J. RAMS"
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final home game

of the season
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CORRECTABLE
FILM RIBBON
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ON FILE FOLDERS
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50% OFF
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Lockridge Shines In Defeat

Rocky

by Dr. Dan Mariano
••Lockridge is a good

fighter, but it is not his time
to be champ, he is too
y o u n g . " s a i d WBA
featherweight champ

Eusebio Pedroza prior to de-
fending his title against un-
beaten Rocky Lockridge of
Paterson.

At the time the statement
sounded like nothing more
than a typical pre-fight
buildup. While Pedroza had
respect for Lockridge, he
also had supreme confidence
in his ability to defeat his
young advisary.

By winning aJS round split
decision over Lockridge
over the weekend at the
Playboy Club in McAfee.
Pedroza proved not only to
be an accurate prophet, but
that he was also a better
fighter than most boxing
followers gave him credit
for. despite having suc-
cessfully defended his crown

nine times. Rival WBC
champ Salvador Sanchez is
considered by many experts
to be the superior fighter.
But after watching Pedroza
masterfully control the temp
of the f ight a g a i n s t
Lockridge. one suspects that
Lockridge's manager Lou
Duva would have been bet-

Bulldogs
Face Leonia

ter off to go after Sanchez
who is yougner and not as
experienced as the sup-
posedly 24 year old Pedroza.

In the early rounds of the
fight it appeared that the ti-
tle would change hands as
Lockridge stuck with his
pre-fight strategy of working
the body and pressuring
Pedroza. Lockridge built up
a slight lead in the scoring as
he effectively slipped
Pedroza's jab and oc-
casionally scored with over-

Last Week In Sports
Becton Regional
Garfield
Rutherford
Queen of.Peace
St. Mary's

North Arlington
Rutherford
Queen of Peace
Cresskill
Lyndhurst
North Arlington
Lyndhurst
North Arlington
Queen of Peace

Rutherford
Lyndhurst
Harrison
Bogota
Palisades Park
Rutherford
St. Mary's
RidgefieldPark
St. Mary's
Queen of Peace

Rutherford
North Arlington
North Arlington
Palisades Park
Queen of Peace
Rutherford

FOOTBALL
14 North Arlington
29 Lyndhurst
40 Wallington
20 Essex Catholic
36 PaulXI
SOCCER
0 Leonia

11 Park Ridge
3 St. Joseph (M)
3 Rutherford
3 Fort Lee
4 Bergen Tech
1 Dumont
2 Rutherford
0 E. Christian

BOYS CROSS-COUNTRY
15, Becton Regional
26' Cliff side Park
25 North Arlington
19 North Arlington
16 Becton Regional
16 Leonia
23 O.L.V. (Orange)
15 Lyndhurst

' 23 Becton Regional
20 SetonHall

GIRLS CROSSCOUNTRY
15 Becton Regional
17 Harrison
25 Bogota .
23 Becton Regional
24 St. Aloysius
15 Leonia

Bogota

Lyndhurst'
Emerson Boro
Secaucus
Wood-Ridge
Bogota
Emerson Boro

Secaucus

GIRLSVOLLEYBALL
2 Dumon
2 Wallington

North Arlington
Rutherford
Wallington
Becton Regional
Rutherford

GIRLS TENNIS
4 Rutherford

14
0
0
6
0

0
0
3
2
2
3
0
1
0

40
30
34
38
45
44
28
44
34
35

50
34
36
38
38

. 50

0
0
1
1
1
0
1
0

High School Football Calendar
SATURDAY —OCTOBER 11
Lyndhurst vs. New Milford

Lyndhurst High School Field
1:30 p.m.

; • • i ••

Rutherford vs. Leonia
Leonia High School Field

1:30 p.m.
* •*

| ( Becton vs. Emerson Boro
• Emerson Boro High School Field
•: • ; . . * , • • • • 1 : 3 0 p . m .

Wallington vs. Ridgefield
Wallington High School Field

1:30 p.m.
• • *

North Arlington vs. Wood-Ridge
Wood-Ridge High School Field

1:30 p.m.
k • * * *

h • Queen of Peace vs. Immaculate
Immaculate High School Field

i 1:30p.m.

* - * •

SUNDAY —OCTOBER U
St. Mary's vs. Paramus Catholic

Memorial Field, Rutherford
2:00 p.m.

Football Predictions
BY WALTER "HAWK" ROWE

—1-Ridge
Wallington
ISt. Mary's
Queen of Peace

27
22
14
27
16
27
15

Leonia
Emerson Boro
New Milford
North Arlington
Ridgefield
Paramus Catholic
Immaculate'

Butlef
Bergen Catholic
Ramsey
Dumont

1 Wayne Valley

14 Bergenfield
20 Hackensack
28 Ridgewood
22 Ridgefield Park
17 FortLee
16 PaiisadesPark
22 Tenafly
20 West Milford
20 Morris Catholic
14 Passaic
27 Lodi
14 Garfield
20 Paramus

hand rights.
However, after Lockridge

hurt Pedroza in the 5th
round with a stiff left hook
followed by a right uppercut
that sent Pedroza into the
bottom rope s t r a n d .
Lockridge's inexperienced
began to surface. Instead of
continuing to direct his at-
tack to the body as advised
by his trainer Georgie Ben-
ton. Lockridge went head
hunting and subsequently
began to miss.

At this point Pedroza was
able to get Lockridge back in
the center of the ring where
he wanted him Pedroza's

jab started to find the range
and. ironically, it was
Pedroza was started his own .
body attack with right up-
percuts and left hooks to the
side that began to slow down
Lockridge.

As the fight progressed
Lockridge grew tired while
Pedroza demonstrated
amazing stamina. Lockridge
•vas s t i l l c o n n e c t i n g
sporadically with his right
hand and left hook, but it
.vas Pedroza who was scor-
ng more with his jab and up-
percut.

Lockridge desperately
tried for the KO in the last

two rounds, but he simply
did not possess enough
firepower to pull it off.
Pedroza ended the fight with
little difficulty breathing
while Lockridge appeared to
be gasping for breath with
his mouth opened.

Surprisingly, judge Harold
Lederman of New York
scored it close for Lockridge
by 144-142. Not surprisingly.
Rodolfo Hill, the Panama-
nian judge, had his coun-
tryman ahead with a
ridiculous 149-139 tally.
Referee Stanly Christoduolo
of South Africa score of
147-141 for Pedroza seemed

more accurate and reasona-
ble. The Leader'i scorecard
was 146-140 110-4-1 in rounds I
for Pedroza.

Despite the outcome New
Jersey boxing fans should be
proud of Lockridge. He is
truly representative of box-
ing's tremendous growth in
the state over the past few
years. At only 21 years of
age and just 17 pro bouts un-
der his belt. Lockridge is
jure to be back challenging
for the title again in the near
future, just as a younger
Pedroza came back after an
unsuccessful bid for the
world bantamweight erown.

Won31 Lost6 Tied2-Pct 839

After t w o w a r m - u p s
against B.C.S.L. Olympic
Division competition the un-
defeated Rutherford High
School's football team gets a
taste of B.C.S.L. National
Division play this Saturday.
The Bulldogs will also leave
friendly Memorial Field for
the first time as they clash
with Leonia. The Lions
played Ridgefield to a 20-20
tie and lost last Saturday to
Bogota. 34 to 18.

Coach Doug Loucks' Big
Blue crossed the goal line in
every quarter last Saturday
in Walloping Wallington 40 to
0. The Panthers of Coach
Charlie Montesano were
coming off a staggering 14 to
6 opening game upset of
Palisades Park. Wallington
will see its first action in the
Olympic Division on Satur-
d a y w h e n i t s h o s t s
Ridgefield. The Royals were
trumped by Cresskill 41 to 0
last week.

Of the six Rutherford
touchdowns against Wall-
ington two came on runs
from scrimmage, two by
passes, one by a punt return
and one by a pass intercep-
tion. Quarterback Billy Man-
ning successfully kicked ex-
tra points after four of the
touchdowns.

The game started as if it
would be a battle of de-
fensive line play as the run-
ning game appeared to be
stopped. But the Bulldogs'
safety-man and speedster
Ray vrazi'T got .tutherfc d
on the Scoreboard early as
he returned a Wallington
punt 53 y a r d s for' a
touchdown. This was the
lone score of the opening
period as Manning's point
after gave Rutherford a ,7-0
lead.

There was just over four
minutes left in the first half
when the Navy Blue & White
gridders scored again. This
time it was a Manning pass-
ing to Pat Pacillo for a six-
pointer from 18 yards out.
The score at halftime was
Rutherford 13 Wallington 0.

Rutherford put across
three touchdowns in the
third quarter. The first came
when the. full time duty
performer, Pat Pacillo,
came up with a pass in-
terception and ran back the
Frank Cangelosi aerial 40
yards for a touchdown. Man-
ning's toe upped the margin
to 20*

The winners had their best
offensive drive of the game
in scoring the fourth
t o u c h d o w n . G e t t i n g
possession at its own 33-yard
line Rutherford went 67
yards in 10 plays to increase
its lead. Tom Zech went over
from four yards out for the
touchdown. Manning's kick
was good and the tally
mounted to 27-0.

Near the end of the third
period Rutherford had the
pigskin at its own 49-yard
line. At this point Manning
pitched out to Frazier. who
had 75 yards rushing in 10
runs, and the action packed
back traveled 51 yards to
pay dirt for his second
touchdown.

The final touchdown was
13 set up in the last quarter
8 when Steve Azzolini re-
8 covered a Wallington fumble
6 at the Panthers' 14-yard line.

14 From there. Azzolini. sub-
12 bing for Bily Manning at the
0 controls, flipped a scoring

13 pass from 12 yards out to
6 FrankPecora.
8 Billy Manning averaged

20 over 40 yards a pass as the
7 stats show that of the five
6 completions yardage of 206
8 was picked up
8 In its opening game
6 Rutherford romped over
7 Bergen Tech 49 toO.
a Ruhertort 1 1 It 7 40

Wallbwcn 0 0 0 0 0
8 TawMowm-rruter i3i.PMllloi2l.Zadi

14 twdPeeore
" K m N n » . B. Man* * I4i (place-

FOR 1981
FROM

LYNX
TO

LINCOLN

We of fer var ie ty : t h e w o r l d - c l a s s Lynx . . . the Magic C a p r i . . . a n e w
4 - d o o r C o u g a r a n d f resh X R - 7 . . . r o o m y Z e p h y r . . . t r i m M a r q u i s
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L i n c o l n Town Car.

LINCOLN* MERCURY, INC.
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LYNOHURST. NEW JERSEY

5% Checking
for less!

Now, just $200 gives you all
the conveniences of Checking...

plus full interest!

Polifly Savings' Checking Accounts are the new,
NOW way for checking funds to keep earning full
interest—just like a savings account! Your
Checking money keeps on earning 5% interest a
year, compounded daily, with an effective annual
yield of 5.20%. And, you'll enjoy all the .
conveniences of personalized checking!

What's more, it's easy to take advantage of this
economical, checking-with-interest plan! Simply
open the account with a minimum balance of just
$200 or more, and your account operates like a
regular checking account that provides complete
checking convenience. (There will be a nominal

service charge of $3 per month on monthly
balances under $500, but all your checking funds
will continue earning 5% interest a year!)

Every month, we'll also provide you with an
easy-to-read, unscrambled statement, listing all
transactions in numerical order. You'll always know
the exact status of your account, and meanwhile
your checking funds will be earning 5% interest,
day in and day out!

So economize! Check into all the advantages of
5% Interest-Bearing Checking at Polifly Savings,
where your checking money keeps earning-on and
on, today!

POUFUr SAVMGS
HASBROUCK HEIGHTS

181 Boulevard
288-3960

MAYWOOO
25 Wast PtMftant Avenue

843-5530

HASSROUCK HEIGHTS
201 WIIMms Avenue

286-5*20

355Vh Earn Street
487-4944

AM*>t«Ov#>r $100 Million

and Loan Association
LITTLE FERRY

100 Washington Avenue
6414755

EAST RUTHERFORD
134 Park Avenue

933-6666

Member FSLIC
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Wildcats/Vikings In Thriller
The upset to end all upsets

almost occurred on the Rig-
gins Field turf last Saturday
afternoon. Underdog North
Arlington, a 17 to 0 loaer to
Emersorr Boro in its first
game, came to battle heavi-
ly favored Becton Regional,
a 52 to 0 winner over Har-

rison the week before. And
battle the Wildcats was not
the word for it as the Vikings
led throughout before settl-
ing for a 14-14 tie after Bec-
ton scored in the closing
seconds.

Both teams will not be
able to ta lk long on

Saturday's thriller as both
have important engage-
ments coming up- Becton
Regional, a pre-season
favorite with Hasbrouck
Heights to battle for B.C.S.L.
National Division laurels,
take the road to battle a 2-0
Emerson Boro eleven. The

latter after whipping the
Vikings followed up with a 20
to 0 win over Park Ridge.
The Vikings also have a
toughie, taking on Wood-
Ridge, a 42 to 6 winner over
Secaucus and a 42 to 0 victor
over Bergen Tech. The game
will be played at the* Blue

Lyndhurst Hopes For Better Days
After absorbing a pair of

reversals and looking for its
first touchdown of the season
Lyndhurst High School's
gridders will entertain New
Milford on Saturday after-
noon. The Golden Bears,
beaten by Fort Lee 14 to 0
and whipped by Garfield. 29
to 0. will clash with a Green
Knights team which were
beaten by Tenafly. 14 to 9
and by Cliffside Park. 43 to
14.

Coach Bruce Barlett's
Golden Bears were hoping to
avenge a setback at the
hands of the Boilermakers
last season but- Garfield
broke open the contest with
three s econd-quar ter
touchdowns to build up a 22-0
halftime lead. A fourth ,
quarter touchdown closed
out the scoring at 29-0. The
game was played Saturday
at the Lyndhurst High School
Field.

Lyndhhurst put a halt to a
Garfield advance late in the
first quarter. But the visitors
capitalized on u poor Bear
punt to g e t on t h e
Scoreboard. Early in the
second stanza the Golden
Bears couldn't move the ball
offensively and were forced
into a kicking situation. The
punt was a poor one and the
boilermakers took over on
the locals s 20-yard line.

It took seven plays to go
the distance with Dave
Charinitsky plunging over
from the one-yard line for
the touchdown. A placement
by Sal Mercadante was good
and Garfield led. 7 to 0. On
its next possession Garfield
advanced 65 yards in 11
plays from scrimmage to in-
crease its lead. The tally
came when Gary Realbuto
carried over from the one-
yard line. A RealButo pass
reception from John Scular
was good for the two points
as the margin went to 15-0.

The third touchdown of the
period was not long coming.
The Golden Bears fumbled
the kickoff fo l lowing
(infield's second touchdown
just 19 yards away from the

New Games
Foundation

The Meadlowlands Area
YMCA and the New Games
Foundation are holding a
New Games Festival for the
Meadlowlands community
on Sunday afternoon. Oct.
12. from 2 - 4 P.M. at The
Rutherford Recreation
Center.

At a New Games Festival
you can play games you
never heard of. replay some
of your old favorites, or in-
vent your own game and
share it with everyone else.
Join in as we play games like
Earthball. DumDumdada.
and Catch-the-Dragon's
Tail. At a New Games
Festival you can play both
compet i t i ve and non-
competitive games, as well
as variations of both.

A New Games Festival is a
way for everybody in our
community to have fun and
get to know each other bet-
ter, by playing together in
the Lap game, fn New.
Games everyone plays first
string. It doesn't matter how
big or old you are. there are
games for everybody from
little Leaguers to Little Old
Ladies.

Share an afternoon of fun
and activity, in a spirit of
cooperation, at the New
Games Festival on Sunday
afternoon. Bring your
games, your family and
friends and lots of energy.
Wear old play clothes and
sneakers, and be prepared to
play hard, play fair with
nobody hurt.

For further information,
call The Meadowlands YM-
CA at 935-5540.

visitors' goal. Wide receiver
Mercadante took a pass

.behind the line of scrim-
mage and uncorked a
touchdown pass to Guy

In the fourth-quarter the
Boilermakers put the lock on
their in i t ia l tr iumph
iGarfield lost to Saddle
Brook 11 to 0opening week)
when a 12-play drive ended

Hawk
lGmtinuodlrnml'aRi'161

third. O'Connell and Delvescova were one-two in the
triumph over Leonia.

North Arlington's girls cross-country team were
victorious twice. The Vikings took four of the five top
finishes against Harrison with Sue Kazenmayer com-
ing in first, Michelle Rissini was second, Karen
Kazenmayer was third and Bianca Orioco was fifth.
Bogota took the first two spots in its loss to North Arl-
ington with Karen Kazenmayer of the Vikes coming
in third. In Queen of Peace's win over St. Aloysius of
Jersey City the Pats' Janet Allegro was first and
teammate Maureen Hesketh was third.

Volleyball Stars

At this writing it appears that Coach Mary Christie
is turning out another power at Lyndhurst High. The
Golden Bears shared the BCSL American Division
apex with Tenafly last season, both teams at 17-1.
Already this season Lyndhurst has defeated to-
ranked Tenafly and are undefeated after six
matches.

The Golden Bears received a scare against Du-
mont losing the first game 9-15 but staging a rally to
take the next two games, 15-11 and 16-14. Linda
Mullaney had the spike to win on service, Chris
Cardella and Mullaney each scored four points in the
tie-breaker. . '

Chris Carroll had a 15-point performance as Lyn-
dhurst downed Fort Lee in straight games, 15-5 and
15-10 to take match honors.

Lyndhurst had to come from behind to score over
Cliffside Park, 2 to 1. The Red Raiders took the
opener 10-15 with the Blue & Gold coming on to win,
15-10 and 15-8. .

All other area volleyball teams bite the dust. Wall-
ington lost to Bogota and Wood-Ridge, both by 24
scores. The Bucs won 15-3 and 15-3 while the Blue
Devils posted 15-10 and 15-3 wins. Rutherford'lost to
Secaucus 15-11, 4-15 and 15-6 and to Emerson Boro
16-14 and 15-9. North Arlington feU to Park Ridge 154
and 15-9 and to Emerson Boro, 16*14, 7-15 and 15-9.
Becton lost to Bogota, 154,6-15 and 154.

* • • •
AND FROM THE HAWK'S NOTE-BOOK — Former
Lehne's Whiz-Kid Al Fuscarino bowled games of
234-227-236 for a 697 series and teammate George
Shelley left the four-pin standing in the first frame
and went on to a 290 game and a 725 series as Damato
Paperstock edged intimate Plastics 11 to 10 in the
Eastern Classic Bowling League at Paramus ... In
the same league another Whiz Kid, Jay Eckert rolled
a 268 game for Superior Market in its 12 to 9 loss to G
& B Garment Printers...

THree Lyndhurst athletes at Queen of Peace Boys'
High School are doing as well in the classroom as on
the athletic field. Brian St. Leger who standouts in
basketball and baseball is an honor student as is
Jerry Newton and John Pedati. Newton is a center on
the football team and Pedati was the MVP. on in-
door and outdoor track and was first team AH-County
and All-Conference. North Arlington's Tom Hurley
and Paul Ward are good with the books as well as a
ball. Hurley is All-Conference in basketball and
baseball while Ward is a senior end on the
Queensmen football team.

in a score from the six-yard
line with Realbuto carrying
across for the touchdown.
Mercadante closed out the
socring with an extra point
placement.

Chris Zovistoski was the
workhorse of the weak Lyn-
dhurst offense which picked
up just 150 yards overall.
Zovistoski. who sat out the
Fort Lee game, gained 98
yards in 31 chances.
Gwfirtd 0 22 0 7 a
L t n h n . • 0 0 0 0
Touriidwwo - Rralbuto IS). OwrinitiJty

ipUce

Here's field.
Coach Larry 'Sklppy "

McKeown. the new North
Arlington mentor, and his
scouts saw enough of Becton
in the game against Har-
rison that they left before
halftime. The scouting re-
ports went out the window as
a spirited Viking team stag-
gered the "cats of Coach
Rod Milazzo from the open-
ing quarter on.

In the first quarter the
Wildcats were forced into a
punting situation. Deep in its
own territory the Bectons
eleven never got the punt off
as Tom SanFilippo crashed
through and blocked the ball.
sending the pigskin sailing
out of the end zone for a safe-
ty and a 2-0 North Arlington
lead.

North Arlington increased
its lead to 8-0 in the second
quarter. An a d v a n c e
goalward was capped when
Frank Thiel got of f on a 29-
yard scoring jaunt. A two-

point conversion pass at-
tempt failed following the
six-pointer.

The Vikings could taste
victory early in the third
quarter. North Arlington
replused a Wildcat goalward
m a r c h w h e n D r e w
Czerminski.a Vike defender,
intercepted a John Tsiolas
pass and electrified the
gathering with a 96-yard
touchdown run. Once again a
pass attempt failed on the
point after and North Arl-
ington went to the front. 15 to
0.

Before the quarter had
ended Becton was on the
Scoreboard. G a i n i n g
possession at its own 45-yard
line the Becton club needed
nine plays to cover the re-
quired 55 yards. The score
came when Tsiolas ran
across from four yards out.
A pass failed and the Viking
margin was 14 to 6.

North Arlington played a
ball control offense in the
fourth quarter as they main-
tained posession which ate
up the clock, almost. The
Wildcats were 41 yards away

wtih time the factor. The big
gainer was a 23 yard pass
from Tsiolas to Gregg
Sarace. With the ball at the
11-yard line Tsiolas hit
Johnny Junda with a'
touchdown aerial to draw
within two at 14-12. The 'Cats
went for the pas? SJMI

Starace made a diving cateb
in the end zone on a Tsiolas
flip to tie the game at 14-14.
This came with 35 seconds
left in the game.

• 2 • • 0 14
• I • • 14*
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f TERRIFIC!
LOSE INCHES AND GET Fit!
CLASSES STARTING
NEAR YOU.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
—KEARNEY— ,
Trinity Episcopal Chureh
575 Kearney Ave.
Wed., Oct. 15,4:00 P.M.
Classes Mon/Wed 4:00 PM

£22"•awn"

386-9180T
Aerobic Dancing

^ » _ HV.IAOO SOPCNSSN ——

CAPM& j r.
MOMENTS WH KO

MOVIE-SLIDE

ASK ran

COLOR
PROCESSING

Kodak

£ P 7 NO. AZLINGToH,

Fine drinking water is rare!
but it should not cost

an arm and a leg.
Brookdale, . .. AND ONLY BROOKDALE ... gives you
a choice of three great drinking waters,
Brookdale Club Soda, Artesian Water or our
Natural Mineral Water.

Brookdale Bevfejrages. Clifton. N.J. 472-6900
No Salt added

i t '
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A GUIDE TQ FINE DINING
IN TOE MEABBWbANBS AREA

SPECIALIZING IN SEAFOOD
VISIT OUR BfAUnFU. COCKTAIL LOUNQE—OPEN TIL 2 A.M

WPY HOUR: 5-7 P.M., MON.FRI.

BUFFET ALL YOU CAN EAT $8.95
S-1OP.M.

MUSSEUS • MKED DTI . TRIPE . FRIED FISH . CMCKEN
U CASA • SCUN8ILU SALAD • TOSSED SALAD • SOUP

"Salt Free Customers Welcome"

©On Ololotttal

Jl Villaggio

"A FAMILY RESTAURANT"

INEXPENSIVE PRICES CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE
SERVING SANDWICHES

PLATTERS: SEAFOOD TO STEAK DINNERS
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

OPEN 7 DAYS
CATERING TO SMALL PARTIES

205 RIVER ROAD. NO. ARLINGTON
WSltlCMMEMytU

FRESH BROILED FISH
TAKE OUT COOKED FISH BY THE POUND

264 Park Av*., East Rutherford
MMpI

NSW HOURS

Opan Daily Tu*<-to Sat. 4-« P.M.
OosadSun.fcMaci.

* *ou»t 3 and 17 • Lyndhurat • 935-9294
fcaaMatUaack, K m i S m i t Daily

"noONDay? art kadi

I DINNER SPECIAL
Salad
Choictol
Soup or Fruit Clip

! ENTREE OF THE DAY "» •

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
for MeetinR. Wedding. Social Functions, or any Occasion

CHRISTMAS PARTY RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

THE WARMTH AND FRIENDLINESS OF A CHALET INN

Excellent Swiss Cuisine With Fine Wines
Dining Music Live F i t and Sat. Evening
Relax With Us For An Evening Of Pleasure

ExKRt. 3, HoomftetdAva. North ona block to
ALLW000 CIRCU, CLIFTON, N.J

"T/ie Orlginllors of Yum CM"

RESTAURANT

A LA CARTE DINING
Culeriny lot Lumtteotn. Wedding Rrteptiom and-

Dinner Purlie\ Front 20 to 200 Ptnwn

630 STUVVESANT AVENUE • LYNDHURST, NEW |ERSEY
, Telephone: (201) 933 J«0

(CkMd Mondays)

FINEMNINOAT

RING'S GQURT
525 RIVERSIDE AVE., LYNDHURST

EUROPEAN MARKET
RESTAURANT

OPENING SOON

Roma
Italian Restaurant

33 Crystal Street
ftorrtj Arlington. JI.J

// Villaggio-ServiceAnd
Food Are Impeccable

By Kerry Ellen Meehan

Ralph Magliocchetti
is the kind of host who
make II Villaggio, the
posh restaurant on Route
17, Carlstadt, like an old
friend even on a first in-
troduction. Such was my
experience there recent-
ly when I arrived with a
guest.

Ralph led us into the
Ultimate dining room, a
most comfortable room
that is warm with red
draperies, paintings and
statuaries. The tiny
lamps on each table
enhanced the attractive-
ness of the surround-
ings.

Ralph's effortless
hospitality apparently
has rubbed off on the
personne l . There
seemed nothing they
would not do to make us
more comfortable. And
it is true that in a short
time we were as com-
fortable as if we were hi
our own home — or
Ralph's.

Impeccable service is
great, but will never dis-
guise bad food. Such,
fortunately, is not the
case hi II Villaggio. Chef
is Giulio Sammarone,

formerly with the Ponte
Restaurant in New
York. Under his expert
hand II Villaggio has de-
veloped most enticing
luncheon and dinner
menus.

Among the many cold
appetizers are clam
cocktail ($3.00) and a
mixed seafood salad
($6.25). 4 variety of not
appetizers are available
and we decided to try
the cannelloni stuffed
with meat and spinach
and covered with a tasty
cheese and tomato
sauce.

Salad selections in-
clude tossed salad
($1.75) prepared by
your waiter before it re-
aches your table. For a
tangy treat, we suggest
the spinach salad, but
beware, it's hot stuff!

II Villaggio offers
Italian cuisine in the old
world tradition. From
the shrimp and flounder
dishes on their seafood
($8.5O-$14.5O) list, to the
b e e f and c h o p s
($9.7S-$14.50) and
luscious veal and
chicken delights. During
our recent dinner there,
Ralph suggested we try
Veal Francese ($9.50)

and an original chicken
dish called Del Villag-
gio. I recommend Del
V e l l a g g i o whole-
heartedly if you are a
chicken lover. It con-
tained chunks of bone-
less chicken along with
red and green peppers,
zucchini and sliced
mushrooms in a light
and delicate sauce. The
generous portions of Veal
Francese were lightly
breaded and served in a
tasty lemon sauce.

Ralph c a m e to
America from Rome on-
ly ten years ago. He
started planning his
magnificent restaurant
18 months ago and has
succeeded in building
a fine reputation for

his business in less than
a year.

S p e c i a l B u s i -
nessman's Lunch Daily,
Proper- Attire. Monday
through Friday, 12
- 11 p.m., Saturday 4
p.m. - 12 , Sunday 3
p.m. - 10 p.m. Visa,
M a s t e r C h a r g e ,
American Express, IL
VILLAGGIO, ROUTE
17 NORTH, BETWEEN
ROUTES 3 & 46,
CARLSTADT, N.J.,
935-7733.

J
MSTMMAN!

RESTAURANT DINING and ROADSTAND SERVICE

STEAKS • CHOPS and
FRESH SEAFOOD

OORNEROFTHE
PIKE ANO SCHUYLER AVE., NO. ARLINGTON 991-8187

parties
to 100

201-
91-9730

ues Hawaiian
Islander

SPECIAL TAKE OUT ORDERS
Come try our menu!

YOUR HOSTS: STEPHEN LOUIE . STANLEY DIN

768StuymantAve.,Lyndhiirst or 635LeiinitonAve.,

:iifton939-3777 478-1977

LYNDHURST RESTAURANT
NOW OPEN

SPkone 201-991-1849

188-190 MuUcuul Avenue, CKeamy, J\r.£. 07032

/CHINESE RESTAURANT
^ PeKIMfi ft- C*NTOU£S£ •*-
jj COOKJNG

(( Luhdieons • Pi Kh»r<
^ tCAieaiwfi i£'

l~ 959-4567"j

^ ™ u RISTORANTE
ffiuygM ITALIANO

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Rt. 3 West «*.«.L.R«h.,CLIFTON 7 7 9 - 3 5 0 0

5 Miles West of the Meadowlands

• DAILY BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS.

• DINNERS NITELY.
From S p.m. to 1:30 p.m. • Sun. 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.

ENTERTAINMENT TUES.-SAT.
YOUR HOSTS: THE BUCCO FAMILY

Fn 12-11 p.m
Sat.4p.m.-Midnite
Sun. 3 p.m.-10 p.m.
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Wildcats/Vikings In Thriller
The upset to end all upsets

almost occurred an the Rig-
giiB Field turf last Saturday
afternoon. Underdog North
Arlington, a 17 to 0 loser to
Emersorr Boro in its first
game, came to battle heavi-
ly favored Becton Regional,
a 52 to 0 winner over Har-

rison the week before. And
battle the Wildcats was not
the word for it as the Vikings
led throughout before settl-
ing for a 14-14 tie after Bec-
ton scored in the closing
seconds.

Both teams will not be
able to talk long on

Saturday's thriller as both
have important engage-
ments coming up. Becton
Regional, a pre-season
favorite with Hasbrouck
Heights to battle for B.C.S.L.
National Division laurels,
take the road to battle a 2-0
Emerson Boro eleven. The

latter after whipping the
Vikings followed up with a 20
to 0 win over Park Ridge.
The Vikings also have a
toughie, taking on Wood-
Ridge, a 42 to ( winner over
Secaucus and a 42 to 0 victor
over Bergen Tech. The game
will be played at the* Blue

Lyiidhurst Hopes For Better Days
After absorbing a pair of

reversals and looking for its.
first touchdown of the season
Lyndhurst High School's
gridders will entertain New
Milford on Saturday after-
noon. The Golden Bears,
beaten by Fort Lee 14 to 0
and whipped by Garfield. 29
to 0. will clash with a Green
Knights team which were
beaten by Tenafly. 14 to 9
and by Cliffside Park. 43 to
14.

Coach Bruce Barlett's
Golden Bears were hoping to
avenge a setback at the
hands of the Boilermakers
last season but- Garfield
broke open the contest with
three s econd-quar ter
touchdowns to build up a 22-0
halftime lead. A fourth
quarter touchdown closed
out the scoring at 29-0. The
game was played Saturday
at the Lyndhurst High School
field.

Lyndhhurst put a halt to a
Garfield advance late in the
first quarter. But the visitors
capitalized on a poor Bear
punt to g e t on t h e
Scoreboard. Early in the
second stanza the Golden
Bears couldn't move the ball
offensively and were forced
into a kicking situation. The
punt was a poor one and the
boilermakers took over on
the locals s 20-yard line.

It took seven plays to go
the distance with Dave
Charinitsky plunging over
from the one-yard line for
the touchdown. A placement
by Sal Mercadante was good
and Garfield led. 7 to 0. On
its next possession Garfield
advanced 65 yards in 11
plays from scrimmage to in-
crease its lead. The tally
came when Gary Realbuto
carried over from the one-
yard line. A RealButo pass
reception from John Scular
was good for the two points
as the margin went to 15-0.

The third touchdown of the
period was not long coming.
The Golden Bears fumbled
the kickoff fo l lowing
Garfield's second touchdown
just 19 yards away from the

New Games
Foundation

The Meadlowlands Area
YMCA and the New Games
Foundation are holding a
New Games Festival for the
Meadlowlands community
on Sunday afternoon. Oct.
12. from 2 - 4 P.M. at The
Rutherford Recreation
Center.

At a New Games Festival

visitors' goal. Wide receiver
Mercadante took a pass

.behind the line of scrim-
mage and uncorked a
touchdown pass to Guy
Gangelosi.

In the fourth quarter the
Boilermakers put the lock on
their ini t ia l t r iumph
(Garfield lost to Saddle
Brook 11 to 0opening week)
when a 12-play drive ended

Hawk

never heard of. replay some
of your old favorites, or in-
vent your own game and
share it with everyone else.

' Join in as we play games like
Earthball. DumDumdada.
and Catch-the-Dragon's
Tail. At a New Games
Festival you can play both
compet i t i ve and non-
competitive games, as well
as variations of both.

A New Games Festival is a
way for everybody in our
community to have fun and
get to know each other bet-
ter, by playing together in
the Lap game. In New
Games everyone plays first
string. It doesn't matter how
big or old you are. there are
games for everybody from
little Leaguers to Uttle Old
Ladies.

Share an afternoon of fun
and activity, in a spirit of
cooperation, at the New
Games Festival on Sunday
afternoon. Bring your
games, your family and
friends and lots of energy.
Wear old play clothes and
sneakers, and be prepared to
play hard, play fair with
nobody hurt.

For further information,
call The Meadowland? YM-
CA at 935-5540.

(Continued I mm 1'agc 161

third. O'Connell and Delvescova were one-two in the
triumph over Leonia.

North Arlington's girls cross-country team were
victorious twice. The Vikings took four of the five top
finishes against Harrison with Sue Kazenmayer com-
ing in first, Michelle Rissini was second, Karen
Kazenmayer was third and Bianca Orioco was fifth.
Bogota took the first two spots in its loss to North Arl-
ington with Karen Kazenmayer of the Vikes coming
in third. In Queen of Peace's win over St. Aloysius of
Jersey City the Pats' Janet Allegro was first and
teammate Maureen Hesketh was third.

Volleyball Stars

At this writing it appears that Coach Mary Christie
is turning out another power at Lyndhurst High. The
Golden Bears shared the BCSL American Division
apex with Tenafly last season, both teams at 17-1.
Already this season Lyndhurst has defeated to-
ranked Tenafly and are undefeated after six
matches.

The Golden Bears received a scare against Du-
mont losing the first game 9-15 but staging a rally to
take the next two games, 15-11 and 16-14. Linda
Mullaney had the spike to win on service, Chris
Cardella and Mullaney each scored four points in the
tie-breaker.

Chris Carroll had a 15-point performance as Lyn-
dhurst downed Fort Lee in straight games, 15-5 and
15-10 to take match honors.

Lyndhurst had to come from behind to score over
Cliffside Park, 2 to 1. The Red Raiders took the
opener 10-15 with the Blue & Gold coming on to win,
15-10 and 15-8. .

All other area volleyball teams bite the dust. Wall-
ington lost to Bogota and Wood-Ridge, both by 2-0
scores. The Bucs won 15-3 and 15-3 while the Blue
Devils posted 15-10 and 15-3 wins. Rutherford lost to
Secaucus 15-11, 4-15 and 15-6 and to Emerson Boro
16-14 and 15-9. North Arlington fell to Park Ridge 154
and 15-9 and to Emerson Boro, 16-14, 7-15 and 15-9.
Becton lost to Bogota, 15-9,6-15 and 154.

• • • •

AND FROM THE HAWK'S NOTE-BOOK — Former
Lehne's Whiz-Kid Al Fuscarino bowled games of
234-227-236 for a 697 series and teammate George
Shelley left the four-pin standing in the first frame
and went on to a 290 game and a 725 series as Damato
Paperstock edged Ultimate, Plastics 11 to 10 in the
Eastern Classic Bowling League at Paramus ... In
the same league another Whiz Kid, Jay Eckert rolled
a 268 game for Superior Market in its 12 to 9 loss to G
& B Garment Printers...

THree Lyndhurst athletes at Queen of Peace Boys'
High School are doing as well in the classroom as on
the athletic field. Brian St. Leger who standouts in
basketball and baseball is an honor student as is
Jerry Newton and John Pedati. Newton is a center on
the football team and Pedati was the MVP. on in-
door and outdoor track and was first team AM-County
and All-Conference. North Arlington's Tom Hurley
and Paul Ward are good with the books as well as a
ball. Hurley is All-Conference in basketball and
baseball while Ward is a senior end on the
Queensmen football team.

in a score from the six-yard
line with Realbuto carrying
across for the touchdown.
Mercadante closed out the
six-ring with an extra point
placement.

Chris Zovistoski was the
workhorse of the weak Lyn-
dhurst offense which picked
up just 150 yards overall.
Zovistoski. who sat out the
Fort Lee game, gained 98
yards in 31 chances.
GafMd B B • 7 »

. • • I • •
Realbuto 12). Charinitsky

Bar. PUnu •
imka'andRc«lbuto<aaaal.

Hens field.
Coach Larry "Skippy"

McKeown. the new North
Arlington mentor, and his
scouts saw enough of Becton
in the game against Har-
rison that they left before
halftime. The scouting re-
ports went out the window as
a spirited Viking team stag-
gered the "cats of Coach
Rod Milazzo from the open-
ing quarter on.

In the first quarter the
Wildcats were forced into a
punting situation. Deep in its
own territory the Bectons
eleven never got the punt off
as Tom SanFilippo crashed
through and blocked the ball,
sending the pigskin sailing
out of the end zone for a safe-
ty and a 2-0 North Arlington
lead.

North Arlington increased
its lead to 8-0 in the second
quarter. An a d v a n c e
goalward was capped when
Frank Thiel got of f on a 29-
yard scoring jaunt. A two-

point conversion pass at-
tempt failed following the
six-pointer.

The Vikings could taste
victory early in the third
quarter. North Arlington
repiused a Wildcat goalward
m a r c h w h e n D r e w
Czerminski.a Vike defender,
intercepted a John Tsiolas
pass and electrified the
gathering with a 96-yard
touchdown run. Once again a
pass attempt failed on the
point after and North Arl-
ington went to the front. 15 to
0.

Before the quarter had
ended Becton was on the
Scoreboard. G a i n i n g
possession at its own 45-yard
line the Becton club needed
nine plays to cover the re-
quired 55 yards. The score
came when Tsiolas ran
across from four yards out.
A pass failed and the Viking
margin was 14 to 6.

North Arlington played a
ball control offense in the
fourth quarter as they main
tained posession which ate
up the clock, almost. The
Wildcats were 41 yards away

wtih time the factor. The big
gainer was a 23 yard pass
from Tsiolas to Gregg
Sarace. With the ball at the
11-yard line Tsiolas hit
Johnny Junda with a
touchdown aerial to draw
within two at 14-12. The 'Cats
went for the pass and

Starace made a diving cafch
in the end zone on a Tsiolas
flip to tie the game at 14-14.
This came with 35 seconds
left in the game.
NorthArUwJum .
B t R t o ]

OOK TERRIFIC!
LOSE INCHES AND GET Fit I

CLASSES STARTING
NEAR YOU.

' ) . , ' • • " ' •

FREE DEMONSTRATION
-KEARNEY-
TrinHy Episcopal Ctiurch
575 Kearney Ave.
Wed.,Oct.l5,4.-O0P.M
Classes Mon/Wed 400 PM
startingOct.20

"mum"

386-9180T
Aerobic Dancing

* » BY JACKISORENSEN

CAPMRE
MOMENTS

tfiBBHfXAT4f£ THOSE

Fine drinking water is rare!
but it should not cost

ari arm and a leg.
Brookdale, .. .AND ONLY BROOKDALE ... gives you
a choice of three great drinking waters,
Brookdale Club Soda, Artesian Water or our
Natural Mineral Water.

Brookdale-BeW-sfages. Clifton. N J 472-6900
No Salt added
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A GQIBE TB FINE DINING
IN TOE MEABBWbftNBS ARE*

mtHOUKOTMH
MOGE RD., LYNDHURST,

0-7388

SPECIALIZING IN SEAFOOD
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL COCKTAIL LOUNGE-OPEN TIL Z AM

WPVHOUR: S-7 P.M., MON.FRI.

•M.-nwi. 11«.».-« m. • m. 11 u.-t«.». . m.«Ji.-t m . • m. i r * • 11 M I

BUFFET M l YOU CAN EAT
5-10 P.M.

MUSSEUS • BAKEDOTI • TRIPE . FRIED FISH* CHICKEN
U CASA . SCUNMUJ SALAD • TOSSED SALAD • SOUP

"Salt Free Customers Welcome"

(§lb ffiolatttal

"A FAMILY RESTAURANT"

INEXPENSIVE PRICES CONGENIAUTMOSPHERE
SERVING SANDWICHES

PLATTERS: SEAFOOD TO STEAK DINNERS
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

OPEN 7 DAYS
CATERING TO SMALL PARTIES

2 0 5 RIVER ROAD, NO. ARLINGTON
miMII

FRESH BROILED FISH
TAKE OUT COOKED nSH BY THE POUND

TEric&amTibusc
2*4 Park Aw., East Rutherford

NEW HOURS
Open Dally Tun . to Sat 4-9 P.M.

Cloud Sun. It Mon.

I k âa*
3 and 1 7 . Lyndhurel. 935-9294

•raaWatt. Law*, Ohww Sana! Daily

TIM DM Dayt art lack

$1.95 Luncheon
CMca ol Fn« Cat, lw» «r U M Mil

JAI OF THE DAY

wmmt-ip.*.

I DINNER SPECIAL i
Salad
Choicaol
Soup or Fruit Cup • -

I ENTREE OF THE DAY •kurtllMrttlM.ri

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
for Meeting. Wedding, Social Functions, or any Occasion

CHRISTMAS PARTY RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

KSS^^U/

JIVillaggio
EATED FOUR • * * * *
W 3 MAJOR NEWSPAPERS

THE WARMTH AND FRIENDLINESS OF A CHALET INN

Excellent Swiss Cuisine with Fine Wines
Dining Music Live Fri. end Sat. Evening
Relax With Us For An Evening Of Pleasure

ExKRt. 3, HoomfitMAve. North one block to

ALLWOOD CIRCLE, CUFTON, N.J

^JadeWUntmn
•T/ia Oriflnuon ol Yum C/ia"

MI-SJTT

RESTAURANT

A LA CARTE DINING
Catering lot ( mu Iviwy Wtddiftg Rtttptiam and

Dinner Purlin From 20 to 300 Ptnom

630 STUYVESANT AVENUE • LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY
, Telephone: (201) 933-3400

(Clo>fd Mondays)

II Villaggio-ServiceAnd
Food Are Impeccable

By Kerry Ellen Meehan

Ralph Magliocchetti
is the kind of host who
make II Villaggio, the
posh restaurant on Route
17, Carlstadt, like an old
friend even on a first in-
troduction. Such was my
experience there recent-
ly when I arrived with a
guest.

Ralph led us into the
intimate dining room, a
most comfortable room
that Is warm with red
draperies, paintings and
statuaries. The tiny
lamps on each table
enhanced the attractive-
ness of the surround-

Ralph's effortless
hospitality apparently
has rubbed off on the.
p e r s o n n e l . T h e r e
seemed nothing they
would not do to make us
more comfortable. And
it Js true that in a short
time we were as com-
fortable as if we were in
our own home — or
Ralph's.

Impeccable service is
great, but will never dis-
guise bad food. Such,
fortunately, is not the
case in II Villaggio. Chef
is Giulio Sammarone,

formerly with the Ponte
Restaurant in New
York. Under his expert
hand II Villaggio has de-
veloped most enticing
luncheon and dinner
menus.

Among the many cold
appetizers are clam
cocktail ($3.00) and a
mixed seafood salad
(J6.25). A variety of hot
appetizers are available
and we decided to try
the cannelloni -stuffed
with meat and spinach
and covered with a tasty
cheese and tomato
sauce.

Salad selections in-
clude tossed salad
($1.75) prepared by
your waiter before it re-
aches your table. For a
tangy treat, we suggest
the spinach salad, but
beware, it's hot stuff!

II Villaggio offers
Italian cuisine in the old
world tradition. From
the shrimp and flounder
dishes on their seafood
(I8.S0-S14.50) list, to the
b e e f a n d c h o p s
($9.75-$14.50) and
luscious vea l and
chicken delights. During
our recent dinner there,
Ralph suggested we try
Veal Francese ($9.50)

and an original chicken
dish called Del Villag-
gio. I recommend Del
V e l l a g g i o whole-
heartedly if you are a
chicken lover. It con-
tained chunks of bone-
less chicken along with
red and green peppers,
zucchini and sliced
mushrooms in a light
and delicate sauce. Toe
generous portions of Veal
Francese were lightly
breaded and served in a
tasty lemon sauce.

R a l p h c a m e to
America from Rome on-
ly ten years ago. He
started planning his
magnificent restaurant
18 months ago and has
succeeded in building
a fine reputation for

his business in less than
a year.

S p e c i a l B u s i -
nessman's Lunch Daily,
Proper Attire. Monday
through Friday, 12
- 11 p.m., Saturday 4
p.m. - 12 , Sunday 3
p.m. - 10 p.m. Visa,
M a s t e r C h a r g e ,
American Express, IL
VILLAGGIO, ROUTE
17 NORTH, BETWEEN
ROUTES 3 & 46,
CARLSTADT, N.J.,
935-7733.

MSTAMANT

RESTAURANT DINING and ROADSTAND SERVICE

STEAKS • CHOPS and
FRESH SEAFOOD

OORNEROFTHE
PIKE AND SCHUYLER AVE., NO. ARLINGTON 991-8167

nNCMNINOAT

KING'S COURT
525 RIVERSIDE AVE., LYNDHURST

EUROPEAN MARKET
RESTAURANT

OPENING SOON

1

Roma
italtan&egtaurant

33 Crpttal jfetreet
flortt) arlington. &.J.

parties
to 100

201-
91-9730

ues Hawaiian
Islander

SPECIAL TAKE OUT ORDERS
Come try our menu!

YOUR HOSTS: STEPHEN LOUIE . STANLEY DIN

768StuyvesantAve.,Lyndhurst or 635 LexingtonAve.,

Clifton 939-3777 478-1977

LYNDHURSTRESTAURANT
NOW OPEN

201-991-1849

gjkamdi and Pot&yuete

(&>c/UaU Sloatye

188-190 Midland J&wmue, '. 07032

/CHINESE RESTAURANT
(V. SFECIAU2IW6 IM <<>
\ PEKING * G*NTOU£Se *-'PEKIK1Q &-CAMTOU65E

CDQKJNS

RISTORANTE
ITALIANO

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
779-3500

5 Miles West of the Meadow lands

DAILY BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS*
. DINNERS NITELY.

From 5 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. • Sun. 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
ENTERTAINMENT TUES.-SAT.
YOUR HOSTS: THE BUCCO FAMILY

JIVillaggio
RATED FOUR • • * •

IN 3 MAJOR NEWSPAPERS

•Fri. 1211 p.m.
Sat.4p.m.-Midnitt
Sun. 3 p.m.-10p m.
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N.A. Leaders Blitz Weehawken
ByTouDeCara

The North Arlington
L e a d e r s p o u n d e d

National
4-HWeek
To Be
Marked

In recognition of National
4-H Week. October 5th to
11th. the West End 4-H Club
of Rutherford would like to
share some of its activities
of the past year. Of the many
projects the club enjoyed,
sewing and ceramics were
favored by most. Members
also participated in county
events such as the Favorite
Foods Festival, the Mini-
Fair at Bergen Mall. Presen-
tation Night and the Fashion
Show. Summer programs in-
cluded the annual fair at
Overpeck County Park and
summer camp at Stokes
State Forest. Some of these
events involved being judged
and every participant re-
ceived a ribbon for her work.

This year the West End
4-H Club will continue most
of its past programs and is
planning to add others on
macrame and personal
grooming. Any boys or girls,
ages 7 to 19. interested in
4-H or adults wiling to share
their time and energy as
leaders, should contact the
Bergen County 4-H office in
Paramus (646-29811. The 4-H
organization has widely
varied programs which
might appeal to the many in-
terests of suburban resi-
dents.

Seniors Exhibi
Their Art Wor]

North Arlington senior
citizen artists will be,
honored with a reception
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the
North Arlington Public
Library.

The artists, who are mem-
bers of the local Senior
Citizens Art Class that meets
regularly at the Nutrition
Center, are exhibiting their
paintings as part of the
library's Artist-of-the-Month
series.

The public is invited to at-
tend the reception, where
they will be able to meet
with the artists and view

Weehawken last Sunday.
UM>. On their opening series,
the Leaders (5-0) drove
down to the Weehawken 12
yard line before fumbling
the ball away. Weehawken
could only manage 4 yards in
three plays against the
rugged N.A. defense led by

Mike Hofmann, Keith
Nelson. Tom OLeary and
den Daly, so they punted.
Damn Czellecz returned the
punt 57 yards for a Leader
touchdown and a 64) lead.
Weehawken could manage
no offense due mainly to the
quarterback sacs of Jeff

Rusch and Eric Gratson. On
North Arlington's next
preymsinn nave Fernandex
burst through the left side of
the defense for a 48 yard
touchdown run to make it
124) at the half.

In the second half.

Weehawken's only scoring
threat was snuffed out when
Mark Colyer collected his
first interception. The
Leaders then added to their
lead on another TD run by
Fernandex. this one from 52
yards out. On the day
Fernandex gained 164 yacds
on the ground. Also playing
well on offense wer Dave
O'Connell. John OConnell.
Scott Mura and Vinny Ciam-

pitti. On defense it was Pat
Paolini. John Fisher and
Chris Ingenito.

The Juniors lost to
Weehawken. 20-7. After the
opening kick-off, the
Leaden took over on downs
at midfield. N.A. drove
downfield on runs by Brian
Wilson (85 yds. total), Frank
Chirlo (57 yardsl and Drew
Hillesheim. The score came
on a quarterback keeper by

Tom Bradley from 6 yards
out. The extra point was
good as Brian Wilson
powered up the middle.
Weehawken scored on their
next possession to know it at
7-7. Weehawken scored early
in the third quarter and
again just before the end of
the game to put the final
mark at 20-7. Playing well
for the Leaders were Mark
Scocco and Nick Tardi-

buono.
Next week the Leaders

square off against Wall-
ington at home at the N.A.
high-school field.

Leader Notes: The Leadet
Seniors have not been scored
upon for 18 quarters in *
row. Over the last four
games the opposition has hot
had more than 2 first downs
for the entire game in each
ofthegames. . ,' I

Kathleen Leach

New Nurse
Kathleen Leach, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A
Leach of SI Arlington Blvd..
North Arlington, has re-
ceived her license from the
New Jersey Board of Nurs-
ing to p r a c t i c e as a
Registered Nurse

A 1976 graduate of Queen
of Peace High School, she
was awarded a Bachelor of
Sc ience D e g r e e from
Rutgers University College
of Nursing in May. 1980.

Miss Leach is employed in
the Nursery Intensive Care
Unit of United Hospitals.
Newark.

Holy Name
To Meet

8t. Stephens Holy Name
Society. Keamy. will meet
Sunday following the 9 a.m.
Corporate Communion Mass
to be held in conjunction
w i t h • C o n t i n e n t a l
Breakfast

Topics under discussion
will be • Wood drive to be
Held this month and a fish
and chips dinner-dance
scheduled for November 7.

Sale Today
thru sat.,

Oct. 11th. 1980.

Girls stylish
Knee High Socks

Reg. 99C. Nylon opaques and
cables, plus Orion cables and
fancies In group. Sizes 6-7%.
8-9%. 9-11.

Nylon Or Poly-Cotton
Dorm Shirts

Misses Polyester
Pull-on PantsPkg. Of 3

Gins Panties

Pkg. o f 3 •"•
Reg. 2.49. Polyester-cotton blend
Choose from-MHO* or prints, In
sizes 4-14.

Reg. 5.99 to 7.99. Brushed nylon/acetate or poly/
cotton. Popular novelty screen prints In an array
of vibrant colors, sizes S.M.L.

special Purchase. Fabulous savings on this
exciting selection of pants. All feature
attractive stitch crease front, sizes 8-18.

Snoopy sign Mobile Or
Splderman Drawing Machine

Prev. Sold For 9.97. Two delightful toys
for little boys and gins. Avalon.

Splderman, Superman
Or Snoopy Mug set

CAlfy deslQnecl character mugs Dy Avsfon.
Buy all O w e . . . they make terrific stock-
ing stuffersi

3-DAY
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

17 Jewel
Watches

For The Family

9
Your Choice

Reg. 18.99. Styles for
men, women, and
children In group.

Batiste
Tailored

Panel
curtains

2JS
Rag. S.97 Ea. Machine
wash, permanent
press -TOOK poiyesi
White or colors.
60" wide, 81" long.

9"* Black & white
walnut Finish

4C/DC Portable TV

*77
Reg. 99.95. Operates on household
current or with battery In your car,
boat or van. Rich walnut grain look
finish. #BT230.
'Measured diagonally.

170 Passaic St.
Oarfield, N.J.

40 Page
Magnetized

Photo Album

Reg. 2.99. Magnetized
pages allow you

mount pictures
out glue or

General Electricprojection Bulb
in Stoc

One coupon per
er. Good thru

sat.. Oct. 11.1980.

» .coupon
Rt 17 North & Essex

General Electric
Flash sale

Passaic Ave. I 450 Hackensack Ave.
Keamy, N.J. Hackensock, N.J.
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Sprano —irano
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelous

Sprano of 54 Monona Ave..
Rutherford, have announced
the engagement of their
daughter. Tracy to William
T. Glamer III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William T. Glamer
Jr. of 620 Garden St..

Glarner
Carlstadt.

The bride-to-be is with the
D'Amore Agency in E.
Rutherford. Her fiance is
employed by B.C.T. Inc.. in
Tustin. California. An April
1981 wedding is planned.

Miss Cannata, Richard Hines
Marathon Enterprises and
Barbara Hines is purchasing
agent at Star Glo Industries

Miss Barbara A. Cannata
and Richard G. Hines were
joined in marriage on Oct. 2
at the First Presbyterian
Church in Rutherford. Mr
Hines is employed as Main-
tenance Eng ineer at

Women
The Evening Membership

Department of the Lyn-
dhurst Woman's Club will on
Thursday evening. Oct. 23 at
7:30 P.M.. sponsor a Chinese
Auction to be held at the
Lyndhurst Elks Lodge on
Tontine and Park Aves. The
Chinese Auction is scheduled
to begin at 7:30 promptly
Donation is $2 and tickets

To Meet
..-uy be purchased by calling
Rose Schmitt at 438-7173.

This will be the main fund
raiser for the Evening Mem-
bership Department this
year and proceeds will go to
their local charities. There
will be plenty of selective
gifts, a healthy money tree
and liquor basket among
them.

The couple will reside at
166 F e r o n i a W a y .
Rutherford

Debra-Aniuiarvis and Clarence Finch III

Jarvis-Finch
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W.

Jarvis Jr. of North Arlington
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter.
Debra-Ann to Clarence
Finch III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Finch Jr. of
Keamy. A March 28. 1981
wedding is planned

Degree For
Karen Blanco

Miss Karen C. Blanco of
Lyndhurst was recently
graduated from Fairjeigh
Dickinson University .
Rutherford, where she
earned her Bachelor of
Science degree in nursing.

She has successfully
passed the New Jersey State
Board of Nursing exam and
r e c e i v e d h e r t i t l e .
Registered Nurse.

Miss Blanco is employed
in private practice.

The b r i d e - e l e c t , a
graduate of Queen of Peace
High School and Katharine
Gibbs School, is a secretary
at ITT Defense Communica-
tions Division, Nutley. Her
fiance, a graduate of
Kearny High School, is
employed by Finch Oil of
Keamy.

in the south Bergen area.

FIRST

NOW THRU OCT. 3 1 , 1980 ONLY!

7 Karen Blanco

James P. Murphy, M.D.
MPIQMATEOFTHE

AMERICAN BOARD OF 0TOLARYN6OUMY

Ear, Nose and Throat
Head and Neck Surgery .

136 Ridge Road
No. Arlington, NJ. 07032

By Appointment 997-6464

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Mandra

Stettner, Mandra
Kathleen M. Stettner After a honeymoon in

became the bride of Anthony Aruba. the couple is residing
J. Mandra of Belleville on
June 14 at St. Mary's R.C.
Church. Rutherford.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stet-
tner of Rutherford.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. Mafalda Mandra of
Belleville and the late
Michael Mandra.

The double-ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev.
Peter J.Reilly.

Matron of honor was I
Laurie Howells. sister of the I
bride, and her bridesmaid |
was Ellen Rinaldi.

Michael Mandra served as
best man for his brother,
while usher was Dennis
Howells.

A reception was held at
The Fiesta. Wood-Ridge,
following the ceremony.

The bride received her
bachelor s degree in elemen-
tary/early childhood educa-
tion from F a i r l e i g h
Dickinson University i |
Rutherford. She is a fifth
grade teacher at Our Lady of
Sorrows School. Garfield.

Mr. Mandra attended
Bloomfield College. "He îs
with King's Supermarkets in
Cresskill.

Garage Sale

A Garage Sale sponsored
by Bethany Lutheran
Church will be held at 132
Ilford Avenue. North Arl-
ington on October 18 from
11:00 to3:00.

PATTIBONURA
ANNOUNCES

JOANN
of Lyndhurst

AS A NEW OPERATOR

TIFFANY COIFFURES
3 1 2 VALLEY BROOK AVE., LYNDHURST

935-5588
Super Cuts For Guys and Gals

Coloring • Frosting • Styling
Cutting • Manicures

I |m ^ £PENSUNDAYBYAPPT. m m ^

"SUPERFLEA"
MARKET

Saturdays & Sundays

(Weather Permitting)

at Route 3 Drive-In
Rutherford, NJ
Located across from the

Meadowlands Sports Complex
(Follow Service Road Sign)

For More Information Call:
Weekdays Weekends

933-4388 939-4033

II

Every New 1981 Chevy In Stock At
Special Introductory Savings Now!

/ EXCELLENT
'SELECTION FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Even Greater Savings Now On
New 1980 Chevy Leftovers 4 Demos

COLUMBUS DAY SALE
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • MONDAY

You can get the
Rich Look at the
Right Price.

MPARE
WEST END

SELF-LINED DRAPERY
Washable, no-iron Malimo. Insulated against cold
or heat loss, yet lets the sunshine in! Brown, blue,
or beige. Other styles in stock.

Sale * • *
S.W.X84" $14 $20
D.W.X84" $32 $ 4 2
T.W.X84" $50 $ M

Room
darkeners $ 1 99
reg M 50 Sale Price I •
Cut to 111*
bring accurate * indow measurements

limited quantities

CONVtNKNT
CUSTOM •
$HOP-AT-HOMf
HtVICI

Now Featuring
A Current

Selection of
Nettlecreek
BEDSPREADS

and
ACCESSORIES

MKtfrdwgtt
VIM ACCtptM

CURTAINS
Arlington Shopping Plaza
Rt 46W. Parslppany. N J

(2011 263-1515
Men. rtiru Fri 9 50 9
Tuti.WMIMt tile

4S2 Broad St..
Bloomfield. NJ

(201)743-9600
man t m. 9 so-»

MTnrt

55 Ridge M .
North Arlington N J
(201) 997-4373
Mon.Thuri « Fn 9509
Tim. «Md 1 sat til«

Over
200

New
and

Demos
In

Stock

>IEW 1980
IMPALAS

20%
OFF LIST

NEW 1980
ICORVI

15%
OFF LIST
NEW 1980

CITATIONS

10%
OFF LIST

NEW 1980
CAPRICES

20%
OFF LIST

NEW 1980
PICK UPS
20%

OFF LIST

NEW 1980
VANS

20%
OFF LIST
IEW 1980
MONTE
CARLOS
15%

OFF LIST

in
FINANCING
To Qualified

Buyers
SUPER DISCOUNTS NOW ON EVERY USED CAR!!!

•79 VENTURA
PMIIK - « • • wall v i *»*•
tm -iliH-twakii »C, '»4>a
cmii J J Ml man.

$1895
79 PINTO

fVt 1 * . «S HttH. *-<fl MUM.
Alt! M M . * C NT-liMr-lfiiLH,
M-FM. l-inck. " « . . 11.111
•ilai IIIWMW

$4595
7 6 MAVERICK

$3495

•79CUTUSSSAL0H
Ml Mi i « M »-l MtUl.M

$4995
78 T BIRD

fart V I . aata triM. i«f ti

aacMtt. * n «»Mlt !*•. • • • •

$4695
76 RABBIT

* • * >H MR lr»ni * OFl tot
MM lUwktMlt an CM« HIM
*iltt SOIOUTUKB

$3695

7BIMPALA
CM>) < * N , Ma. tum

HMUHM IM CsM S4 as

$3695
77 CPE de VIUE

Ulillu •• (• tm. M, M
IfHl. pn IIHI krMn ym «•#!
ItJth.r I I I (ictlltUt CNMlll
« Miami

$4995
7SZEPHYR

Kticuty 3 If l-cyliif M l UM
$wi DM'Kll l l wr MM. rMtt
M.B31 wHi Milt tHMna

$3695

79LEMANS
Ptntiac C M H *••- Nti bit
•w-ilttf kriWi. »if u M *
I*. 10 Oil •rHi tictlltut

$4395
76 GRANADA SMA

fv* 4 «, tf«M. MUll * • M
tf*n. pwtlMfirakn. «t ca*

$2995
78 SEDAN DE WOE

CaMUc.
hn itM

7 9 MONTE CARLO

$5995
74 CUTLASS

OMt ctiM *• ! Mi l M K t
U M I -kukti air cm* w* »i

$1995
•79 DATSUN B210

*-cjl ta| »M lttti**«. «

$5995 1 $4395

«lill ltw» \Um

$4395
7 4 GREMLIN

UK. I * lc»l MlM.MMMl
ittir t u m St*f««. lie e»"l
Mtil It tun V. H» «Ht»

$1995
-79 CAMARO 22B

$6395
I Available On All Makes & Models At con etitive Prices License Fees and Taxes Extra I

LYNN CHEVROLET DOES IT BETTER

'CHEVROLET Our Service Is Number One
And We're Ready To Prove It!

461 Kearnv Ave., Kearny • 991-8350
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Channel 3

Presenting the movie and sport programs listed by Channels 17,
29,48 of Philadelphia and ESPN

Thursday, Oct.*
8 a.m. "Meadowlands

"80."
• 9 a.m. "Drop I n . "
William D. McDowell.

10 a.m. "Bingo. " John
Sanders. Kelly Murphy.

11 a.m. Selected subjects.
6 p.m. Beverly Murphy

Show.
7p.m. "StopSmoking."
8 p.m. Augie Lio, Gary

Jeter.
9 p.m. "Meadowlands

"80."
10 p.m. "Drop In." Sheriff

Joseph F. Job.
Friday, Oct. 10

8 a.m. "Meadowlands
"80."

9 a.m. "Drop In." Sheriff
Joseph F. Job.

10 a.m. "Bingo. " John
Sanders. Kelly Murphy.

11-6 Selected subjects.
6 p.m. Beverly Murphy

Show.
7 p.m. Joe Abates

' M e a d o w l a n d s
Scholastics."

8 p.m. WE: The Giant
Fights Back.

9 p.m. "Meadowlands
"80."

10 p.m. "Drop In ."
Carmine Savino.

Monday, Oct. 13
8 a.m. "Meadowlands

'80. "John Sanders
9 a.m. "Drop In ."

Carmine Savino.
10 a.m. "Bingo. " John

Sanders. Kelly Murphy.
11-6 Selected subjects.
6 p.m. Beverly Murphy

Show.
7 p.m. High School Foot-

ball.
8 p.m. WE: The Giant

Fights Back.
9 p.m. "Meadowlands

"80. "
10 p.m. "Drop In ."

Carmine Savino.
Tuesday, Oct. 14

8 a.m. "Meadowlands
"80." John Sanders.

9 a.m. "Drop In ."
William D. McDowell.

10 a.m. "Bingo. " John
Sanders. Kelly Murphy.

11-6 Selected subjects.
6 p.m. Beverly Murphy

Show.
7 p.m. High-School Foot-

ball."
9 p.m. "Meadowlands

"80. "
10 p.m. "Drop In." Sheriff

Joseph F. Job.

Thurwtay
Octob«r9

5:30
GRAFFITI

Cindy Williams (PG-1:51) p. 16
7:30 INSIDE THE NFL
A look at the week's action, p 5
8:30 TIME AFTER TIME
A chase from the 19th to the
20th century (PG-1:52) p.6
10:30 MONSTERS, MADMEN

ANO MACHINES
Sci-fi film clips, p.9
11:30 rNStOETHENFL
See earlier listing, p.5
12:30 THE DARK
Cops search for "the Mangier"
in Los Angeles (R-1:30) p.5

Friday
October 10

6:00 SAMMY: THE
GOLDEN YEARS

His great musical numbers, p.21
7:00 INSIDE THE NFk
Action highlights p 5
8:00 HOOPER
Burt Reynolds as high-flying
stunt man (PG-1:39)p.l1
10:00 DONRICKLES

AND HIS WISE GUYS
Barbed wit. p.6
11:30 HEAD OVER HEELS
Modern romance (PG-1:38) p.5
1:15 PLAYERS
Dean-Paul Martin (PG-200) p.6
3:15 HBO Late Night:

DIONNE WARWICK
IN CONCERT (1:00)

Saturday
October 11

2:30 BEATRIX POTTER
Peter Rabbit tale (G-1:29) p.8
4.00 i r s A MAD WORLD
Comedy classic (G-2:46) p 8
7:00 WORLD SERIES

SPECTACULAR p 13
8:00 THE BEACH BOYS

IN CONCERT
All of the original hits. p. 11
9:00 THE CONCORDE
Susan Blakely (PG-1:54) p 21
11:00 PROPHECY
Chiller (PG-1:42) p.7
12:45 ORACULA
Frank Langelle (R-1:49) p 4
2:45 HBO Lai. Night;

THE RAIN PEOPLE
Shirley tonight (R-141)

Monday
October 13

5:30 TMEAFTERT1ME
Jack the Ripper chased to mod-
ern San Francisco (PG-1:52) p.6
7:30 1MO WORLD SERIES

SCOUTING REPORT
Last minute analysis ol World
Series contenders, p. 13
8:00 THE DEER HUNTER
Five Oscar-winner (R-303) p.9
11:00 BURLESQUE US.A.
Flashy, sexy entertainment, p.5
12:30 1980 WORLD SERIES

SCOUTING REPORT
Pre-series rundown, p. 13

Ibesday
October 14

5:30 MONSTERS, MADMEN

MaoW: Singles am)
Doubles Finals

Edmonton at

West-Bromwich
Albion vs. Leeds

7 m SportaContor
fcOO Motocross: Bad

Rock Race
•:30 NFL Report
• 4 0 Top Rank Boilng

from Chicago (L)
11:30 SportsCentar

6:30
AND MACHINES p 9

I BOYS

i Auto Racing of.
SportsCenter
NFL ftoport

THE BEACH I
IN CONCERT

"Surfing U.S.A" p. 11
7:30 1980 WORLD SERIES

SCOUTING REPORT
Expert look at contenders, p. 13
8:00 MAGIC
Ventriloquist killer (R-1:47) p. 13
10:00 HOOPER
Sally Field (PG-1:39) p. 11
11:45 THE BEACH BOYS

IN CONCERT p. 11
12:45 PROPHECY
Suspense thriller (PG-1:42) p.7

Wednesday
October 15

5:00 WHERE TIME BEGAN
To the earth's core (G-1:26) p.7
6:30 SAMMY: THE

GOLDEN YEARS p.21
7:30 GREAT AMERICAN

GHOSTTOUR
Eerie, bizarre events, p. 12
8:30 IT'S A MAD, MAD

MAD, MAD WORLD
Wild slapstick (G-2:46) p.8
11:30 DRACULA
The complete lady killer
(R-1:49)p.4
1:30 DONRICKLES AND

HIS WISE GUYS
Frantic fun.

A.M.
1*00 AutoF
2:30
3:00 NFL Report
3:30 TemHe Grand

Masters from Lake
Placid: Singles and
Doubles Finals

7:00 SportsCemer
. 6:00 Polo: Pacific Coast

Open Champion-
ships Match 2

9:30 1960 Mematkmal
ntC CfUVlb •!! TOUFfHI-
nwit: Openin

Sunday
October 12

2:30 WHERE TIME BEGAN
From the classic Jules Verne
novel (G-1:26) p.7
4:00 ONCE IN PARIS
An American finds its the place
to be in love (PG-1 39) p 12
6:00 MORE AMERICAN

GRAFFITI
Ron Howard (PG-1 51) p 16
8:00 SUPERMAN

THE MOVIE
Spectacular filming of comic
book classic (PG-222) p 10
10:30 KING GOES

TO QUEENS
Alan King's style humor, p.4
11:30 ONCE IN PARIS
GayleHunnicutt (PG-1:39) p.12

baflrom Canada:
Edmonton at

2:30 SuoiteConlsi
3*0 PKA Ful Contact

Kerete: U.S. Bantam-
weight Champion-
ship

430 NCAA Co»sg. Fool-
baM: Penn State at

:: Opening
Round #3

10:0© SpoclsCvntvr
1 i m FMd Hockey: Husky

Tournament Final
P.M.

1:00 Top Rank Boxing

3:30 NFL Report*0

4 m F.A. Soccer:
England vs. Norway

6 m 19*0 International
RacquetbaD Tourna-
ment: Opening
Round#4

6:30 ESPN College Foot-
baM Preview with
Jim Simpson and

7:00 SportsCsiller
640 NHL Hockey: Win-

nipeg at Washington
(L)

10:30 Motocross: "The All-
American Race"

11:30 SportsCenter

Saturday, October 11

A.M.
12m ESPN CoMego Foot-

stall Ptvvtew wRh
Jim Simp ton MMf
Bud Wilkinson

12:30 Top Rank Boilng
from Sue ago

3 m SportsBwtMr
3:30 NHL Hockey: Win

nipeg at Washington
6:00 AM-Star Soccer:

West-Bromwich
Albion vs. Leeds

7:00 SpOfttC#nt#r
6 m U.S.TatrisTennle:

Northwest Open.
Part 2

I 6:30 ESPN Cottage Foot-
r» ball Preview wNh

8 m FMri Hockey: Husky
Tournament Con-
solation

1 0 m SportsCenter
1 1 m Australian Rugby

Teams to be
announced

P.M.
12:30 Tennis Grand

Masters from Lake

e

WHklneonBud
1040 SportsCentor
11:00 Motocross:"TheAll-

American Race"
P.M
12*0 NCAA Soccer:

Alabama A&M at
Alabama. Huntsville

2:00 Auto Racing 10
SportsCenter

POLYNESIAN PARTY PLATTER
Filled to the brim with delectable Chinese, Polynesian and
Cantonese hors d'oeuvres. Enough to satisfy 10 to 12
hungry people. Prepared lovingly by the Jade's own master
chef. Ready to take home in its own chafing pan and stand,
to serve up HOT! At home . . . or at the office! A guaranteed
crowd-pleaser!

What a way to gat out of
this world... right close to home!

602 Ridge Road
NORTH ARLINGTON

•61-5377

4:30

7m
7:30 Pbto: Pacific Coast

Open Champion-
ships Match 3

9 m Auto Racing: NHRA
Fall Nationals from
Seattle

l i m SportsCenter
11:30 Boring, from the

LosAngeles

A.
1-30 NCAA F

Pittsburgh at Florida
State (SportsCenter
at halftime)

4:J0 ESPN Special Auto
Racing to:
U.S. National Dirt
Championship - The
Ted Horn 100

7 m NCAA Soccer:
Alabama M M at
Alabama. Huntsville

9 m SportsCenter '
10m NCAA Football:

Michigan State at
Michigan

P.M.
i m Auto Racing: NHRA

Fall Nationals from
Seattle

3 m NCAA Soccer:
San Francisco at
Southern Illinois -
Edwardsville

5:00 To Be Announced
5:30

Ing: The Michelob
Cup

640 NCAA Football:
Alabama vs. Rutgers

1140 SportsCsnter

Texas A&M at
Houston

3:30 U.S. Table Term*
Csltfomlii Open,

A.M.
2:30

sm
5:30

Alabama vs. Rutgers

Teams to be
announced
SporlsCerner
NCAA Soccer: San
Francisco at
Southern Illinois-
Edwardsville
SportsCenter
HorM*Whow Jump-
log: The Michelob
Cup

Mississippi at
Georgia
To Be Announced
ESPN Special Pro-

7:00
8:00

10:00
11:00

P.M
1:00

4m
4:30

from Canada:
British Columbia at
Edmonton (L)

7 m SportsCenter
6 m ESPN Coaege Foot-

ball Review
8:30 NCAAFootba*:

Pittsburgh at Florida
State

11:00 ESPN Cortege Foot-
baft" Review

11:30 SportsCenter

A.M.
12m

2:30
3:00

5:30

7:00
6:00

9:30

10:00
11:00

P.M
2:30

5:00

7m
6:00

om

11:30

ProwsMonsI Foot-
baa from Canada:
British Columbia at
Edmonton

NCAA Football:
Texas A&M at
Houston
Australian Rules
Football: Teams to
be announced
SporteCenter
Australian Rugby:
Teams to be
announced
ESPN College Foot.

Sport sCsnttr
USTA Women's kv
door Tennis Cham-
ptonetilpa: Singles
Semifinals

Professional Foot-
baN from Canada:
British Columbia at
Edmonton

League Cup Final
Nottingham Forest
vs Southampton
SportsCenter
NCAA Cross Coun-
try: Paul Short Invita-
tional from Lehigh,
Pennsylvania

Michigan State at
Michigan

Wednesday. October is

A.M.
12m NCAA Football:

Mississippi at
Georgia

2:30 SportsCenter
3:00 NCAA Football:

Pittsburgh at Florida
State

5:30 U.S. Table Tennis:
Northwest Open.
Part 2

7 m SportsCenler
8 m AH-Ster Soccer:

West-Bromwich
Albion vs. Leeds

9 m NCAA Cross Coun-
try: Paul Short Invita-
tional Irom Lehigh.
Pennsylvania

10m SportsCenter

l i m NCAAtoooar:
San Francisco at
Southern Illinois -
Edwardsville

P.M.
i m Auto Racing '60

Teems to be
announced »

6:30 I860 International

. ment: Opening
Round#5

7:00 SpertsCsmsi
7:10 Professional Foot-

ball from Canada:
Ottawa at Montreal

10m PKA Fun Contact
Karate: U.S. Welter-
weight Champion-
ship

11:30 SportsCanfi

Channel 17
Thursday, October*

2:00 p.m. (C) The After-
noon Movie - "OSS 117 - Dou-
ble Agent" (197f) Starring
John Gavin and Curt
Jurgens.

8:00 p.m. (Cl The Eight
O'clock Movie - "Pat Gar-
rett and Billy The Kid"
11973). Starring James
Coburn. Kris Kristofferson.
Richard Jaeckel. Katy
Jurado..

Friday, October II
200 p.m. (Cl The After-

noon Movie - "The Bank
Shot" 119741. Starring
George C. Scott. Joanne
Cassidy. Sorrell Brooke.

8:00 p.m. (Cl The Eight
O'Clock Movie - "The Tak-
ing of Pelham One Two
Three ' (19741. Starring
Walter Matthau. Robert
Shaw. Martin Balsam.

12:30 a.m. Nightmare
Theatre - "The Ghost of
Frankenstein " (1942). Star-
ring Lon Chaney. Jr. and
Evelyri Ankers.

Saturday, October 11
1:00 p.m. (Ci Elvis

Presley Theatre - -'Kid
Galahad" (1962). Starring
Elvis Presley, Lola Albright.
Gig Young.

3:00 p.m. (Cl Movietime
VI - "The-Devir*s «wn "
(19671. Starring Joan Fon-
taine. Kay Valsh and Alec
McCowen.

8:00 p.m. The People's
Choice Theatre - "The Ghost
and Mrs. Muir" (19471. Star-
ring Rex Harrison. Gene
Tierney. and George San-
ders.

11:30 p.m. Nightowl
Theatre - "Air Force '
119431. Starring John
Garfield. Arthur Kennedy
and Gig Young. Movie is
longer than usual.

Channel 43
Thursday, October 9

10:30 (Cl Independent
Network News.

11:00 (Cl The Benny Hill
Show-57.

12:00m (CI Premiere Mov-
ie - Arena (MGMi 71m 1953.
Starring Gig Young. Jean
Hagen. Polly Bergen.

1:30 a.m. (Cl Rat Patrol
Hour: 1001 "Chase of Fire:"
1003 Wildest Raid of All"

(2:00 a.m. I
Friday, October M

5:30 (Cl What's Happen-
ing - 26 - "Nothing Person-
nel." Shirley applies for a
secretarial position and gets
it. not because of her skills,
but because she is black.

6:00 (Cl Happy Days
Again - 46 - "Fearless
Fonzarelli" (Pt. II) In Part
II. Fonzie is recuperating in
the Cunningham house, and
proceeds to drive everyone
crazy with his monopolizing
of the TV set

6:30 (Cl Joker's Wild.
7:00 (C) MASH - J317 -

"Dear Dad." Another letter
to Dad tells of camp hi-jinks.
a correspondence course for
Radar, and a cooling
between Frank and Hot
Ups.

7:30 (Cl MASH - J323 -
"Ceasefire. " Word of a

ceasefire precipitates what
proves to be premature
plans for abandoning
friends, lovers, and the
camp.

8:00 IC) Movie - The
Valachi Papers (CPTi 113m
1972. Starring Charles
B r o n s o n . G e r a l d S.
O'Laughlin.

Saturday, October 11
10:30 IB I TV 29 Morning

Mystery Sherlock Holmes
in Washington (LGi 71m
1943. S t a r r i n g Bas i l
Rathbone and Nigel Bruce.

12 noon (CI Movie - Mighty
Joe Young IUAI 94m 1949.
Starring Terry Moore.
Rotert Armstrong and Ben
Johnson.

2:00 (Cl Movie - Gidget
(CPTi 95m 1959. Starring
Sandra Dee. Cliff Robertson.
James Darren. Original and
first in Gidget series star-
ring the teenage girl and her
adventures with some sur-
fers.

4:00 (C) Movie - En-
counter With The Unknown
(GKi 90m 1975. Narrator is
Rod Sterling. Tells the story
of three fully documented
supernatural events, involv-
ing ghosts and a death pro-
phesy.

6:00 IC I KungFu-166148
7:00 (Cl Mary Tyler

Moore • 740f - "Will Mary
Richards Go to Jail?"

7:30 (Ci The Benny Hill
Show -59.

8:00(CiNewsprobe.
8:30 (C) Lifeline.
9:00 (CI Flyers Hockey in

season. Philadelphia vs. St.
Î xiis Blues.

12:00m (Cl Independent
Network News.

12:30 (CIPTLClub-1703.

LYNDHURSTP.B.A.
LOCAL NO. 202

DINNER
DANCE

MICHELE'S in Garfield
32 PASSAIC AVENUE

FRIDAY, OCT.24J
7:30 p.m.

"OPEN BAR" DANCING TILL?
$19 per person

I LYNDHURST POLICE BENEVOLENT
I ASSOCIATION
| For Information & Tickets Ask Any Police Officer

Lincoln
Theater
838 KEARNY AVENUE

ARUN6T0N
.TEL. 997-6873

A laugh-a-rnimite comcoy you should not miu .

•••••lira

Warner Twin Theater
H6M0V6r2ndWMk ' "

OH,GOLM
BOOK II

MY
BODVGUUID

M*Mv

If*

Onyoar cabk tekvUoal
s e t i i l ' l B i l l
"Meadowtaads t»" every"
wMfcday moTtaUf with J tH
Santas at I AM. a * " D r *
to" every weekday light at
10 •'deck wHfc ••••fcjw^Bi
William D. McDowell,

w • • • • ^^^akwCtUM ef • • C p * w ^^

former T»x J«He Cwmtoe
8mto*Jr.

2:30 a.m. (C> Community
Uatoteft Sign Off.

Channel 29
8:00 IB I The 8 O'Clock

Movie - Lonely Are The
Brave — A cowboy who
escapes from jail heads for
the mountains with his
faithful horse where he is
hunted by a sheriff until a
tragic finale. Stars are Kirk
Douglas. Michael Caine and
Walter Matthau.

Friday, October 10
8:00 (Bl The 8 O'Clock

Movie - Two Yean Before
The Mast — The rugged sea
life of a shanghaied crew on
a trip around the Horn in the
1880s. Stars are Alan Ladd.
Brian Donlevy.

Saturday. October 11
1:00 (Cl Creature Double

Feature — Welcome To My
Nightmare — A bazaare
musical depicting demonic-
visions that appeared in
Alice's dreams. Starring
Al ice C o o p e r , J o s e f
Chirowski. Frankenstein's
Bloody Terror — Baron
Imre Frankenstein, known
as "Wolfstein" in life lives
again when a silver cross is
taken out of his heart. Star-
ring Paul Naschy. Diana
Zura and Michael Manza.

4:30 IB) Tarzan Movie -
Tarzan's New York Adven-
ture — Kidnappers take Boy
to the United States as a
circus attraction. Starring
Johnny Weissmuller and
Maureen O'Sullivan.

6:00 (Cl Bionic Woman
(454281 Pt. 11 Deadly Ringer
— A nightmare begins for
Jaime when she regains con-
sciousness in a prison cell
after having been switched
with her surgically created
look a-like. Lisa Galloway.

7:00 (C) Lawrence Welk
(10-S-5I Small Town U.S.A. •
Songs: "Dear Hearts and
Gerftle People." 'Sleepy"
Lagoon." "Girl Of My
Dreams. " "Something
About a Home Town Band."
"Way Back Home."

8:00 IC) Sixers vs.
Washington.

10:00 IB i The Best of
Groucho.

10:30 (Bl The Honey-
mooners 13820) Young At
Heart.

11:00 (Ci Comedy Shop
(313).

11:30 IB) Charlie Chan •

NEW JERSEY PUBLIC TELEVISION
INVITES VOW TO:

A SEASON OF THE FINEST
NATIONAL ANO LOCAL PROGRAMS

BEOINNINO THIS MONTH FEATURING

NEW JERSEY NIOHTLY NEWS'WEEKNIQHTS AT 7:30
RUTH ALAMPI/MONDAY8'THURSDAYS AT 6:30

THAT'S IT IN SPORTS/MONDAYS AT «:00
IMAOENES LATINAS/SUNDAYS AT 4:00

JACK BENNY /SUNDAYS AT 6:00
THE LIVELY ARTS/FRIOAYS AT t :OQ

HAROLD LLOYD/WEDNESDAYS AT 10:00
MCLAUGHLINS BEAT/THURSDAYS AT too

BV * G * U N I m o w THE COfWORMsOM FOR *<UM.K MCMOCASTWG

The BEST in FOODS
and LIQUORS

HUETTEMANN'S
Delicatessen and Grocery

226-226% Patterson AyaniM
E6WIRiilb*rtoni,N.J.

ALL KINDS Of OEftMAN STYLE BOLOQHA",

Beers -Wines • Liquors
BEVERAGE COOLED ey Moerra Rcfritmrtee
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! • Obituaries
Tamarack Council
Scouting To Youth

John J. Hamma,
Lyndhurst Native

John J. (Hanki Hamma,
67, of 30 Hoffman St..
Kingston. N.Y. died at
Kingston Hospital Saturday
September 37. I860 following
a long illness.

Bom in Lyndhurst, July 4.
1913 the son of Adolph J.A.
and Olive (White) Hamma.
he had lived in Kingston the
past ten years.

Mr. Hamma was a re-
porter-writer-author. He
gained his flair for writing
while working in the
Editorial Department of the
New Yorker in the late
thirties. He was Executive
Editor of 'Aware' at the time
of his death, a magazine of
and for the blind, a SEEC
publication. During the
1980s he was Editor of the
Saugertees Post. He was a
regular contributor of
Profiles' of people famous

in the cement and construc-
tion field for Constructioneer
Magazine. He wrote stories
for westerns and was con-

tributor to the Cricket
magazine. He also had been
a reporter for the New
Jersey Herald. Newton. N. J.

When Dr. Frank Mead
Headed the Everyman's Bi-
ble Class in Rutherford. N.J.
i«here 300-600 men gathered
each Sunday I. Mr. Hamma
was secretary and captain of
theRedArmy.

Surviving him are his
wife. Doris H. at home; a
daughter. Mrs. Robert
(Marilyn I Whitney of Cary.
N.C.: a sister. Mrs. Edwin
(Adelaide) Wackwitz of
Hopatcong. N.J.: a brother.
Walter of San Antonio. Tx.;
and Drew and Brian Whitney
his two grandsons.

Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Mac-
Farland at the Henry J.
Bruck Funeral Home.
Kingston on Sunday with
cremation Monday at Cedar
Hill Crematory. Newbure
N.Y.

International Lecture Series
At Newark YMWCA

•fte YMWCA of Newark
and vicinity will hold the
tint of a series of Interna-
tional Lectures on Oct. 16 at
Noon in the Members
Lounge. 600 Broad St..
Newark.

The free lectures will be
held at Noon the second
Thursday of each month
with the exception of the
first lecture.

The speaker for Oct. 16 is
Henry Duran, former Direc-
tor of the Lederle and

Agricultural- International
Division of American
Cyanamid His subject will
be "The ABC's of Interna-
tional Trade." The speaker
for Nov. 13 is Robert S.
Steiner, former Director of
the P e a c e C o r p s in
Afghanistan, who will speak
on "Iran and Afghanistan."

Geoffrey M. Connor of
Shanley & Fisher, a Newark
law firm, is chairing the In-
ternational Lecture Series
Committee.

Season Big Success
Ray Farley, manager of

the North A r l i n g t o n
American Legion Baseball
team was "quite pleased"
with his KM team that
finished in third place in the
league.

"For a first year team we
did quite well. Many of the
boys were playing together
for the first time since Little
League," he said. "We're re-
ally looking forward to next
season. Beside the league
schedule we are expecting to
play some great legion
teams including Trenton.
Roselle. and hopefully
Boyerstown. Pennsylvania,
a team that finished second
in the country at the legion
championships in Min-
nesota"

The 1980 team finished
with a record of 11 wins and
10 losses, including big wins
over Lyndhurst, Kearny,
and Rutherford. The team
batting average was a
respectable 2S3. led by Bob
Socienski's 362 average and
18 RBl's. The slugging

leader was Tom (Moose)
Hurley who led the team in
doubles, triples, and homers
The workhorse of the
pitching staff was Bob
Cordon who had S of the
team's eleven victories and
a fine 2.70 ERA.

At the recent awards din-
ner. Hurley was selected as
the "most valuable player "
by the players and coaches.
Socienski received the
'coaches award." and

Cordon was picked for the
"pitching award."

Farley is hopeful for next
season. Farley said. "We
have a fine nucleus of en-
thusiastic boys coming back,
and we'll be looking for a lot
of new faces to fill in for the
boys who graduated. If we
can solve our catching pro-
blems, we should be in con-
tention."

Signups and tryouts for the
legion team will be an-
nounced in the North Arl-
ington Leader, and in both
high schools next spring.

Anthony Dull *
Anthony Dull, 70. died Sun-

day at Passaic General
Hospital.

Mr. Dull was born jn
Passaic and moved to East
Rutherford 25 years ago.

Prior to retirement in 1972.
he was a machine operator
with the Chapin Machine
Shop for 13 years. .

He was a parishioner of
t h e C h u r c h of t h e
Transfiguration. Wellington,
and a member of the Young
Men's Society of the Resur-
rection.

He is survived by his wife,
the former Julia Paliga; a
son. Robert of Lodi; two
brothers. Edward of Passaic
and Michael in California: a
sister. Sally of Passaic: and
three grandchildren.

John Dudzic
Funeral services were

held Tuesday for John
Dudzic. 72. who died Satur-
day at St. Mary's Hospital.
Passaic.

Mr. Dudzic was born in
Washington. Pa., and lived
in Passaic before moving to
Wellington 26 years ago.

Prior to retirement in 1975.
he worked with the In-
t e r s t a t e Dye ing and
Finishing Co.. Passaic.

He was a parishioner of
Most Sacred Heart R.C.
Church and a member of the
St. Stanislaus Society.
Passaic.

His wife, the former Anna
Potocki. died last year.

He is survived by a
daughter . Mrs. Jean
Michalkowski of Wall-
ington. a grandson and a
granddaughter.

North Arlington
Senior Citizens

ByChrisHart

Senior Citizen meetings
are held every Tuesday at
the Parish Hall on llford
Avenue. Business meetings
are on the first Tuesday of
each month. President
Gerry Portman requests
that all members attend.
Bingo is played after the
business meeting.

In August two bus loads of
members enjoyed a trip to
Tomohawk Lake in Sparta.
In September, a good
number of members spent
four days at Wildwood Crest
and from all reports a great
time was had by all.'On Oc-
tober 21. there will be a trip
to Knickers in Pomona. New
York. Under the capable
leadership of Dot Haacke
our activity chairlady. plans
are underway for our
Thanksgiving and Christmas
parties.

-. A special thanks goes to all
the ladies who man the
kitchen serving coffee and
tea every week. Hats off to
all of you.

Youths of Moonachie,
Wood-Ridge, Carlstadt. East
Rutherford, Rutherford,
Lyndhurst. North Arlington.
Bkxxnfield and Nutley are
eligible to join Tamarack
Council of the Boy Scouts.

The 60-year-old council
presently serves 60 units
comprised of 2,000 mem-
bers.

Any boy eight to eighteen
years old can join cub or boy
scouts according to age. The
Explorer program is de-
signed for boys and girls 14
to 20 years old. Explorer
Posts focus on various
career interests and give
young people experience in
the field they wish to pursue
as their career.

Although a non-profit
volunteer organization, the
council has an office in

Rutherford to help volun-
teers with their units. On
staff are a bookkeeper,
secretary and two pro-
fessional Scout executives.

Throughout the year there
are council-wide events in
which all units are invited to
participate in, such as Cub-
O-Ree. Camp-O-Ree. Klon-
dike Derby and Expo.

Tamarack Council has a
camp in Oakland which
operates throughout the
year. The camp is used for
overnight or day trips and
also provides summer camp
programs.

Anyone wishing to become
a Scout or an adult leader
should write Tamarack
Council 96 West Passaic
Avenue. Rutherford. New
Jersey. 07070 or call 438-3046.

KickoH for the 1(81 United Way O the United Way flag to (root of

Psychology And You

Kearny Town Hall are Left to right: ft* MaguUian West Hudson Chairman, Mayor Henry
J. HU1 of Kearny and George McNamara, Superintendent of Shade Tree Dept. and Parks
Dept.

Psychotherapy W a y n e P u r d y Graduated
pi | ^ i - | J Funeral Academy
M. Of V(I]llQr6Il Wayne Purdy. son of Mr. held in Calvary Episc-oBy Nicholas A.

Duva, Ph.D.
Is psychotherapy of any
value for children? Shouldn't
a certain stage of maturity
be reached before this type
of involvement can have any
real use?

Most neurotic conditions,
especially those associated
with stress, physical or
biochemical disorders, tend
to develop as a function of
age. coming on more as we
get older. Children are often
able to shift the burden of
whatever conflict they are
experiencing onto their
parents, and so remain re-
latively symptom free.

If. however, the problem is
not shared or carried by the
family, as in the case of
divorced, deceased or uncar-
ing parents, the stresses fall
directly on the child. And.
although children may seem
quite resilient in facing their
problems, feelings- of in-
security may develop in
later life.

Other children may show
psychological disturbance
without any apparent cause.
Here, psychotherapy can be
most valuable in identifying
the conflicts and areas of
stress which exist in the
child's environment, or in
breaking through the com-
munication barriers set up
by a withdrawn or unhappy
child. Following this, the
therapist can offer the child
guidance and reassurance,
and consult with the parents,
assisting them in both un-
derstanding the child's pro-
blems, and suggesting
methods of dealing with
situations in the home set-
ting.

Can handwriting analysis
give an accurate picture of
someone's personality?

If conducted by a responsi-
ble graphologist — a person
trained in handwriting

analysis — such techniques
can often give us a surpris-
ingly accurate picture of
overall personality type. It is
generally possible to tell if a
person is bold or shy. happy
or sad, creative or un-
imaginative, etc.

The clearest example of
this is in comparing the
handwriting of an introvert
to that of an extrovert. The
introvert writes smaller, his
words lean backwards and
become constricted: often,
his writing is slow and de-
liberate.

Michael H. Solch
Funeral services were

held Wednesday for Michael
H. Solch. 87. who died Sun-
day at St. Mary's Hospital.

A Tale of
Two Families
One family ha» always lived in luxury. Money
it no object to them.

Another family lives on a close budget. Like
most families they have to place a limit on
what they spend.

One day tithtr family may need our help . . .
and each will receive the, same thorough

f

' FUNERAL HOME

"; r 425 RIDGE ROAD. LYNDHURST
Louis J. Stellate Jr.

OWNCR-MANAOtn

436-4664

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE,
RUTHERfORD, N.J. 07070

Walter R.Calhoun,
Owner-Manager

Telephone 939-105(

Wayne Purdy. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur N. Purdy.
Jr. and brother of James of
Rutherford, graduated from
A m e r i c a n A c a d e m y
McAllister Institute of
funeral service in New York.
N.Y. on September 26. Com-
mencement exercises were

Mr. Solch was born in New
York and lived in Rutherford
most of his life.

He was retired from the
National City Bank of New
York.

He was a World War 1
Army veteran, a member of
the BPO Elks of New York
City, a parishioner of St.
Mary's R.C. Church and a
member of its booster club.

Surviving are his wife.
Cecilia: three sons. Frank of
Paramus. William of
Rutherford and John of
R i d g e f i e l d P a r k : a
daughter. Mrs. Gloria Sippie
of Fair Lawn: seven
grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Services were from the
Thomas J. Diffily Funeral
Home and at St. Mary's
Church.

Plans Dinner
P.B.A. President Chris

Valiante announced: The
Lyndhurst Police Dept. is
holding its 1980 Dinner-
Dance on Friday Oct. 24. at
7:30 P.M. at Micheles
Restaurant. 32 Passaic St.
Garfield.

held in Calvary Episcopal
Church in New York where
62 students received their
diplomas. Purdy previously
graduated from West
Virginia Wesleyan College.
Buckhannon. W.V. on May
20. 1979 where he received
his Bachelor of Science in
Business Administration
While attending WVWG.
Wayne majored in Business
Mangement and minored in
Biology.

Purdy was voted editor of
the school yearbook. The
D i r e c t o r , by f e l l o w
classmates The book con-
tains a different format than
used in previous years
When asked why he chose a
new format, the editor Mat-
ed. "Past editions have de-
dicated a page to each
graduate, making it difficult
to compose a storybook of
memories The new format
shows the students in action
at the various school ac-
tivities during the year '

Wayne Purdy is presently
working at the Collins-
Calhoun Funeral Home in

Rutherford where he had
served his apprenticeship.
His face should be a familiar
one. however, since he has
almost completed his fourth
year with Walter Calhoun.

American Academy
McAllister Institute has re-
cently named Wayne the
editor of the new alumni
n e w s l e t t e r which is
scheduled for publication
later in the Fall

On Varsity
Robin Birth, a freshman at

Albright College in Reading.
Pa., has been selected as a
member of the girls' varsity
volleyball team.

Robin, a 1980 graduate of
North Arlington High School,
is studying nursing at
Albright She was co-
valedictorian of her high
school class and was a start-
ing member of the varsity
volleyball team for four
years, rwbin is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Deao H.
Birth of North Arlington

Barbara Roedema FDU
Coordinator

Barbara Lee Roedema has
been appointed coordinator
for the Rutherford Campus
Alumni Association at
F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n
University.

Ms. Roedema is responsi-
ble for arranging the Alumni
Association's activities
which include a membership
drive, council meetings, and
a seminar to be held in Nov-
ember on consumer credit
and money management.

A Rutherford Campus
alumna who earned both her
A.A. degree in medical as-
sistance and B.A.'degree is
psychology here. Ms
Roedema says she enoys
working with groups and
sees the lack of routine and
problem-solving challenging

at Fairleigh Dickinson
A life-long resident of

Rutherford. Ms Roedema is
a former medical assistant
She also worked as an office
service administrator for
Manufacturers Hanover
Leasing.

A m e m b e r of the
Rutherford Adult School Ad-
visory Council and the 1976
Rutherford Bicentennial
Committee. Ms. Roedema is
the mother of a two-year old
daughter. Christina Lee

there a n
no words,
let flowers

speak
tor you*

For Sympathy
flomn ind giants,

Rowers by Chuck
MMMnt.NJ.

PAROW
Funeral Home
Serving Every Religion

185 Ridge Rd.

HENRYS. PAROW
Director

998-7555
North Arlington

MEMORIAL HOME, INC.
403 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, New Jersey 07071

Est. 1929

438-7272
JOSEPH M. NAZARE, MGR.

DIFFILY SERVICE
TRUSTWORTHY • DEPENDABLE

NEIGHBORLY SPIRIT
While our services retain that neighborly spirit

of sympathetic understanding, they also reflect
high standards of efficiency and competent
direction.

THOMAS J. DIFFILY
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

JOHN T. DIFFILY, Manager

41 Ames Avenue, Rutherford
Phone 939-0098

BURK-KONARSKI
. , FUNERAL HOME

SERVING ALL FAITHS
with

Dignity - Reverence - Efficiency & Economy
John L. Burk, Dir. |, Paul Konarski, Mgr

52 RIDGE ROAD
LYNDHURST, N.J.

939-0490
LargeChapels Parking on Premises

PARK MANOR
Dedicated to Better Patient Care

Specializing in Female Patients

NURSING
HOME

PROFESSIONAL NURSING STAFF
REHABILITATION PROGRAM
PHYSICAL THERAPY
OXYGEN t FRACTURE EQUIPMENT
SPECIAL O inS

i AGED
i CONVALESCENT
. CHRONICALLY ILL
. POST-OPERATIVE

23 Park Place, Bloomfield

743-7772
Member of N.J. & American Nursing Home Assn.

Professional Care in a Homelike Environment
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LEGAL NOTICE

THE BOROUGH OF RUTHERFORD

IKSKLT

Sealed _
Mayor and
Rumtrfoi
Avenue,
October 21, l fcju.

Bids for Rock Salt in accordance with
specifications for same on file m the
Borough Clerk's office.

Specifications and Proposal Forms
may be obtained at the ffi

Cub Pack 166 Inducts Many

No specifications and/or proposal
'Ormi shall be given out after 4:00 p m
on Friday. Octobrr 17,19B0.

A certified check, castor's check or
bid bond made payable to: The Boroujh
of Rutherford for ten per centum 10% of
the bid must be submitted with each
proposal.

All bids and security must be enclosed
,na properly sealed envelope, bearing on
the outside, the name of the bidder and
nature of the bid contained therein.

All bidders are required to comply with
the requirements of P.L. 197b. Chapter
127. the law against discrimination in
employment, and with all provisions of
the N.J S.A. 10:2-1 through 10:2-4 and
all rules and regulations promulgated
thereunder.

The Mayor and Council reserves the
right to reject any or all proposals. The
Mayor and Council also reserves the right
to waive any informality int he proposals
received and to consde r '
1601 days

• Pack 166 held its first

meeting October 2nd. 'Hie

following new cub scouts

were inducted into the Pack:

Eric Ribadeneyra. David

Gray. Frank Hilpert. James

Curley. Scott Hanley. Scott

Arnone. D'avid Leschinsky.

Chris Lowther. T.R Ovarsi,

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 1211
B O N D O R D I N A N C E
P R O V I D I N G FOR THE
P U R C H A S E OF SCOTT
PACKS, FIRE HOSES AND A
FIRE HORN FOR THE FIRE
D E P A R T M E N T OF THE
B O R O U G H OF NORTH
A R L I N G T O N , IN THE

mam, «t he proposals COUNTY OF BERGEN, NEW awa l u Cu
rons.Oer bids tor si.ty JERSEY, APPROPRIATING T e r r a 7 , j
,r,ec.,pt $14 ,000 THEREFOR AND ' > ' *

A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
ISSUANCE OF $ 1 2 , 0 0 0
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
BOROUGH FOR FINANCING
P A R T OF T H E C O S T

Frank Gallina. Lawrence

Mastin. Matthew Cho. Kent

MacPhail. Bryan Kahrar.

Jerome Goodman. Michael

Pignotti. Raymond Keegan.

Peter Brown. Thomas Mon-

tefusco. Steven Paget. Bill

H o l m a n . W i l l i a m

Gumbman. Robert Lipchus

and William Metts.

Seven boys were inducted

into the Webelos Den:

n e w c o m e r s E u g e n e

Donahue. Tom Dzubina.

Brian and Jonathan Szura.

and three returning cubs;

Sal LoSauro. Peter Pollicino

and Joseph Reciniello.

The Webelos Badge was

awarded to Scout William

r receipt.

(Mrs 1HELENS SOROKA
Borough Clerk

DATED: Sept 16, 1980
Rutherford. New Jersey

PUBLISHED. Oct 9. 1980
Fee:$12 48

LEGAL NOTICE
AMENDED

APPLICATION-FOR
SHE PLAN APPROVAL

ADORESS 53, 63 and 71 Union Ave
and 42 Chestnut Street. BLOCK No 70.
Lot^No 10, 11 12, 13. 14andl5.

Please take notice thai at 8:00 p. m. on
October 23, 1980 in the Committee of
rhe Whole Room located in the Municipal
Building at 176 Park Avenue I. Charles
M Wmrow. el al, will present an ap-
plication for amended sit*?plan approval
before trie Borough of Rutherford
Planning Board at their scheduled public
hearing on October 23. 1980. According

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
NORTH ARLINGTON, NEW JERSEY (not
less than two-thirds of all members
thereof affirmatively concurring) AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement described
in Section 3 of this bond ordinance is
hereby authorized to be undertaken by
the Borough of North Arlington, New
Jersey as a general improvement. For the
improvement or purpose described in
Section 3. there is hereby appropriated
the sum of $14,000, including the sum of
$2,000 as the down payment required by
the Local Bond Law. The down payment
is now available by virtue of provision for

The Pack actively began

its new season with a fun-

filld trip to Ice World on Oc-

tober 4th.

f o u t a l

teen died 14 days prior to the public
(fin,! and are available for inspection

during regular working hours at the
RuilrJing inspector's office.

CHARLES M WINROW,
et.al

Applicant
Publish** Oct 9. 1980

PLANNING BOARD DECISIONS
Meetings of 8/13/80 and 9/10/80

APPLICANT - Carla Development
PROPERTY - 523 525 R.verside Ave. &
Kmgsland Ave. TYPE OF APPLICATION
• Site Plan tor additional parking.
D E C I S I O N - A p p r o v e d w i t h
stipulations.

APPLICANT - Carla Development
PROPERTY - 523 525 Riverside Ave
TYPE OF APPLICATION - Amended
Conditional Use DECISION - Approved
with stipulations.

A P P L I C A N T — Bel le mead
Development Corp. PROPERTY —
Chubb Ae. TYPE OF APPLICATION -
Sub Division & Amended Site Plan
DECISION • Approved.

APPLICANT — Michael Coppola
PROPERTY - 433 Stuyvesant Ave
TYPE OF APPLICATION - Conditional
Use DECISION - Approved.
Published: October 9.1980
Fto S-02

PUBLIC NOTICE
Lyndhurst Board of Adjustment

Application for Variance
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication has been made by Feronta Way
Associates for a variance for the purpose
&t erect ing 32 Townshou- • Con-
rJominiunis consisting ol &~** orte~
bedroom units and 8 two-bedroom units
o i premises known as Madison Street,
Block 113, Lots2, 3.4, 5.16ontheTa«
and Assessment Map ot the Township of
i.yndhursl.

Take further notice that a public
hearing shall be hetd by the Board of
Adjustment on October 22, 1980 at 8
P.M in the Council Chamber, Town Hall.
L/ndhurst. New Jersey, at which time all
persons interested in the application

iay bt heard All interested persons may

improvement purposes <>
previously adopted budgets.

Section 2. In order to finance the cost
of the improvement or purpose not
covered by application ot the down
payment, negotiable bonds are hereby
authorized to be issued in the principal
amount of $12,000 pursuant to the Local
Bond Law. In anticipation of the
issuance of the bonds, negotiable bond
anticipation notes are hereby authorized
to be issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by the Local Bond
Law.

Section 3. (»} The improvement hereby
authorized and the purpose for the
financing of whtch the bonds are to be
issued >s the purchase of Scott Packs,
fire hoses and a fire horn for the Fire
Department of the Borough of North
Arlington,

(b) The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be issued for the
improvement or purpose is as stated in
Section 2 hereof.

lc ) The estimated cost of the
improvement or purpose is equal to the
amount of the appropriation herein made
therefor.

shall mature later than one year from its
date. The notes shall bear interest at
such rate or rates and be in such form as
may be determined by the chief financial
officer. The chief financial officer shall
determine all matters in connection with
notes issued pursuant to this ordinance,
and the chief financial off icer 's
signature upon the notes shall be
conclusive evidence as to all such
determinat ions. All notes issued
hereunder may be renewed from time to
time subject to the provisions of N.J.S.A.
40A 2-8(a). The chief financial officer is
hereby authorized tosell part or all of the
notes from time to time at public or
private sate and to deliver them to the

•purchasers thereof upon receipt of
payment of me purchase pnee plus ac-
crued interest from their dates to the
date of delivery thereof. The chief
financial officer is directed to report in

iting to the goernng body at the

any sale or delivery of the notes pursuant
to this ordinance is mad*. Such report
mus t i n c l u d e the amount, the
description the interest rate and the
maturity schedule of the notes sold, the
price obtained and the name of the
purchaser.

Section 5. The capital budget of the
Borough of North Arlington is hereby
amended to conform with the provisions
of this ordinance to the extent of any

y herewith.

Other planned trips are as

follows: On October 12th the

Webelos Den will go on an

overnight camping trip to

Camp Tamarack: and in

November the bus will

travel to the United States

Military Academy at West

Point.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
Take notice that application has been

made to the Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Lyndhurst, New Jersey
to transfer to KING'S LICENSE, INC.
trading EUROPEAN MARKET/KING'S
COURT for premises located at 525
Riverside Avenue, Lyndhurst, NJ 07071.
License No. 0232 33 056 002 heretofore
issued to CARLA DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION for the premised located
at 525 Riverside Avenue, Lyndhurst. NJ
07071.

OFFICERS
Edward T. Madsen, Pres., 25 Willson

Avenue, Rutherford, N.J. 0707a Mimi
Turco, Sec., 54 Enclosure, Nut ley. N.J.
07110.

DIRECTORS
Edward T. Madsen. 25 Wilson Avenue,

Rutherford, NJ . 07070. Mimi Turco, 54
Enclosure, Nutley. N.J. 07110.
. Name atl stockholders holding one or

more per centum of the stock of said
corporation.

EdwardT. Madsen. 25 Wilson Avenue.
Rutherford, N.J. 07070. Daniel S.
Radochia, 12B Edison Court. Monsey,
NY. 10852. Perry Troisi, 4 Gail Place.
Secaucus, N.J. John Madsen. 296
Edgewood Road, Belfofd, N.J. 07718.
Dolores Turco, 54 Enclosure, Nutley,
N.J. 07110. Carla Turco, 54 Enclosure,
Nutley, N J . 07110. Jeryl Turco. 54
Enclosure, Nutley. N.J. 070110. Jerry C.
Turco. 54 Enclosure, Nutley, N.J.
07110. Mimi Turco, 54 Enclosure.
Nutley, N.J.07110.

Objections, if any, shoutd be made
immediately in writing to Herbert W.
Perry, Municipal Clerk of Lyndhurst.
New Jersey.

KING'S LICENSE, INC.
Name of applicant

MIMI TURCO. SECRETARY
525 Riverside Avenue, Lyndhurst. N.J.

07071
Published. Oct 2,9,1980
Fee: $31.20

i n , p « t and study the plans and ""sW«t*c-™"l*ThTfoVtowing additional NOTICE IS HEREB^GIVEN that the
soecH ica t i ons ot the proposed mat te rs arc hereby determined, following proposed Ordinance was

introduced and ftructures prior to the public hearing at
the office of the Lyndhurst Board of
Adjustment.

Respectfully.
FeroniaWayAssociates

Ry S •Victor Del ticta
Published: Sept. 18. Oct. 9,1980
Fee $21 84

NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETING
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

BERGEN COUNTY

The Regular Meeting of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Bergen will be held in the Council
Chambers of the Municipal Center at 455
Broadway, Norwood, New Jersey on
Wednesday, October 15, I960 at 8:00
p.m.

THE BOROUGH OF RUTHERFORD
BIOS FOR:

WORK UNIFORMS

declared, recited and stated:
(a) The improvement or purpose

described in Section 3 of this bond
ordinance is not a current expense. It is
an improvement or purpose that the
Borough may lawfully undertake as a
general improvement, and no part of the
cost thereof has been or shad be
specially assessed on property specially
be ne f 11 ed t h ere by.

(b) The period of usefulness of the
improvement or purpose within the
limitations of the Local Bond Law, ac-
cording to the reasonable life thereof
computed from the date of the bonds
authorized by t .is bond ordinance, is S
years.

(C) The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by the Local Bond Law has been
duly prepared and filed in the office of
the Clerk, and a complete executed
duplicate thereof has been filed in the
office of the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services in the
Department of Community Affairs of the
State of New Jersey. Such statement
shows that the gross debt of the Borough
as defined in the Local Bond Law is
increased by the authorization of the
bonds and notes provided in this bond
ord inance by $12,000, and the
obligations authorized herein wilt be
within all debt limitations prescribed by
that Law.

(d. An as
ceeding $1,7
listed in and permitted under N.J.S.A.

ed and passed on first reading at
a meeting of the Borough Council of the
Borough ot Carlstadt, in the County of
Bergen and State of New Jersey, hen on
the 6th day of Oct. I960, and that said
Ordinance will be taken up for further

ideration for final passage at a
i f aid B h Council to b

th M

20 day of OCTOBER. I960, at 8 oclock,
P.M., or as soon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be
interested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning the
same.

A Copy of this Ordinance has been
posted on the Bulletin Board upon which
public notices are customarily posted in
the Memorial Municipal Building of the
Borough, and a copy is available up to
and including the time of such meeting

Boiling Springs midget baseball champions and somcof their supporters gathered to re-

ceive their award at the Boiling Springs Savings and Loan offices on Park Ave.,

Rutherford. Front row, left to right: John Fleck, Jim Steinberg, Joseph Ptcalli, Richard

Picalli, Mark Gentile. Middle row. same order: Susan McConville, David Kegel, John

McConville, Paul Frio, Steve Scalzo, J*>ug Muro, Billy Plerson, Beth McConville, Karen

Fr». Back row: left to right: Andy Kegel, BUI Kegel, Tom McConville, manager; Carmine

Frio, Karen Kegel, Mary Lou Kegel, Uz Muro, Cecil Fleck, Helen* Frio, Jean Fleck, Mary

Kate McConville, Sue McConville.

Maguire Is Host As Women
Consumer Leaders Visit Washington

In preparation for Na-

tional Consumer Education

Week. Oct 4-11. Rep. An-

drew Maguire recently

ser\ed as host to a group of

Bergen County women con-

sumer leaders who spent a

day in Washington meeting

with government officials,

including Esther Peterson.

President Carter's Special

Assistant for Consumer Af-

fairs.

Maguire greeted the 35

women at a luncheon in the

Capitol where he praised

them for their work in a

variety of consumer interest

fields. Among the group was

Mary Norton, assistant pro-

fessor of Nursing at Felician

College and a resident of

North Arlington.

"As consumers, we know

prices are skyrocketing. We

need to know what govern-

ment can offer to stop infla-

. tion and to make us better

c u s t o m e r s in t h e

marketplace." Maguire

said. "We also know that the

hard won gains of the con-

sumer movement are under

attack. In response, we need

a strategy to arm ourselves

with consumer information:

we need to learn more about

what government has to of-

fer in consumer protection,

and how we can cooperate to

insure that the effective role

government can play is

m a i n t a i n e d . ' ' t h e

Congressman added.

Prior to going to the White

House to meet with Mrs.

Peterson, the women had an

opportunity to discuss con-

sumer issues with Dustin

Wilson, Director of the Of-

Sealed bids will be received by The
Mayor and Council of the Borough of 40A:2-20 is included in the estimated

Avenue,_ Rutherford. N.j.' 07070 on improvement or purpose'
accordance section 7. The full faith and credit of

M I file in the

-ctober21.1980.
Bids for Work Uniforms _

with specifications for same on
Borough Clerk'sotfice.

Specifications and Proposal Forms
may be obtained at the office of the
Purchasing Agency at 176 Park Avenue.
Rutherford. tf.J.

No specifications and/or proposal
forms shall be given out after 4:00 p.m.
on Friday. October 17.1980.

A certified check, cashier's check or
bid bond made payable to: The Borough
of Rutherford for ten per centum 10% of
the bid must be submitted with each
proposal.

All bids and security must be enclosed
m a properly sealed envelope, bearing on
the outside, the name of the bidder and
nature of the bid contained therein.

AJI bidders are required to comply with
the requirements of P.L. 1975. Chapter
127, the law against discrimination in
employment, and with all provisions of
the N J S A 102-1 through 10:2-4 and

gulations promulgated

the Borough are hereby pledged to the
punctual payment of the principal1 of and
the interest on the obligations
authorized by this bond ordinance. The
obligations shall be direct, unlimited
obligations of the Borough, and the
Borough shall be o N * S 3 t o ' « * *>
property wit I _
payment of the obligations arid trie
interest thereon without limitation of

This bond ordinance shall
J 20 days after the first
D thereof after final adoption,

ty the Local Bond Law.
f PENDING 0»

ince published r
ntroduced and passed

gat a r

The Mayor and Council reserves the MA
right to reject any or all proposals. The
Mayor and Council also reserves the right
to waive any informality int he proposals
received and to consider bids for sixty
160) days after their receipt.

(Mrs) HELEN S.SOROKA
Borough Clerk

DATED: Sept. 16.1980
Rutherford. r4ew Jersey

PUBLISHED: Oct. 9,1980
Fee: $1248

JroNMrU*Ciint,ilBER
New Jersey, held on TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER^. 19«0. It will be lurthej
considered for final passag ft bl
heari th t
MAY

S E T E B E ^ . 19«0 t be uthej , „
considered for final passage, after public T C ^ D ^ V U
hearing thereon, at a meeting ofTaid JERSEY:
MAYOR A COUNCIL to be held in the This Ordinance
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 214 RIDGE ™ * »• cited as t
ROAD i id BOROUGH TUESDAY Ordinance of the B

copies, at the office of the Borough Clerk
in said Memorial Municipal Building,
Carlstadt. New Jersey.

FRANCES GOMEZ.
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 80-11
A N O R D I N A N C E

A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
BOROUGH OF CARLSTAOT
T O E N T E R I N T O
COOPERATIVE PRICING
AGREEMENT WITH THE
C O U N T Y OF B E R G E N ,
HEREINAFTER REFERRED
TO AS THE "LEAD AGENCY"
F 0 R T H E CONDUCT OF
CERTAIN FUNCTIONSD p i A T I M n T r\ T u rK t L A T I N G T O T H E

MATERIALS ANDFSUPPLIES
FOR THEIR RESPECTIVE
JURISDICTIONS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF
T H E B O R O U G H O F
CARLSTADT, COUNTY OF
BERGEN AND STATE OF NEW

~e shall be known and
w u L v i i v n n m p ( n 3 t i n m u u c may be cited as the Cooperative Pricing
ROAD, in said BOROUGH on TUESDAY. Ordinance of the Borough of Carlstadt.
OCTO8ER21, 19B0it8 octoCh P.M.! r f j f p "
and during the week prior to and up to 2\*iZ.-
and including the date of such meeting. £",h o"

* w l b v Viejil fnr t ^ A ruevkeaa nf .uwL I I I J L - . L and

JOOOOHEDLEYD.HOUSE ffl,Kd:Oclob«9.19B0
Published: October 9.1980 JOOOO fee H U

LEGAL NOTICE

REAL ESTATE FOR

Notice is hereby liven that I. Peter A. Griseti. Collector of Texas of the Township of Lyndhurst, in the County of Benjen.
pursuant to the authority of the statutes in such cases make and provide,""H on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER JO, 19HU
* f 2 O'CLOCK

in the afternoon of that day at the office of the Collector of Ta»es. Toxn Had. in said taxing district, expose
and parcels ot land hereinafter specified or such part or parts thereof as may be sufficient to make the
against said lands respectively on

O C T O B E R * 1980

K h i t t « J ^
OCO

and computed in the list on file in my office t c ^ t h " wKh interest on
The said lands will be struck off and sold to such persons as will p

ineerest, but in no case in excess of 18 percentper annum. T h y j j
h t i ill b ld Thit sale is made in pursuance ofthe

Tit«JfclKi!,hTioWn
thereon as computed to.

I I

«¥bTresok). this sale'is made ,n pursuar«.'oV»»7!5S!oinof ChapW236, PL. l « a . and «ippa«netiti and

as contained in the list on file in my office together w<*h the total amount

102
316

OCTOBER 30.1'
Name

E.Jr iA.Fontan
Harold J.Welsch
J.J.N wolske
Emma Deutenbeig

Any of the aforesaid parcelsof land and real estate may be redeemed by payment to the collector before the sale ofthe amount

Office Hours: Dairv9a.rn.to4ii.rn. Saturday closed. First Monday eveningof each month open 7to8oclock.
f

PUBLISHED; Oct. 2.9.16.23.1900
Fee: $99.84 >

fire of Consumer Education,

and Hattie Dorman, deputy

Director of the Office of

Women's Business En-

terprise, Small Business Ad-

ministration. Wilson dis-

cussed the various types of

grants available through his

office,- while Ms. Dorman

outlined some of the pro-

blems women small busi-

ness owners face and how

her office can help.

Mrs. Peterson's presenta-

tion centered on the work

her office has been doing in

the areas of unit pricing, af-

fordable housing, equal pay

for equal work, and interna-

tional standards for the ex-

portation of hazardous sub-

The worrnf- were

able to ask Mrs. i eterson

numerous questions, and

some left statements with

her for further response.

Before r e tu rn ing to

Bergen County, the women

attended a reception where

they were able to discuss

consumer i ssues with

Maguire and other members

of Congress including Sen.

Edward Kennedy ( D -

M a s s ) . Rep . Shi r ley

Chisholm (D.-N.Y.), Rep.

Bob Eckhardt (D.-Tex),

Rep. Bob Edgar (D.-Pa),

Rep. Edward Markey (D-

Mass.) and Rep. Peter

Kostmayer (D.-Pa.).

Irish Talent Sought For Pub
It was not your typical Route 17 in East Ruthreford James J. Stantbn are corn-

to ffnd the best "true" Irish mitted to providing as muchaudition: Amid the rubble of

reconstruction, dangling

electric wires and torn up

floor boards, the huge room

looked more like a bombed-

out remnant of World War II

than a soon-to-be completed

authentic Irish pub and

restaurant seating 500 in

Northern New Jersey.

But. despite the hammer-

ing and sawing. 14 Irish Folk

groups, harpists, bagpipers

and singers belted out Irish

standards and tunes rarely

heard in Irish-American

bars.

The audition, one of three

to be conducted, is a talent

search by Dick p'Leary's

Pub and Restaurant on

e n t e r t a i n e r s in t h e

northeast.

In addition to localized

talent. 0 Leary s plans to

import major groups from

Ireland such as The Clancy

Brothers, The Wolf Tones

andTheDubliners.

Winners of the audition

win a minimum one-week

engagement at OLearys.

Reconstruction and renova-

tion of the 80-year-old struc-

ture has been underway for

six weeks and is expected to

be completed on time for a

scheduled late October open-

ing.

The Pub and Restaurant's

owners. Michael Moran and

"Irish authenticity " as

possible.

"From decor, music and

menu to an attitude of Irish

hospitality which says a

h u n d r e d t h o u s a n d

welcomes ...that's the en-

vironment we intend to

create at Dick O Leary s. is

the wav Mike Moran puts it.

SusArvnc I

REALTIES
Suaann* Bingham Q.R.I.

58 Union Ave.
Rutherford, NJ . 07070

201-933-2213

FOR INSPECTION
SUNDAY, OCT. 12, 1 • 4 P.M.

104 MORSE AVENUE
RUTHERFORD, NJ.

AM brick 8 rm. Colonial property with elegant decor. Just
price out these 2vj bathrooms, 4 bedrooms. 2 car heated
garage, finished bsmt. rms. (2) and the modern kitchen
replete with breakfast nook and storage!

Hey, look It over!
Investment Price sss.soo.OO

"TIIM IS OF TIM ES1INCI"

You have agreed to pur- ter for the court to settle,
chase a house or piece ol
property. You hew* discuss-
ed with the sel|er the Impor-
tance ol a definite settle-
ment date. Whether the
reason Is personal or for
business, it makes' no dif-
ference. But If closing Is Im-
portant within a certain time
limit, be sure that the
phrase, "time Is of the
essence" Is inserted Into
the sales agreement.

If this key phrase Is not
Included, then either the
buyer or seller can delay
sett lement for a
"reasonable" time. What
may be reasonable for one
party may be unreasonable
for the other. At this June-
lure, It may become a mat-

On the other hand, If
you anticipate the need lor
flexlbilty, avoid the inser-
tion ol the "time of the
essence" limitation. This Is
)ust another reason why it Is
important to discuss the
sales agreement with your
attorney before you sign
your name on the dotted
line.

Do you know you can
go into business lor
yourself for only a few hun-
dred dollars Investment?
Full time Real Estate selling
is lots of hours; but rewards
are exactly related to effort
and ability. Where else? -
Consider being a partner
with Susanne at Susanna
Bingham Realties. :

RENTALS GALORE
YOU NAME IT! WE'VE SOT IT!

LYNOHURST

4mod.rm..im.W.»380

4'/, Mod. H-H.W.inc.$450

5Rs..nniwh<NMt4O0+

AND MANY MANY MORE

AGENCY 939-2030
137Ridi«Rd.,Lyn«ruirit W W W tfaWWW

LATORRACA
RE ALT

30 Tk Av

ECTION OF HOMES
-TAL EXCELLENCE - lane wrap around porch, 4

bedrooms, IVt baths, fireplace, natural trim, 2 carpra i * .
100 x 100 property . . . completely restored inside I out.
$165,000.
JUST REOUCED — Meant SO « 100 two family bldf. lot +
adjoining property offering a "handyman's" duplex.
$65,000. FIRM.

EAST RUTHERFORD
TWO FAMILY INVESTMENT - Completely renovated,
$1,125.00 monthly rental income I low, low taxes.
$134,000.

RID6EFIELDPARK
EXCELLENT VALUE + EXCELLENT CONDITION - this Conor
Colonial features 2 bedrooms + den or 3rd bedroom,
dining room, modem kitchen I bath, new gas heat, 2 car
garage, well kept grounds plus extras! $69,(00.

recently painted, new w-w carpet, dishwasher t refrig.,
washer I dryer in basement, off street parking, available
immediately. All utilities included. $4(5.00.

BUSINESS tk C O M M E R C I A L
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

RUTHERFORD I
PARK AVE. OFFICE SPACE — 2nd f l . with all utilities
included; 2 rooms — $ 1 7 5 . 0 0 , 1 room — $125.00
RESTAURANT — Excellent opportunity, well traveled
location.

NORTH ARLINGTON

EQUIPPED PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE - Psychological
group I gynecologist wish to share 3,000 so. ft . with two
other professionals, very largo reception room in common.
Excellent Ridge Rd. location.

ftsurance

INSURANCE
TO FIT YOUR EVERY NEED

INFUTION MAY MAKE YOUR PRESENT COVERAGE INADEQUATE.
NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK YOUR POLICIES WITHOUT

OBLIGATION. WE WILL BE GLAD TO ANALYZE YOUR
PRESENT COVERAGE

Apply Here For Your Polity

Savino Agency
"Alwt Insurant* Service"

251 Ridge Road Lyndhurst, N.J.

438-3120
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fleflLWRS
LYNDHURST

3 FAMILY MICK DUPLEX
U r n "odore BVi mm witk 3 kodroons, oa loft sido. 2-3
ram apartoioiits o* right sido. Half finished kasaoiont

$1369.20. Eicolloirt location.
MUST SEE. CALL FOR MORE DETAILS.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
flood Investment. Brick, klock and stocco. 2 Lanjo offlcos.
3 lorio shops, lot 103 x 147. Flos large parkiof aroo.
Conor property.

CAU FOR MORE DETAILS.
FOR MOW INFO CALL VINCE

FarM Your ftaaf Cotof* N—dt

VINCENT AUTERI
HEAL ESTATE

476 RIVERSIDE AVENUE
MIBtBJ

BBBBBBBBBBaaiBBaBBaBBaaaaaaaaaaHaai

selling your home?
laapaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj

for Action EQUAL
HOUSING

oppofmiwry

Roster Of Active Brokers Affiliated With
<~>oukh SBezge-n County ZBoaxdo

-MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Read Leader Classifieds

BEST VALUE
"WHEN THOU HAST CONSIDERED THY PURCHASE, THOU WILL

CONSIDER THE PRICE OF IT A CHARITY TO THYSELF"

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL $86,900.00
What a Beauty! Whit A Buy!! Entrance foyer, largo IR with
fireplace, natural trim, hardwood floors, loaded flass
windows, sonporch with closet, formal OR, modern eat-in
kitchen witk easy access to basement, 2nd fir. ( private
yard — 2nd fir. twists 3 lovely kedrooms & tile bath. Full
attic with expansion possibilities - ksmt. kas laundry, Vi
bath I workshop — 1 car garage I conv. to everything!! On
beautiful Vroeland Avo. Don't miss!!

EXTERIOR BEINt FRESHLY PAINTED.

HAROLD A PARETI
404 Hackensack Street

Tel 438-0550

GEORGE ZIMMERMANN
33S Hackensack Street

Tel. 939-1675

CONNOLLY-HILLCREST REALTY
715 Kearny Avenue •

991-2300

DON REALTY INC
688 Kearny Ave.

Kearny, N.J. 07032
Tel. 998-2300

ABBOTT & ASSOCIATES
705 Ridge Road

Tel. 933-3333

WALTER F SAPINSKI
AGENCY

452 Ridge Road
Tel 438-6661

SAVINO AGENCY
251 Ridge Road

Tel 438-3121

3-D AGENCY
280 Stuyvesant Ave.

Tel. 9391022

FRANK A VOLPE
158 Summit Ave.

Lyndhuret, N.J. 07071
Tel 933-8414

VINCENT AUTERI
476 Riverside Ave.

933-0306

BOGLE INC
300 Stuyvesant Ave

Tel 939-1076

COLONIAL CHARMER
LYNDHURST

h t f a l i n t U s M t M s JUST LISTED tastefully decorated 3
hodroom COLONIAL meticulously maintained on quiet
street closo to shopping, schools and transportation.
Raising * family Is simplified with the enclosed side
porch, finished basement wrtk extra kitchen, separate
dinette, functional krlckea. Spacious living room, formal
dining roam tad entrance foyer for gracious living.
Beautiful newly renovated bathroom and lovely sculptured
carpeting among many assets, t a l l 991-4971 to see and
love for$76,500.

MEMBERS OF MULTIPLE USTWS SYSTEMS OF ARUNBTON-
KEARNY BOARD OF REALTORS

SOUTH BERGEN BOARD OF REALTORS
TOBUYORSEU CALL US ANYTIME

991-4971
Bruck Agency

REALTORS
123 Ridge Road North Arlington

GIBBS AGENCY
1 Ridge Road
Tel. 939-2100

HOMETOWN AGENCY
613 Ridge Road

(.,'•> ihunt. N.J. 0071
fe*. 438-3320

BRUCK AGcNCY
123 Ridge Road

North Arlington 07032
Tel. 991-497)

O'CONNOR-McMULLEN
MENCY

600 Ridge Road
998-3600

OHARA AGENCY
132 Ridge Road

North Arlington. N.J. 07032
Tel 998-2916

SUSANNE BINGHAM
REALTIES

58 Union Ave.
933-2213

WILLIAM A BLACK
106 Park Avenue

Tel 438-2222

CENTURY 21
WAYNE K THOMAS REALTY

114 Ridge Road
North Arlington. N.J 07032

Tel 998-0753

JUSTIN REALTY CO
300 Union Avenue

Tel 939-7500

FRED P KURGAN
(KURGAN BERGEN. INC )

41 Park Avenue
Tel 939-6200

LATORRACA REALTY CORP
30 Park Avenue
Tel 935-7848

ELLWOOD S NEW. INC
46CestnutSt
Tel 939*000

FRANK P NISI. INC
14 Ames Ave
Tel 438-4421

CHARLES B SWENSEN, INC
149 Chestnut Street

Tel 935-4141

A.W VAN WINKLE & CO
2 Station Square

Tel 939-0500
VAN WINKLE & LIGGETT

85 Orient Way
Tel. 939-4343

MEADOWLAND AGENCY
6 Franklin Place

Rutherford. N.J 07070

PRESTIA REALTY, INC
71 Park Ave.
Tel 939-3912
RGflEALTY

151 Park Ave
Rutherford, NJ 07070

Tel 438-2533
LjA-A^miHiaMmbihMWtil

CENTURY 21
JOSEPH C BARNET

750 Paterson Ave

CONRAD D GEMMER
271 Valley Blvd

Tel 939-8290
WALTER EGOERNER
189 Hackensack Street

Tel 939-2464

ALBERT GORAB AGENCY
257 Hackensack Street

Tel 438-1133.

JEAN ROBERT REALTY
197 Valley Boulevard

Tel 939-2224
AUSTIN A REED

98 Hackensack Street
Tel 933-6448

NAGEL AGENCY
219 Valley Blvd

Wood-Ridge, N.J. 07075
Tel 438-3600

HARVEY W YOUNG
27f Valley Blvd.

Wood-Ridge 07075
Tel 939-SPOO

Read Leader Classifieds

FENIXREALESTATE INC.
60 Union Blvd.

. „ Tel. 472-5222 _

.BUY-SELL-TRAOE

AlltheHeaitor
You Ever Need!

INVESTMENTS
MEMOWUNDS MEA

New Listing
Rutherford

2 FAMILY DUPLEX
Each apartment has living room, Dining room. Kitchen, tile
bath, 3 bedrooms on 2nd floor and open front porch. Ei-
collont location. $92,500
L Y N D H U R S T

COLONIAL
large living room, dining room. mod. eat-in kit. Vi bath on
first floor, 3 bedrooms I foil bath on 2nd. Urge property.
$73,500.
L Y N D H U R S T

MODEST 2 FAMILY
1st t l . his mod. eat-in kit., living rm.. dining room, mod
bath 1 2 fcodrooms, 2nd fl. kas living rm., dining rm., eat-
in kit., mod. bath 14 bedrooms. $75,900

Residential • Investment • Industrial
•<J^fl . LTHPHUMT To»md»»M. 933-3333 .

HOMETOWN [A
REALTOR* AGENCY

OPEN 7 DAYS—EVENINGS DAILY TIL 9 P.M.

AGENCY
RE A l l

939-1022
210 Stuyvesant Avenue

Lyndhurst

LYNDHURST
2 Family plus restaurant, two f i i r aits., separate heat aid
hot water, recently renovated. $138,000

Now 2 Family, 8 1 « , two ear garage, alum, sided sop. heat
l i d hat water, Mil fir details. $138,000

Vacant land, located i i two family M M . call fir iirfi.
$41,780
S Bedroom Colonial with basement rental, 14 yrs. old,
loedod wttk extras, 1B'x38' i i ground pool, micro-wove
even, fire place i i large dea, Intercom throughout the
hoist, trash compactor, dishwasher ,1 much more.
$1M,Sf

*-**•£&£wilt ana.
CAU KM MOM INFORMATION

U M M R » >r * Caaa MS. M. > m i l ) ,
•M pin riHlll.tm.ru Hit, WMi ta.mp ta.m. fc»wll lHHtm. I f
Ut.lUcltaiMltHiaaa.H1.IM. fanaaca i

mmmmmHmm
IM »•< nx *wi enua m vu an
H» m M »n. it mm m m uut wm
•M 01 IK PUnUPMHU M Urn KIP nil
ptm iw MM n r n Mm uonti IM.

SUIHMEM^LY^WKT.N.J.1.7071

9H UMHim^UMMI, NJ. 07032

OP£N7OAYS-EVB.9AHY«HM1.
MCrUMI I . VAN BLAHN. BMKEI

IM HOME « m FIKSI MUM. LTMWIKt
Mi HIII m m uo am IT awnem
Minn.

AMJN8T0N-KEAMY M.L.S.
SOUTH StMCNM.l.S.

MWMS COUNTY M.L.S.

Rutharford —Tun fun. 5
I 6 rms., 3 biths. Porch.
Eitrt life, lot in wcl. loc.
Immaculate — ready to
move into $119,900.

Rutherford —2 or 1 fan.
> rms.,2 baths, modern
Miruout. Close to everythinf.
New listing. Call No*.
$18,901.

Lyndhurst — Out or 2
tarn. 2 baths. Conv. loc. 6
brifht rms., Must be sold.
Open to offers. Reduced
$69,900

To Attend

St. Joseph's
President Tom O'Connor

has cancelled the regular
monthly meeting of Oct. 12
Officers and members an1

attending Mass at St
Joseph s East Rutherford
'followed by Father and Son
Communion Breakfast of all
Bergen County Federation
of Holy Name Societies at
the Fiesta. Wood Ridge

NEED A HOUSE
COME TO WHERE THE ACTO* IS

RUTHERFORD -BtEAT LOCATION
Excellent Mother-Daughter, 7 Rms.. 4 Bdrms. 2 Fill

Baths. $79,900
KEARNY - COMMENT LOCATION

1 Fam. Col. 16 yr. old, 6 Rms, 3 Bdrms. 2 Baths. $78,980
A L L J U S T L I S T E D

LYNDHURST - F o r the professional.
1 Fam. Col. 8 Rms.. 3 Bdrms. Residential - Business

Zoned. $64,900

THEPERROTTA
AGENCY

137 Ridge Rd., Lyndhurst 939-2030

LYNDHURST
ALUMINUM SIDED COLONIAL

Featuring carpeted vestibule, large living room, formal
dining room, kitchen, enclosed rear porch on 1st floor. 3
Bedrooms I tile bath on 2nd floor. Finished basement with
kitchen. Chestnut trim throughout, tastefully decorated.
Lot 37 « 126 with garage. Convenient to schools, shopping,
transportation etc. Home in excellent condition in t out.

MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED
$76-,500

NORTH ARLINGTON
2 FAMILY

Featuring living room, eat-in-kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath.
encloses rear porch on 1st floor. 3 Room apartment on 2nd
floor. Garage, large fenced in yard. Convenient to schools,
transportation, etc.

$78,900
Thinking of selling your home?

We have qualified buyers.

OPEN 7 DAYS
»rUlll>AYStoSP.hl.

SATURDAY!. SUNDAY to 5 P.M.

MEMBER OF 2 BOARDS OF REALTORS

O'HARA AGENCY
132 Ridge Road, Morth Arlington

998-2916 RCAUOR

S SavinoAgency
. »'•'!!«! B " d 438,11*,. TLyndhurst, N.J

BUY COMMERCIAL BUILDING in Lyndhurst busiest traffic
section, one block from Lyndhurst shopping center, comer
property 4000 sq. ft. of office space, central air, asking
$150,000. lot size 30x100.

IN EAST RUTHERFORD GAS STATION witk a 3 room
apartment, property and business must be sold, because
of illness. Lot size 75x103, plenty of parting space asking
$198,000.

BUY, LIQUOR LICENSE in Lyndhurst asking in the 20s call
today for more information.

RENT OR LEASE 1200 SO. FT. of office end garage space
with plenty of parking in the front.

LYNDHURST — One family home expended cape gas beat,
aluminum siding, one of the best location of Lyndhurst, 2
A-C included, low taxes, asking $77,500. Ask for Ciro or
Mm*.
VA, FHA I CONVENTIONAL mortgages available at new low
rates.

Let us list your home today
the multiple listing way

HOMEBUYERS
FOR THE AREAS

LEADING HOME VALUES
its

ELLWOOD S. NEW INC.
NORTH ARLINGTON

HANDYMEN
PLUMBERS —CARPENTERS

Need space to storo equipment and park a few trucks? See
this modernized, newly alum, sided 4 bedroom. 1 % bath
Colonial WITH Large 2W car Barn at Rear. Bare is ideal tor
storage. Owners asking in the $70's.

NORTH A R L I N G T O N

4 BEDROOM CAPE
NEW FAMILY ROOM

Meticulously maintained inside aid out. this home
features a New Eat-in Kitchen, New 17' Family room, and
alt new thermapano windows. Many eitras plus
outstanding Family Location! Priced to sell. $84,900.

RUTHERFORD
4-4 TWO FAMILY

Call today to see this larger Victorian 2 Family wrlk
modernized kitchens and baths. 55 x 120 lot just 2 blocks
to the bos, train, schools, and shopping. Good Moiey
Maker. $76,000.

RUTHERFORD'S LEADING M.L.S SALES OFFICE
FOR 1979

ELLWOOD S.

NEW, INC.
Raattort—Inwron

46 Chestnut St., Rutherford
939-8000
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High School Seniors Get
Merit Commendations

Gaels Flying High
With 3rd likory

, .A senior from Lyndhurst
Ugh School and one from
Rutherford High have re-
ceived letters of commenda-
tion for o u t s t a n d i n g
performance in the 28th an-

MarianiK Jasmine
nual (1961) National Merit
Scholarship Program.

Letters of commendation
from the school and National
Merit Scholarship Corpora-
tion, which conducts the
competition, will be present-
ed to the students.

Principal Thomas Gash of
Lyndhurst High reports that
Peter F\ile has been com-

mended Peter is the son of
the Rev. Dr. Zoltan Fule,
former minister of United
Presbyterian Church of Lyn-
dhurst and the Rev. Dr.
Aurelia Fule. The family is
now residing in Englewood.

William D. Bauman. prin-
cipal of Rutherford High
School announces that
Marianne Jasmine has re-
ceived the Commendation in
Wsschool.

More than one million stu-
dents entered the 1981 Merit
Program by taking the
PSAT/NMSQT in 1979. About
33,000 of these students
throughout the United States
will receive a commendation
for ou t s tand ing t e s t
performance. Commended
students rank below the
level required for Merit Pro-
gram Semif inalists — the on-
ly participants who will con-
tinue in the 1961 competition
for Merit Scholarships.
Nonetheless, Commended
students have shown excep-
tional academic promise by
scoring among the top five
percent of Merit Program
participants.

An officer of the corpora-
tion stated that "to be de-
signated a Commended stu-
dent in the Merit Program is
an attainment deserving of
public recognition. The con-

tinued educational and
personal development of
sueh students will benefit the
entire nation."

Commended students who
requested it have been re-

Peter Fule
ferred as worthy candidates
to admissions and financial
aid officers at two higher
education institutions of
their choice. It is hoped that
the referral service and
Merit Program recognition
will result in assistance for
these Commended students
as they pursue their educa-
tional goals.

WAY UP. Angle Mwtardo leapt high ID an effort to block a Garfleld Boat la
game. It didn't work. Garfield m » » to Oat the Lyadhurst Field.

St. Mary's High School at
Rutherford won its thitd
straight football game of the
I I season without a low
when they defeated Paul VI
Regional High School of Clif-
ton, 36 to 0. The Northern
New Jersey Parochial Con-
ference encounter was
played on Sunday afternoon
at Memorial Field. Coach
BUI Stonis' Gaels had earlier
conquered Immaculate Con-
ception of Montclair and
Pope Pius XII of Passaic.

St. Mary's came up with a
pair of f irs t quarter
touchdowns then added 22
points in the second half to
hand the Patriots its second
loss of the season without a
win. Paul VI lost to strong
St. Joseph of Montvale in the
season opener.

The Gaels were in com-
plete command of the game
as they gained 290 yards
rushing and 113 yards pass-
ing for an overall offensive
production of 403 yards. The
opponents were limited to
121 yards running and just 13
yardi in the air. The closest
Paul VI got into St. Mary's
territory was to the nine-
yard line but a loss of three
yards on a run and an in-
c o m p l e t e p a s s g a v e
possession to the winners.

Joe McGuire. the Gaels'
bread and butter standout,
scored his sixth touchdown
of the young season in the
opening quarter. A five yard

carry into the end zone by
McGuire put St. Mary's up
«-0. Later in the stanza
quarterback Greg Pavick
uncorked a It-yard scoring
strike to end Tim Ryan. Bill
Hooton carried over on the
two-point conversion and the
Gaels led 14 toO.

- In the third quarter Pavick
broke loose on a 7-yard
touchdown jaunt. The score
rose to 224 when Hooton ran
in for the two-points follow-
ing Pavick's sensational run.
Before the quarter had
ended McGuire put across
Ms seventh touchdown of the
season when he tallied from
12 yards out. This time
George Anderson booted the
point after and the lead went
to2M>.

The scoring closed out in
the final quarter when the
Gaels' Keith Matino found,
space from 38-yards out and
ran to pay dirt. Anderson
again booted the point after
and the Scoreboard read
360.

On Sunday afternoon St.
Mary's will be shooting for
its fourth straight when it en-
tertains Paramus Catholic
at Memorial Field. The kick-
off is scheduled for 2:00 p.m.
Paramus Catholic was
beaten 34 to 3 by Bergen
Catholic on Sunday.

S W 1 T C H B O A R O
OPERATOR. Wvwslfietf of-
fice work. Place cad 589-
387 5 for apootntment.

SECRETARY — To the
Library Bean] of Tnnttes.
Part-t ime work on one
evening a month basis (2nd
Tuesdf-. jf a month) phis
committee rntetmgs (few a
year). Please contact M.
Puszkar at the North
Arlington Public Library, 210
Ridge Rd., North Arlington
or call 991-9335.

CHAUFFEUR - To drive a
new custom limousine for
large sports facility. Full
time. Cell 996-0202.

SI Mary.
PMVI

-McCl«i«U>.Ryan.P«vk*

Ear. poMi - Hooton I M n
d r a i iluUdai.

Natalini Leads Q.P.
To 20-6 Victory

Junior Leaders
Study Techniques

Boy Scout Junior Leaders
of Tamarack Council. Boy
Scouts of America, studied
techniques of leadership at a
Troop Leader Development
Course held at Camp
Tamarack. Oakland. Satur-
day and Sunday. Oct. 4 and
5.

The Scouts, all of whom
are Patrol Leaders and
other officers in their home
troops, were grouped into
patrols for a weekend which
stressed living and working
by the Patrol method. They
ate together in the Camp din-
ing hall, enjoyed games
t o g t h e r . a n d w e r e

challenged to work together
on projects such as creative
tenting, lashing structures,
and giving first aid.

In classes which stressed
the use of visual aids and
other teaching techniques,
the Scouts reviewed the job
of the Patrol Leader and of
the Troop Leaders Council,
planning Troop program and
meetings, and the aims of
Scouting. A cooking de-
monstration in the field in-
troduced the Scouts to Dutch
oven and cardboard oven
methods.

Rounding out the program
were a campfire for which
the patrols had prepared

songs, skits, and cheers, the
Adventure Trail, a service
project for the camp, and the
inspirational Scout Law
Trail.

John Heffernan of Glen
Ridge is chairman of Junior
Leader Tra in ing for
Tamarack Council. He was
assisted by a staff of adults
and older Scouts who made
up the teaching staff and
support staff in the kitchen
and dining hall. Tamarack
Council serves Bloomfield.
Nutley, Rutherford. East
Rutherford. Lyndhurst.
North Arlington. Carlstadt.
W o o d - H i d g e , a n d
Moonachie.

When Queen of Peace
opened its football season
against Keamy Coach Bill
Duffy started junior Ken
Flora as* the quarterback.
Many rabid fans thought the
assignment would go to
senior John Cook. Traveling
to Upsala College to clash '
with Essex Catholic on Sun-
day Duffy surprised by plac-
ing senior halfback Lou

yfatsJini atthe controls. The
move paid'off with a 20 to 6
Queen Of Peace victory.

Natalini, who had a great
79 season as a running
halfback, was the whole
show as the Queensmen
started with a flurry jump-
ing off to a 13-0 quarter lead
which was increased to 204
by half-time. The stats show
that the 511"-175 pound

Fire Spurs Safety Studies
Senator Anthony Scardino.

Jr. (D-Bergen I. Chairman of
the Senate Institutions.
Health and Welfare Commit-
tee, released a' report recent-
ly detailing the Senate Com-
mittee's findings and recom-
mendations stemming from
the committee hearing on
the Bradley Beach Rooming
House fire.

"The public hearing on the
tragic fire in August served
as a catalyst for us to focus
on boarding home issues,
and particularly, those con-
cerning impelementation of
the 'Rooming and Boarding
House Act of 1979.' The re-
commendations we're mak-
ing today should help clarify
the direction we've chosen
for improving boarding
facilities and the living con-
ditions of their residents."
Scardino explained.

The Committee recom-
mends that:

11 The completion date of
the Depratment of Health's
study on reimbursement for
residential health care
facilities be moved up to
December 1.1980;

2) The Department of
Community Affairs develop
a proposal to establish a life
safety grant and loan pro-
gram for boarding facilities:

31 The Department of
Health review the possibility
of broadening the mandate
of the Health Care Facilities
Financing Authority to in-
clude other types of health
care providers, especially
proprietary ones: and

4) The Departments of
Human Services. Health.
Community Affairs, and the
Treasury review and report
to the committee on the ad-
visability of using Casino
Revenue Funds for rental
assistance for residents of
boarding facilities and to
finance a variable rate

system and a life safety
grant and loan program for
boarding facilities.

"It's my opinion that this
State wisely is in the
vanguard of comprehensive
rooming and boarding house
regulation." Scardino stat-
ed "Now. under the new
law. we're engaged in a
massive undertaking to in-
sure that our most needy and
vulnerable citizens live in an
acceptable and appropriate
environment which is out-
side of the State institu-
tions."

Copies of the committee
report are available from
Eleanor Seel. Committee
Aide 609-292-5528 in Room.
224 of the State House.

March Of Dimes To Benefit
The March of Dimes wr-

stling chairman. Larry
S t e i m e l of S t e r l i n g
Thompson Realtors in con-
nection with promoter. Nick
Fen-ante of Garden State
Exterminators, are pleased
to announce that the Sep-
tember 25th wrestling event

was a huge success. Our up-
coming event is on October
17th at the Little Ferry
Memorial School at 8:00
p.m.

Double main event. Larry
Zbyszko. Tony Garea. The
H a n g m a n v s . P e d r o
Morales,

Natalini was the workhorse,
carrying the ball 27 times
from scrimmage and gain-
ing 215 yards. Of the two
passes he completed one
went for a touchdown with
the pair of aerials picking up
78 yank.

Natalini tucked in the
opening kickoff at his 37-
yard line and made a fine re-
turn of 22 yards to the Essex
Catholics 41-yard line. Two
plays gained six yards and
on a third and four at the
35-yard line Natalini burst
loose for a touchdown.
Sophomore Mike Murphy
booted the placement at-

Tommy
Is Home

A Welcome Home to
Thomas McDoriough III of
Stuyvesant Avenue. Lyn-
dhurst, who was recently
d i s c h a r g e d f r o m
Hackensack Hospital after
h a v i n g a n A c u t e
Myocardinal Infraction.
Tom was in the hospital a
long three weeks.

While in the hospital, he
also took part in the post cor-
onary program (P.C.C.P.)
where he attended 4 classes
about his heart problem,
dtet. medications, and what
it would be like when he
went home.

Thomas and his wife.
Delores, would like to thank
Ms relatives and friends for
seeing him in the hospital
and receiving all those get-
well cards and those nice
gifts. They were all greatly

Tom was the Softball
' coach for the Ledgewood

Terrace and Mei-Wah teams
in Little Ferry.

He will have a lot of time
now. His doctor said he must
stay home a good 4 or (
months.

CARPET STEAM CLEANER
HeLPTER W A N T E D T F U H
time. Will train. Must be neat
in appearance. Call 235-

snwnw

Classifieds
ject to any rabate er
(N.J.S. $4:4^.1 •»aa») . ,

tempt and the Queensmen
had a fast 7-0 lead.

In the closing minutes of
the First qurrter Queen Of
Peace had possession at its
own 42-yard line. Natalini.
operating from the shot gun
offense, got off a scoring
pass of 58 yards to senior
wide receiver Pat Shea. This
time the point after kick
failed and the Green fc Gold
hfttja 13-0 lead,

Natalini continued as the
lead man in the act in the
second quarter. Essex
Catholic had Queen of Peace
with its back to the wall on
the seven-yard line. But it
didn't faze the North Arl-
ington youngster who elec-
trified the gathering with a
93-yard touchdown run. This
time Murphy's kick split the
uprights and the score
mounted to 20-0.

Essex Catholic, a loser to
East Orange in its opener,
averted a shutout by coming
up with a fourth period
touchdown. The six-pointer
came on a pass from Steve
Toal to Harv Osborne from
ll-yards out. A run for the
two-point attempt was
stymied.

The Queen Of Peace de-
fense turned in an excellent
performance. Led by Co-
Captain Gary Andolena. a
S'3"-205-pound senior tackle,
the Qjeensmen shut off the
Essex Catholic's running
game. Andolena was credit-
ed with three sacks of the op-
posing quarterback.

Queen Of Peace meets
another independent foe this
Saturday meeting Im-
maculate Conception at
Montclair. The Queensmen
return to their home field.
Breslin Memorial Stadium
in Bergen County Park on
Saturday night October IS.
entertaining St. Mary's of
Rutherford.

. U 7 • t 10
• • • «

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT

sawce
inn in i i i iu .Mi i .

Employers.' Householders.
Businessmen who need P.T. or
Temp, help YES . will at-
tempt to fill your job needs
promptly by referring you to
qualified young peoole. YES.
acts as a Clearing House
between the Employer i Job
Seeking Youth. There are no
fees charged. Y E S . is
staffed by volunteers who fill
a basic wed by bringing these
two groups together. We can
fill the need for babysitters,
yard work, light housekeep-
ing, store, office S many
other jobs DIAL 9 3 9 - 4 4 3 2 .

Mon. thru Fri. 1-4 P.M.

TELLERS
FULL & PART TIME

B i l l i o n Dollar First
National State Bank of N.J.
is currently looking for full
time (experienced) & part
time Tellers. Positions are
available in both our
suburban ft Newark
locations.

Come in ft talk to us about
our new Teller Com-
pensation Program ft
convenient scheduling.

APPLYANY WEEKLY
9:30 A.M. TO 11:00 A.M.

1:30P.M. TO3P.M.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

TBLLUt*

Personnel Dopt.
For appoint™*

991-3100

PART TIME TELEPHONE
WORK. Join our happy
family of 15 housewives, 15
hours a week. $4.00an hour
plus commission. 991-7373,
991-7337.

HOUSEKEEPR>- One day a
week. References pieterred.
Off' Ridge Road., No.
Arlington. Call evenings 933-
7587* .

EARN $50.00/hundred
s e c u r i n g , s t u f f i n g
envelopes. Free details,
reply: "Homeworkers - 3A."
Box 94485, Schaumburg, III.
60194.

ADDRESS circulars for extra
income! Handwrite or
t y p e w r i t e . We send
everything. For details send
stamp. Write: Alrite, Box
1190-GD, Battle Creek, Ml

CLERICAL part or full time
opportunity from home
working with mail. No ex-
perience required. For
information, send stamped,
self-addressed envelope.
DYN-NAR ENTERPRISE,
P . O . Box 3 6 , New
Brunswick. N.J. 08903.

R A P I D L Y G R O W I N G
ANESTHESIA COMPANY
seeks reliable Part Time
employees for light assembly
work. Piece-work with
incentive. Hours 1:30 to
5:30 P.M. East Rutherford.
Call 471-1424.

CLERICAL — Company will
train homemakers returning
to work. Hours 8:304. Fee
Paid. $140.00. Rutherford
Employment. 15 Orient Way,
Rutherford. 9323416.

Can Be Your Career
Beautician • Cometiclah
Hair Stylist - Make-up

Artist

ANTHONY PUCeWS
teasel ef Hair •**%•
lltal

HJ.

TEMPORARIES
Clerks

Typists
Secretaries
LttTrtustrial \

Word Processors
MMiaai.nigMsr.Oae
time, is all tkat it attsai
iM*»a will place yen in a

i f a i i M

939-3443

wantsd imntiiattly!
Wort at horn. No ei-
ptliMCt) MCfSMiy. El"

i t tnwsa
Suit. 2004

Skrtvsaert, Leilsiaaa

N O R T H
ARLINGTON/LYNOHURST
AREA — Moths/and adult
daughter desperately need
fsr or five room apartment ,
Near transportation. First
floor preferred. Call betpr* 5
P.M., 997-3848 Rental
S250-3O0.

RETIRED COUPLE DESIRE
4 or 5 rooms in a 2 family
house. Top floor. Call 933-
7860 after 5 P.M. . .

G A * A G C W A N T E P - * ? * ' ;
Preferably Lyndhurst,
Rutherford area. To be used

y or less. Call 212-674-
,9#A.M.-Noonor935- *

• . ' « - .

""BHHfflffl"
-ltM.)

. •>J«Vllr\Bl.)
EiatriMct Mectmry

M

• M

MEDICAL SECRETARY
lor busy doctors office.
•lease sen* resume to
•ox No. 77, Leaders

'Mewsp.p.ri, 451 W
Ro., Lyndhunt, N.I

451 Wage

CERTIFIED TEACHER —Will
tutor. Call 997-3170.

TEENAGERS AVAILABLE
F O R O D D J O B S .
Reasonable. CaH 935-4074.

B A B Y S I T T I N G —
Responsible woman wishes
to babysit in her home has
references. N.A. area. 991-
3434. •- .' . •

CAFETERU
COOK t WORKER

Ariiagtm Basra of
Education is seeking a
eook^arteria workac, fuM
Mine, in the Him School
Cafeteria. If Interested

please call M1-6IO0

WINSLOW MOTEL
933-4949

INSURANCE
Office girl experience ki
property *• casualty
insurant*. A grewing
Journal Sauara area. Full
•r part time.

553-707*

CLERK TYPIST
MlllH-Otllsr Rest Naomi
State task *f Hen Jersey

sics< typist (41+

W9 tjffVv M
4 hM

ANV1
• • M U L T * 11 A* .

FMSTNATHNUL STATE

w"^ e-

FURNITURE REFINISHER
TkaMaafovlaiiteCliai»atrofCbsi*Micalsaa«iagMs»>
flcas autt weak, ttt a t * a firaitar* rtflalsker. a n er
aaiateir to rtflnW. soaw caalrt aaa desks ... Mostly
taking oat scrstckts art varalsMag.

Call 939-0707

I

J

MATURE SALESPERSON
WANTED

9 A . M . - 4 P.M. DAILY
IN0U1RE IN PERSON

WEL-FIT SHOES
863 Keamy Awe.

Koarny.NJ. 07032

HAIMMSSn
MALE O« FEMALE

Must haw a Mowing. Ex-
eeHent opportunity for ad-
vancement. Pleasant

working condMons.
Ml-0302 998-4759

AVON
•XPRUCNTATIVn...
LOVECHMtTMAItl

Because It's the Mtgtst
gift-buying thno oTSe
year!! Sell full or part
Dins. Excwwnt SMUMCB*

To find out how you can
start selling America's
faverte cosmetics in time
for Christmas, call today:

997-4262

KIM I M \ I
iu : \ i \i i

RUTHERFORD -Furnished
room. Private entrance. Heat
4V Hot water included. No ',

NORTH ARLINGTON:--fl* '
rooms. Heat and hot water {
supplied. Washer, dryer, >
stove and air conditioning !
s u p p l i e d . A v a i l a b l e
immediately. Call after 6 <
P.MT99M459.

NORTH ARLINGTON-^Four i
rooms. Couple only. S265 j

,|>lus uti l t i ts. Available •

ILUC.
PACKER .

Wo art staking s
rttaoasitlt IneivMaal t»
k ia t f l t eeataaier
tltctrtiic araanets in ear
0,C. t t M r t u t a i .
Congenial etMsfktrf-
Gttt salary. Go. Ml*

lU i l | ft |

200

SANYO
EUCTMC. WC.

,NJ.
raW.S.

; 'VI-:;--' -.'
' - ' • ' * , • ; • •

after4P.M. _ _

NORTH ARLINGTON - 4
room apt. laoje, modem, ,

available immediately.' '
•Mature single or marriad ".

'-i prefernsd. No pits. '

-•i«.we '

between 2 and 41
3313v
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Leader
Classifieds

MALE: Desires to meet a
single woman age 29-55 for
friendship - leave name, ad-
dress & phone in your
response. Reply Box 76,
Commercial Leader, 251
Ridge Road, Lyndhurst
07071,'

ATTENTION
Attorneys or Brokers

JEWELRY APPRAISALS
AVAILABLE FOR -
• ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
• LEGAL DOCUMENTS
• INSURANCE EVALUATION

ftfety
3Ka>M.,NonhMngim.N.j. S»M»

Please Ciill or Slop Hy to Arranyu An Appointment
Daily 10 A.M.-6 P.M. Sat. 10 A.M. 6 P.M.

I BUSINESS
SKKVKT.S

I \ ( \IU'h STRV 4, (.K\
( IIS IKAC1 IV.

MRS. SAIL Psychic Reader t Advisor

Si»ei advice M all proUtm of lift, pail, present 1
Mart . Gives advice on Ion, Riarrlaft I ausiiuu.
SatciaHiiRf in cares I palm rtaMaf. Now i tcaM la

rMkerfera.

Far appointment I mm laftnutJaa

Call 438-0557 floe*? days a weed

ATTENTION GIRLS be a
model, opportunity in TV,
Musical shows, photographs
for fashion magazines,
beauty products, new
products, record album
covers, etc. No experience
necessary. If Interested
write, enclose a picture, to
P.O. Box 258, Kearny,
0703

WANT TO BUY used piano.
Good playing condition. Age
unimportant" 939-1637.

FOR SALE
LUNCHEONETTE

la l a t i a t t i District t f

lyatnant

Call 751-7784

TWIN MUSIC
MUSIC

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS.

STANDARD, EThW t

EXTREMELY CURRENT.
Wt will main yew affair a

weetst.
Call with iMoMiatlM.

NICK DEL

997-0769

POWTIAC TEMPEST, 1968.
2 Door, 6 cylinder, 3 speed,
new clutch & radiator, 21
miles per gallon on highway.
Good second car. $225.00.
Call John 933-6434.

Q L O S M O B I L E - 1 9 7 5
Regency. (Two deluxe 4-door
sedans). No. 1 silver metalic
executive cars many extras,
grey interior, black vinyl
roof. 65,250 miles. $1200.
No. 2 Burgundy interior.
Vinyl roof, 49,750 miles.
$2100. Call daytime only
998-8080.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA ex-
cellent running condition,
good body, automatic,
AM/FM radio, 47,000 miles.
Asking $1500. Also 1970
Maverick standard 3 speed,
good running condition,
food body, asking $550 or
best offer. 997-1023.

Kirk'*
Automatic

Transmiiwon

One of DM moil rapuMM* and
rirml Ironuniwor ili
•hop! in * • arM.

HrK ESTIMATES

ONC DAY SERVICE
•

All WORK

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

998-9666
JO HIVEli *OA0
1 !.»•.,»• W»

NO. AMN0TON. N.I.

MODERNAUTO
PARTS

DISCOUNT PRICES!
• BRAKES* MUFFLERS
• CLUTCHES'SHOCKS

• MACHINE SHOP DRUMS
TURNED HEADS REBUILT

• HIGH PERFORMANCE

• PAINTS DUPONT 4
METAL FLAKE* M M BIKES

MECHANIC OH DUTY

KMIT8ENtT..KUfVIUi
OMNtUNOAVtAM-ami

759-5555

RECYCLE
• BRASS
• COPPER
• ALUMINUM

Highest Pncn Paid!

ALLIED WASTE
INC.

61 Midland Ave
Wallington. N J

473-7638

I J l lS AUTO WRECKtRS
HI«HIST H i d P»IO

KM « « S OK T»U«5
AMY CONDITION

••lUvill* fike. No. Arlington
09S-0966 *91-00<l •

WANTED TO BUY
CXD tOOKS * STAMPS

CMNENTAl RUGS , V
ANTIQUES

frivol* Bvyw
Call 224-6205

201-991-0180

FREE TELETYPE SERVICE

Meadowlands
AUTO WRECKERS
BUYERS OF JUNK CARS
tSELLERS OF USED

AUTO PARTS

RICHIE GALLO, Pres.
BoHwiiltTpk.

NORTH ARLINGTON

Capper'. Brass. Batteries
Lead. Newspapers

J. Ftoadnttl 7S9-44O0 -
•w44 CHfltOfl St., B#tlwlH«]

WANTED
Bibs Auto Parts

will pay *25 to
*70

For Any Full Size Car
Complete Used parts lor all
makes of cars.
54 Stover Ave., Kearny

991-4246
Price* aubject Is change
anytime.

TOYOTA
SERVICE

EXTRA 6000 AUTO

998-4651

REMODELING
'OUR HOME?

Everything For
Tho Horn* Owner!
Our Experts Are

Always Ready To Help
"Shop & Save"

LUMBERTERIA
667-1000

104 E. C*ntt« St.. Nuttey
We Deliver

HIGHEST
PRICES

PAID FOR
SCRAP

STEEL
COPPER
BRASS

ALUMINUM
BATTEtlES, ETC.

A. Biekoff
& Son

760 fafvnon Avtnu*
E. Ruth*rfacd, N.J.

77»-2777
77*-««*2

WE BUY
WASTE PAPER

otwipatir, ItM cart's,
c o r r e l a t e * U r n
Newspaper irlve arraagai.
Nawipaptrs SI.25 per
•wins pen's - Call 34S-

astt*"7-1
JOSEPH DAMATO

PAPERSTOCK
7t FLORIDA AVENUI

PATEMON

BRING IT IN
Pl# w$t>op#f%, oluminutn,
brass, . copper, lead,

batt*ri*s and iron.
KIARNY SCRAP MIT At

471 SriluyWt Ave. K—rny

CLEAN J P & LIGHT

MOVING

WELDING

HAUL-ALL
9 9 1 - 1 5 3 4

39. MISCKU-WKOl S
KHK SAI.K

GARAGE SALE, Sun., Oct.
12. 10 A.M.-5 P.M. 180
Forest Ave., Lyndhurst.
Baby items, (carriage, play
p e n , b a b y c l o t h e s ) ,
f u r n i t u r e , c l o t h e s ,
h o u s e h o l d i t e m s , &
miscellaneous items.

TWO ITALIAN END TABLES,
one coffee table, marble
insert, with custom Churchill
stereo made to match.
Perfect condition. $400. Tel.
933-7985.

4 — C78 — 13. NEARLY
NEW TIRES, plus one snow.
All mounted. Call 933-6653.

GARAGE SALE — Oct. 11,
1980 from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
at 627 Kingsland Ave.,
Lyndhurst . Furniture,
clothes, lawn mower and
knick-knacks. No early
birds. Rain date Oct. 12, 9
A.M.-4 P.M.

5 PIECE BEDROOU SET!
LIVING ROOM SET. Both are
new. '196 00, M1-075g.

BARGAINS — Three burner
gas stove, brass andirons
and screen, piano bench,
l iv ing room chair and
ottoman, mason jars, new
ceiling fixtures, mattresses,
more Call 996-1928. <

Aanenaen'0
Kitchens

142 MIDLAND AVE.
KWNY,N.J. 998-6892

I HI SINKSS
SKKVK'KS

( UU'hNTKY A
( (IN I K M T I V .

BUSINESS
SERVICES

1 BUSINESS
SERVICES

FINKE BROS.
CUSTOM BUILDING CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE HOME REMODELING
ALTERATIONS - ADDITIONS

BATHROUM - KITCHENS
PORCHES-SIDING-BASEM ENTS

DORMERS —GARAGES
FREE ESTIMATES 438-2017
118 VANDERBURG AVE. RUTHERFORD

D I N E T T E S E T —
CONTEMPORARY. 5 chairs
& China Closet. Walnut. Call
935-3847.

DRIVEWAY SALE — Sat.,
Oct. 11, 10A.M.-4P.M. 127
Jav Ave.. Lyndhurst.

KAWASAKI. 1979. KL 250.
Only 150 miles. Asking
S900.00. Call 998-0623

MR STEAM
STEAM

Carpet Cleaning
PROFESSIONAL

COMMERCIAL ft HOME
SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS ARE
OUR BEST

ADVERTISEMENT
Call 998-9561

anytime
Call 283-0070
alltr 3 30 ' M

EDWARD J. WILK JR.
PAINTING AND
DECORATING

89 Boiling Spnngt Ave
Eait Rutherford

933-3272

General Contractor
REMODELING and

ALTERATIONS
Bathrooms • Siding
Kitchens • Roofing

Dormers • Additions
Tile

Call 933-5023
FREE ESTIMATES
ASK FOR WALTER

85 Donaldson Ave., Rutherford

MANSFIELD & LA VINO
"RENOVATIONS WITH IMAGINATION '

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND DESIGNERS

Altera ions It Additions
Kitchens & Baths

SPECIALTY
OM World Restorations

For Free Estimate Call 933-7985

Larry Ni»ivaccia—"

CRYSTAL
CARPETS

440 Valley Brook Ave.
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071

WALL TO WALL CARPET
C U S T O M R U G

SHAMPOOING
SERVICE MAT RENTALS

•LINOLEUM* TILES
• AREA RUGS

• STATUES. PLAQUES
PEDESTALS

We Service What We Sell

S&L
PAINTERS

EXTERIOR
and

INTERIOR
• Railings
• Paperfcaitfing
> Masrjnary Work

ETC.
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 235-9265
or 482-5717

I 1 G. PLUMBING &
HEATING

T o p l a c e y o u r
classified ad, call 438-
8700.

Plumbing—
Heating — Tinning
of the Setter Kind

Call 939-6308
HENDERSON-BOYO. Inc.

S Vreeland Ave..
Rutherford

MOV I V . S
STOKAGK

WORK
COMMERCIAL ana

RESIDENTIAL

935-7183
UNMWRST,N.J.t7O7.

A. TURIiUO & SON

COMPUTE
• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• ADDITIONS A DORMRRS
• KITCHENS, BATHS

MODERNIZED
• BASEMENTS A ATTICS

• ALUMINUM SIDING
AND ROOHNO

• STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

43S-3663 LYNDHURST

REMEMSERTkeMuSez
DMT MOVE— tapreve

STORMMMS •LEADERS
< STORM WINDOWS • TRIM WORN
WITTERS .REPAIRS

Free Estimates '

mm CONSTRUCTION

997-8567
CUSTOM HOOriM MO
anmeiKCMUtrt

CST i960

ASPHALT PAVING

• Resurface
. Seal

GAROFOLO GENERAL

CONT.

438-6858
Fr t9 ESWIMRM

991-1606

MmrSLAMSCATOK
tjveri«n<ed » *«l.obl.

«TE« D. KOOK
Momcrae

40 CUNTON AVINUE
KEAJINY, N.J. 07031

2W41F

i

1 K \1 V.NONKV •

• Concrete « Brick war*
• Porches • Brick Veneer

• Patio* •Sidewalks* Wai
Free Estimates

Call TOWNE Anytime,

998-4831

is

CY'S
MOVERS
25 Years Experience.

Reasonable Rates.
Fully Insured.
Local &

Long Distance.

998-6644.
I II KOOI IV ,

1 T#H ROOFING CO. I
[ Hot TAR. Shingles
1 Gutter1 -s. Leaders

EXTERMINATORS
PAINT ING -^- Low prices.
Guaranteed to satisfy. Odd
jobs accepted. Call 935-
0393 between 8 & noon.

I N T E R I O R PAINTING —
Rooms $30 .00 and up. Let a
pro do it at a reasonable rate.
Special rate for landlords.
Satisfaction guarantee. Call
777-7130.

HANAK
ELECTRIC

; All tpes of Electrical
Work..

546-1189

NEED SOMETHING PAINTED?
ANYTHING THAT D0ESN7

M D V E -
WE PAINT IT

Interior Eiterior
SMCUlUnt In Aimu * « ' • «

lUHHUt RMM FrH EttlMlH

JtL Painting
933-4497 43M195

( LiSSIHEI)
MISCKI.IJVNKOI'S
KOK SAI.K

GARAGE SALE — Toys,
clothes, jewelry & furniture.
Sat. & Sun., Oct. 1 1 4 1 2 , 9
A.M.-5 P.M. 344 Valley
Brook Aye.. Lyndhurst,

APALOOSA HORSE FOR
SALE. 14Va Hands, rides
Engl ish and Western.
1500.00 or best offer. Call
Doug Wight. 935-5540.

CLASSIFIED
39. MISCKUANKOLS

FOR SAI.K

GARAGE SALE-Saturday,
Oct. 11th, Sunday, Oct.
12th. Knick Knacks. Clothes
household items, jewelry
and much more. 11 Wilson
PL, No. Arlington (off 6th
Street).

GARAGE SALE — 317
Travers Place, Lyndhurst.
Oct. 11 from 10A.M.-4P.M.
Many household items, baby
items, etc. Priced to go. Rain
date Oct. 12.

GARAGE SALE —Sat., Oct.
1 1 , 10 A.M.-4 P.M. 471
Thomas Ae., Lyndhkirst.
Rain or shine. Household
articles, tires, toys, electric
heater, and miscellaneous
items.

AIRES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Painting — Interior and
Eiterior

Wool Brush or Spray
C o m m e r c i a l a n d

Residents
Carpeting Sales and

•Service
Free Estimates. We also
do boa'rd-ups. Fully

insured. Call Mike

661-1216

ANTHONY J.
DE ANGELO

ROOFING
GUTTER and LEADER;

352 Second Avenue
lyndhurtt

V33-046& or 4381437

Serving All North Jersey
FRM ESTIMATES

on your
ROOFING & SIDING

Gutters, Leaders & Repairs
Alum Storm Windows, Door
Hockeniock Roofing Co.
83 Firtt St. 487-5050

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N.H. BROOKS
ROOFING CONTRACTS ,

Commercial am
Residential Roofing
Gutters and Leaders

Buck and AtMltoi Sidina
26 Meadow Rd. Rutherford

Web.ter »-

LOOKING FOR A
REASONABLE PRICE?

INSIDE . OUTSIDE
Painting * Paneling

Cement Work-Termite Treatment
F*fC ESTIMATES

Co// Sen, 4O7.4097

BERGEN-ESSEX
ROOFING CO.

Roofing ... Cutters
.032 leamleti gaua*

FRIE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

153 Sanford Ave.
lyndhurtt, N.J.

933-4169
To piece your destined ad.
call 438-8700.

BUSINESS
SERV1CKS

FEARON ROOFING
INC.

HQT TAR ROOFS
GUTTERS & LEADERS

CHIMNEY & SLATE
REPAIRS

FULLY INSURED

998-4111

I K MISCKLLANMX.'S

LIONEL TRAIN
REPAIRS

Parts soM separately

FRANK ROCHAT
4O8Rte17.Cerlstadt,N.i.

1P.M.-4P.M. 438-3087

EUROPE GENERAL
CONTRACTORS, CO. INC.

• All concrete, asphalt &
• Masonry jobs.
• Roadway Sealers

REASONABLE RATES
Call alter 5

484-1695

•Our Best Ad»ertistn| it
Satisitied Customer"

Kingsland
Aluminum

Aluminum Products For The Honu

Call 438-5290

ELECTROLUX
Sales am) supplies.

Service on all makes.
597 RIDGE RO.
North Arlington

991-1011

BERGEN COUNTY GLASS
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER

Auto Safety Gloii Imtolled
Glaftfl Fo. Every Purpote

216 Ridge Road Lyndhuut
WE 9-9143

BELLEVILLE-NUTLEY
GLASS CO.

riRUTGEHSST BELLEVILLE
"Complete Glass Service

751-0844

Aeroplex
Vacuum Center

We Fix Hoover. Kirby,
Eureka, Xenmore&AII

Other Makes of Vacuum.
New& Used Vacuums

738 Kearny Ave
997-1070

MON.-FRI. 1-6P.M.
EAT. 10-5

WE REPAIR
• Washers

• Oryers
• Refrigerators

• Freezers
• Air Conditioners

E CROSSLEY AND SON
SERVICE

667-9278

SIDINGS -
ALL TYPES
f Rf £ t-sfimcrtcs

Fully Insurmd

1S3 SWofd Ave
Lyndhunt, N.J.

933-4169
KRGEN-ESSEX
ROOFING CO.

GARAGE SAU
449 ALOW STRKT

LYN0HUHT
Sat. ft Sun., Oct. t i l . 12

10 A.M.-?
' N 0 U M . V M W

MttcanMteat I
SattSM.,«oL4«S

IA.M.-SPJI.

PLEA M A R K E T
EVERY SUNDAY TIL CHRISTMAS

10A.M.toSP.M. 991-4856
AMVCTSP0ST26

100 Newark Avenue, Bei levilla
(STHIT lOMTttt IN U « OF THC CUUMIUUS M M H MaUM LOT)

NURSERY SCHOOLS NURSERY SCHOOLS NURSERY SCHOOLS

YARD SALE
at NURSERY SCHOOL IN LYNDHURST.

351 Lake Ave. 10A.M.-3P.M.

Sat , Oct. 11. Rain Date Oct. 18
S c r e e n , windows, sinks, dishes, household Hems, toys,

beds, ft much more.

INVENTORY SALE

I nap far aa« stock
ALL PIANOS ee.OR.AHS

BALDWIN HAMMOND MUSIC CENTER
•J.W.RL4

Paramus.NJ. 843-2200
(Next (o Goodyear Tin)

KEARNY and LYNDHURST
D A Y C A R E C E N T E R SPECIAL DESIGNED

PROGRAM FOR
WORKING PARENTS

KINDERGARTEN READINESS

• SOCIAL STUDIES • SCIENCE
• MUSIC .ART
• ARTS & CRAFTS • LANGUAGE
• READING .MATH

SUPERVISED ACTIVITIES

STATE ACCREDITEDTEAChERS
N.J. CERTIFIED NURSERY SCHOOL

HIGHLY QUALIFIED STAFF

2 BASIC PROGRAMS

AGES 2-5

HOT LUNCH PLUS 2 SNACKS

OPEN ALL YEAR
DAILY FROM 7:30-5:30 P.M. '

CALL 991-5684 or 438-6360.
PROGRAM DIRECTOR: CAROL DELLA FAVE
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Just Minutes Away!

COLUMBUS DAY

/VvA
HUNDREDS

II

ITEST DRIVE IT!
WORLD CAR Twr acual «flti|t will

NEW 3-aY HltcMacl .-Stand ainil «c»l.. •>»»< »•» Km., a n .
itt|.. «M H M flat oitloin i«cl. «-« lim. « » tlrsli . m n l r i •
lutl taut, rm Ms.. •-! lakh 36 man elairi mi Ins.; i a o n , 5
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